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SERMON I.

What herefy is. Why permitted by God.

And the great ufefulnefs and advan-

tages of it to the church.

I Cor. xi. 19.

For there muft he alfo Herejies among yoti^ that

they which are approved may be made manif&ft

among you,

T is a great ftumbling-block to fome

among us, and almoft tempts them td

doubt of the truth "of our religion, to

fee how many fe^ls and divifions there

are at this day among chriftians,. The

removing this ftumbling-block is the thing I defign

at this time ; and my text lays a very good founda-

tion towards itj St. Paul having feveral ages ago told

us, that there muji be herejies^ and withal given us a

good reafon why there muft be, viz» that they which

are approved may be made mariifejl.

The method I fhall obferve in treating on thefe

words, (hall be as follows

:

Vol. VI. B I. To



'^ 'Jgainft Heresy.

I. To give fome account of what is here meant by

herefies,

II. To fhew how it comes to pafs that there always

muft be herefies,

III. To fhew for what reafons God permits here-

fies, and what purpofes they ferve.

IV. To make an application of the whole.

I. I begin with the firfl point, What is meant by

herefies. Now as to this, it is to be obferved, that

the word herefy is often to be met with in fcripture

;

and fometimes in that fenfe in which it is commonly

ufed by profane authors, when it imports no more than

fome confiderable difference in opinion, or fuch a di-

flin(Stion of men as to their judgment, as makes them of

a different fe6t from the reft they converfe with. And
thus chriflianity itfelf is flyled a herefy in the 28 th of

the A(Sls, ver. 22. But then it cannot be denied that

the word is often taken in a bad fenfe, and undoubtedly

it is fo in my text \ and befides the bare difference of

opinion, or being of a different fe6l from others, de-

notes fome great fault in the man that holds that opini-

on, or that is of that feet. Were it not thus, we
cannot imagine that St. Paul, when he is reckoning up

the works of the flefh, fuch as murder and adultery,

and the like, fhould put in herefy among them, as he

doth in the 5th of Galatians, ver. 20. Well, now the

queflion is. What is meant by herefy, when it is taken

in a bad fenfe, when it is made one of the works of the

flefh? Now, in anfwer to this, I fay there are two

notions of herefy in the New-teftament, when that

word is taken in an ill fenfe: for fometimes it is ufed

with rcfpe^ tg the chriitian faith \ and fometimes with

refpei^t;!

I



Againft Heresy. 3

refpe<St to chriftian peace and communion. Of both

thefe I fhall now give an account.

I. Herefy is fometimes ufed with refpe6t to the

chriftian faith, and then the notion of it is this : It is a

departure from, or a renouncing of fome neceffary ar-

ticle of the chriftian religion ; and that not fo much
thro' ignorance or miftake, as from a vicious princi-

ple, and for the ferving fome fenfual de fires or inte-

refts. This, I fay, is the notion of herefy with refer-

ence to faith, as far as we can judge from thofe texts

of fcripture which fpeak of it in this fcnfe. St. Peter

thus defcribes heretics, 2 Pet. ii. i. He tells us, that

as there were falfe prophets among the Jews^ fo there

ihould befalfe teachers atnong the chrifiians^ zuhofooidd

privily bring in damnable hsrefies,^ even denying the Lord

who bought them: and thro* covetoufnefs^ luith feigned

words, fnaking merchandize offouls^ ver. 3. St. Paid

alfo bids Titus, chap. iii. 10, 11. to rejeSi an heretic^

after the firfl andfecond admonition, forafmuch as he

that is fuch, isfubvertedandjinneth, being co7idemned

of himfelf Thefe are the two principal texts of fcrip-

ture that fpeak of herefy or hereticks with reference to

matters of faith ; and I doubt not but it is from thefe

two texts, that the common ecclefiaftical notion of he-

refy, as it is diftinguifhed from fchifm, is taken up.

But now from thefe two texts we plainly fee, that he-

refy is not fo mucli a fault of a man's underftanding,

as of his will. In the fenfe of thefe two apoftles, he

only is an heretic that denies fome fundamental truths

of Chrift's religion, that fubverts the faith, and teaches

do(Slrines inconfiftent with chriftianitv 5 and this out of

evil principles, io that his own confcience cannot but

accufe him. But he is not a heretic, however he may
be miftaken in matters of religion, who holds to the

B % founda-



4 Againji Heresy.
foundation of the chriftian faith, and means honeftly,

and endeavours to inform himfelf as well as he can.

So that it is in every man's power to a\t)id the being

a heretic ; and none but a wicked perfon can be fo.

St. Auguftin, I am fure, was of this opinion, when he

faid, Errare pojum^ hareticus effe nolo ; I may be un-

der errors or miftakes, but I will not be an heretic.

Intimating that it was not fo much defeat of the under-

ftanding, as vice and fm and a corrupt inclination of

mind, that made a man to deferve that name.

The refledtion I make upon what I have now faid

about herefy in matters of faith, is this : We fee from

hence how groundlefly, how unreafonably, we pro-

teftants are charged with herefy by our adverfaries.

They make no fcruple of calling us heretics, and tell-

ing us we ftiall be damned upon that account, unlefs

we come over to their belief. Why, what is it they

would have us believe? We believe all that Jefus

Chrift and his apoftles taught to the world, fo far as we
have knowledge of it. We believe all the holy fcrip-

tures, and not only fo, but we make them the rule of

our faith. We believe all thofe artides of faith into

which all chriftians in every country from Chrift^'s time

to this have been baptifed, and which by all the anti-

ents have been accounted a perfect fummafy o^f the

chriftian faith ; nor do we hold any thing inconfiftent

with them. We own both Chrift's facraments ; and

we adminifter them intirely. We renounce all the he-

refies that were condemned by the antient general

councils^ nay, we are ready to refer ourfelves to thofe

councils, and to the primitive fathers who lived at that

time, for the trial of all the points which are difputed

between us. And laftly, we are fure we are not ob-

ftinate in our errorsj if they fhould prove fo j we are

fure
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txTt we have no fecular ends to ferve in the maintain-

ing them ; and nioft of all fure we are, that v/e are not

felt-condemned, that our own confcience doth, not ac»

eule 'js for being of this way j (which yet is one of thofe

thiofT^s that go to the making of an heretic : ) Now if

all thefe things can be truly faid of us, (as I think they

may be truly foid of the church of England, and of all

the honeft members of it) how is it poUible that we
can in any fenfe be guilty of herefy ? In the fenfe of the

fcriptures and of the fathers I am fure we are orthodox

chriftians : and in the {tvS^ of the greateft divines, even

in the Roman communion, I am fure we are no here-

tics. And if, after all that, we muft be branded with

that name, all thnt we can fay is, that after the way
which they call herefy^ fo worjhip we the God of ourfa'
thers^ Acl£ xxiv. 14.

But, idly, there is another notion of herefy in the

holy fcriptures, befides that I have now mentioned j

and that is with refpedt to ecclefiailical peace and com-
Hiunion : as a man who deferts the faith is guilty of

herefy, (o is he who Gaufeleily breaks the communion

of the church, a heretic alfo, in the language of the

fcripture.

Now in this fenfe herefy is the fame thing with that

which we call fchifm ; and in this fenfe I do verily be-

lieve St. Paul meant it in the text I am now upon.

That he did fo, will appear to any one who will look

two verfes backwards, and obferve how the text comes

in. In the 1 7th verfe of this chapter St. Paul tells the

Corinthians,, that he had one thing to declare to theruy

for which he wasfar from praijing them : and that

was, that they came together not for the better^ hutfor

the worfe. Now v/hat that was which rendered their

afTemblies fo unproiitable, or rather fo prejudicial to

B 3 thein,>



6 j^gainji Heresy.^
them, he tells them in the i8th verfe; Fof, fays h«,'

when ye come together in the churchy / hear that there

he dlvifions among you: [The original words are,

<rx>irf4«T«5 1 hear there he Jchijms among you .-] and, fays

he, 1partly believe It ; and then he gives the reafon

why he is fo inclinable to believe this of them in the

words ofmy text, For, fays he, there miijihe herefies

among you » So that it is evident that what he called

fchifms or divifions in the former verfe, he calls here-

fies in the following verfe, and confequently that he

meant the fame thing by both thofe words. It is

wholly indifferent to my prefent bufmefs in which of

thefe two fenfes the words of my text be interpreted.

I fhall in v/hat I have further to fay have refpe61: to

both} only before I proceed, I would make a reflec-

tion upon this notion of herefy, as I did upon the for-

mer. According to the {t'cxiz I have now given of the

text, every one who makes divifions, every one that

caufeth fchifms, is guilty of herefy. This is true, and

let thofe who are concerned in it look to it. It muft

be acknowledged, that as chriftianity now ftands in

the Vv'orld, nay as it hath flood for feveral ages, there

have been, and are a great many divifions and fchifms

in the church. They who are united in one common
faith, are not united in one common communion, as

the primitive churches were. That is indeed the in-

. felicity and mifery of Chriftendom \ and all good men
do fadly lament it. But woe be to them by whom this

offence cometh

!

There are who call us fchifmatics, becaufe we are

now in a ffate of feparation from the church of Rome
upon account of our reformation. But we are fure we

do not deferve that name. If indeed it did appear ei-

ther that that church was the only catholic church,

- out
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out of which there is no falvation 5 or that we had

departed farther from that church, or any church,

than we are convinced they have departed from the

primitive rule of Chrift and his apoftles ; or that what

was done in our reformation, was done without lawful

and fufficient authority ; or that at this day we refufe

communion with any, or with all the churches in the

world, upon fuch terms as either the laws of Chrift

will allow us, or the primitive churches would > have

fubmitted to ; I fay, if any of thefe things could be

made out againft us, there would be fome colour ta

accufe us of fchifm from the catholic church for ad-

hering to our reformation. But fmce it may be made

evident that the quite contrary to all thefe things is

true ; fmce it may be made evident that the Roman
church is but a particular church, and that we in this

nation have within ourfelves as full and as independant

authority to reform abufes in dodlrine and worfhip, as

fhe or any other church hath ; and fmce it may be

made evident that nothing was done in our reformation

but by lawful and good authority, and that we have

in no inftance departed from the catholic church, no

nor from the Roman, fave where their terms of com-
munion were inconfiftent with our duty to God ; and

that we are at this day ready to join in communion with^

all the churches in the world, upon the primitive ca-

tholic terms : I fay, this being our cafe, it is as impoffi-

ble we {liould be guilty of fchifm in adhering to our

reformation, as it is we (hould be guilty of herefy,,

when we own all catholic do61:rines.

Having thus given an account of herefy, both as it

fignifies a departure from faith, and a departure from^

ecckfiaftical communion, I now come, in the fecond

B 4 place.



8 ^Jgainfi Heresy^
place, to gtve fome account of St. Paul's propofition,

that there mufl be herefiesy take that word in which of

the two fenfes you pleafe, St. Paul fays, that there

muji he bereftes 5 that is to fay, it cannot be avoided*

but that there will be errors and miftakes in matters of

faith j there Vv'iil be feds, and parties, and factions in

jeligion 5 nay, it cannot be avoided, but there will be

fuch men as will endeavour to bring in dangerous doc-

trines into the church. / know-i fays St. Paul in ano-

ther place, A6ts xx. 29, 30, that grievous wolves

Jhall enter in among you^ not fparing thefloch^ and of

yourfelves Jhall men arife fpeaking perverfe things to

draw away the difciples after them. And this indeed

is no more than what our Saviour had told us before j

JVo^ fays he, unto the world hecaufe of offences^ for it

muji needs he that offences come. Matt, xviii 7. 'AvcJSkvi

ydp lr»v, there is a neceility for it ; or, as St. Luke,

chap, xvii i, exprefTes it, 'Avh^snlov Wi (j^-^ h^ih. It is

impojjihle but offences will come. Now certainly among

thofe offences which our Saviour fpeaks of, herefies and

fchifms were not the leaft.

But it will be afked, "Why mufl: there be herefies

and fchifms? Whence doth the neceility ofthem arife?

I anfwer. It doth arife from the prefent corrupt frame

ofhuman nature, and the conftitution of things in thia

world. To fay that there will always be herefies and

fchifms, is no more than to fay that there will always

be in the world fome men who will be (o knavifh, as

for worldly ends, to endeavour to feduce others from

the ways of truth and peace ; and that there will be

others fo foolifh as to be feduced by them. Hence it

is that all herefies and fchifms do arife ; and till it pleafe

God to keep fin and folly out of the world, and by an

over-ruling hand to preferve men from abufing that

natural
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natural liberty he hath given them ; I fay, till God.

doth this, it cannot be expeaed that the church (hould

be free from- thefe things. It is not for want of a plain

rule to know our duty, that any man becomes either

a heretic or fchifmatic ; nor is it his. own: venturing to-

make a judgment of that rule,, which^ makes him fo»

For as the rule of religion is infinitely plain in all ne-

Geffary points, (and as for unnecelTary ones it is nota.

farthing matter how much men differ about them, fo

long as they do not break charity and the church's

peace upon account thereof) I fay, as the rule of re-

ligion is infinitely plain in all necelTary matters; fo

when all is done every man muft judge for himfelf

as to the meaning of that rule. But here is the thing r

It is the want of honefty and virtue, it is vice and fin^

it is pride or ambition,, or envy or difcontent ; it is the

love of the world, and the defire of ferving fome fecu-

lar int^reft ; I fay, thefe are the things that make an^

heretic ; thefe are the things-that both gave birth to all

the herefies and fchifms that are among chriftians ; and

will perpetuate them to the world's end. And. this 1

fuppofe is abundantly fuiEcient to make out the trutk-

of St. Paul's propofition, that there muji be herefies.

For fo long as God is pleafed to permit fm and folly

- in the world,, fo long he muft be fappofed to permit

herefies.

But it wiEber faid. Is not God in the mean time

very unkind to his churchy by fuffering 'vi to be thus

expofed to divifions and falfe opinions ? How can this

confifi: either with his promifes in the fcripture,. or with

the goodnefs of bis providence ? I anfv/er ; That as to

the promifes which God has made in fcripture concern-

ing his church, they are all fafe, whatever herefies or

fchifms there be in the world. For all that God hath

B5,
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promlfed about the church in fcripture, is this, that

there iliall always be a company of men profeffing his

true religion, with whom he will be prefent by the

influence of his holy Spirit even to the end of the world.

Now this promife Chrift hath hitherto made good, and

we doubt not will do fo as long as the world lafts. But

he has no where promifed that his church fliall be free

from. errors or divifions : on the contrary, both him-

felf and his apoftles have told us that v/e are to expe6!:

fuch things. And then as for the other point, hov/

this can confift with the goodnefs of God's providence,

the anfwer is eafy : For the fame reafon that God is

pleafed to permit the vices and wickedneffes of man-

kind, for the fame reafon he is pleafed to permit he-

yefies and fchifms in the church. And the reafon both

of the one and the other is very obvious, vi%, that

very great and good ends are ferved by them. The
common method of God's providence is to fufFer all his

creatures to ad according to the powers which he hath

conferred upon their natures, and accordingly having

endued mankind with liberty and choice, fo as that

they may do well or do ill, he permits them to exer-

cife thofe powers, tho' oftentimes they employ them

to ill purpofes. But then here appears the wifdom and

goodnefs of his providence, that he has fo contrived

ihings, that that which is bad in itfelf, and very bad

likewife to them that do it, (hall prove very good if

v/e refpe6l the whole creation. My meaning is thisj

God doth not hinder natural events, but he fo orders

matters, that very excellent ends and purpofes are ferv-

ed by the worft things that happen in the world. He-
fefy and fchifm are very bad things, and woe be to

them who have any hand in them : but yet for all that,

they bring a great deal of good to mankind. And I
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do not in the leaft doubt but St. Paul had an eye ta-

this m the words of my text. We render them thus^.

There muft he herejies ; but in the original they feem to

import fomevvhat more. The Latin verfion fully ex-

prefTes it, Oportet ejfe h^srefes ; it is fit^ it is meet, it

is convenient there fhould he herejies, becaufe many ex-

cellent ends are ferved by them ; a great deal accrues

from them to the church of Chrift, And this leads^

me to the third general head I am to infift on, viz^

ni. To fhew for what reafon God permits herefiesj.

and what ends they ferve for ; and particularly to ex^

plain the reafon given by St. Paul, viz* that they which

are approved may he made manifejl,

I. And here I cannot but in the firft place take no-

tice of this, that tlie being of herefies and divifions^-

amongft chriftians, is a great confirmation to us not

only that the fcripture is our true rule of faith,, but al-

fo that we have the true fcriptures. It has often been-

taken notice of as a very remarkable thing, and really^

it is fo, that the Jews, who have ceafed to be. a com'
monwealth for above i6co years, and have had no

place of abiding, but have been, and are fcattered in=p

to all the places of the habitable world; nay farther,,

at feveral times all means imaginable have been ufed

for the rooting them out from the face of the earthy

do yet, notwithftanding all this, continue not only in

being, but continue as diftin6l from all other peoples

;

and asobftinately tenacious of their own religion, as

they were v;hen they lived under their own govern--

ment in the land of Canaan, There is no inftancelike

this to be given in ilory. What ufe now is to be made
of this? Why (as many have obferved, and St, Auftin

particularly) this is a Handing proof of the- chriftiaa.

religion^/
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religion ; and that (to omit other inftance^) In this

refpe6l thefe people are the bitterefl adverfaries that

the chriftian religion ever had 5 but yet thefe people

always have, and ftill do own, nay and are very zea-

lous for that very canon of fcripture upon which we
chriilians do ground our religion, and from which we
fetch the chief ar2;uments that we brin? aorainft them.

Nay, and they of all forts of people have been the

mofl: careful to preferve copies of thefe fcriptures en*

tire, and free from any corruption or alteration. From
whence we chriftians have a demonftrative argument,

that the fcriptures of the Old- teftament, which we urge

sgainft the Jews, are fmcere and uncorrupted; that

there have been no tricks played, no fraud or forgery

iifed by us to make thefe writings fpeak as they do,

fmce the greateft enemies we have in the world do beat

teftimony to us that we have the true fcriptures, and

do themfelves make ufe of the fame copies which we
do.

To bring this now to our purpofe : The fame thing

that the Jews our adverfaries do for the Old-teftament,,

do the heretics and fchifmatics among us for the

new. Had not thefe been in the church, we could

not have been fo fecure of the rule of our faith : nei-

ther the authority, nor the fujKciency, nor the genu-

inenefs and uncorruptednefs of the new-teflament,could

€ver fo well have been made to appear* But now
fmce there always have been herelies and diverfities of

ppinions, fmce there always have been fchifms and

fa(Slions in the church of Chrift, and all of thefe, how
difagreeing foever otherwife, have always pleaded the

fcripture for themfelves, and have appealed to the wri-

tings of the apoilles and evangelilts, as the infallible

yule by which they would have their dodrines to be

triedj
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tried ; and fince further their books difFer nothing froin-

ours, but they read and quote the gofpels and epiftles

as we do, without any material difference or variation,

and have always done fo, (excepting fome few of the

antient heretics, who were fo bold as utterly to rejedl^^

fome entire books of our prefent canon ;) I fay, lay-

ing all thefe things together, it is a very ftrong argu-

ment, both that our fcriptures are the only true and

certain rule by which we are to be determined in mat-

ters of faith,- and alfo that they are purely and nncerely

conveyed to us without any confiderable variation from

the original copies. Which two things are of confi-

derable moment and importance to every chrifbian.

And yet thefe two things could not have been near fo

well evidenced and made out, had there been no he-

refies or divifions in the chriftian church. By the be-

ing of thefe we gain, teftimony ef our adverfaries both

to the truth and the uitegrity of the rule we proceed

by. And the teftimony of an adverfary is in all dis-

putes accounted the ftrongeft proof that can be given of

a thing.

2dly, Another excellent end that hcrefies ferve in

the world,^ and for which God permits them, is tliis^

that they extremely tend to excite mens induftry, and

to put them upon the fearch of truths They prove an

excellent means to perfuade men that they ought not

in matters offalvation be prefcribed to by others; but

that they ftiould examine all things, and hddfaji ts

that which, upon their examination, they found /^ be

true and goodJ according to the apoftle's rule, i TheC
V. 21.

God Almighty did not make us engines and ma-

chines to be a6ted and moved at the pieafure of others ;

but having given us the power of reafon and j udgment^
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he meant we ihould exercife them not only in matters

of a civil, temporal concernment, but alfo in matters

of religion too» He dcfigned not only that every one

of us (hould fatisfy ourfelves about our religion, but

that we (hould take fome pains in gaining that fatisfac-

tion to ourfelves -y that we fhould employ the beft of

our fkiil, and our wit, and our parts in inquiring into

diefe matters ; that fo we might perform to him a rea-

sonable fervice. There is none can deny but that this-

is a defign both worthy of God, and moft fuitable to

the nature and faculties of men. But nov/ how could

this defign have been ferved, at leaft half fo efFe6lually,

if there had not been differences in opinion ? If there

had not been herefies^ and falfe doctrines, and fchifma

in the world? Kali men from the beginning of chrirti-

anity had been of the fame belief, and perfuafion, and

communion, what occafion would any man have had

to examine or inquire into the grounds and principles

of his religion ? What would he have to do further as

a chriftian, than only to believe and pradtife as he faw

others do before him ? that is to fay, all mens parts

and induilry muft have been turned quite another v^ay

;

and the bufmels of religion would not at all. have em-

ploy'd them* And they would indeed have been at a

profound peace, but at the fame time all ftudy and

fearch into truth would have been, fuperfeded.. A
numbnefs and ftupidity would have feized all their fa-

culties, and ignorance and an implicit faith would then

(as it is now in all places where they make it their bu-

finefs^ by fire and inquifitioa to prevent all differences

in opinion) have been the only parents of devotion.

Whereas on the contrary, herefies and fchifms m
the church, tho' they be ill in themfelves, and, as I

faid before, woe. be. to thofe who caufe them, or foment

. thema.



them, or have any thing to do with them ; yet by the

wife contrivance of God's providence, whofe method

it is to bring good out of evil^ I fay they ferve to this

good ufe, that they whet mens induflry, and put them

upon thinking, and keep them from being fecure ioj,

or refting upon any one bare authority, ttil they have

fully inquired into tbs^ matter. By which means, if

they ufe their faculties as they fiiould do, they are ena-

bled to ferve God as he delires to be ferved, that is to

fay, in a way fuitable to the nature of mankind^ which

is with reafon and underftanding.

3. But, Thirdly, As the being of herefies in th@s

world doth quicken mens diligence, and excite them

to a more ferious inquiry into the affairs of religion,

fo doth it alfo tend very much to the advancement of

truth ; and many points hereby have been fully and

fatisfa£lorily cleared, which otherwife might probably

ftill have remained in obfcurity. Of this I give but

this one argument. All thofe who have in the leafl

dealt in antiquity, know how loofely and urwarily the

firft writers of the church exprcfTed themfelves as to

feme points of religion. And the reafan is, thofe points

were not then fufficiently lifted ; there had been at that

time no controverfies moved about them. But after-

wards when heretics arofe, and raught in thofe mat-

ters things contrary to found doctrine, and the fenfe

of the church, this gave occafion to thofe who wei^

concerned, more narrowly to inquire into thofe mat-

ters, and upon that inquiry they gained many points of

truth, which before poffibiy were not thought of, or

at leaft not fo diftindtly apprehended. And from hence-

forward they expreiTed themfelves lefs ambiguouflyg

and with more accuracy, and with greater evidence.

And this is. eafy to be made appear both in the Arian

and
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and Pelagian controverfies, and in a great many others.

And, in truth, take what points of religion, what ar-

ticles of faith we will,- experience will fhew, that the-

more obftinately th:at point or article hath been denied,.,

that denial and oppofition hath occafioned both a clearer

diftin(5lion of truth from falfiiood in that point or ar-

ticle, and a ftronger cenfirmat-'on and proof of that

truth y and hath befides often brought to light many
new proportions of truth, fome of which poilibly were

not at all before taken notice of, and fome of them not

believed, aud fome of them, tho' believed, yet neither

rightly exprefled nor fuiHciently proved. For the

truth of this, I might give remarkable inftances in moll

of the points difputed between the church ofRome and

us from the beginning of the reformation to this time*^

But it is not my defign to enter now into thefe parti-

culars : but I proceed in the

4th place, to confider another excellent end for

which God permits herefies in the church ; and that is

the particular reafon given by the apoftle in my text %

viz. the trial of mens fmcerity, faith and eonftancy,^

^here mu/i, fays he, be heref.es^ that thofe which are

approved may be made manifeji \ i. e. that they who-

are fmcere and honeft may by this trial be known and

diftinguiftied from others who are net fo. And to the

fame purpofe doth old Simeon affirm, that bur Saviour

was fet up for thefall and rifmg again of many in If-^

rael^ andfor a fign that Jhould bs fpokenagainji^ that

the thoughts of many hearts might be revealed^ Luke ii..

34, 35. /. e, our Saviour's perfon and dodrine (hould

'meet with much oppofiiion and contradiftion, that

hereby the inward dirpofitions of mens hearts, and their

pretences to religion might be difcovered, whether

thev were honeil and fmcere or no. And thus alfo
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St. John in his firil epiftle, chap. ii. 19. {^f^im^ of

the antichrifts or heretics of thofe days, T^hey went

eut^ fays he, from us^ that it might be made manifejt

that they were not of us. Here therefore is one great

ufe that God in his providence makes of the quarrels^

and contentions, and herefies, and fchifms that happea

among chriftians. They ferve the fame ends to be-

lievers within the church, that perfecution doth from

without, God permits them for the exercife and im-

provement of the virtue of the good, and for the dif-

covery of the ill defigns and hypocritical profefEons of

the bad. If all men had been of one faith and of one

communion, Vi^here would have been the trial of the

faith and patience of the faints? Wliat occafion would

they have had to exercife their courage and conftancy

in ftanding up for the truth ? How (houid either others

or they themfelves have known whether they were fin*

cere, or whether they did not take up their religion

for the ferving fome private intereft or fecular defign ?

Farther, What would have become of that peace of

confcience and thofe comfortable refleflions that good

men after they have once been tried may make upon

their own fincerity, and which caufeth a continual^

joy of heart to them ? And where had been thofe ad-

ditional glories and rewards in the other world, with

which God crowns all thofe who have endured temp-

tation, and yet are found faithful to the laft ? Laftly,

to fay no more, how fliould either the knavery, the

ambition, the felf-feeking, or the treachery, incondan-

€y, and cowardice of many pretenders to religion have

been detedled? Thefe ends, every body fees are for the

good of the church, and the good of all heneft men 5,

but yet they could not have been attained had there.

been no divifions or falfe religions in the world.

IW
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IV^. And tlius much of my third general headr I

come now to the fourth and Jaft, which is, to make
fome application of what has been faid, and fo con-

clude.

And firil of all ; Since it appears that there alv/ays

will, and unavoidably muft be herefies, differences in

opinion concerning religionj falfe doftrines, and divi-

fions, and the like ; from hence we gather, how ab-

furd and unreafonable thofe men are, who think it a

fulHcient reafon why they ihould deny or reject a re-

ligion or doctrine, becaufe all men are not agreed a-

bout it, or becaufe they who in general own and pro-

fefs that religion or doctrine, are yet at difference a-

mong themfelves about feveral points relating to it.

This inference I chiefly dire6l againfl the atheillical

infidel fort of men among us, who think they do fufH-

ciently baSie all religion when they tell us, that man-

kind are not yet agreed about the true one. The
Turks, fay they, have one religion, the Jews another,

the Pagans another, the Chriflians another, and all

thefe feveral forts of men are peremptory and confident

that they only have the true religion, and that all the

reft are miftaken, and are in a dangerous condition for

being fo. What therefore, fay they, have we to dp

in this cafe? With whom fliall we join? All thefe men
pretend to have the true religion among them, which

of them ihail we believe? Is it not much to be pre-

fumed that they are all equally in a miftake, and that

religion (how much noife foever it makes) is nothing

but a pretence ? And till men be agreed what religion

is, or where it is to be found, It is the wifeft to be of

no religion at all, or rather, to be feemingly of any,

that beft ferves our turns and intereits. This is the

conclufiois
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ConcluUon that they draw from thefe premifes : but

bow monftroufly abfurd and illogical is it ! It is juft as

if they (hould thus argue ; becaufe there are a great

many counterfeit ftones go about in the world, there-

fore there are no true jewels, and a man whofe pro-

feflion lies that way, is not concerned to make ufe of

his (kill, and reafon, and judgment for the diftinguilh-

ing between the one and the other. It is jufi: as if a

fick man fhould refolve, that till all phyficians were

agreed about the nature of his diftemper, and gave

the fame account of it, and prefcribed the fame medi-

cines in order to his cure, he v/ould take no phyfic

at all. It is juft as wife a conclufion as a man (hould

make, that becaufe the philofophers in Tully's time

were divided into above an hundred opinions about that

which made a happy life in this world, (hould there-

fore determine that there was no fuch thing as happi-

nefs, and therefore he would not trouble his head a-

bout it. But if nothing muft be believed, if no defign

muft be purfued, till all men be agreed about it, what

proportion is there that we can have any certainty of,

or what proje6l, what bufmefs can we fafely or reafon-

ably propofe to ourfelves to carry on ? Is there any

truth in the world, tho' never fo plain, but hath met

with oppofition and contradiction? Have there not

been men in the world who have called in queftion the

llridteft mathematical demonftrations ? Are there not

yet thofe in the world v/ho will not allow us in fome

cafes to believe our own fenfes ? If therefore a man
muft fufpend his belief of any point, or fufpend his ac-

tion in any matter of bufmefs, till all men have given

their opinion in the point the fame way, he muft ne-

ver believe any thing nor do any thing all his life long,

God hath furniflied us with reafon and underftanding

where-
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wherewith to examine things, and he hath contrived

the wo^ld fo as to let us fee, that, in mod cafes, we
muft of necelTity act upon probable grounds and mo-

tives. It is our parts therefore to ufe our reafon as well

as we can, and to adl with as much prudence as we
can ; and if we do this, be it in the choice of our re-

ligion, or in any other matter, how different foever o-

ther mens opinions be, yet we have done well, and

God will blefs the iflue. And if we had not done thus,

but deferred our refolutions till all men concurred with

ijs, we had plainly been either fools or madmen.

But, fecondly, From the grounds I have laid dovvfiy

it appears, that the Romanics are every whit as extra-

vagant as the iniidels and atheifts, when they oh'pSt to

us the differences of opinion, and the many divifions

that are among us proteftants i and would from hence

draw an argument to thofe perfons they tamper with,

that our church or our religion cannot be true. But

why may we not be in the true church, or have the

true religion for all that? Muft there be always divifi-

ons in the church of Chrift (as St. Paul faith there muft
J

and muft the proteftants be therefore out of the church,

becaufe they have divifions among them ? The papifts

themfelves, how much foever they boaft of their unitjv

are not without their divifions, nay, and great ones,

and as to feveral important points. Nay, farther, I

dare affirm, that as to the church of England, there

is at this day as much unity among her members, as ta

all points both of dof^rine and worfhip, as there is a-

mong the members of any church in the world. So

that if this be an argument, it concludes nothing againft

«s. But befides, let the differences of the proteftants

be as wide as you pleafe, yet I am fure they do all agree

in more than is fimply neceffary to be believed in orde^

to
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to falvation. Nay, I am fure, as great as their diiier-

€nces are, they are not greater than thofe were which

happened among the chriftians in the apoflles days

;

and yet for all that, thofe chriilians were not unchurch-

ed upon account of thofe differences. The apoftles

ftill owned them as members of the church of Chrifl

:

nay, and this too, (which really ought to be conll-

derM) tho' they were more inexcufable for their differ-

ences and divifions than we now are ; becaufe they had

an infallible authority to refort to, {viz. that of the

apoftles) for the deciding all tlieir controverfies, which

we have not. We fee then how frivolous and uncon-

•cluding their way of arguing is. But that which I have

rtiow intimated puts me in mind of another thing which

it will not be unprofitable upon this occafion to ob-

serve; and that is, this very confideration, that there

were fchifms, and divifions, and errors among the

chriflians even in the apoflles times, would make any

sreafonable man believe, that were that true which the

Romanifts pretend, viz. that there was, and is, and

ihall be always an infallibility lodged in the chriflian

•church ; yet even that would not be fufEcient to keep

difputes, and controverfies, and herefies, and fchifms

*ut of the world : for flill men would be men; they

would have particular humours and pailions to be gra-

tified ; they would have fenfual ends and interefts to

-carry on ; and then all this infallibility would fignify

nothing for the ending of controverfies, or preventing

fchifms or herefies among chriflians. For, as I faid,

furely the apoftles were guided by an infallible fpirit s

and ail chriftians in thofe times knew them to be foj

but were not for all this able to put an end to all the

controverfies, and herefies, and divifions that broke

•out in thediutch in their days ; no,- we have fuiHcient

evidence
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evidence to the contrary r and this very text we are up^

on, were there no other argument, would make good

what I fay.

The fecond application which I would make of this

point is to ourfelves, who believe and profefs the re-

formed religion. It is, you fee, the pleafure of God
to permit herefies and fchifms in the church for the

trial of mens honefty and fmcerity. And it muft be

owned, that we of this nation have been fufEciently

exercifed with trials of this kind j efpecially from a

church which, tho' it calls itfelf catholic, is founded

in principles the moft deftru6live of catholic unity, of

any communion in Chriftendom. But, blefled be God,

we have fo ftood thefe trials, that we have no reafon

to be afliamed, nor have they any great reafon to boaft

of their vidory. We are now, by the good provi-

dence of God, in fuch a pofture, that we hope we
ihall not need to have much apprehenfion of that fort

of trial for the future. But ftiil there is another fort

of trial of this nature that we remain expofed to i viz^

the differences and difTentions among ourfelves ; and

oil would to God fome balm could be found for the

healing ofthefe wounds ! Is it not a pity that we who
are all of one religion, and do equally profefs an aver-

fion to the tyranny, and corruptions, and fuperflitions

of the church of Rome, fliould yet be at fuch a diflanc^

from one another that we cannot worfhip God toge-

ther ? It is true (as I have faid) that this is no juft ex-

ception againft our reformation, but yet it muft needs

be owned that it is a great blemifh to it. It is true

that there will always be herefies and fchifms in the

church, and there would be, tho' all proteftants were

united : but yet for all that, it is a great reproach to us

that they are not better united, I grant that as to unity

I of
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of opinion in all points of religion, the thing is imprac-

ticable; for when all is done, men, according to the

variety of their parts, and tempers, and educations,

muft of neceffity think feveral ways, and confequently

they will always differ in their notions of things ; and

there can no more one fix'd meafure or jftandard be fet

for mens apprehenfions and judgments, than there can

be for their ftatures and complexions.

But it may be thought, notwithilanding our little

differences in opinion, it is hard we cannot all agree in

the common terms of worihipping God, and partaking

of his facraments, efpecially fmce we do all acknow-

ledge that we do agree in more things than are precifely

needful for the carrying us to heaven. Certain it is,

nothing is more recommended, nothing is m^ore preiTed

in the New-teftament than this unity and communion

among chriilians. Nay, this very apoftle who hath

told us that there muft be always herefies and divifigi)s

in the church, yet is fo far from countenancing them^

that he of all the other facred v/riters is the moft earneil

4ind paffionate in his exhortations to unity, and' the

moft fevere againft thofe who caufe difTentions, and

break the peace of the church. Oh ! that God would

be pleafed to affe6t all thofe who profefs his religion in

the truth and purity of it, v/ith a deep and lively {^^{q

of thefe things ; that they would heartily apply them-

felves to follow after the things which makefor peace^

(as our apoftle fpeaks) that they v/ould be like-minded^

he of one accord^ of one foul^ fo that the God ofpeace

might he with them ! Ineftimable indeed are the benefits

that would accrue hereby both to the church and ftate,

.and to every one of us in particular. By this means

we might the more afTuredly expe<5l the blelling of God

upon the whole community j becaufe hereby we ihould

aiv©
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give the beft evidence that we are the true dtfctpks of
his fon^ in that we love one another^ and have peace

me with another. By this means we (hould remove

the fcandals that our divifions give to the enemies of

our religion ; and fhould difappoint them of the moft

confiderabie advantages they have againft us for the

making profelytes to their party. And laftly, by this

means it is to be hoped that our fierce difputes and

contentions about fmaller things being laid afide, our

zeal and fervour would be employed in things far more

momentous ; in things wherein the honour of God and

the falvation of our own fouls is truly concerned ; that

is to fay, in feiioufly ftudying to live well, to be pious,

and juft, and fober in our converfation ; in adorning

the dodlrine which we profefs by all the heavenly quali-

ties and good fruit that fo excellent a religion as ours

doth naturally tend to produce in all the believers of

SER.
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Some remarkable and important obferva-

tlons upon the hiftory of Cornelius his

converfion to the faith.

Acts X. 4.

Thy prayers and thine alms are come up for a-

memorial before God,

'O ^ P"^ ^^^^ text and what I have to fay up-

i^^ on it, into a due light, it will be necefTary

I (hould give fome account of the hiftory

that is related in this chapter. It is tha

hiftory of Cornelius his converfion to the chriftian

faith ; and a very remarkable one it is.

This Cornelius was captain in the garifon which the

Romans kept at Csfarea for the better bridling and

fecuringthe Jev/s whom they had conquered. As for

his birth, he v/as not an Kraellte, but a Roman. As

for his religion, he was not a Jew, but a Gentile or

Heathen. But yet fuch an heathen, as. had renounced

the pagan idolatry, and ov/ned the one fupreme God,

and worfhipped that God in the way that natural rdi-

Vol, VI. C ^ion
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gion taught, tho' not in the way of the Jews. Such

men as thefe were by the Jews ftiled profelytes of the

gate, and many fuch there were among them.

The character which is here given of him is, that he

was a devout man^ andfeared God with all his houfe^

and gave much alms to the people^ and prayed to God
continually, ver. 2. Here was a worthy heathen foldier

indeed, and fit to be a pattern not only to ail thofe of

his profefHon amongft chriftians, but alfo to all chrifti-

ans of what profeffion foever. Fie did not only fear

God himfelf, but he took care to pofTefs all his family

with the fame fenfe of religion ; and tho' he did not

know the particular way in which God had declared

he would be ferved, yet he did all that he could to re-

commend himfelf to his favour ; and natural reafon

taught him, (as well as the law of the Jews, among

whom he might converfe) that if any thing in the world

could procure the divine acceptance, it muft be fervent

devotion towards God, and hearty charity towards

men ; and therefore he laid himfelf out in thefe duties

to the utmoft of his power. And he was not miftaken

in his belief 5 for fuch a man as this God would not

fufFer to perifh, but rather than he fhould want means

of information about the right way to everlafting hap-

pinefs, God would fupply the dcfe^S^s by a miracle.

And accordingly the next nev/s we hear is, that when

he was at his prayers about the ninth hour of the day^

ver. 3. {viz. our three o'clock in the afternoon, when

they offered the evening facriiice in the temple) an an-

^el from heaven appeared to him, and calling him by

his name, faid in the words of my text, ll?y prayers

and thine alms are come up for a memorial before God^

ver. 4. Nq-w therefore fend men to Joppa, and inquire

for one Simon, whofefurname is Peter, ver. 5. he Jhall

tell
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tell thee what thou oughteji to do, ver, 6. Upon this

Cornelius dlfpatches away three meflfengers to Joppa,

which was about 30 miles diftant from Csfarea, where

he dwelt, ver. 6—34. On the next day they find St.

Peter at his lodging. They acquaint him with their

meflage, and the occafion of it. He being admonifhed

by the Spirit of God to go with tliem, prepares for the

journey, notwithftanding the doubts he had whether

he, being a Jew, could lawfully converfe with the

Gentiles, whom he looked upon as unclean ; for God
Almighty had removed that fcruple by a vifion which

he had fent him on that very day. Accordingly on the

third day he comes to Cornelius his houfe at Csefarea.

There he finds him and all his friends afTembled toge-

ther, waiting for the infl:ru6lion that Peter would give

them : and havlns; had an account from Cornelius him-

felf of wiiat had happened to him, and of the reafon

why he was fent for, he then began to difcourfe to

them about our Lord Jcfus Chrift, and the neceflity

of believing on him in order to falvation. The parti-

culars of which ferm.on you have from the 34th verfe

to the 44th. And the efFs^t that it had upon them

was this, that as St. Peter was thus difcourfmg to them,

the Holy Ghojl fell upon all the cofnpany^ ver, 44. juit

as he had done on the twelve apoflles on the (d-c\y of

Pentecaft ; and they all became converts to the chrifti-

an religion, and were all baptized into it.

This is the fum of Cornelius his ftory, as it is related

in this chapter ; by which you may fee how my text

comes in, and what we are naturally led to obferve

from it. But there are fuch other ufeful things obferv-

able from this hiftory, both with relation to our in-

itrudion, and to the conducl of our lives, that 1 think

I ought not fo to confine myfclf to the text, as to pafs

them over, Q 2 I
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I fhall therefore lay fome of thefe obfervatlons be-

fore you, and (hall in thelaft place confider what is ob-

fervable from the words of the text.

I. The firft obfervation I make from this hiftory is,

that we have therein an illuftrious inflance of that im-

portant truth which it concerns all of us to remember,

and often to think of, if we in good earneft defign to

lead fuch lives as we ought to do ; and that is this,

that God is not wanting to any man's fmcere endea-

vours, but is willing and ready to affift every one with

his grace, and to add further means and helps as there

is need of them. Whoever will faithfully do that

which he can do towards the ferving God, tho' that

which he can do be but little, fuch a man fhall be car-

ried further ; and God will take care that at laft he

{hall be put into fuch a condition, that he may walk

acceptably before him. Cornelius was a ftranger to

the true religion ; but fo far as he knew his duty, he

was honeft and fincere in doing it. He knew by the

light of nature that to pray to God, and to give alms,

were probable means of gaining his fiwour; and there-

fore he accordingly took thefe methods. This now
God accepted ; and becaufe of his fmcerity in doing

wliat he could, he vouchfafed his fpecial grace and

affiftance, whereby he was enabled to know, and to

do thofe things v.^hich by nature he could not.

I wifh this example of his was more conridered and

followed ; we Ihould not then have fo many among us,

that would live fo contentedly under the flavery of

their fins and vices, upon a pretence that they have not

grace r.nd flrength enough to overcome them. The
great plea that men do generally make for the wicked-

nefa or cartleflhefs of their lives is this, that really it is

not
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not in their power to live up to fuch a rate of holinef^

and virtus, as the law of God obligeth them to : grace

is in them too weak, and their natural corruptions too

{hong, for their ever being in a capacity, without more

affiftance from God, to live ftri6l and religious lives :

converfion is the work of God, and cannot be wrought

by a man's felf; and therefore till God Oiall pleafe to

come upon them with an irrefiitible power of his Holy

Spirit, they mufl be contented to live as they do j nuy,

they muft unavoidably live (o.

We do readily grant, that without God's grace no

man can do any thing : and we grant likewife, that it

is very probable their circumflances may be fuch, that

it is not morally poffible, unlefs they had greater

ftrength and more grace than they have, on a fudden

to live as they ought to do j for their bad principles are

really more powerful than their good ones : But yet in

the mean time v/e muft needs tell them, that they are

not mere flocks anil flones. How niuch reafon foever

they have to complain of the infirmity or degeneracy

of their natures, yet fbme things they can do towards

the bettering of them : for inflance, tho' they cannot

on a fudden conquer the inward bent and inclination

of their minds, {o as to hate all fm, and to delight in

virtue, yet they muft needs confefs that they have a

power over their outward actions : they can as well

(if they think it reafonable) dire6t their feet towards

a church, as to a houfe of gaming, or drinking, or

lewdnefs : their eyes vvill ferve them as well to look

upon a bible, or a ferious difcourfe about religion, as

to read a fcurrilous and prophane book : Ix. is as much
in their power, if they pleafe, to yield their ears to the

reafonable advice of their fober friends, as to the mad
harangues of the diiTolute company they keep. Thefe

i C 3' things
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things they muft needs acknowledge they can Ao^ if

they will : nay, and they can do more than this ; for

\i they pleafe they may give themfelves time to eon-

fider and think of what they read, or what is faid to

them, or what their own experience or obfervation of

things will fuggeft to their minds ; and they can fur-

ther, if they pleafe, add to their confideration their

prayers to Almighty God to dire£t them, to a^ift them,

to itrengthen them.

Now tho' we grant that all this v/ithout God's efpe-

cial grace will not be efFectuai for their regeneration

and converfion, yet, w^e fay, that if they will but do

as much as this comes to, we can aflure them, that in

time they fliall have this efpecial grace that they now
want. In the fame proportion that they ufe and em-
ploy thofe gifts and powers which they at prefent have^

God will incrcafe and enlarge them ; fo that what

nou? feems impofUble to them, (hall in a little time ap-

pear poffible ; and what is then but poilible, fiiall in a

little time more look very probable to be done ; and

what in thefe circumflances is but a bare probability,

ihall in time be reduced to a(9:; that is, they (hall at

laft really live as they fhould do, and be in adtual pof-

felnon of that holinefs and virtue, and that acceptance

with God, which (as their prefent condition ftands)

they now defpair of. And the truth of all this is con-

firmed to us by that memorable aphorifm of our Savi-

our, which we find in his mouth at feveral times, and

upoir feveral occafions : 7c? him that hath^ to himjhall

be give?i^ and he fl)ail have in abundance ; butfrom him

that hath noty Jhall he taken away even that which he

hath^ Matt. xxv. 29. The plain fenfe of which is no

other than this, that every one who well hufbands and

employs thofe taknts that hk lord hath committed to

him
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him to trade witli, (as to every perfon fome talents are

committed, to fome perfons more, and to others few-

er) every one vi^ho takes care to employ the gifts ajid

powers he hath received from God to a good end, (be

they at firft never fo mean and contemptible) fuch a

man fliall have his flock increafed : tho' he had but a

very little at firft, yet in proportion to his good ma-

nagement, the "bountv of his lord fhall be enlar2;ed to

him, till at laft he fhall have in abundance : but, on

the contrary, every one who hides his talent in a nap-

kin, that lets the powers that God hath given him He

idle and uncmployed_, that doth not ufe due care and

induftry for the improving of them, even that luhich he

hath Jhall be takenfrom him. God will withdraw all

Ihat ftrength and grace, and all thofe means and affift-

ahces, that he did at firfl; afford to him.

2. A fecond thing I take notice of in this hiflory of

"Cornelius is, that when God had declared by the angt;!

That he fbould have the gofpel of falvation preached to

him, there is a particular order given, that he ftould

fend for Peter to undertake that oifice. Serid, fays he,

to Joppa, and callfor one Simon, furnamed Peter, he

fliall tell thee zuhat thou oiightejl to do^ ver. 5, 6. Why
mufl: St. Peter, above all other of the apoftle?, be fent

Tor to perform this work, and efpecially when he was

at fo great a diitance from the place? That which I

obfcrve from hence is this, that this circum-ibnce gives

'us a clear account of the true m.eaning of that promife

which our Saviour made to St. Peter, upon his having

made a public declaration, that Jefus v/as the Chrill

the Son of God : 1fay unto thee, that thou art Peter,

and upon this rock zuill I build ray church, and the gates

of hellfhall not prevail againft it. Matt. i6, 18. Jnd
C 4 t
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J will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven^

ver. 19. The papifts make a world ado with this

paflage, and becaufe the keys of the kingdom of hea-

ven are here (o particularly made over to St. Peter, they

from hence conclude, that he was made head of the

church, and invefled with a fuperiority andjurifdidlion

over the ref^ of the apoflles, and confequently that his

fucceiTors, the popes of Rome, have the fupreme go-

vernment of the chriflian v/orld. But if we will well

confider this hiflory of Cornelius, and join to it what

is reported to us in the 2d chapter of the Acls, v/here

the llory is told us of St. Peter's preaching to il^Q Jev/s

on the day of Pentecolt, we {hall be fully iatisfied, that

it was quite another privilege than the headihip of the

eatholic church that was promifed to St. Peter in thofe

words of our Saviour.

The kingdom of heaven (of which our Lord then

promifed hiia the keys) is undoubtedly to be under-

wood of the kingdom of Chrift in the v/orld, viz, thai

church which Chrift there faid he zvcuUl huild^ and a-

gainjl which the gates of hellpouLi not prevail. By the

keys of this kingdom, muft undoubtedly be underilood

the power of admitting perfons into this church, and

iliutting them out of it ; for to what other ufe doth a

key ferve, but to open and ihut a lock? Now thefe

keys, tho' they were afterwards given to all the a-

poitles, and to th.eir fuccefTors, yet they are here pro-

mifed to St. Peter in particular, and by name ; and

that, as we grant, for a reward of his fo clear and no-

ble a confeffion of Chrift Jefus : and we make no doubt

neither but that in this promife there was a particular

privilege conferred upon him, that was not upon the

rell of the apoftles. All this we grant. But now v/hat

was this privilege ? Was it that he fhould be the princ;©

of
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pf theapoffles, and his fuccefTors lords of the world?

No fuch iDttter. But only this, that St. Peter, for

his generous acknowledgment of our Lord, fhould

have the honour, by his preaching, to open the king-

dom of heaven both to the Jews and to the Gentiles j

and accordingly we find that God made good this pro-

mife to him in both thefe inftances : for to the Jews he

opened the kingdom of heaven upon the day of Pente-

coft, that very day on which the Holy Ghoft defcended

upon the apoftles in a vifible manner. Then did Pe-

ter, being filled with the Spirit, preach (o efFecSiually

to the Jews there afTembled, that 3000 of them were:

by that fermon brought into the church. And now
here again, when God thinks fit that the doors of th«

kingdom of heaven (hould be opened to the Gentiles,

who is to be employed upon that work, but the fame

^t. Peter to whom our Lord had given the keys ? It is

exprefly ordered by the angel, that he, and no other,

lliould be fent for to preach the gofpel t© Cornelius,

and that by his means the Gentiles Ihould be made be*

lievers, a'nd admitted into the church of ChriiL. And
thus did St. Peter exercife his power of the keys in o-

pcning the kingdom of heaven, both to the Jews and

to the Gentiles : and thus did Chrift, in a remarkable

manner, make good that which he had fo particularly

promifed him. But what is this to St, Peter's being

head of the apoftles, or the pope of Rome being die

head of the catholic church ?

3, A th'rd obfervation I make from this hlltory of

Cornelius is this, that it is n"ot enough to entile any

manto everlaiiing falvation, 'that he praftifeth the du-

ties of natural religion, unlefs he alfo believe and eni-

brace Uut religion which God has revealed by Jefus

...

"

C 5 ChrKtj
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Chrifi:, fuppofing he has opportunities of comingto the

knowledge of it. Cornelius, of whom we are treat-

ing, was certainly, as far as natural religion could carry

5 man, as devout«and honeft a perfon, and as accept-

able to God upon that account, as any we can imagine

:

and God did fo far accept him, as to fend an angel in

pure kindnefs to him. But then this angel's melTage

to him, was not that God did very well approve of the

way that he was in, and that he needed not trouble

himfelf farther; but this, that he had done well for a

man in his circumftances, but if he v/ould farther re^

commend himfelf to God, and fave his foul, he muil

fend for one Peter from Joppa to infi:ru61: him in the

chriftian religion. But if now, upon his fending for

Peter, and hearing what he had to fay concerning

Chrifl:, he had ftill continued an unbeliever, or a hea-

then, would God then have continued to accept him?

No, by no means ; he had fhewed himfelf unworthy

of God*s favour, nor could he in the leaft expe(5l the
,

reward of an honeft and religious man.

The inference I make from hence is this. That bare

snorality or honefty of life, without a right faith, will

not fave a Kian's foul, fuppofing that the man hath op-

portunities of comiRg to the knov/ledge of that righl

faith, as Cornelius here had. And this confideratiori

I ierioufly addrefs to all thofe among us, who think it

fo indifferent a matter what religion or what faith they

^re of, provided they are but honeft in their lives,

Txhcy think that nothing offends God but the open vio-

lation of thofe rules of morality which all the world

mud acknowledge themfelves obliged to obferve, andi

which it is fcandalous not to obferve. So that it is ali

one to a man's falvation, whether be be Turk, or Jew,

Oi' heatheu, gr chriftian^ fuppofing he be but devout

ixx
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in his way, and have a regard in his dealings with o-

thers to the pra(Sliee of that which is accounted fair,

jufl, and honourable amongil men. But this is a grie-

vous miftake, and of moft pernicious confequence. It

is certain, that wherever God has revealed i>rs will,

and declared upon what terms he will beflow falvation

upon mankind, there all men are, under pain of dam-

nation, obliged to embrace his revelation, and to be-

lieve, and profef*, and pradtife according to the doc-

trines of fuch revelation. And it is certain likewife,

that God hath fully and entirely revealed his will by

Jefus Chrift and his apoflles in the New-teftament

;

and fo revealed it, as to exclude all men from the hopes

offalvation, who, having opportunity of knowing Jefus

Cbrift and his doiStrines, do not believe in him. And
therefore for any man to reje£b this method of Qro^,

and to fay, I hope to be faved by another way than

God hath appointed, is the extreameft folly in the

world : let every one therefore among u-s, as they

would not be undone to all eternity, endeavour to in-

flruCl themfelves aright in the true religion. AH their

pretended moral honefty will not in the le?^ excufe

t-hem before God, if, v/hen having means to find thg

truth, they do not embrace it, but continue infidels or

mifbelievers. If they had been born and bred in an

.heathen country, where they had no opportunity of

.coming to the knowledge of God^^ revealed will, I

know not how far their juftice and temperance, and c-

, ther good moral qualities, might avail them towards

the .procuring God's acceptance. But to live in a

chriftian country, nay, and to be baptifed into Chrifl:*s

-religion, and yet to be pagans as to their notions and

xjpinions ; ivot to believe in Jefus Chrifl, but to think

fo«pieafe Go4 m tl>e way of the philofopheis 5 there is

'. •
- nothing
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nothing in the world to be faid in their excufe for this.

And they will at h.{\ find true what our Saviour hath

pronounced, that this is their condemnation (and a hea-

vy one it will be) that light is come into the worlds

hut they have loved darknefs rather than light
^ John iii.

19.

4. The fourth obfervation 1 make upon this hif-

toryis, That God, even in the extraordinary expref-

fions of his Icindnefs to fmners, in fuch cafes v/here he

is pleafed to work a man's codveriion in a miraculous

way, yet hath fuch a regard to the ftanding ordinary

means of grace, as even in thefe cafes to make ufe of

them for bringing his work about. Rather than Cor-

nelius fliould continue an infidel or ftranger to the true

religion, God was iisre pleafed to fend an angel from

heaven to dired him to the right faith and belief: this

was v/holly extraordinary and miraculous. Now it is

v/orthy of our obfervation, that this angel doth not

take upon him to inftru£l: Cornelius in the chriftian re-

ligion, and to teach him what he was to believe con-

^/csrniiig 'jefus. Chrift, and what he was to pra£life if

he would have eternal life j (tho* certainly he could

very well and very eafily have done it) no ; but for this

he uefers him to St. Peter, one of the ftanding public

minifters of the gofpei. Send^ fays he, for one Simon

furnamed Peter t, he fiall injlru^ thee what thou fnalt

. do^ ver. 6. And thus it was alfo in the cafe of St. PauJ,

who was another remarkable initance of a miraculous

and extraor^linary converfion, and in many refpetSts^a

2i eater inftance than that we have now before us. For

to him God did not fend an atigel, as be did to Cor-

,nelias, but our Lord Jefus Chrfft himfeif vouchfafed

'to appear to hum, and that in the mgil glorious and

adomih^
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aftoniihing manner that could be imagined. But what

then ? Did our Lord inftruct him in the religion he vVas

to believe? Did he make him a chriftian? No, not at

all. All that he did was to make him fenfible of his

error in oppofmg and perfecuting the chriftian faith ^

but for inftruclion and information in that faith he re-

ferr'd him to a public minifter of the gofpel. The
fcriptures tell us, that when St. Paul, tremblin* and

aftoniflied, faid, Lord, what wonldeft thou have me to

do^ A6ls ix. 6. The anfwer that our Saviour gave him

was not, I will tell thee ; but this, Artfe andgo into the

city, and it foall be told thee what then fialt do. And
accordingly he was no fooner come into the city, but

Ananias a chriftian minifter was ordered to go and

wait upon him, and to inftrufk him in the faith, and

to make a chriftian of him by baptifm. Thefe are il-

luftrious expreftions of the great value that God fets

upon the ordinary public means which he hath ap-

pointed in the church, for the bringing men to hoiinefs

and happinefs. And they are ft:rong proofs of the ob-

ligation that is upon every pcrfon to make ufe of thofe

means, let their circumftances be what they will.

And therefore let every man as he loves his foul have a

care of xiifuftng them, have a care of withdrav/ing from

them, and moft of all have a care of defpiftng them,

upon a pretence that he is above orc?i-nances, and that

he is too perfe(5t a chriftian to have need of fuch carnal

adminiftrations. He who. thinks to be a good chrifti->

an, and to live acceptably to God merely by the

flrength and virtue of his own private devotions, or

reading, or meditation, or upon the account of any

f:;cret infpiration, or impulfes, or revelations, while

in the m.ean time he makes no reckoning of God's

fl«inding ordinances, refufcs his communion with the

.

,
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church, and lives without public prayers and facra-

ments, as thinking them empty formalities, fuch a

man is horribly cheated and abufed, and will find at

laPc that he extreamly wrongs his own foul ; becaufe he

doth really put himfelf out of the common way of

God's bleffing. He will not be content to receive the

divine influences thro' fuch conduits and channels as

God hath ordered they fliould be conveyed thro% but

he will have a way of his own, which God hath no

where promifed that he will blefs , but, on the con-

trary, has given us great reafon to believe that he will

not blefs.

5. The fifth and lafl: obfevation that I make from

this hiftory is, that which the text itfelf fuggefteth to

us 5 viz. the wonderful efiicacy of prayers and alms to

recommend us to the favour of God. Cornelius, as I

have before faid, was, without doubt, as to all the in-

stances of his converfation, an honeft and a good man,

as far as he knew. But that which God principally

takes notice of in him, and rewards him for, was his

conftant praying, and his great bounty and chanty.

Certain it is, the angel who was fent to him mentions

no other of his virtues but thefe two. Cot^neiius, fays

he, thy prayers and thine alms are c»me tipfor a mcmd"

-rial before Gal, Come up for a memorial before

God,—what is that? V/hy it is a phrafe juft of the

fame importance as if he had faid, Thy prayers and

thine aUns are an offering of a fweet-fmelling favour

«nto God. Both the phrafes are frequently ufed in tlife

fcripture, and they both mean the fame thing. And

indeed St. Peter in the very beginning of his ferraoh

Teems to take notice of thefe two virtues in Cornelius,

iyiz. devotion aad charity.) as well as the ai^e)^ m^,
and
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and from hence draws a general conclufion ; Ipercel^e^

fays he, that God is no rcfpe£ler offerfons ; hut in every

nation he thatfeareth God and vjorketh rigbieoufnefs Is

accepted ofhim^ ver. 34, 35. That is to fay, in every

nation he that is heartily devout tovi^ards God, and

charitable towards men, (for to work righteoufnefs is

generally the fcripture phrafe to exprefs the exercifing

of mercy and charity) every fuch perfon is accepted of

God. Oh that we would all ferioufly think of this,

and pra6life it ; if we did, we fiiould certainly take the

beft courfe in the world to draw down the bleffings of

God upon us, both thofe of this world, and of the o-

t-her. Frequent, and conftant, and devout prayer hath

fo many promifes made to it, both in the Old-tefla-

ment and in the new, that no man who reads and be-

lieves the fcriptures can poilibly doubt, but that he who
ufeth it (hall certainly be heard in what he prays for;

or if God do not grant his prayers in the particular in-

{tances that the man defires, yet he will fo far grant

them as to give him fuch things as are much better for

him. And as for alms and charity, they are always

defcribed in fcripture as the moft acceptable facrifice

we can offer to God, and the moft effe(5tual means we
can make ufe of for the averting the punifliment of our

fms, and the procuring to us the mercies and bleffings

that we flrand in need of. To do good and to communi-

cate^ fays St, Paul, forget not^ for with fuch facrifces

God is wellpleafedy Heb. xiii. 16. And above all things^

fays St. Peter, put on charity^ for charity Jhall cover a

multitude offms ^ i Pet. iv. 8. And the fame advice

doth the prophet Daniel give to Nebuchadnezzar for

the covering the multitude of his fins ; Let my counfel^

fays he, Dan. iv. 27. O J^ing^ he acceptable to thee^

break off thy fvis by righteoufnefs (that isj by giving

alms.
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alais,. as 1 faid before) and thine iniquities hy Jhevoing

mercyJo the poor \ if it may he a lengthening of thy tran-

quillity. In ftiort, fuch is the efficacy of conftant pray-

er and charity, fuch a regard hath God to^thefe two

things, that whofoever doth ferioufly and confcienti-

ouily pra6life them, he will be accepted of God. If he

be now a bad man, it will be impoflible for him to con*

tinue fo long, for God will fo allift him, fo ilrengthen

him, (o enlighten him, that he fhall at laft become a

convert to true virtue and religion. And if he be a good

man already, he takes the moft eireclual courfe in the

world every day to grow better and better, fo that he

v/\\\gofromJlre7tgth tojlrength^ till at hjl he will ap-

pear before Gsdin the heqvmly-Sion^

S E R-



E R M O N III

The Prodigal Son. The true and mifera-

ble ftate of iinners. Coniideratlon ufu-

ally the firft ftep to repentance.

Luke xv« 17, 18.

J^d when he came to himfelfy he faid^ How
many hired fervants of my father have bread

enough and to fpare^ and I perifi with hunger I

I will arife and go to my father,

HE SE words are a part of our Saviour's

famous parable of the prodigal fon, in

which many excellent things are de-

livered for the inftruclion, and direc-

tion, and encouragement.of all penitent

fmners.

Two things may be obferved in thefe words. Firft,

The miferable condition which the prodigal had

brought himfelf into by his evil courfes, Hgvj many

hiredfervants^ fays he, of -myfather have bread enough

and to fparcy and Iperijh with hunger I

Secondly,
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Secondly, His refolution to return to his father,

which followed upon the fenfe and conrideration of this.

Jf^en he came to blmfelf^ and confiderM this, he faid,

I will arife and go to my father^ Szc.

Under the firft of thefe heads I Ihall make it mv bu-

finefs to lay before you the . true ftate of fmners and

wicked men, who are the perfons fignified by the pro-

digal ; and that both as to the fteps by which they pro-

ceed in nn, and as to the wretched circumilances they

bring themfeives iiito thereby.

Under the fecond head I ihall treat of the method

ty which fmners are brought to repentance : The firft

itep of which is a coming to themfeives, as it is here

exprefled ; that is, entering into a deep and ferious

confideration of their own ftate and concernments.

I. I begin with the prodigal's evil courfes and mi-

fery.

Now that you may the better go along with me in

this, it is fit I read to you the beginning of the parable,

V/herein a more particular account is given of the pro-

digal, both>as to his fin and his mifery. A certain man^

fays our Lord, had two fo7is» And the younger of them

faid to his father^ father^ give me the portion of goods

lihatfalleth to me. And he divided unto them his living.

And not many days after^ the youngerfon gathered all

together^ and took his journey into ti far country^ and

there wajied hisfubjlance with riotous living. And ivhen

he hadfpent all^ there arofe a mighty famine in that

Jand; and he began to ^ in want. And he went and

joined himfelf to a citizen cf that country^ and he fent

him into his fields to feedfwine. And he would fai?t

'have filled his belly with the hifks that the fwine did eat^

and no man gave unto him. And when he came to him-

felf^ &c. ver. ii, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.

By
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By the father here, who had two Ions, to whom he

gave portions out of his eftate, we are to underftand

God Almighty the great Father and Lord of the world,

who, out of his abundance, doth beftow upon man-

kind, who are his offspring, their feveral portions.

There is not one of his children but has a plentiful pro-

vifion made for him, and variety of talents committed

to him i which if he do bur carefully manage and im-

prove to the ufes they v/ere given for, he will for ever

preferve toiiimfelf the love, and favour, and kindnefs

of his heavenly Father, and ihall not fail both of living

happily and comfortably here, and arriving alfo to a

glorious ftate of immortality hereafter.

By the two fons here mentioned, between whom
the father did divide the inheritance, we are to under-

iiand the tv/o different forts of men in the world. In

the character of the eldell fon are reprefented thofe-

men, who being blefled with a good temper and virtu-

ous inclinations, and lighting under a careful education,

have in a great meafure preferved their iniK)cency all

their lives j have never wander'd away from their fa-

ther's houfe J never gone aftray in the paths of vice and

wickednefs; but, as the elder fon faith of himfelf,

have^r many years ferved their heavenly Father with-

out any wilful or habitual tranjgrejfion of his command"

ment^ ver. 29.

In the characler of the younger fon, who is the

prodigal, a;re reprefented all thofe men who abufe the

talents he hath committed to them, the benefits, and

helps, and powers which he has beftowed tipon them,

to evil and mifchievous purpofes ; who forfake the

guidance and conduct of their heavenly Father, and be-

take themfelves to a courfe of vice and fenfuality : In a

word, all forts -of men that have ever lived ioofely and

wicked-
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wickedly, whether they be Jews or Gentiles. Thefe

are the prodigals here mentioned ; and it was for their

encouragement to repent, and for their comfort if they

do fo, that this parable was framed by our Saviour.

Now in this account which is here given us of the

prodigal's evil courfcs, and the confequences of them,

we have a lively defcription of the ftate of fmners, the

methods and fteps by which they proceed in fm, arid

the wretched condition they are thereby brought into ;

as v/ill appear by comparing one with the other in the

following particulars :

I. In the firft place. The younger fon having got his

portion into his own hands, cares no longer to be in

his father's houfe, thinking that there his liberty is too

much abridged : but that he might the more effedually

free himfeif from all {brts of check or reflraint, that

the awe of his father might put upon him, he gets him

_into a foreign country. And thus doth it fare with

finners : the firfl flep of their mifcarriage is their 'e-

ftranging themfelves from their heavenly father. They
think it too fevere adifcipline to live always under the

apprehenlions and awe of un invifible being. And
therefore they put the thoughts of God out of their

heads as much as they can. They fay unto him with

the profane people in Job, Depart from us ^ for we

defirenat the knowledge ofthy ways^ chap. xxi. 14. It

is true, wherever they are, or whatever they do, God
is prefent with them, whether they will or no 5 for

there is no goingfrom his fpirit^ nofiying from his pre-

fence^ Pf, cxxxix. 6. But they may be properly enough

{aid to depart from God, or to go afar off from- him,

Avhile they do not confider or regard hi.m ; v»^hile they

ceaie to maintain a conftant fenfe of his juftice,

and goodnefs, and providence in. their own minds;

while
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while they lay afide the care of his worfhip, and ne-

glect their prayers and other holy exercifes ; and, in a

word, live at that rate, as if they were not apprehen-'

five that there is an intelligent, omnipotent being,

who governs the world, and to whom they are account-

able.

2. But to go on. The prodigal having got into a-

nother country, and fo far enough from the fight of

his father, allows himfelf all the liberties that his heart

candefire; lives vicioufly and profufely, and fo in a

little time fpends that ftock which his father had given

him. And fo it is likewife with the fmner (who an-

fvvers to him) when once he has caft off the fear of-

God, and cafhiered the fenfe of religion out of his

mind, (which is the beft fecurity of mens innocency,

and the moft efrectual curb to keep them from going

aflray) he prefcntly flies out into all forts of extrava-^

gancy and debauchery, as his temper and inclination

^

docs prompt him. He gives the reins to every appe-

tite and to every pallion, and takes his full fwing of

unlawful liberties and gratification?, according as his

humour ftands, or temptations do prefent themfelves.

And by this means he does in a little time wafte thofe

tal'ents which God.had committed to him. He befots

his under(landing, he d'^raves and corrupts his will^

he weakens all his fpiritual powers, he hardens his

confcience, and thereby lofes that quick apprehenfion

and fenfe of good and evil that was put into his mind

;

he fquanders away his time and opportunities, he ren-

ders himfelf incapable of the benefits and advantages,

whic:h, if he be a perfon above the common rank, his^

birth, and education, and Circumilances in the v/orld

gave him for the purpofes of virtue. He lofes the pre-

fent ailiftances of the divine grace, and forfeits his title

£0
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to it for the future : in a word, he embezzles and con-
' fumes all that flock, of what nature foever it was,

which God beftowed upon him for the living reafon-

ably, and pioufly, and happily either in this world or

in the other.

3. But further; The prodigal having thus fpent his

portion by his profufe way of living, is now, by reafon

of the extremity of want that is fallen upon him, for-

ced to become a fervant. And this is the true condi-

tion of a fmner. The man who lives in the conflant

gratification of his lufts and appetites, of what nature

foever they be, how free foever God made him, yet

by thus weakening and abufing his higher powers, and-

not giving check to his inferior appetites, he is in a

little time reduced to the abje6t conditiorr of a fervant

or bondman. They who give themfelves to commit

fm are the fervants offin. He that is entangled in an

habit of vice and wickednefs is no longer at his ov>7ni

difpofal, but his lufts do drag him and hurry him whi-

therfoever they will : reafon is dethroned, and th^

brutifti part of the man doth rule and domineer. A
rabble of wild paffions, blind as chance itfelf, and vio*

lent and impetuous like the raging fea, do force this-

poor image of a man to do and to fufFcr things even of-

tentimes againft his own fenfe and judgment. Tho*

he hath fo much reafon left as in many cafes to appre*

bend what is good and defirable, yet he hath no pov/er

to purfue it : and that evil which in his ov/n confcience-

he difapproves of, fuch a flave he is to his appetites,

that he cannot forbear it. And as it is not to one lord

only that he is a fervant, but to a hundred ; fo, which

makes the fervitude ftill more intolerable, thofe feve-

ral tyrants cannot agree among themfelves, but impofsi

laws upon the poor man contradidory to, and incon-

iiftent

8
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silent with one another. Luft commands one thing j

imbitlon another j covetoufnefs another ; fear another

;

bme of them the man mufl obey : and yet which fo-

;ver of them he doth obey, the reft are angry, and

lifpleafed that themfelves are not gratified. In one

:hing indeed they do all agree and confpire, (but it is

[till to make him the more wretched bondman) viz,

:hat they all promote and help forwards, in their feve-

ral ways, the rule and intereft of the great enemy of

mankind, the devil ; for he indeed is the fupreme lord

[)f them all, and it is his work and drudgery chiefly

that a man is doing all the while that he is purfuing

the gratifications of his appetites. So that he may mofl

properly be faid to be the flive of the devil, as well as

his own lufts ; which certainly is the moft miferable

bondage in the world. This is indeed the fcripture ac-

count of this matter: Whofoever^ fays St. John, com-

mittethftn is of the devil^ i John iii. 8. and fuchperfon^

are by St. Paul faid to be taken in the fnare of the devil^

and to be led captive by him at his will and pieafure^

2 Tim. ii. 26.

4. Again ; The prodigal having thus of a freeman

made himfelf a fervant, fee how wretchedly and bafely

he is ufed : he is put to the meaneft and moft contemp-

tible employment, even to feed fwine : and his diet

v/as no better than his employment, for he is forced to

cat of the huftcs that are given to the hogs.

But juft tlms are all they ufed v^ho ^ive themfelves

up to a vicious lif^ God defigned' them for noble em-
ployments, and fo long aa they preferved their inno-

cence, and kept themfelves under their father's wing,

and in his fear and obedience, they lived like the chil-

dren of the Mofi High, Their work was fuitable to

their dignity, and becoming fuch excellent natures as

Go<i
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God had given them. Their bufmefs was to coa-

template God and his works, and to exercife their

reafons about the beft and the nobleft fubje6is ; to fing

praifes to him who was the author of their being, and

to employ all their faculties in the moft manly way j

to love and to do good to all their fellow creatures, as

they had opportunity, which is a godlike part i to go-

vern their inferior appetites, and keep them conftantly

in fubjeclion to the higher fpirit that was in them ; fo

that reafon and the divine principle fat as emprefs in

the foul, and all the fenfitive paffions moved orderly,

regularly, and harmonioufly, contributing with ali

chearfulnefs their fervice and afUftance to the man, for

the carrying on the purpofes of his noble function.

This was the employment that our heavenly Father de-

figned us for ; and this is the employment that ali vir-

tuous perfons, all they who live up to the dignity of

their nature, do ftill follow. But oh ! what a llranG^e

change is. there made when a man departs from God,

and yields up himfelf lo the fervice of his lufts ! What
an infamous drudgery is be put upon ! What mean

fervile ofnces does he bufy himfelf about ! Certainly

without a figure we may fay, that the keeping of fwine

with the prodigal is a more truly honourable employ-

ment than that which fmners do chufe for themfelves.

What can be more bafe and vile than for imnwrtal

ibuls, made for the fruition of the higheft good, d»-

figned for the fociety of angels, and God himfelf, to

fpend day after day, year after year, either in a dull

'

lethargic dofednefs and ftupidity,- infenfible of all

things, and minding nothing but eating, and fieeping*

and playing ! Or in fcraping together a little heap of

finely colour'd dirt, wl\ich in a little time will moulder

away, if not in their own hands, yet in the hands of

8 thofe
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thofe they leave it to! Or in wallowing in the filthy

puddles of uncleannefs and luft, which feldom fail to

end in beggary, or ibame, or rottennefs ! Or in ufmg

their bodies as they do the vefTels m their cellars, mere-

ly for the ftowage of drink, till there be nothing but

the fliape of man remaining ! Or laftlys like children

eagerly blowing up and toiling a painted bubble, and

ftriving to keep it above ground, which yet the leaft

puff of wind makes to vanifh into air ! And yet thefe

are the principal employments in which vicious men
do bufy themfelves. Theie are the things they live

for, and beyond which they have no thought or am-

bition. Whatever is in the world ( as the apoftie

tells us) is either the luji of the fieftJ^ or the lufi of the

eye^ or the pride of life ^ i John ii. 16. Senfual plea-

fures on one hand, and wealth on another, and popu-

lar applaufe or greatnefs on another, are the three great

idols of the world ; and whoever fojfakes his God
doth fall down and worfliip one or more of them.

But are not thcfe pitiful and contemptible deities for a

rational heaven-born foul to proflrate itfelf before ? Is

it not a (hameful proftitution of our natures, to make

thofe the great objects of our fears, and of our hopes,

of our love and of our joy, and in a v/ord, of all the

defigns, and ftudies, and purfuits of our lives ? Oh the

horrible blindnefs and degeneracy of mankind ! What
mean defpicable creatures do we make ourfelves, when
we forfake the paths of virtue and the commandments

of our God ! Alas, we ceafe to be men, and put our-

felves upon the fame level with the brutes ; nay, which

is yet worfe, to ufe the prophet's expreflion, it may
be truly faid of lis, that we^dehafe ourfelves even t<i helL

Ifa. Ivii. 9.

Vol. VL D And
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And indeed fuitable to the employment of a vicious

man, is the fare that he lives upon. As his courfe of

h'fe is not more honourable than the feeding of fwine,

fo neither are his enjoyments better than thofe of the

prodigal. His defigii is to live at eafe, free from care

and trouble; to revel it in fenfual delights, or topleafe

himfelf with the outward fplendor of his condition.

But, alas! he fails of his defires and expectations in all

thefe things. Such is the contrivance of things, that

it is impoffible that a vicious man fhould live happily,

or fatisfy his own mind, let his circumftances be never

fo profperous. Inftead of folid manly food, he only

feeds upon hufks, which neither gratify a human pa-

late, nor afford him good nourifhment. The mind

of man is of that nature, that it can never be ade-

quately filled, and contented with any outward good,

and Icaft of all with thofe goods which are enjoyed in

z vicious unreafonable manner. Solomon, who made

more experiments of this kind than any man perhaps

upon earth, yet found at iall to his coff, that all thofe

kinds of fatisfa(Slions were but mere vanity and vexation

of fpirit. All the plcafures which the fmner can re-

ceive from the moii: careful gratification of his fenfual

appetites, are but of the very fame kind with thofe that

his hogs are capable of as well as he; only with this

difference, that their enjoyments are more affe<5i:ing

and lefs allayed with bitternefs than his are. And can

that be the happinefs of a man, which the moit ftupid

creature in,the world has as great a fhare of as he him-

felf?

But befides, fo far are our vicious gratifications from

being pleafurcs properly fo called, that one may with

truth enough affirm, that, take them altogether, they

have far more of uneafmefs and trouble in them than

of
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©f delight and fatisfadion. All forts of finners, all

who are under the power and dominion of their lufls,

do know and feel this : the covetous, the proud, the

envious, the glutton, the drunkard, the whoremonger,

the ambitious, tiie revengeful ; all thefe can teftify out

of their own fad experience, that when they have

fumm'd up the matter, the contentment they receive

from the gratification of thefe feveral paflions or appe-

tites doth no ways countervail the pains and reftlefsnefs,

the difturbances and difappointments, and the manifold

evil confequences both as to their bodies and fouls, and

good names, and eltates, which they fuffer upon the

account of them.

5. But to come to tlie lafl circum{l:ance of the pro-

digal's condition, which the parable mentions: As
coarfe and as unagreeable fare as the hulks were, yet he

would have been glad to have fatisfied his hunger even

with thefe ; but thus much was denied him. The text

tells us, he wouldfain have filled his belly with the

hufis which the fwine did eat^ hut no man gave them

unto him. Oh ! wretched unhappy man ! he who be-

fore pamper'd himfelf with all forts- of delicacies, even

to furfeiting, would nov*7 be glad of any fort of food in

the world, even of hufks, if he could get them. But

fo cruel is the mafter he ferves, that he will not fuffer

him to fill his belly even with thefe.

Nov7 in this alfo we have a lively reprefentation of

the ftate and condition of the fpiritual prodigal : juft

thus doth the devil treat all thofe who abandon God and

virtue, to ferve him and their own lufts. The beil

wages they have, is only a little fenfual pleafure, or a

little empty honour and greatnefs, which are but hufks

in comparifon of the noble entertainments of religion

•and a good confcience. But even thefe they cannot

D 2 have
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have their fill of j for, alas ! they are obnoxious to a

. thoufand contingencies, which do either rob us of

them, or put a period to all the delight and comfort

v/e fhould receive by them. They are in a very little

time either taken from the man, or the man from them.

How can he be faid to have bis fill of wealth, who is

; cither always craving and drudging for more, or anxi-

ouily fearful to lofe what he hath ? And who, notwith-

ftanding thefulnefs of his barns ^ and the largenefs of

his poileffions, and when he fhould y^j' to hmfelf fouly

eat and drink and he merry^ Luke xii. 19, 20. for thou

haji goods laid up for many years^ {hall hear one of

thefe two voices. Thoufool^ this night Jhall thy ^oo6s,

be taken fr0771 thee^ or, which is worfe. Thou fool^

this night Jhall thy foul be taken from thee^ and then

whofe will all thefe things he ? And is there any greater

hopes for the ambitious, that they fliall have their fill

of what their fouls moft defire? Alas! no. As eafily

may they make the wind to blow always in one quar-

ter, or keep the fea from its conftant ebbings and flow-

ings, as they can fecure to themfelves the uncertain

favour of great men, or the more uncertain breath of

the people. And as for bodily pleafures, what do the

mofl delicious of them fignify, when the appetites to

them are decayed and perilhed ? as certainly they will

be, when the vigour and brifl^nefs of a man's confti-

tution v/ears off, and the powers of nature grow feeble

and languid; which old age v/ill undoubtedly bring to

pafs, but moft frequently riots and debauches do the

bufinefs before that comes. But befidcs all this that

I have faid, how is it pollible for a finner to have his

fill of any of thefe things ? Or what comfort, what

fatisfatSlion can a'ny of them afford him under a multi- \

Uide of other unfortunate aiHiding clrcumftances,
,|

which
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which he is unavoidably expofed to ? Can he fay, I

will refre(h myfelf v/ith play, or wine, or mufic,

when he lies languiihing on a fick bed ? Or will his

heaps of treafure charm the gout, or ftone, or cholic,

that they fhall put him to no pain ? Or can he take

any fatisfacStion from the cringes of the people, or the

compliments of his friends, when his mind is ruffled

with a great many fecret and almoft heart-breaking

difappointments? Or lallly, can all thefe things toge-

ther yield any balm for the healing an ulcerated con-

fcience, which in the midil: of the greatefl affluence,

the molt luxurious entertainments, the moft pleafmg

£atterles and applaufes, makes the vicious man to

tremble and look pale with the bitter reflections of his

life paft, and the difmal profpe6l he has of what is to

come? Alas I in none of thefe cafes can he purchafe

any quiet orrepofeto his own mind from the poiTeffion

of any of thefe things, which the world calls great and

happy. He is not at all the better for them, becaufe

he is out of the capacity of enjoying them: he feels no

relifh or gufto in them. And indeed in thefe circura-

ftances it is all one whether he hath them or be without

them. But fuppofing he was in a condition at all times

as long as he Hves uninterruptedly to fill and fatisfy his

appetites with thefe things, without the difturbance of'

ficknefs, ofafflidlions, of difappointments, and, which

is worft of all, of a guilty confcience, (which yet in

the nature of things is impoffible) yet this mifery will

ftill attend him, he cannot enjoy thefe things always.

The time is coming on apace when he muft part v/ith

all thefe, his friends, and comforters ; the fhadows of

the evening will in a little time be flretched out upon

him, and he muft go into the regions of death ; and

thea he muft bid an everlafting farewel to the light of

D 3, his
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his eyes, to the defire of his foul, and to the idols of

his life 3 and when this is a coming upon him, he will

feel a fore want indeed. Then he will fadly fay, with

the prodigal, How many hiredfervants are there in my

father''s houfe^ that have bread enough ; but lo ! Iperijh

with hunger. He calls for his pleafures ; but they are

all departed, gone as a dream when one awaketh. He
calls for his wealth, v/hich, with fo much anxiety and

toil, he hath amalTed together -, but that is upon the

wing, to fly to a new heir, that will perchance fpend

it more profufely, than he got it fordidly : and all his

gay feathers, in wliich he prided himfelf, and with

which he endeavour'd to fore above others, are now
pluck'd from him, and he is left the moft naked, def-

picable thing in the whole world. He hath nothing

in the earth to turn himfelf to in this extremity ; which

way foever he cafts his eyes, he fees nothing bat w^hat

y/ill fill him with horror. If he looks inwards, there

all is hell, and defpair, and confufion ; there he finds

a foul all over foul and leprous, opprefTed with intole-

rable loads of the blacked guilt, and filled with the re-

membrance of a thoufand inftances of folly and bafe-

nefs, and the uglieft ingratitude. If he looks about

him, he fees all his friends and companions taking their

lail leave of him, and as they forfake him, his great

mailer, the devil, v/ith his frightful guard about him

(whofe intereft he hath fo faithfully purfued, and whofe

drudgery he hath been doing all his life) ready to claim

iheir own, and feize upon the trembling foul, as it

parts from the body. Laftly, if he looks upwards, he

fees an angry offended God, whofe laws he hath af-

fronted, whofe threatnings he hath defpifed, whofe

grace he hath turned into wantonnefs, and wiiofe holy

Spirit he hath done defpite to. He fees the judge of

the -
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the world fummoning him to appear at his dreadful

tribunal, to give an account of all the talents he hath

mifemployed, of all the precious time he hath mif-fpent,

of all the riots and debauches, all the frauds and unjuft

dealings, ail the oaths and blafphemies, all the lewd

intrigues; and, in a word, all the wicked <lefigns and

prophane words, and evil actions of his whole life

:

and he feems to hear that terrible fentence founding in

his ears, which will moft certainly be pronounced upon

him, and all fuch as he is, at the laft day. Go^ ye

airfedy into t'oerlajiing fire^ preparedfor the devil and

his angels y Matt. xxv. 41. Oh, mlferable ftate L oh,

difmai conclufion of a fmful life ! But thefe are the na-

tural fruits and confequences of forfaking God, and

giving ourfelves over to a courfe of vice and impiety.

Nor is there any poiTibility of preventing or averting

thofe confequences, unlefs, with the prodigal in the

text, we do in time come to ourfelves^ and enter into a

ferious confideration of our ways, and upon that con-

fideration arife and go to ourfather.

II, Which leads me to the fecond head of my dif-

courfe, which is the prodigal's return, as it is expreffed

in my text ; of which I foall difcourfe very briefly,

becaufe I have fpent fo much time upon the former.

The account that is given of the prodigal's return,

is this, that when he came to hlmfelf hefa'id^ How ?na-

7iy hiredJervants of my father have bread enough^ and

I per'ijh with hunger? I will arife^ and go to my father.

Here now, I fay, we have a lively reprefentation of

the beginning and progrefs of repentance after a vicious

life.

The prodigal being now pinched with extremity of

want, comes at laft to himfelf: he begins to look a-

bout him, and to weigh and debate things ferioully in

D 4 his
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his own mind. Whilft he was in the height of His

profperity, he drove on furioufly, not attending to any

thing but the purfuit of his riots and debaucli€s : he

feem'd to live without thinking, without any kind of

xefle^lion, either upon what was pafTed, or what was

to come ; he was as one that was dofed with wine, or

delirious with a fever. Indeed he could not properly

be faid to be in his wits : but the miferable circum-

ilances of his condition do at laft awaken him, and

bring him to his right fenfes ; and then he begins to

deliberate and make ufe of his reafon. He then enters

into a fad confideration of the happinefs he hath loft,

and the wretched condition he is in, and his ov/n folly

that brought him into it, and what it muft end in, if

there was not fome fpeedy courfe taken, fome prefent

means ufed for the getting out of it. And this confl-

deration puts him at leaft upon ferlous refolutions to

apply himfelf to his father, as the only refuge that was

left him in this world.

And thus it fares with every fpiritual prodigal, who,

after a vicious courfe of life, doth at lafi: return to his

duty. The firfl ftep of his repentance is a ferious fenfB

of his condition. Till he begins to think, and refle(^,

and confider, there are no hopes of him ; but when

thro' fome good providence or other (either a fit of

ficknefs, or fome other fharp affiicSlion, or the argu-

ments and intreaties of his friends, or fome vifible

judgment of God infli<Sl:ed upon the companions of his

riotous courfes, or the reading fome good book, or the

hearing fom.e warm difcourfe j) I fay, when by any of

thefe, or fuch other methods (which God ufually

makes ufe of for the awakening of finners) he is

brought to a fenfe of his condition, begins to cool, and

in good earnefi: to lay things to heart, and debate mat-

ters
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&rs ferloufly with himfelf; then he gives fome appear-

ances of a probability, that he may, in time, refcue-

himfelFfrom the bondage of his lufts, and the fnares

of the devil, and become a convert to virtue and piety,"

Here therefore all of us who have gone aftray with

the prodigal, but have not yet returned with him y
here, I fay, we are to lay the foundation of repent-

ance, viz. in deep and ferious confideration : and I

would to God we would all do it prefently, that we
would flop our cariere a little time, and give ourfelves.

leave to think ; that we would no longer blindly and

furioufly purfue our appetites, but open our eyes a lit-

tle, and awake from our frenzy or our lethargy. Oh I

that we would at laft come to ourfelves, as the prodi-

gal did, and refume the exercife of our long abandoned

reafon ; that we would do as David advifeth, Stand in

Gwe^ and commune with our own hearts^ and in our cham-

ber^ and bejiill^ Pf. iv. 4. that we would fit down, and

fedately ponder with ourfelves where we have all this

while been, and what we have been a doing, and whi-

ther all this tends, what will be the iiTue and conclu-

fion of our riots and vicious courfes, if we perfevere

any longer in them. Oh I if we were thus wife, if

we did thus confider, I doubt not but through the

grace of God, we ihould, in a very little time feel a

mighty change in our own minds; and the next newa

would be, that we fhould imitate the prodigal m the

fecond ftep he made to his repentance, viz, enter into

moft firm purpofes and refolutions to quit our lewd

courfes, and to return to our heavenly Father, from

whom we have fo long and Co- unaccountably eflranged

ourfelves.

Now to perfuade all of you, who are concerned^

thus to come to yourjehes^ and thus to enter into ferious'

D 5 counfela
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counfels and confiderations about your own everlafting

intcrcfls, is that which I defign in what I have further

to fay at this time : and in order hereunto, two things

I defire to lay before you.

I. Firft of all, that it is this want of thinking and

reflecting, and coming to yourfelves, that hath been

the great occafion of all your paft fins and follies.

II. That if you be once prevailed upon to come to

yourfelves, and ferioufly to apply your minds to the

confideration of your own fpiritual affairs, you cannot

avoid the being brought to true repentance. Serious

thinking, if it be pra6tifed and continued, will cer-

tainly have at laft the fame efFe6l upon you that it had

upon the prodigal j it will necelTarily put yoii upon a

hearty return to your Father.

Of thefe two things very briefly, and I have done.

I. It is the want of thinking and refleding, that is

the great occafion of all the mifcarriages of our lives.

It is not to be denied, that our natures are bad enough,

and our propenfity to fm is very great and lamentable

;

but yet I am confident, it is not fo much that which

hurries us into fo many forts of follies and vices^ as our

rafhnefs and inconfideration. We will not give our-

felves liberty to think and refledl upon the confequences

of our actions before we venture upon them, but

blindly rufti into them ; and hence comes the great de-

generacy of human kind. We follow our prefent in-

clinations, and attend no further than jufl to what the

obje£l before us, or the circumftances we are engaged

in, do prompt us to j and thus v/e are at firft betray'd

into fin : and after we have done a finful a6tion once,

or twice, or thrice, it goes dov/n more glibly and ea-

fily afterward, and (o hy degrees it becomes familiar

to us, till at kfl our fms grow habitual and^cuftomary,-
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and then it is no eafy matter to conquer them. T\\z

truth is, if it be examined, it will be found, that want

of confideration is the fountain of moft of the mifcar-

riagesof mankind. What is it that makes any man

an atheift, or at lead to call in queftion the being of

God and providence, but merely that he will not give

himfelf leave to think ; will not be at the pains, with

coolnefs and indifferency, to view the manifeft effe6ls

and footfteps, which everywhere, and in every things

are to be difcoveredof an infinite power, wifdom, and

goodnefs ? And the fame thing we- fay of all thofe a-

mong us, who are infidels or fceptics as to the chrlftian

religion. If there be any man that is fuch, it is not be-

caufe he wants evidence for the truth of the gofpel

(for there is enough to convince the moft curious en-

quirer upon earth) but becaufe he will not confider.

He runs on in a road of worldly bufmefs or fenfuality,

and cannot find either time or humour to enter into a

ferious and flri6l enquiry into things of this nature. If

a man would but ufe his reafon fairly, and calmly at-

tend to the arguments, that are, or may be every day

offered to his mind for the convincing him of the being

of God, or the truth of Chrift's religion, he could al-

moft as foon not be a man, as be an atheift or an un-

believer. And thus, as to the particular immoralities

of our lives, I would afk the moft profligate profane

perfon, whether he thinks it would be poflible for him

to live in the pradiice of common oaths and impreca-

tions, if every time that he had a temptation to fwear,

or damn himfelf or thofe about him, he did ferioufly

confider, that it is the dreadful name of God that he is

now going to affront, who Ibnds by, and is a witnefs

of his blafphemy, and that he is taking the ready courfe

to
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to damn himfelf in good earneft by his lewd abufe of

his tongue.

Again, what is it but mere fottifhnefs and incond-

deration that makes any man follow a trade of drunk- *

ennefs and fenfuality ? He could hardly turn himfelf

into fuch a brute, if his mind was fcarce ever fo little

attentive to the difmal confequences that he draws upon

himfelf, both as to his bufmefs, his health, his parts,

his eftate, his pofterity -, to all thefe, as well as his

foul, in following fuch a courfe of life.

In a word, it is ftupidity and unthinkingnefs that

undoes us all. We may pretend the unhappinefs of

our education, or the badnefs of our natures, or the

force of temptations, or the irrefiftible baits of pleafure

or gain, or the bewitching charms of company ; I fay,

we may pretend all thefe things in excufe for our care-

iefs or vicious lives : but when all is done, it is our

own rafhnefs and inconfideration that ought generally

to bear the greateft blame. If we would but fo order

our affairs as to have the arguments and motives to re-

ligion feriouily and frequently prefent to our minds, if

we would vouchfafe them a place in our hearts, and

meditate upon them, and digeft them, it is impoffible

that a great many of us fhould live as we do. Let but

a man ponder deeply and often upjon the fhortnefs and

imcertainty of hrs life, the madnefs and the folly, the

fhame and uneafmefs of all forts of fm; the joy, the

peace, and the continual feaft of innocency and a good

confcience ; the ferious defire that God hath that v/e

fhould all be happy, his continual gcodnefs exprefled

in a thoufand inftances, which fhould lead us to repent-

ance ', the fevere account that we muft one day give

of all our actions; the unfpeakably glorious and im-

mortal life that v/e may attain to by hoKnefs and virtue,

sind
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and the everlafting punifhment In hell-fire, with the

devil and his angels, that does certainly await all lewd,

profane, ungodly, impenitent fmners : I fay, let but

a man ferioufly and conftantly fix his thoughts upon*'

thefe things, and I dare challenge him to be a bad man,

li he can ; I dare challenge him to live in whoredom or

drunkennefs, or in any other wicked courfe, if he

can.

2. And this leads me to the other thing I have to

reprefent about this bufinefs, and with it I conclude,

viz, that wherever ferious thinking and refledion is

pra(Slifed and continued, it never fails to produce re-

formation in the man that ufeth it.

And here I cannot but take notice of one thing. It

is very obfervable, that when chriftianity was firft

preach'd by our Saviour, it had ftrange vifible effects

upon the hearts and lives of men. In thofe days, no

fooner had a man taken upon him the profeflion of the

gofpel, but he became a good man, a holy liver, a

mortifier of all his carnal lufts and appetites 5 he became

dead to the world, and all the vanities of it, defpifed

all earthly pleafures and glories, and w^as ready to lay

down his life for his lord and mafler, whenever he was

called to it. It was then a ftrange uncouth thing to

hear of a lewd, vicious, debauch'd chriftian.

But now in thefe days, tho' we have the fame reli-

gion, tho' the fame do6lrines be preached, the fame

arguments enforced, the fame afliftances of God's

grace and Spirit afforded, yet we fee there are none,

or but very few of thefe effects amongft us. Chrifti-

anity looks like another thing. We can now believe

the gofpel, and communicate with the church in all her

offices, and hear our fins reproved, and our duty told

us, and all the glorious promifes of Chrift difplayed to

us.
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us, and the dreadful threatnings of God denounced a-

gainft us, and yet we are ftill the fame perfons that we

were before. We continue as vain and as loofe in our

converfation as ever, as uncharitable, and worldly-

minded, as wrathful, and peevilh, and cenforious, as

if we were ftili in the darknefs of heathenifm, and the

gofpel had never been preached to us. What now is

the reafon of this ftrange difparity between the efFecSts

of the gofpel then and thofe now? Why truly the

greateft reafon feems to be this, that the chriftians in.

thofe former times did ferioufly confider their religion,

and weigh its arguments and motives, but we do not.

They took up their chriftianity by choice,- and we by

chance or education. They, at their firft entrance

upon the profeffion of the gofpel, gave themfelves the

trouble of a diligent enquiry into the doctrines and du-

ties of it, and the evidences for it ; they confider'd the

goodnefs and reafonablenefs of the precepts, the great-

nefs of the promifes, and the mighty encouragements

to holinefs and virtue it laid upon mankind : and all

thefe things they thought fo long upon, till they found

themfelves transformed into the fpirit and temper of

Jefus the author of it ; till they found in themfelves

fuch fruits and effecSis, as fo excellent a religion ought

in reafon to produce: and fuch fruits and efFetSls will

always be produced, where the fame confideration and

application of mind is ufed.

But farther, to fhew the mighty influence that feri-

©us confideration hath upon a good life, I ought alfo

to take notice of this, that even in our days, as barren

and inefFe(5tual as our religion proves among us, as

hardened, and as infenfible as we feem to be, yet there

is none of us, but if we are at any time, upon any

occafionj brought to a ferious confideration of our own
ways^
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ways, and of the concernments of our fouls, we pre-

fently find ourfelves changed ; we are in a manner an-

other fort of men. We have new thoughts, new de-

fires, new purpofes, and refolutions ; and if that think-

ing and confideration did continue, we fhould, with-

out doubt, change our lives in deed, as well as we da

then -in purpofe. This we fee frequently in fick per-

fons i they who have been the moft carelefs of men,

they who have moft defpifed religion, who have been

proof againft all the arguments of it while they were in

health, yet when they come to their fick beds, and be-

gin to be awakened by the apprehenfion of death, into

a ferious confideration of their own ftate, how ftrange-

ly are they afFefted ? how much do they repent of their

former a6lions ? how abfolutely neceflary doth virtue

and a holy life then appear to them ? how full are they

of ftrong refolutions to amend their ways, if ever God
reftore them to health again ? how earneftly do they

alk God's pardon for what is paft, and pray for his

grace for the future?

What now is the reafon of all this ? there was the

fame difference between virtue and vice before. They

had the fame arguments to fly the one, and to purfue

the other before j only they now deeply confider them,

and apply them to their own hearts, which before they

did not. They before liv'd at random j but now think-

ing it no time to fool or trifle any longer, they begin to

entertain more ferious counfels concerning themfelves.

And thus will it always be with all perfons in all

circumftances. If they can once be brought ferioufly

to reflect and confider, there is a good ftep made to-

wards their repentance ; and if they continue their con-

fiderations, there is no doubt but they will at laft be-

come truly virtuous and holy peifons.

7
Oh

!
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Oh ! that we would now begin to apply our minds-

'

ferioufly to our fpiritual concernments, and entertain

the fame thoughts that we (hall be fure to have when

we come to die ! Oh, what a world of trouble, care,

and confideration would it fave us, which will cer-

tainly fome time or other come upon us ! We cannot

always live without thinking. A time will come,

when we fhall confider and refle6l, whether we will or

no. A time will come, when we fliall not be able to '

divert our thoughts from thofe things, which we are

now fo loth to think upon ; and perhaps it may be then

too late. Oh, happy they, who do, with the prodi-

gal, cQ?ne to themfelves in time, before their father's

mercies be fhut up againft them ! do with him fo con--

fider their ways, as to take up the fame refolution that

he did, I will arife^ &c.

Si: R-



SER i

Of the true notion of fcandals and of-

fences. Popular mifapprehenfions about

them redlify'd. Ufe to be made of the

confideration of their ill confequences

and frequency, CSc* -

Matth. xviii. 7.

IVoe unto the worlds hecaufs of offences ; for it

muft needs he that offences come. But woe un-

to that man by whom the offence cometh.

U R Saviour, in the verfe before, had been

faying, that whofoever Jhould offend one of.

thefe little ones that believe in him, it were

betterfor him that a mill-ftone were hanged

about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth

ofthefea, ver. 6. And in the next words he adds

what I have now read, JVoe unto the world, &c. V/e

may gather from the former verfe, what a grievous

thing it is in God's account to ofFend our brethren,

even the meaneft of them > and we may gather from

the
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the latter verfe, that yet notwithftanding, this Is a

thing that is like to be frequently prad^ifed in the world,

men will be giving offence to others, tho' Woe be to the

man by whom the offence cofneth. Since therefore this

fin of offending our brethren is declared to be fo great,

and withal fo common, I think it concerns all of us to

be rightly inftrufted wherein it doth confift, that fo we

may not, thro' our miftakes and falfe notions about it,

either be troubled in our minds for having committed

it when we have not, or be encouraged from the com-

mon practice of the world, to do fuch alliens, as will

really bring us under the guilt of it.

The Greek word, which we here tranflate offences,

h ffKoiv^ahcx,^ and from hence (^•«a^'^a^;fa^v to offend, and

crxav^aXifsa^sat to be ofFended. Thefe words are ufed

in the New-teilament above forty times, and, I be-

lieve, always in the fame fenfe. But the EngliOi

words by which we render them, Wz. Offences^ and to

effendy and to be offended, as they are ufed by us in

common fpeech, do, by no means, give us a true idea

of what is meant by thofe Greek words in the facred

writers: nor would it much mend the matter, if in-

flead of offences, we would fay fcandals, and inflead

of offending we fhould fay fcandalizing, and inflead of

being ofFended, we fhould fay being fcandalized j for

tho' thefe be Englifh v/ords now, and of the very fame

found with the Greek, and are indeed taken from

them, yet as we commonly apply them, they have a

quite different fenfe in our language from what thofe

terms have in fcripture. This word cKuv^aKov (upon

which the tv.'o other depend) when it is taken in its

proper fenfe, fignifies one of thefe two things, viz. ei-

ther a trap or a fnare to catch one in, or a block, or a

(lone that is kid in the way, at which people in the

dark
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dark are apt to flumble and fall. In the firft fignlfica-

tion it is ufed in the 69th Pfalm, ver. 23. Let their

table be made a frare to them', where, in the Greek,

it is Let their table be made a fcandal : And in another

Pfalm, Theyfetfcandals in my way^ where our Englifh

rightly renders, theyJet traps in my way,. In the other

fignification it is taken in the 19th of Lev. ver. 14.

Thoujhalt not put afcandal before the blind^ that is, as

we have tranflated it, thoufhalt not put a ftwubling-

block before the blind. And feveral fuch inftances are

to be given.

" This now being the primary fenfe of the word fcan-

dal, when it is ufed properly and without a figure, we
may eafily from hence gather what the true notion of

it is, when it is ufed metaphorically, or in a moral fig-

nification, as it is here in my text, and in all the o-

thers, where it is tranflated by the word ofFence ; for

what a trap or a fnare is to a beaft, or what a ftumb-

ling-block in the way is to one that is blind, or to one

who walketh in the dark, the fame thing, that which

we call an offence, is to a man's foul, viz, any thing

' by which a man's foul is endangered, any thing that

occafions his fall into fin, any thing whereby he is bin-

,

dered and difcouraged from doing what he ought tt) do,

\

or drawn away to do that which he ought not to do.

In a word, an offence, fuch as my text fpeaks, of, is

any impediment that a man meets with in the way of

religion and godiinefs.

Taking now this along in our minds, we have an

eafy account, not only of the text I am now upon,

but of all the others where this word is ufed : but I

confine myfelf at this time to my text. Whofoever^

faith our Saviour, Jhall offend one of thefe little ones that

believe in me^ it were better that a millffone were ;

banged
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hanged ahout his fteck^ ver. 6. —Offend one of ihefe lit-

tle ones^ what is that? Whofoever fhall lay any fnares

or ftumbling-blocks before them, whereby they are

diverted from their chriftiah profeffion, or made to de-

part from that good way in which they are entered j

whofoever {hall thus feduce the meaneft chrillian,

whether it be by terror or by allurement, woe be to

that man, he hath contraded an horrid guilt. And
t"hen come in the words of my text, TVoe be to the

world hecaufe of offences^ for It miift needs he that of-

fences come 5 but woe to that man by zvhom the offence

Cometh ; that is, as if our Saviour had faid, mankind is

in a dangerous condition upon account of the many
temptations they are expofed to in the way of godli-

nefs. The variety of occafions they will meet v/ith in

the world, either to keep them from a holy and chrifti-

an life, or to make them depart from it, after they

have engag'd in it. It is indeed unavoidable but that -

,

fuch temptations and occafions to fm will be conti-

nually thrown in their way ; but let them look to it^

who are the authors or the caufes of them, for they

have much to anfwer for to Almighty God upon ac-

count thereof.

Having thus given you the plain fenfe of my text,

I defire, before I enter further into the points contain'd

in it, to make two or three refle6lions upon what I

have already faid concerning the notion of fcandals or

offences.

I. And firft of all, it appears, that the common o- ^
pinion which people among us have taken up about

giving offence, hath no ground or foundation in the

holy fcripture, men judging of this matter by the mere

found of the Englifh word, ufually run away with this>

that to offend^ or to give an offence to another, is to do any

thing
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thing that may grieve or dilpleafe him, or make him
angry with us i and upon that account fome take them-

felves to be obliged in confcience to avoid all thofe

things, vi^hich fome well-meaning perfons they con-

verfe wiih, do not like or approve of, as thinking,

that every action they do, which is difagreeable to their

humours, is really a giving offence to them in a fenfe

that our Saviour here forbids. I do readily grant, that

no man fliould wllllingly or caufelefly do any adion,

at which another may be grieved or difpleafed. Civi-

lity and good manners will oblige us to it, or if that do

not, I am fure chriftian charity will. But then, I fay,

it is one thing to grieve or difpleafe our brother, and

another thing to fcandalize him, or to give him of-

fence ; for, as I have fhewn, we then only do this lat-

ter, when we lay fnares and temptations before him,

that may endanger his virtue, and occafion his falling

into fm. The truth is, if this was the fin of giving

fcandal, to a6l contrary to the humours and fentiments

of others, it would be impofnble for any man to live

(o, as not to be almoft daily guilty of it , for there are

few of the common a6lions that a man doth, fo clear

and unexceptionable, but that there are thofe to be met

with, who will cenfure and condemn them, and be an-

gry with the man that doth them.

2. Another thing we may colle6l from this account

we have been giving of fcandals and offences, is this,

that they who are moft apt to complain of their being

fcandalized or offended with fome things which they

fee others do, are really leafl in danger of being fo in

the true fenfe of the word ; or, if they be indeed fcan-

dalized or offended by thofe things, they, of all others,

deferve the leaft compaffion : for a fcandal or an offence

being nothing elfe but si flumbling^block laid before

n one
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one to make him fall, or a fnare put in his way to en-

trap him in a fin, for any man to fay, that he is fcan-

dalized with this or the other acSlion which he fees his

neighbour do, is to fuppofe, that he is fenfible that that

a6lion Is a block in his way, and may occafion his fall

;

that he is aware that it is a great temptation to him to

fmagainft God. Now, in this cafe, I fay, he either

is not fcandalized, or, if he be, he is extremely to be

blamed for it^i for, if he refifts the temptation, and

keeps clofe to his duty, notwithftanding this occafion

bf finning, then he is not fcandalized or offended, be-

caufe he avoids the oiFence, On the other fide, if he

clofe with the temptation, knowing it as he doth, and

be enfnared in the fin, having his eyes thus opened to

fee the danger, what pity doth he deferve? He is to be

accounted a wilful prefumptuous tranfgreffor.

3. Another thing which I obferve from this doclrine

of offences, is this, that we are oftentimes in as much
danger of fcandaliwng and offending others, hy pleaf-

tng them, and complying with their humours, as by

doing fuch things as are oftenfive and diflafteful to

them. Thus, for inftance, to give a man money,

when we are morally certain, that he will fpend it in

fuch ways as will either be hurtful to himfelf or others

;

or to fet flrong drink before a man, who nas already

drunk beyond the pitch of temperance ; in both thefe

cafes the humours of the men are pleafed and gratified ;

but yet, in truth, we do, in both thefe inftances, really

fcandalize or offend them, in the fcripture fenfe of the

word ; becaufe we do directly lay a fnare and tempta-

tion before them to commit fin : whereas, if we had

been lefs kind in the one cafe, and lefs civil in the o-

ther, though we had difpleafed them by being fo, we
had avoided the giving fcandul, and done more agree-

^ * ably
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ably to our duty : and thus it is in all cafes, where a

man lies under any criminal miftake, or goes on in the

purfuit of any vicious inclination or evil cuftom. The
danger here of offending them doth not lie in oppofing

their humours or thv/arting them in thefe virays, or by

fhewing by our words and adtions how much we dif-

approve of them, but by complying with them, and by

our filence, or our countenance, encouraging them in

their fmful prejudices or vicious courfes.

4. Another thing to be taken notice of upon this

occafion, is this, that a man cannot be guilty of offend-

ing his brother in the fcripture fenfe of the word, fo

long as he is doing his duty. Or, if ever it does hap-

pen, that any one is drawn or led to commit a fm, by

feeing another do an a6lion that he is really bound to

do 5 in that cafe the fm lies wholly at his own door,

nor hath that other man any thing to anfwer for it

:

here is indeed an offence taken, but here is none given.

The one man is really fcandalized and offended, but

the other man not being the caufe of it, is not to be

blamed for it ; and the reafon of this is evident. No
man can be obliged to contradi61:ions, and therefore all

the parts of a man's duty mull be confiflent one with

another ; and if fo, then it cannot be fuppofed, that at

the fame time a man is obeying a law of God, he fhould

at the fame time fm againfl his neighbour, as he really

mufl do, if by any action of his that was a duty, he

could give offence, or lay a flumbling-block before his

neighbour. The ufe that I make of this, is, that we
are not to forbear any action, which either the laws of

God, or the laws of man, whether ecclefiaflical or

civil, have obliged us to (fo long as thofe la^ws of man
are not inconfiftent with the laws of God) for fear of

giving offence to others ^ for if any be fcandalized at

our
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our performing our duty (as certainly it is every man's

duty to obey God and his lawful fuperiors) it is their

fault, and none of ours.

5. There is one thing more that is fit to be added,

and then, I think, we have taken in all the material

difficulties that can happen in this bufmefs, of giving

offence to our brethren ; and that is tliis, that tho' we
can give no fcandal or offence to any by any ad^ion that

it is our duty to do, yet it may fometimes happen, that

we may give offence to others by an indifcreet ufe of

our liberty, in things which are otherwife lawful. My.

meaning is this : A dire6l tempting of men to fin, or

the doing any ill thing by which others may be encou-

raged to fm ; thefe are not the only inflances in which

a man may offend his brethren (tho' indeed thefe are

the moft notorious and mofl common) but a man may
give offence alfo in the forbidden {QniQ^ v/hen he doth

fome adlion lawful in itfelf to be done, and perhaps

likewife done by him with an innocent defign, but

which he forefees may probably be an inducement or an

occafion to drav/ others into fome fin ; I fay, even this

is a giving offence, and laying a flumbling-block before

our brethren. It is certain that every man is bound,

in charity to bis brother's foul, thus far to deny him-

felf, viz, as to forbear thofe actions v/hich otherwife he

might lawfully do, when the cafe fo happens, that

thofe adlions, if they be done, will in all probability be.

a fnare toothers to do fomething that they ought not

to do. And this is the very cafe about y/hich St. Paul

is fo large in the 14th chap, of his epiftle to the Ro-

mans, and 8th and loth chapters of the i ft eplflle to

the Corinthians, where he treats of this argument.

The fum of his difcourfe of fcandals in thefe epiflles,

comes to this, that in matters purely indifferent, which

are

J
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are neither tied upon us by the laws of GoA nor man,

but it is perfedly left at our liberty whether we will

a(Sl or not a6l. In all thefe cafes we fhould have fo

much regard to the ignorance and infirmities and pre-

judices of thofe we converfe with, as rather to forbear

the pra61:ice of thofe things which are otherwife lawful,

and we may freely do, than by ufing our liberty in fuch

things, to give encouragement to other mens fins, or

to be a blameable occafion of another man's fall.

Havino: thus far treated of the nature of fcandals and

ofFences, in order to the re6lifying fome popular mif-

apprehenfions about them, I proceed now to fay a lit-

tle (and it fliall be but a little) to thofe points, which

the text lam upon doth more particularly fuggefl to

our confideration, with relation to this matter.

IVoe unio the ivorld^ fays our Saviour, hecaufe of of-

fences \ it mtiji needs be that offences come^ hut woe un-

to that man by ix>hc7n the offence conieth.
'

Three things here our Saviour declares unto us :

I, The dangers and fad confequences that fcandals

Or offences do bring upon mankind. IFoe unto the

ivorldhecavfeofoffenus,

II, The necefTity and" unavoidabienefs of them. It

mufl needs he that offences come,

III, The heinous guilt and punifhment of thofe who
are the authors of them* But woe unto that man by

, who7n the offence co?neth.

Of thefe three points very briefly.

I, We have here fet forth the danger and fad con-

fequences that offences bring upon mankind ; IVoe^ &c.

And indeed this woe that our Lord pronounced hath

been too fadly made good in all ages from his time to

this. Mankind has ever been, and are ffill in a wt>ful

deplorable condition, thro' the manifold offences and

Vox. VI. E fcandals
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fcandals that have been thrown in their way. To paCs

by former times, and only to fpcak of our own ; if

any man looks abroad into the world, he cannot but

he fenfible, that the dangers to which men are expofcd

\]pon this account are infinite, and the confequences of

them very fatal to abundance of people. VVhat thro'

the atheifm, and the infidelity, and the no-religion of

men on one hand, and thro' the fcepticifm, and here-

fies, and falfe religion of many on the other; v/hat

thro' the multitude of ill examples that are every day

given, and the manifold enticements to vice and de-

bauchery that all places do abound with; what thro'

the perfuafions and allurements of infinuating com-

panions, and the frowns and difcouragements of ano-

ther fort, who think itJlrange^ as the apoftle fpeaks,

if we run not with them into the fame excefs of rhty

I . Pet. iv. 4. I fay, what thro' thefe, and other fcan-

dals (for all thefe are moft properly fcandals and dumb-

ling-blocks) which perfons of all ages, and fexes, and

ranks, do meet with, the world is at that pafs, that

really it is a moft hazardous thing to live in it : nor is

there any condition or ftate of life fo fafe, but that one

is in danger of making {hipwreck of his virtue; and .

how well foever one is inclined, he no fooner comes a- |i

broad into the world, but he runs a great rifk of being

corrupted either in his principles or his morals, either

of becoming a mifbeliever or an unbeliever, or a vici-

ous liver. And indee<l we cannot wonder at it, when

we confider how natural a thing it is for a man to get

the fame opinions and fcndments of things which they

have with whom he converfeth, and how hard to refill

the importunity of friends, or to ftand out againft the

violence of great temptations ; hov/ difficult not to be

obliged hy kindnefs, or fiightsned with difcourage-

mentsj
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ments ; what charms there are in agreeable converfa-

tion, and how uneafy a life it is to be always wrellling

-againft a torrent of examples, efpecially when pleafure*

or intereft, or the favour of great men do plead on their

iide: thefe things being confidered, it is no wonder

that the temptations and {tumbling- blocks, v/nich arc

daily thrown before men in the way of religion and vir-

tue, fhould have fuch a direful influence and fuccefs

oipon their minds and manners as they have, and that

tipon the account thereof fo many are perverted from

the good way they were in, and fo many hardened ia

falfe principles and vicious courfes.

The ufc I would make of this point at prefent (tho*

a great many others might be made) is this : Since the

ofFences that happen in the world render it fo danger-

ous a place, it will highly concern all thofe, who have

the charge of others committed to them, to be won-
•derftdly careful, both to keep them from thefe offen-

ces, and to arm and fortify their minds againft them.

Tho' there be no certain infallible fence againft the

mifchiefs of the fcandals of this world, yet the beft an4

iureft fence there is, is a good education, and being

feafoned with virtuous principles in our tender years-

It behoves therefore all parents, and others who have

young people in their care, to look diligently to this,

to fee that they be trained up in the fear of God, to

fet good examples before them of fobriety, and hone-

-iiy, and good nature, and a religious converfation

;

to polTefs their minds with a hearty and deep fenfe of

the difference between good and evil, the ways of God
end the ways of fm, and the indifpenfible obligation

that is upon them both, in order to their living hap-

pily here and hereafter 3 to purfue the ooie, and avoid

the other 3 to inftru(^ them in the principles of the true

E 2 religion.
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religion, and to furniOi them with arguments both a*

gainft error and vice : and laftly, when there is a ne-

*ceffity of fending them abroad from under their own
wing, to make fuch provifions for them, and to dif-

pofe them into fuch circumftances of living, as that

they may both know how to fpend their time inno-

cently and ufefully, and withal be obnoxious to as fev7

dangers and temptations as their condition will admit,

Thefe endeavours, together with our hearty prayers

to God for his blefling upon them, are the moft cer-

tain expedients to fecure our children from the horrible

mifchiefs and inconveniencies that the multitude of

fcandals bring upon the world. And indeed 1 might

appeal to experience for the truth of this. Perfons,

who have this care taken of their education, do not

often mifcarry ; and tho' it may now and then happen

to be the misfortune of fome of them to be over-borne

hj temptations, nay, and perhaps for fome time of

their lives, to give themfelves a loofe to a courfe of vice

and immorality, yet generally the good principles
j

wherewith their minds were feafoned in their youth,

do, thro' God's grace, fome time or other, operate,

and have their due efFe£l at laff.

2. The fecond thing that our Saviour here declares \

to us, is the unavoidablenefs of thofe fcandals among

mankind. It muji ?2eeds he^ &c. The Greek word is

szvccyy.vi yc^p bti, there IS a necejjityfor it. St. Luke ex-

prefles it by d^^ycCiov Wh it is impojfible but offences will

come^ Luke xvii. i. dnv^iKUvUn. And indeed the

reafon is very plain why they muft come ; for fo long

as there is a multitude of evil angels about us, who
malign the welfare of mankind, and make it their bu-

fmefs to fow tares where Chrift has fown his good feed

;

And fo long as there are men in the world, who do

3 c^^=^/
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carry or\ the interefts of that kingdoro of darknefs, ei-

ther by teaching do6lrirres which are contrary to chrifti-

an truth, or by promoting practices contrary to chridi-

an holinefs v in a word, fo long as God is pleafed to

permit in the world, either the temptations cf the de-

vil, Of the follies and fms of mankind, (o long it mu/l

7iceds be that offences will come.

Hut fome may fay, is it not a great flaw in the di-

vine providence, that he fufrers thefe things? Doth it

not feem very incongruous and unbecoming that care

wliich we all believe God takes of mankind, to expofe

them thus to feandals and fliimbling blocks, which he

knows to be fo dangerous, and of fuch fatal confe-

quence to many of them? 1 anfwer, no, it doth not

:

There is nothing in tliis proceeding, but what foifs

very well with all God's attributes. If he has made

men free agents, and given them fuch natures as they

may either do well or do ill, then it is but reafonable

that he ihould fuiFer them to act according to thofe na-

tures ; and if he do fo fufFer them, then all thofe ef-

fects we have fpoken of, will follow. God is no-ways

the author of thofe feandals, and therefore they are not

in any-wife to be charged upon him : but men, by abu-

ilng their liberty, and yielding to the temptations of the

devil, are the caufes of them. Nor is it reafonable,

that God ihould interpofe his omnipotence for the put-

ting a ftop to them, becaufe that would be to deal with

mankind in a way contrary to their own natures, and

to put a force upon free agents : but then here appears

the wifdom and goodnefs of divine providence ; tho*

God does not hinder thefe things,, yet he fo orders the

matter, that excellent ends are ferved by them. He,

who brings light out of darknefs, can, and doth bring

a^great dcal-of good to mankind by thefe grievous evils

:

£ 1 For.
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For hy thefa fcandals aad ofFences which happen in tKe^

world, I. The reality and fincerity of mens preten-

Jions to feligion are eiFe6tually tried. 2. The graces-

an<l virtues of the good are hereby extreamly improved.-

And laftly, the ccnfequence of that, is a vaft increafe

ef glory to them, in the day when our Lord Jefus fhall

come to judge the world

.

The ufe I make of this point is this : Since it muft

meeds be that offences come, fincey according to the

courfe of this world, there will be always fo many^

lomptations and ftumbling- blocks laid before men in-

the way of virtue and godlinefs, let no man be fur-

priized when he meets with them, or ftand amazed, as^

if fome flrange and unufual thing had happened unto-

him. There is nobody muft think or expedi to pafs

his time in this world in fo profound an eafe and un-

diiturbednefs, but that his virtue will be expofed to

frequent, nay, and fometimes to difficult trials. What
therefore has Qvtry one to do,, but to prepare himfel0

for them.; to put his affairs in fuch a poiture, as that-

he may be in a. readiness to encounter them. The of-

fences-of this v/orld do really make the life of a chrifti-

an to be a conflant warfare, and accordingly it is often

io filled in the New-teftament ; and therefore, who-
foever takes upon him that life, it will concern him to

Bav-e his eyes open, and alv/ays to ftand upon his guard j

to look every day for affaults of one kind or other,

and accordingly to be prepared for them : but how is

that to be done ? Why,, by being watchful over our

own a^iions, and confidering well before-hand what

hufinefs, or what company we engage in ;. by fortifying

OUT, minds with good refolutions, and calling in to our

afliffance all thofe motives and arguments to virtue and

Eolinefs, that the religion of our Lord will furnifh us

withi
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with ; and by frequently and heartily devoting ourfelves

to the fervice of our mafter Chrift, and earneftly im-

ploring his contifiuai ailifknce, and direction, and fup-

port in all our undertakings. Now, if we do thus

take care to provide ourfelves againft the offences that

may happen, we need not be troubled or frightned

v/hen they come j for to a man thus armed and forti-

fied, they will do no harm, but a great deal of good,

(as I faid before) of what nature or kind foever they

be. If we do our parts towards fecuring our innocen-

cy, God undoubtedly will not fail to do his j and as

terrible and dangerous a place as the world is, upon

account of the multitude of fcandals that are therein,

wefhall have a fafe and profperous, tho' not always an

eafy pafTage thro' it. Let us therefore be of good com-
fort under whatever trials and temptations God in his

providence; may think fit to expofe us to. If we do

not for:ake ourfelves, he will never forfake us ; we
have bis word for it, that he will neverfuffer us to he

tempted alf^ve what we are ahle^ i Cor. x. 13. and, if

ever he fufFers a great and an unufual temptation to

come upon us, why, \x\ that cafe, he will, with the.

temptation^ alfo make a way to efcape^ that vje may be

able to bear it,

3. The laft thing obfervable in my text, is, the

heinous guilt and puniihment of thofe who are the au-

tl^ors of fcandals and offences. IVoe be to that inan^ &c.

What a terrible woe this is, and what a dreadful pu-

niihment it doth involve in it, appears from what our

Lord had faid in the verfe before. Verily 1 fay unto

you^ kc. it ivere better for that man, that a. mill-Jhne

were hanged about his necky and that he were drowned
im the depth of the fea. The meaning of which is, he

who (halJ, either by word or adion, difcourage the

E 4 very
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very meanefl of Chrift's difciples from going on^ in the

chriftian profefHon and pra6^cice ; fliall tempt him, or

feduce him from his duty,, and draw him into fin, it

is better for that man that he fhould be hurled to the

bottom of the fea, never to rife again. What a hvely

emphatical defcription have we here of the difmal con-

dition of all thofe, by v/hofe means fcandals and of-

fences come! And it is obfervable, that this is de-

clared concerning fuch a man as fhail offend any one,

even of the meanefl and weakelt of all thofe who pro-

fefs the chriilian religion ; and if fo, how unexpreili-

biy great is their guilt, and how fad fhall be their pu-

nifhment, who have not only offended one, but many

hundreds, by debauching their principles or morals ;

by being advifers, or tempters, or occafions to them

offm, always fuppohng, unlefs they do timely repent

of this their wiclcednefs, and make it their bufmefs

from henceforward to live entirely to God, and to en-

deavour as much the promoting the interells of virtue

and religion, as they did before of fm and the devil.

The ufe that I make of this point is, that all of us, ,

asjsyc love our fouls, would have a care of being the

authors of offences, or of fetting temptations before c-

thers, of fmning againft God. Let us have a care of

havi^ig any hand in the fins of others, either by advifmg
|

them, or encouraging them ; let us have a care in all '

our converfation of tempting or enticing any one in any

way, to do that which he ought not to do, as, God
knov/s,, thisis a fault too common in moft companies,

efpeciallyin the bufmefs of drmking; and I might

name other inffances. Lst us have a (;are never'to fay

or do any thing, that may difcourage any man in the

practice of that which is goodj that we do not fet an

ill exaciplc h^iox-^ thofe we conveife with, and by that

means
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means lay a ftumbling-block in their way, to make

them go and do likewife. This cafe doth highly con--

cern all of us, in v/hatever circumftances u'e are in;

but it doth more efpecially concern thofe, who are

placed in any public ofHce. or ftation, fuch as magi-

flrates ; or in any degree of eminence above others, as

the Hobility ^nd gentry among us. The influence of-

the lives and anions of all thefe fort of perfons do ex~

tend to a great many ; and the encouragement they

give to loofenefs,and immorality, either by their coun-^

tenance, or by their example, is of infinite evil conle-

quence to all about them, nay, to the whole nation 5

for they are the patterns which meaner people propofe

to themfelves to frame their jives by j and if any. fort

of vice or fin be fafhionable among them, it will of

neceiiity, by degrees, get reputation among the muU
titude ; and therefore they, above all others, are con -

cerned in" this point, of not giving ofFence j , to take-

care, both of their practice and of their principles ; for

if either of thefe be naught, the fcandals that will en-

fue thereupon are certain and inevitable.

And this give me leave to fay, and I conclude with

it,, that until the men of quality, among us, they who
have ellates and fortunes, they who have dignity anJ:

authority, do ferioufly fct themfelves to live fober,. and

iliiwt, and religious lives, to Ihew an edcem and ve-

.neration to God and his fervice, to difcourage vice and.

profanenefs, and to countenance virtue and gcodnefs

.in all about theni, by fetting examples of tsmperanccj

charity and devotion, there. is little hope that our na-

tion will ever be recovered from that deluge of a-

theifm and irreligion, and univerfal corruption of m.an-

_ ncrs^wliich have overfpread it, and which all fenfibls.

mc'ii too fadly and juflly complain of»

E 5 S E R^-



SERMON V.

Tlieduty and advantages of public Fafting

in general..

Jonah in. 5.

U'h people of Nineveh believed Gcd^ and pro^

elmmeda faft,

W^^j^^) E have in this fhort prophecy, one of the

i^WaV'^'^ moft wonderful and remarkable relations

/jM that is almoft to be rrt'et with in any hif-

Ga) tory. God, it feems, was highly difplea/ed

with the wlckednefs of the people of Nineveh^ (ch. i. 2.)

which at that time was one of the greateft cities in the

world, and the capital of the Ailyrian Empire. And
thereupon he orders Jonah, one of the prophets among

the Jews, (within the compafs of which nation his

prophets and his church were then contained) to go and

preach to them, and to tell them peremptorily, that

within a very little while their whole city (hould be de-

ftroy'd. Jonah, whether he thought his meflage would

not be believed, or whether he thought that God, upon

.l;hc Ninevitcs repentance, might alter his purpofe, and

io he fliould appear a falfe prophet ^ or whether he

looked:
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Jookcd upon this fending of him to a heathen people

to be an ill omen to his own nation, the Jews, of

God's cafting them ofF, and taking the Gentiles into

their place : Jonah, (ver,- 3.) I fay, was very unwilling

to undertake thi^ employment, and did all that ever he

could to decline it. Accordingly, inflead of going to

Nineveh, as God had diredled him, he took Jhippng

for Tarjhijh. But this would not do ', God Almighty

found him out, (ver. 4.—15.) and fent fuch a ftorm

upon the fea, that there was no way left of faving the

lliip, wherein he was, frum wreck, but by cafting

him into the fea : which being once done, the tempeft

ceafed, and there was a great calm. As for Jonah,

God provided a whale to receive him after he was caft

into the deep, and after three days to expofe him again

upon the dry land, (ver. 17,)

This judgment upon Jonah, and his miraculous pre-

fervation after it, as it render'd the mind of the pro-

phet pliable and obedient to God's will, fo did it prove,

in all probability, his letter of credence from God to the

Ninevites. For after this to Nineveh Jonah comes; (ch.

iii. 3.) and there, as God had order'd him, he denounccth

God's judgments againft them, pofitively declaring,

that iQithlnforty days ^iw^vQhfioutd be dejlroyed^ (v. 4.)

One would wonder that fo ftrange a mell'age ihould

meet with any belief in a Pagan City, cfpecially, as

far as we can gather from the ftory, there being then

110 appearance of any immediate danger that could give

them apprehenfions of fuch a fudden deftrudtion. But

God never fends an embaiTy to mankind but he fome

way or other takes care to give teftimony to the eni-

bafT-Jor. Either Jonah wrought fome extraordinary

works to evidence the truth of his miffion from God,
'^r (as It is very likely) fjvcriil of thofe merchants who

had
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had b-eea witnefTes of the v/hole ftrange adventure th^t

had befallen him, were there upon the fpot to atteft it^

and fo gain credit to his_preaching,. However, the e-

vent that his preaching had v^as remarkable, and what

_ was then done by the King of Nineveh and his people,

upon the preaching of Jonah, ought to be a pattern to-

all fucceeding generations to follow, whenever they are

alarm'd by the approaching judgments of God.

No fooner had Jonah preached that Nineveh fhould

be deflroy^d, but the people of Nineveh believed God
and proclaimed a fafl. Or, as it is exprefTcd in the

follov^ing verfes, a day of fading and humiliation was

proclaimed throughout Nineveh hy order of the king and

his nobles^ ver. 7, And the folemnity of this fail was.

extraordinary, for the ki-ng rofefrom his throne^ and

laid afide his robes offate^ and covered himfelf with-

fackcloth^ ver. 6. and the people alfa^ from the greateji

to the leajij put onfackchth^ ver. 5. that being the man-
ner of expreffing forrov/ and humiliation among the

eaftern nations. But this was not all. Not only the

king and the people kept a faft, but they made their

beafts, their flocks, and their herds to do (b likewife.

For thus the proclamation ran; Let neither 7nan nor

beafl, herd norflock ^ tajle any. thing ; let them not feed

nor drink water ^ ver. 7. The tafting here refers to the-

Bian. 'Thefeeding and drinking water to the cattle^

This way of keeping faft may feem flrange to us, but

it v/as not fo to the Pagan nations. For Virgil, when

he defcribes the folemn mourmng that was upon the

death of Julius Caefar, tells us, that on that day the

oxen were not fed, nor any of the cattle driven to wa-

ter. And indeed this circumftance, if it be well con-

fidered, will not appear fo extravagant or unreafonable

in a public iiiourningj as at iixlt may be imagined.

For
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For It doth in feme degree contribute to the great (o^

lemnity of it : and likewife it is in its own nature apt

to excite men the' more to afHi6l themfelves. How-
ever, it is a very good expreilion of their carelefTnefs

and unconcernednefs ahout all their worldly matters,,

and their entire giving up themfelves to forrow. But

this by the by, for the giving forne light to this pafiage.

©f fcripture.

To proceed. This fafting and affli6ling of their bo-

dies was not the only expreilion of the Ninevites re-

pentance : they were by the proclamation commanded-

every fnan to cry mightily to the Lord^ ver. 8. To put

up earnefi: prayers to him, that he would pardon their

fins, and fpare their city. And not only fo, but which

'was the main thing of all, to turn every, manfrom hh
evil ways 'y to forfakc thofe fins they Vv^ere guilty ofj.,

efpecially that which was the crying notorious fin of

the city, which it feems by the text was injuftice and

oppreffion. Let every one turnfrom his evil way^ and

from the violence that is in his handy ver 8. And this,,

as it follows, they faithfully put in praiSlice. What
now was the refult of all this ? What benefit did the.

king of Nineveh receive by this their folemrv fading

and prayer? Why they obtained all that they defired ;.

for it is told us, that God faw their works, that they.

turned from their evil way '^ and God repented of the

evil that hefaidhe would do unto them^ and he did it

not.

This is a brief account of the cafe of Nineveh, as it

is here related by the prophet. Two things we may

gather from it, very proper to be infilled on upon this

day. On this day, I fay^ v/herein after the example

of the Ninevites, the whole people of this land, by

proclamation of the queen and her nobles, are met to-

gether^
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gether, '' To humble ourfelves before Almighty Gotl

" for our manifold fms, and to fupplicate his divine

" majefty for the pardon of them,, and the prefervation

« of us from the hands of our enemies,, by protecting

*•' her majefty, and giving happy fuccefs to her arms

"both by fea and land."

Two things, I fay, we may gather from this ftory :

Firji^ Of how great efficacy public fafting and pray-

er-v when, daly performed, are, for the averting

public judgments, and the procuring public blef-

fmgs.

Secondly,^ What is required to a due performance of ^
public fafting arrd prayer, (o that they may prove

thus efFedlual. I begin with

I. The efficacy of public failing and prayer, whea-

duly performed, for the averting public judgments and
^

obtaining public bleffings. We cannot deny our afTent

to this, if we believe the itory of the Ninevites, which

I have now given an account of. And we can no more

doubt of the truth of that fbory, than we doubt of the

truth of v/hat our Saviour himfelf hath delivered. For

tie on foiemn occafions has confirmed the main parts

of that ftbry, by giving teilimony both of Jonah's be-

ing three days and three nights in the whalers helly^ and

likewife to the repentance of the Ninevites upon his

prcachi'ng to ihem^ Matt. xii. 40, 41- But there are

other as iliuftrious proofs to be met Vi7ith in fcripture of*

the efficacy of fafting and prayer, for thofe purpofes,

as is this inftance of t«he Ninevites, When the Moabltes

and Amorites and other neighbouring nations were ga-

thered together in a great army againftjudah, (2Cliron.

XX. ver. I.) and the king and all the nation v/ere in

a very great confternation, by reafon of th^ danger

di^ thereby threatened them^ v/hat courfe do they

take
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take to^ obtain deliverance of God from thofe very e-

nemies ? Why it is told us in the chapter that was read

this morning. That j£hoJhaphat the king was afraid^

and fet himfelf to feek the Lord^ and proclaimed a fajl

throughout all Judah,. 2 Chron. xx. ver. 3. And Ju-
dah gathered themfelves together to afk- help of the Lord-:,

^ven out of all the cities of Judah they came to feek the

Lord^ ver. 4. And the fuccefs of their faffing and

prayer w^as anfwerable to their expectation : For God
was tntreated herehy^ and wrought that day a great de^

Uverancefor his people^ dejiroying aU their etiemies^ and
that without anyfighting on their parts^ byfetting them

one againji another, ver. 22, 23, &c.

Thus alfo wheathe Jev^s were carried captive into

Babylon, what other means did they ufe for their deli-

very out of that bondage, but thofe we are fpeaking

of; a public folemn faft, and prayer to God. Thus
it is told us. That a folemnfaji was proclaimed^ that

they ?night affdSi themfelves before the Lord their God^

to feek ofhim a right wayfor th-em^ andfor their little

ones, andfor their fiibjiance, Ezra viii. 21. And then

it follows. That they fajltd and befought God for thisy

and he was ifitreated of them, ver. 23.

Thus again v/hen the whole nation of the Jewswas
in danger ta be utterly deflroysd, by the cruel orders

that Ahafuerus the king had fent forth, that on a cer-

tain day they fhould be maflacred, (Efther iii.
13.

J

man, woman, and child, throughout his dominions;

the remedy which they apply to in this extremity, was

ftill fafting and prayer. In every province wherefoever

the king^s commandment and his decree carne,. there was

a great mourning a?nong the Jcv/s, and fajiing and

weeping ; and many lay in fackcloth and ajhes^ chap. iv.

ver, 3,. And God had regard to this their fafting, ai^d

-humiliation^.
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Bumlliatron, and raifed up quceji Efther to fave them

from deftru^tion; fhe likewife having firll prep^ired.

herfelf for this work, by folemn falling and prayer.

Laftly, To name no more texts :: This is the me-

thod that God hinifelf prefcrlbed to his people for the:

preventing that defkudion that he had folemnly threats

ened them with by his prophet Joel. NoWy faith the

'.Lord^- turn ye even unto tne^ with all your hearty vjith-

faftlng^ and with weepings and with mournings Joel ii».

ver. 12. and rent your heartly and not your garments^,

and turn unto the Lord your God > for he is gracious and

tnercifuly fow to angery. and. ofgreat kindnefsy and re-

penteth hi?n of the evily ver. 13. Blow the trumpet in-

>Sion ; fan^iify a faft \ call a folemn. affembly^ ver, 15..

.gather the people ], affemhleihe elders-, gather the chil-

dreny and thofe thatfuck the hreajls ; let the bridegroom^

go forth of his chambery and the bride out af her clofeiy.

ver. 16. Let the priejls^, the minifiers of the Lord^ ws4p

between the porch and the altar \ and let themfayy fpare

thy peopley.O- Lordy and give not thine heritage, ta re.-

preachy that the heathen fiould rule over ihe?n^ ver. 17,-

Well, what fuccefs were they to expert when they had

done this? Why it follows,. Then will the. Lord he

jealous for his landy and will pity his peopley ver. 18.

Teay the Lord w.ill anfwery and fay unto his people^

Beholdy I willfend you corny and winey and oily and

ye f:)all befatisfed therewith : and I will no more make

you a reproach among the heaiheuy ver. 19. but I will-

removefar offfrom.yw. the northern armyy\tx, 20. and

fo on..

But this dodlrine of the efHcacy of faifting and prayer

for the averting public judgments will not go dov/n

v*fith fome among us. There are a fort of men that

think very meanly of thefe exercifes, and all fuch like.

They
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They will not deny but there may be fome policy in

fetting apart days of failing and prayer in extraordinary

emergencies. But as for any real benefit from God
by fuch appointment, notwithftanding all our fcrip-

ture-ftories, they believe nothing of it. May I have.

leave to propofe and examine a little what they have to

fay for this their opinion.

Some of them go upon the hypothefis of God's de-

crees. If, fay they, God governs the v/orld, it is cer-

tain every thing comes to pafs by his order and decrees*

And can we be fofoolifh as to think that we can make
him alter his counfels or change his methods of a6^ing

by our fafting or prayers, or any thing that we can

do? But to this I anfwer ; If this be a difEculty, fure

it is no very great one ; for the Ninevites in my text

eafily got over it : and yet in their cafe they had a fairer

colour to make this objedion agalnft their failing and

prayer than any of us can poffibiy have. God, as yoit

have heard, fent his prophet to them, to deliver ta

them a fliort, but very peremptory meflage, thai wlth-^

inforty days Nineveh foould be dejlroyed* l^his th&

prophet told them, and this they believed. According

to thefe mens reafoning now, how could they hope,

by any acfe or endeavour of theirs, to reverfe the de-

crees of God ? Either God refolved to deftroy their

city, or he did not. If he did not, Jonah was a falfe

prophet, and they might, for all his preaching, have

fecurely continued in that courfe they had hitherto fol-

lowed. IfGod did really refolve to do as he had faid,

his will and counfel being unchangeable, muft ftand

firm ; nor can any human creature, by any thing he

can do, either refill it or alter it. To what purpofe

therefore (hould they ufe endeavours ? But the Nine-

vites did not reafoa thus, but argued after another.

manner

:
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manner : Who can tell^ fay thevj but God will turn

and repent^ and turn awayfrom his fierce anger^ that

we peri/h «(?^, chap. iii. ver. 9. They believed God's

decree to be conditional. If they turned from their

evil v/ays, thejr thought God V70uld turn from his

fierce indignation. If they changed their manners,

God would change his purpofe : and therefore doing'

what was in their power, they promifed to themfelves

goodfuccefs; and the event fhewed that in this matter

they reafoned very truly.

Well, but this anfwer does not fatisfy. The Nine-

vites might reafon as they pleafed -, but every one who
knows any thing of God, knows that he is in his nature

unchangeable, (immutability being one of his eflential

attributes.) And this the feripture declares over and o-

ver again, telling us, that with him there is no vari-

ahlenejs^ norjhadow of turnings James i. 17. and that

Vhefirength of Ifrael^ as he cannot lie, fo -neither can he

repenty for he is not a mari that he Jhould repent, i Sam.

XV. 29. But now to fuppofe that upon our fading and'

prayer God grants fome things to us, or confers fome

benefits upon us, which without that fafting and prayer

he would not have done, is in efFe£t to fay, that our

fafting and prayers can produce a change, an altera-

tion in the mind and counfel of God ; and then, what

is become of his immutability ? But in truth, this, tho*

it looks like an argument,- is bat a mere fallacy. God's

hearkening tOy or being moved by our prayers- or other

endeavours, doth not in the leaft clafh with the un-

changeabienefs of his nature. It is true, when uporr

our prayers, and fafting and repentance, God is pleaf-

ed to give us thofe things we pray for, -which without

thofe conditions he would not have done ; it cannot be

denied that here is a change (bmewhcre : But if the

matter
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raatter be examined, it will be found to be in us, and-

not in God. God's mind was always the fame to-

wards usf- that is, he refolved, that if we humbly and

heartily begg'd fuch and fuch mercies and bleilings at

his hands, and did otherwife qualify ourfelves for them,

we fh(3uld have them ; but if we did not, we fhould

go without them. When therefore upon our prayers-

we obtain that deliverance, or that b'effing, which we

had not before, it is not he that is changed, but we.

i We, by performing the conditions he required of us,

do look with another afpe6l towards him, do intitle-

ourfelves to another kind of dealing with us than we
could claim before; we have made ourfelves capable;

\

of receiving thofe benefits, which before we were not.

I

And thus much of the firft objection againfV the effi-

cacy of fafting and prayer, for the obtaining bleilings

from God. But there is another that is urged by an-

other fort of men, which ought not here ta be pailed

hy without confidering it.

It is of thofe who hold the neceffity of all eventsf

upon mechanical principles. They believe the world

to be a great machine, and whatfoever comes to pafs

therein, is the efFed of thofe fixed and unalterable laws

of motion which are eftablifhed in it ^ fo that v/hatever

happens among mankind has a natural and a necelTary

caufe to produce it. And therefore however in com-

mon- fpeech we call thofe things that are grateful ta us

the blelTrngs of God, or if they be grievous to us, we
call them the punifhments of God for our fins, yet

they do and mufi: liappen promifcuoufly and IndiiFer-

ently to the good and to the bad : and therefore to what

purpofe is it to faft and to pray for the obtaining of

good things, or removing of evil things from us, un^

lefs we can fuppofe- that hj thefc our eiadeavours w^
can
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can ilop the courfe of nature, or God v/ill flop it for

our {iikes r

This is the objedllon, , and twa things I have to hj
in anfwer to it : Firft, Tho' it (hould be granted tha^t

all outward events owe their production immediately

to outward and neceflary caufes*, and that God does

not iaterpoie in the hindering or furthering of them,

but leaves fecond caufes to work according to their na-

ture : yet there is one whole kind of things, and thofe

too, that either are or ought to be the greateft matter

of our prayers, that the ob]e£i:ion does not at all reach

to, viz. thofe which we call fpiritual things ; fuch are,

not only the pardon of our fms, and the favour of God^

but all the perfections and accomplifliments of our

minds, wifdom, and prudence, and fortitude, and all

the moral virtues. Thefe, I hope, cannot be called

the refult of necefTary outward eaufes, but are the ef-

fe6i:s of God's grace, and our own endeavours. Thefe^

therefore, I hope, V7e may both reafonably, and with,

aflfurance of fuccefs, pray for, notv/ithftanding any

thing faid in the objection to the contrary. And yet

let me tell you, even the obtaining thefe things will ga

a great way not only to the bettering the condition of"'

private perfons, and delivering them out of their evil

circumftances ; but to the making any nation or people

great, and happy, and profperous. For inftance, if

it fhould pleafe God upon our hearty repentance and

fervent prayers on this day to pour out his Spirit upoil^

all orders and degrees of men among us, and make ali

her majefty's fubjeC^s in their feverat fbtions fmcerely

good and virtuous ; if it fhould pleafe God to infpire alJ. 1^

her public and her private counfels with true wifdom^ i

and unanimity, and a hearty zeal for promoting the ;

public good before any private- interefts : if it fhould i

gleaie J
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pleafe him to infpire all her oSicers and foldiers with

courage, and refolution, and diligence j all her mini-

fters with integrity and uncorrupcnefs 3 and all her peo-

ple with the true fear of God, and loyal hearts to her

majefty, and fincere love and chanty to one another :

I would afk whether thefe very things alone, whatever

difcouragements we might have from ftorms and tem-

peft, and all other things that depend upon natural

caufes, would not give us a glorious profpe6l of happy

times, and put us into comfortable hopes of having

thofe judgments averted which we are now afraid of,

and of obtaining all thofe blellings which on this day

we pray for. And yet all thefe things I have now
mentioned are out of the reach, as I faid, of mechani-

cal caufes. The laws of motion have nothing to do

!
with them ; but they are the pure refult of the grace

-and Spirit of God, and of our own hearty prayers and

endeavours.

But, fecondly. As for thofe outward events which

I

come upon this world, that feem to depend upon fuch

principles as we have no power over ; fuch as health or

ficknefs, peace or war, good or bad v/eather, plenty

-orfcarcity, viilory ove-r our enemies, or being over-

thrown by them, and the like: Tho' it be acknow-

4edged that all thefe have natural caufes, yet they have

iiot fuch natural caufes as are neceffary. They come
to us in a natural way, but do not come to us in fuch a

neceffary unavoidable way as the objection fuppofeth.

For here is the thing ; admitting that God Almighty

in his government of the world doth not ufually frep

out into extraordinary adions, beyond or above the

courfe of nature, yet he has fo contrived the courfe of

nature that fuch events as we fpeak of may be hindered

or n^y be forwarded-j may corns to pafs, or may not

- come
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rcome topafs; may happen this way, or may happen

another way, as men behave themfelves towards God,

and as he fees beft for them j and this without any vio-

lence done to nature, or without tranfgrefiing the laws

of it. So that there is room enough, abundantly enough

left for our endeavours and our prayers ; and as we ufe

them, or ufe them not, the luccefs and the event (hall

prove accordingly.

It is a great miftake to think that the afFairs of this

outward world are managed wholly by mechanical

powers, or, which is the fame thing, by neceflary

caufes. No, the wills and the adions ofmankind have

a mighty influence upon them, as is vifible in fome of

thofe things I mentioned, as peace and war, health

and ficknefs, vi6tory and overthrow.'— And no body,

I hope, will fay that the actions of men are neceflary.

But befides, the angels and feparate fpirits who are in

a great number every where, and are the invifible

miniflers of God's providence, have not only an in-

£uence over the actions of mankind, by fuggefting to

their minds a thoufand things that perhaps they would

.otherwife never have thought ofj but they have alfo a

mighty influence over thofe powers of nature that feem

to aft moft neceflarily : I mean the elements, as we
C2i\\ them, from whofe various combinations arii*e

florms and tempefts, fruitful and barren feafons, fickly

.or healthful years: Both thefe caufes, I fay, the free,

^s well as the neceflary agents of this world, thofe in-

vifible minifl:ers of God do fo difpofe, and ,dire£l, and

, order, as that they fhall produce fuch events as God
fees fitteft for mankind, whether it be by way of judg-

jmentj as a punifhment of their lins^ or by way of mer-
'

cy, as a teftiraony of God's acceptance of them. And
all tliis too comes to pafs in a natural way, that is, it is

I the
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the common and ufual method of God's providence in

the government of the world. But then I add further^

'whenever there happens a juft occafion for God to

excercife his extraordinary po-A^er above or againll the

courfs of nature, he will not fail to do that likewife;

and abundance of inftances of that in his government

of the world he hath given us, and, for any thing that

I know, doth vet crive us.

Thefe things confidered, we have no reafon to ima-

gine that becaufe things are commonly difpenfed to us

by the miniftry of fecond caufes, of which we can give

fome natural account, that therefore God had no hand

in bringing fuch things to pafs in the world, but that

they come fortuitoufly or neceflarily, and cannot be

hindsred or forwarded by the prayers or endeavours of

mankind : no, certainly j tho' the effe6l, whatever it

v/as, was immediately produced by fecond caufes, yet

it v/as God, that, by the minifters of his providence,

laid the train of thofe things, and fo ordered and mana-

ged them, as that righteous and good ends fnould be

ferved by the effects that they produce. So that, as

our blefied Saviour hath told us, not io much as a

fparrow doth fall to the ground^ Matt. x. 29 but that

it may be truly faid, it is by the will of our heavenly

Father.

To conclude this point therefore : Since all events

whatfoever do fo abfolutely depend upon the will and

plcafuie of God, it plainly follows, that it is io far

from being needlefs or impertinent to have recourfe to

folemn humiliation, and facing and prayer, in the time

of public danger, as the objection would infer, that,

on the contrary, the ufc of thefe is indifpenfably ne-

ceflary, if we would have our afFairs to profper.

Thefe being the means which both the light of nature

hath
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hath clire£^ed mankind to for that purpofe, and accord*

ingly hath been always praflifed by all nations who

have had any^fenfe of God and his providence, and the

means likewife which God himfelf has appointed, and

to the efficacy of which he has given many teftimoniei

in his holy word, as I have already fhewn.

IL Having thus done with the firft head of my dif*

courfe, I now proceed to the other, viz. What is re-

quired to the due performance of public fafting and 1

prayer that fo they may be eiFe£l:ual for the averting"';

the judgments of God, and obtaining his blelling.

I have already read to you the account that the pro*

phet has here given us concerning the behaviour of the

Ninevites upon this occafion. He tells us, that ihsy

believed God, and xh^xt^oxt. ihey proclaifned afafl^ chap.

3. ver. 5. That they cried mightily unto the Lord^

and that they turned every one from his evil way, and

from the violence that was in his hands, ver. 8. So that

if we take our meafures from the Ninevites, we muft

fay that there are three things necelTary to make our

public fafting and prayer effectual to the ends they are

clefi2:ned for

:

o

Firjl, That our fafting do proceed from a truly re-

ligious principle, that is to fay, from a deep fenfe

of our fms againft God, and the punifhment we
deferve for thera.

Secondly, That our prayers for his mercy be very

earneft and importunate; that v/e cry mightily

unto the Lord, as the Ninevites here did.

^thirdly. That our fafting and prayer be accompa-

nied with ferious refolution to reform our lives,

,

hy turnmgfrom our evil way.

Give me leave to fpeak very briefly to thefe three i

things.
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I. Firfl of all j if we expedl to have our folemn faft-

ing at this time efFe£tual to the ends it is defigned for,

it is neceiTary that it do proceed from a truly religious

principle ; that is to fay, from a deep fenfe of our fins

againflGod, and the puni(hment we deferve for them.

Fafting, as it is a bare abftinence from meat, fignifies

nolhing in God's account ; nay, though we added fack-

cloth and afhes to it, no more than any other indifferent

a£lion of human life. That which gives it its virtue, is

the inward humiliation of our fouls before God for our

own fms, and the fms of the nation ; and the giving the

beft exprefEons we can, by thus puiiifhing and afHi6l-

ing our bodies, that we are truly grieved and aifli6^ed

for having offended God, and are deeply fenfible of

what we have deferved from him upon that account.

We do hereby declare that w^e judge and fentence our-

felves, that we may prevent the judgment of the Lord.

This is the true notion of religious fafting. Without

, this, it is a facrifice without an heart ; nay, it is declared

by God to be an abomination to him. Is thlsy fays

he, thefaji that I have chofen f ji day for a man to af-

fi'iSi his foul? Is it to how down his head like a hull-

rujh, andfpreadfackcloih and cjhes under him ? Wilt

thou call this a fajt and an acceptable day unto the Lord?

Ifaiah Iviii. 5. No ; if the faft go no further than this,

"M is fo far from being acceptable, that he declares by

the fame prophet, that it was iniquity^ and the folemn

'•7neetingofthis kind^ his foul could not away with^ chap.

1 It would be well if all of us here prefent, who pre-

|tend this day to keep a folemn faft to the Lord, v/ould

ia little examine ourfelves upon this point. Do we
'really come with thofe qualifications which arc required

jto make a faft a true act of religion, and fucb as will

Vol. VL F G-ain
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gain God's acceptance ? Do not fome of us fail mere-

Jy for fafting fake, being no more concerned what the

flate of their fouls is towards God, than if they were

going to a feaft ? Do not fome of us appear here with-

out any inward fenfe in the leaft either of their fins, or

of the judgments of God, which hang over our heads,

defigning more by this their fafting to fliew refpe6l to

the queen and her proclamation, than to take any oc-

cafion therefrom to examine their own lives, and to lay

their fms to heart, and ferioufly to repent of them for

their own, and the nation's fake ? If there be any here

v^^hofe confcience cannot anfwer them that they come

v»^ith better defigns and difpofitions, they might as well

forbear their fafting at this time ; for it is certain the

publick is likely to receive little benefit from it. If we
would obferve a faft to any purpofe, it is fit that we
come to it wnth a great zeal and concernment for the

nation of which we are members, and alfo with a hearty

forrow for our fins, and a juft apprehenfion of the v/rath

and difpleafure of God, that v/e have incurred by them.

If v/e have any concernment for our country, it will

fhew itfelf that v/ay. We (hall not only be fenfible of

our own tranfgreffions, and the perfonal guilt we have

therebycontracled, but of the fins and the guilt in which

we and the whole kingdom lie involved. We Ciall

fadly confider how we haveabufed God's mercies, and

hov/we have defeated the ends of his judgments. What
ungrateful returns we have made for all his kindnefTes,

and how W'e have multiplied our tranfgrefiions againft

heaven with an high hand. And we ihall not eafily

fpeak peace to ourfehes when there is no peace^ Ezek.

xiii. 10. but being apprehenfive of what our fins have

deferved, v/e fhail ii:and in continual fear, left God
£hould vifit them upon us. And certainly we of this

nation
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nation have great reafons for that fear ; not but that I

hope, as bad as we are, we may be as good as feme of

the other nations, that we have now to deal with.

Tho' whether this be true or no, God Ah-nighty only

knows, who alone fearcbeth the heart, and when the

iniquities of a people are at Lhe height, knows how, or

in what manner to vifit them. But, I fay, confider-

ing how long God hath fpared us, and how long we

have enjoyed the blefTings of peace at home, and all

manner of plenty and profperity (tho' perhaps with ma-

ny fears and juft apprehenfions of danger) when mod
of our neighbours have tafled the cup of God's fury,

groanino: under the cruelties and miferies of wars, and

perfecutions, and defolations ; and conlidcring the great

privileges and advantages we have for many years en-

joyed of a glorious light of the gofpel, and all the out-

ward means of grace that could be defired for the eter-

nal falvation of our fouls, and that above any nation un-

der heaven -, and withal how unprofitable we have been

under thofe means, and what little effed they have had

upon us for the bettering cur manners or reforming us

"to a fober chriftian converfation : and confidering, lart-

1y, how very wicked a great many of us are -, what a

"Xvorld of open and grofs fins and impieties do rei~ri

among us ; what a lewd, and prophane, and atheiftical

fpirit feems to have gone out among us, and to prevail

upon us ; what a deal of hypocrlfy is QW^ry v/here to

be met with, men making a mighty noif'e with reli'T^i-

on, and being zealous, even to bigotry, for that mode
of it which they have taken up, and yet not having one

drachm of inward fenfe of that which it obligeth them

to; it being merit enough to fandify all their other

a^lions be they never (o unchriilian, if they can but

with the Jews cry aloud. The temple of the Lord^ &c.

F 2 . yer.
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yer. vii. 4. I fay, confidering thefe things, is there not

reafon enough to be apprehenfive of God's judgments ?

and to fear, left he ibould decree upon us what he once

faid by his prophet, Shall I not be a-venged offuch a na-

tion as this fJer. v. 9. at leaft is there not reafon enough

for us all on this day to proflrate ourfelves in the great-

eft humih'ty before God, heartily bewailing our own
fins and the fins of our country ? and earneftly beg-

ging of God, W'lth devout prayers and tears, that he

v;ould be merciful unto us ; that he would not deal with

us according to our deferts -, but that he would fpare

our nation, and neither give us up to be ruined by our

own inteftine divifions, nor deliver us over as a prey to

our enemies ?

2. And that leads me to the fecond thing which is

required to the due performance of a folemn faft and

humiliation, viz. Fervent and importunate application

to the throne of grace for the averting thofejudgments

we have reafon to fear, and beftowing thofe bkilings

upon us \VQ ftand in need of. Indeed if we be fo truly

fcnfible of our fins and of our danger as we ought to be,

it will neceffarily put us upon earned: prayers and fup-

plicaticns to God Almighty : that he would be pleafed

to pardon thofe fins for which we humble ourfelves

before him, and flop thofe punifhments we are confci-

cus they have dcferved. This was one article of the

proclamation that was made in Nineveh for the publick

faft, vi%. '^rhat every one Jhould cry mightily unto the

Lord, chap. iii. 8. And great reafon there is for fo

Quing J for hereby we do moft properly acknowledge

God to be the Lord and governor of the world j and

that he is the difpofer of all events that happen to us,

and that we do not truit in ourfelves, nor in our own
powers, nor in the flrength of our allies, nor in any

arm
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arm of fiefh, but that we wholly depend upon him for

all the good we hope for.

Let us all therefore, on this day, devoutly throw

ourfelves at the footftool of God, and moft earnefily

fupplicate his divine Majefty, that he would be merci-

fuJ to us, and our country; that he would pardon our

i fms, and turn his anger from us. Let every one of us

: this day take up the prieft's office, and fay the words

i of the prophet

—

Spare thy people^ O Lord^ and give not

'i thine heritage to reproach^ that the heathen Jhould rule

\
over them : wherefore Jhould they fay among the hea-

\

then^ where is their God? Joel. ii. 17. Let us pray

!
heartily that God would, in this our day^ give us a true

I
nnderffanding of the things that belong to cur peace^

Luke xix. 42. That he would incline the heart of

every one in this kingdom to love and hold faft the true

religion, and to live according to it : that he would heal

all our breaches, and put a ftop to our unaccountable

divifions, which above all other things do threaten the

publick peace and fafety : that he would blefs and pre-

ferve the queen, and dire6t all her counfels, and in-

fpire all who under her have the management of the

publick affairs, with fuch true wifdom, and piety, and

zeal, for the common good, that, laying afide all pri-

vate interefts and applications, all their aims may be di-

. redled to the promoting the glory of god, and the peace

and tranquillity of the kingdom. That he would com-
mand the winds and the feas that they do us no further

mifchief. That he would givs a bleffing to the un-

dertakings of her majefty's forces, and thofe of her al-

lies. And laftly, that he would grant us a happy peace,

that we being deliveredfrom the hands of our enemies^

?nay ferve him withoutfear^ in holinefs and righteouf

nefs before him all the days ofour life^ Lukei. 74, 75.

F ^ All
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Ail thefe things we may and we ought to pray forj

snd to pray for them heartily, and earneftly, and im-

portunately. And tno' we cannot poii'tively aflure our-

felves that every particular of them (hail he granted up-

on oui; prayers, becauie perhaps God fees that we of

this nation are not qualilied for^all thefe bleffings ; the

greater number of us putting a ftop to the efficacy of

the publick prayers for thofe things, by their obllinate

refolution to continue in their wicked practices, and af-

fronts to God y\lmighty j and becaufe perhaps God
fees that it is better for us to be exercifed with difficul-

ties at home, and with dangers from abroad, for the

trial of all forts of men among us j yet this we may de-

pend upon, that our hearty prayers to God for thofe

things will net be in vain : they will have fuch fuccefs,

if they be afFe6tionate and hearty, as that the nation

Vviil be much the better for them > but to be fure they

who put them up, will find their account in them.

And no doubt but we (liall have the good efFe6t of our

prayers, if

3. In the third and lad place, they be accompanied

with ferious refolutions^to reform our lives, and to turn

from our evil ways. This is the third thing required

to the due performance of publick fafting and prayer.

And indeed it is the main thing of all. This was that

v.'hich God efpecially took notice of in the fail; of the

Ninevites, and for v/hich he reverfed his fentence of de-

itroying their city. The text tells us, that Godfaw that

they turned from their evil way^ and therefore he re-'

pented of the evil that he faid he would do unto them ; J

and he did it not, chap. iii. 10. Their turning froinj

their evil way here m.entioned, is, I conceive, to be un?J

derllood of their folemn refolutions and purpofes to tun

from them 5 of the reality of which they might at that

time
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time give fome inftances and expreiiions. But of the

fruits of thofe refolutions and purpofes, and how they

afterv/ards pra^tifed, Jonah the prophet ftayed not

long enough to be a witnefs of: and for that reafon it

is that I fay here, that our folemn failing and prayer

ought to be accompanied with a ferious refolution to

forfake our fins, without mentioning the a6lual for-

faking of them. Indeed, I take it, that this is fuliici-

ent to obtain God's acceptance of our failing and pray-

ers. And truly more than this v^e cannot do at any

fmgle time, and yet lefs than this, it will be an afFront

to God to ofFer to him. All our fafting and prayers

will fignify nothing without a real intention to forfake

the fms we fail for, aad to live fuch a life as to make

lis worthy of the bleilings we pray for. If I incline

to wickednefs in my hearty fays tl'ie palfmift, the Lord

will not hear me^ Pfal. Ixvi. 18. We know^ faith the

man in the gofpel, that God heareth not finners^ John

ix. 3. Nay, God doth not only not hear fmners, hue

their prayers are an abomination to him. The facripcd

of the vjickedj fays Solomon, are an abomination to the

Lord^ Prov. xv. 3.

But what then, are not wicked men to fail with us,

and to pray with us ? Yes, certainly. Hov/ elfe fliould

they ever come to be good ? But they muil leave off

their wickednefs, or if that cannot be done at once, or

in a moment, they mull at leafl fincerely purpofe and

refolve againil it, and then put up their prayers to God.
If they do not do this, they affront God. Inilead of

praying to him, they defy him, and put a mockery up-

on him. For is it not a plain mockery ? Is it not a

defiance of God's juftice and holinefs, to come, for in-

llance, to humble myfelf before God for the iins of the

nation, and to pretend feriouily to heg pardon for my
F 4 own
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own perfonal fins, my whoredoms, my adulteries, my
extortions, and oppreiHons, my drunkennefsand debau-

cheries, my hypocrify in pretending a zeal for religion,

when yet I neither believe nor pradtife any thing of it

;

and yet, at the fame time, I know in my own heart that

I mean not to forfake one of thofe fms, but to take the

BQXt occafion that offers itfelf to commit them over

again? Till therefore we can ferloufly refoive to quit

Gur evil courfes, to forfake every known wilful open

fin, which v/e are confcious to ourfelves that we live

m^ let us not think ourfelves qualified to join in any

publick fail, or to put up our prayers to God, either

for ourfelves or for the nation,—The fum of all that I

have faid upon tliis head is elegantly expreffed by the

prophet Ifaiah, part of whofe words I have already

quoted, and (hail now conclude with the reft. This

Is thefaft that I have chofen^ to loofe the bauds of wick-'

f.dnejs^ &c. chap. Iviii. ver. 6, 7, S, 9.

God Almighty give us grace thus to faft, and thus

to pray, that fo we and our country may have the be-

nefit of it in this world, and that it may be a means of

promoting our eternal falvation in the other.

SER-



SERMON VI.

.The feveral caufes of mens miftakes about

the terms of their falvation, and the

• reafons why they deceive themfelves

into vain opinions of their own fecu-

rity. «

; I John iii. 7.

' Little children^ let 7io man deceive you. He that

doth righteoufnefs is righteous^ even as he is

righteous.

i^^S?^ T. John's defign in thefe words, and in the

greateft part of this chapter, is to convince

thofe to whom he writes, of the abfolute

neceility there is of living a pure and hojy

^life, if ever they mean to go to heaven. And this in

oppofition to thofe gnoftic principles that v/ent about

in thofe days, which pretended to reconcile chriflianity

' with immoral prafiices. To this ends he tells them in

'the third verfe, that whofoe'uer hath the hope in him of

• being happy with Chrill, at his fecond appearance, mvji

purify himfelf even as he is pure. In the fixth verfe he

tells them, that it is in vain to call themfelves Chrift's

difciplesj if they indulge themfelves in any fin, for who-

F 5 foevcr
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Joever abideth in Chrijl^ Jinneth not : and whoJoever

Jifineth (that is, lives in any couiTe of fin) hath notfeen

Chriji^ nor known him, how much foever he pretends

to the knowledge of him. In my text, which is the

next verfe, he goes on to the fame purpofe. Little chil^

dren^ 5cc. that is to fay, he only fnail be accounted

lighteous before God, who pra6tifeth righteoufnefs in

all his converfationj who is righteous in the fame man-

ner (tho' not in the fame degree) as Chrift was. And,

laftly, in the tenth verfe, In this^ fays he, the children

of God are manifeji^ and the children of the devil : who'

foever doth not righteoufnefs is not of God, All this is

to fhew hov/ infeparable true holinefs is from true chrifti-

anity, and hov/ indifpenfably neceflary it is that they

who would live happily in the other world, (hould liva

lighteoufly, and foberly, and godly in this.

But that which I at this time take notice of, and

mean to infifl: upon, is that preface with which St, John

introduceth his propofition in my text. Little chtldreji^

let no inan deceive you. If you aik what I gather from

hence ; I anfvver thus. This caution of his, feems to

imply, that akho' of all the deceits^ in the world thofe

which are about the terms of our falvation be the mofl

dangerous, yet neverthelefs this is a matter wherein

people are wonderfully apt to be deceived. Mankind

are flrangeiy prone to find out ways to cheat tbemfeives

and others into a belief that they may appear righteous

in God's account, tho' they are not righteous as Chrifl:

is, and confequently that they may go to heaven atlail:,

tho' they continue in their fms all their days : and there-

fore there is very great need that they diould be often

put in mind of, and often warned againfb thefe deceits.

This i fay is that which {<^Qm^ to be intimated m this

preface or caution ef the apollle,

I
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I am the more ready to draw this inference from

this pafTage, becaufe I obferve, that when St. Paul in

his writings has occafion to treat of this argument, he

is wont to give the fame caution, and in the fame lan-

guage ; Know ye not that the unrighteous Jhall not inhe-

rit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived : neitherfor-"

nicators nor adulterers^ nor^ &c. jhall inherit the king-

dom of God^ I Cor. vi. 9, 10. Again. This'ye know^

that no whsrernonger, &c. hath any inheritance in the

kingdom of God and of Chrift. Let no man deceive

you zuith vain words, Eph. v. 5, 6. Laftly, be not

deceivedy God is not mocked \ for whatJoever a man

fowsth^ that Jhall he alfo reap. If a man fow to the

fl^Jh^ he Jhall of the feJJ:) reap corruption : but ifhefow
to the fpirit^ he Jhall of the fpirit reap life everlafting^

Gal. vi. 7, 8. What now can be the meaning of all

thefe cautions, not to be deceived, unlefs the apoftles

did apprehend that people v/ere very apt to be impofed

upon in this matter, and to take up notions and fan-

cies that they might go to heaven without living a vir-

tuous and holy life.

But in truth the matter of facSl doth fufficiently fpeak

itfelf, and there is no need to have recourfe to the au-

thority of the apoftles for the proof of it. As Chrift's

religion goes in the v/orld, God knows, too many of all

perfuafions, and in all communions, are not only in dan-

ger of being led away, but are actually led away with

this deceit that we are cautioned againd. To go no

further than cur own country, in which we have rea-

fon ta hope there are as many fmcere good chrlftians as

in any part of Europe of the fame dimenfions; yet, what

a great number v»'e have of thqfe who profefs Chrifl's

religion among us, who are fo far from living up to

that holinefs and virtue^ that our Lord has required of

8 - his
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his difciples, that we may truly fay their lives are a

fcandal to the gofpel of Chrift ! And yet of this great

number of profeflbrs who live thus vicioufly, and, as I

may fay, in contradidion to their religion, yet there

are not many, or rather very few of them, but hope to

go to heaven. Not one of a thoufand in any commu-

nion thinks himfelf a reprobate, or that he fhall perifh

everlaftingly. But they generally believe that they

fhall do well enough in the other world. Something

or other they have wherewith to bear up their fpirits

againft all the fears of damnation, and to encourage

them to hope for heaven, tho' they cannot but, at the

fame time, acknowledge, that their lives and conver-

iations are inconfiftent with the religion they profefs.

What now muft we fay of all thefe ? Are they not

perfe£lly under the delufion we are fpeaking of? Is it

not plain they hope to be righteous in God's account,

without doing righteoufnefs ; and that they hope to be

faved by feme other way than by living a holy life ?

Certain it is. And therefore great reafon is there that

people ihould be often called upon, (hould have often

this caution of the apoftle's prefTed upon themy Little

children^ let no man deceive you.

But it may juftly be wonder'd at fmce God hath fa

pofitively declared himfelf in his revelation to mankisd

by Jefus Chrift, That without true holinejs no man is

to expeSf future happinefs^ Heb. xii. 14. how it comes

to pafs that chriftians generally, chriftians of all com-

munions, are fo very apt to hope for falvation without

holinefs, nay, how is it poiTible for them, confider-

ing the plain declarations of the gofpel, to imagine that

any thing fhort of fmcere virtue fhould carry them to

heaven ? To give fome anfwer to this enc^uiry is what

J defign now to dp,

^
'

And
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And here I fhall lay before you fome of the prin-

cipal things which I take to be the grounds and occa-

fions of mens deceits in this- matter, hoping that the

expofmg of them may be of fome ufe for the prevent-

ing fuch deceits.

I. And the firft thing that occurs to me among the

feveral caufes of mens miftakes about the terms of

their falvation, is, our being apt to meafure the na-

ture of God and his proceedings with us by thofe

rules by which we are wont to govern ourfelves in

cafes v/here we are concern'd, I grant, indeed,

in all cafes where we proceed according to the rules

of right reafon, we may juftly conclude, that God
will fo proceed with us in the like cafes. But now,

in this low degenerate ftate we are in in this world,

we have got God knows how many falfe principles,

which as they are apt to influence us in our making a

judgment upon ourfelves and our dealings with others,

fo are we apt, upon their account, to fanfy that all

God's dealings with m muft be fuitable thereunto.

I will give tvv^o or three inftances of this. In the

firft place we in our natural tempers are not much in-

clined to be hard or fevere upon any man, except in

a cafe where we ourfelves have received injury from

him. This now leads us to fanfy, that fmce God
receives no real inj ury from any man's fms, therefore

he will not be much concerned in the punifhment of

them, and we may hope to be everlaftingly happy

hereafter, tho' v/e be not holy and virtuous in this life.

For thus we reafon : I, that am far lefs pitiful than

God is, cannot find in my heart to make any perfon

miferable (if it was in my power to do it) that hath

never injured me, tho' -he have otherwife behaved

himfeif very fooliilily and very wickedly : how then

ca.n
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can I imagine that the infinitely kind and good God
will give any man over to deflru6lion, tho' he may
have been very wicked in fome refpeffls, confidering

that God hath fufFered no injury by him. For all the

fms and wickednefs in the world doth not in the leaft

touch God Almighty, that is, he receives no damage

from them. His infinite glory and happinefs is as

perfect and undifturbed as if none of them had ever

happened. How therefore can he concern himfelf fo

feverely to punifh them, as the preachers talk in their

pulpits?—But now it will be enough to expofe the

falfenefs and vanity of this fort of reafoning to confi-

der, that God in his dealings with mankind is not to

be looked upon as a party, but as a governor^ and as

a judge. It is true, God fufFers nothing by all the

wickednefies and villainies ofmen or devils, were they

ten thoufand times greater than they are. But yet it

concerns his juftice, as he is fupreme ruler and go-

vernor of the world, to make a difcrimination between

good and evil : to reward all thofe who fmcerely en-

deavour to obferve his laws, (v/hich are all for the

good of mankind) and, on the other fide, to punifli

all thofe who wilfully and impenitently tranfgrefs

them. For if God did not do this, how could he ap-

prove himfelf to be that king and governor of man-
kind, that righteous judge of all the earth, which he

hath declared himfelf to be. Sure I am, this cannot

be denied to be good reafoning, if we put the cafe as

to earthly rulers or magiilrates. Suppofe a civil ma-

giftrate fhouid have a criminal brought before him,

, accufed, for inftance, of murder, burglary, or the like,

and the fa«3: is proved, would you not have him in that

cafe to pronounce the fentence that the law has a-

warded to ail fuch malefaif^ors ? certainly you muft

think
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think it infinitely reafonable he fhould, tho' yet he is

no more injured or affronted with what the malefac-

tor hath done, than you are injured when the ftory is

told you.

Thus again, to give another inftance of our judg-

ing of God's ways by our own : the temper of man-
kind, as it generally ftands, is apt to be pleafed with

little things, and difpleafed with little things alfo. A
little outward refpecl or civility from any perfon, let

him otherwife be a bad man, has the power to gain

our friendjQiIp, or at leaft to buy off our difpleafure

againft him, provided he hath done us no harm.

And, on the other fide, a little thing, if it thwart our

interefts and inclinations, has the power to difoblige

us, and to make us angry with the man that doth it,

tho' otherwife he be a worthy honeft man. Nov/
finding this to be our own temper, we are apt to think

that God Almighty muff be of the fame, and accord-

ingly v/e moft commonly reprefent-him to ourfelves

as one who is pleafed with little things, and difpleafed

with little things alfo. And from hence do proceed

thefe two different effedts ; that one fort of men, who
are of a timorous melancholy temper, are always fan-

fying that God is angry with them for every the leaft

thing that feems to them to be irregular. And, on

the other fide, another fort of men who are of a more

fanguine complexion, are apt to believe that any fort

of deference or outv/ard refpecl they pay to God's

commands, or the commands of the church for God's

fake, tho' it be but in fmall inftances, that this will

atone for ail other fins whatfoever. But nov/ both

thefe forts ofperfons are mightily miff? ken j for God
is notfo eafily difpleafed with eveiy fmall fault, efpe-

-cially when he fees that fault proceeds from the in-

firmity
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firmity of our nature, which we cannot help \ nor isi

he at all to be bribed or bought into a good liking of"

us, by any outward fervice, tho' it be never fo much i

of his own appointment, unlefs the whole man be en-

tirely devoted to him : unlefs there be a thorough con-

formity of a man's m.ind, and will, and actions, toi

thofe eternal and unchangeable laws of holinefs and

virtue, which he hath prefcribed us to walk by. For r

the efFe61:ual curing therefore of all fuperftition in our

;

minds, (for I muft confefs I have no other notion of

fuperftition, but that it is a fanfying that God is

pleafed with little things, and difpleafed with little

things likewife :) I fay, for the removing this wicked

principle out of our minds, let us always take care to

reprefent God to ourfelves as a being the moft per-

fectly and immutably holy, and pure, and good, that

is polTible to be conceived. Let us frame fuch ideas

of him, as to believe that nothing in the earth is fo

contradidory to his blelTed nature, as folly and fm ;

and that he never a6ls arbitrarily, but always loves

and hates, rewards and punifhes, according as the

obje6i: he has to deal with hath a fuitablenefs and

agreement with his holy nature, or a difagreeable-

nefs and contrariety to it. And therefore certainly

whatever is v/icked or impure can never be accept-

able to him, no outward advantages of drefs, no

cringes, no compliments can render it lovely in his

eyes. On the other fide, true and fubftantial vir-

tue and goodnefs in the mind, tho' attended with ne-

ver fo manv weaknclTes and failino-s, will for ever be

his delight, and will for ever be rewarded by him.

And confequently it is in vain to hope the gaining of

his favour by any thing in the v/orld that comes fhort

of true goodnefs, and they who have true goodnefs,

ihall
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fhall never need to fear the lofing of his favour, tho'

otherwife their performances be attended with many
imperfections.

To give one inftance more of ourjudging of God's

ways by our own ways, and then I leave this head.

We are apt in our tempers to have different notions

and apprehenlions of things paft and prefent, and

from hence we are often led to believe that God will

have fo likewife ; and this is another ground of mif-

take about the conditions of our falvation. To ex-

plain myfelf : when we have newly done a thing that

i our confcience declares againft as a great Hn, we are

' ftruck with a pungent fenfe of the wickednefs of the

I adion, and we accufe ourfelves moil heinouily for it,

and are fufficiently fenfible what we deferve at God's

hands for having thus notorioufly broken his facred

laws. But now this very fadt that was thus horrid in

its appearance, when it was firft done, yet after fome

time, either all our firft impreilions concerning it are

worn away, and the thing is quite forgot j or, if it be

remember'd, yet looking upon it as done long ago,

we are not much concerned about it : and we are apt

to believe that God hath fuch apprehenfions of the

thing as we have. The ftinging tormenting remem-
brance of the fa6i: is gone from us, and fo we too rea-

dily incline to believe that a ver)^ flight remembrance

of it remains with God likewife. Now by this means
it is no difficult matter for a man who hath not much
ufed himfelf to infpe6tion, to bring a vaft num.ber of

fins, and thofe aggravated with all odious circum-

ftances, into a very little account : the greateft part

of them fhall perhaps flip his memory, and of thofe

that he remembers, the heinous asi^'ravatino; circum-

ibnces are perhaps forgot. But if he fhould remem-

ber
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ber any thing of them, yet he cannot now look upon

the fins with a quarter of that horror that he found in

himfelf when he newly committed them, by which

means here is a vail: great fufn which a man has to

account for before God, dv/indled in a manner intq

a trifle. And fure God is of the fame mind too ; and

fince a little repentance will ferve to fatisfy a man,

why fhouid it not fatisfy God alfo ? But now here is

our miilake : thoug-h v/e be friallow creatures, and

eafily lofe our imprefilons of things, and eafily forget

our pait adlions, yet God falls not under thefe im-

putations of v/eaknefs. All things are prefent to him

alike at all times : and he has the fame fenfe of mens

actions, and the fame refentments againft them (if

they were bad) an hundred years after they were done,

that he had the very moment they were done. They
are neither forgotten, nor the malignity of them lef-

fened in his account by any tra<5l of time. The v/ay

therefore to keep ourfelves from being impofed upon

by fuch fancies, is this : let us imiagine that; all the

fms of our life (I fpeak not of the little daily fms

which every man commits, but all thofe fms) which

we looked upon as heinous, and upon v/hich our con-

fcience flev/ in our faces when we had been guilty of

them : I fay, let us imagine all thefe fms, together

with all their aggravating circumftances, and all the

fevere and bitter refiediions we at that time made,

thereupon ; imagine, I fay, all thefe to be at once

prefent to our minds, and to afFe£t us in the fame pro-

portion ail together as every one of them did ilngly,

vi'Z. that all the grief, and anguifli, and tormenting

reflections we felt in ourfelves upon account of any one

of them fhouid not now be loft, but bear a part of

that grievous load they would lay upon us when we
took
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took them all together. What fort of thoughts now
fhould we in that cafe have of ourfelves ? Sure I am,

the very heft of us would not have much comfort,

but the worfer fort of us muft fmk into defperation.

But this is our comfort, God will be merciful to all

upon their true repentance, and will never remember

. againft them their former iniquities. Nay, and this

'I think I may fay further, God will not deal more fe-

verely with the worft of us than we ourfelves fhould

in our confcience think we deferved, v/ere all our fms

;
and tranfgreffions, v/ith the true circumftances of

them, fet in the fame view and order before us that

I

they are in his eternal mind. And thus much of the

firft head, of things which occafion our miftakes and

deceits about this matter of the terms of our falvation.

2. But in the fecond place, another thing that iis

:apt to make us lefs dread the confequences of a wick-^,

ed life, and to encourage our hopes of heaven upon-

very eafy conditions, is the vaft number of delinquents

that God has to punifh, if he will punifn all who da
not lead fuch lives as the gofpel prefcribes. For thus

we reafon ; tho' my own confcience tells me I am not

fo good as I ought to be, yet I have reafon to believe

that I am not worfe than the generality of thofe I

.

converfe wath, and yet- they hope to be happy here-

after, or if they be not. Lord, how few fiiall be faved I

Sure God will not fend to hell fuch a prodigious mul-
titude of fouls, as he muft be fuppofed to do, if he
fave none but the truly virtuous and religious : for at

this rate, hell will be very full, and heaven will be

extremely empty. To fpeak plainly now to this. If

thofe people v/ho reafon in this manner be honeft and
well-meaning chriftians, and do in the main of their

lives endeavour tq ferve God, and to live righteoufly

and
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aiid foberly among their neighbours, tho'yet their

lives are not fo ilri6l, or fo devout, or fo perfeft, that

they can fatisfy themfelves that they have attained to

thofe degrees of piety and virtue that the gofpel feems

to require of them : 1 fay, if this be their condition,

I would not willingly deprive them of the comfort of

this reafoning of theirs : not that there is any force

m their argument, but becaufe v/e have really reafon

to hope well of thefe men, and of fuch as they are.

And I do believe there is a great number of fuch in the

world, men who are honeft and fmcere in the main,

and do endeavour to approve themfelves to God, but

are yet in a low and imperfe^^ ilate of virtue. Now
as to thefe, 1 fay, I would by no means difcourage

them, only defire them for God's fake, and for their

own peace fake, to take a little more pains, and to

break loofe from that weight which hangs upon them,

thofe fins which do now fo eafily befet them. This

they may certainly do, if they will apply their minds

to it, and by what means they may make their cal-

ling and election fure to themfelves, which at prefent

is uncertain. But now having faid this, I add fur-

ther ; for any man that hath no fenfe of religion, or

who lives in a ftupid, fenfual, or worldly life, with

little regard to God or the concernments of his foul,

or who obftinately perfeveres in any courfe of open fm
againft his confcience -, for any fuch man to reafon

after this fort, or to make ufe of this argument of the

multitude of offenders for the comforting himfelf that

he fiiall efcape well enough,, is one of the moil impu-
dent things that can be. For admit that the number
of fuch wicked people as he is, was as great as he

fuppofeth it to be (as we hope it is not) yetfhall the

number of offenders aftrighten the jufl judge and go-

vernor
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vernor of the world from executing his righteous laws

upon them? It often indeed happens among men,

that the multitude of criminals is a fecurity to them

from punifhment ; for the greatnefs of their number

may make it formidable to the magiil-rate to grapple

with them, and therefore for reafoiis of ftate there is

a neceility of conniving at the mod:, and m^aking ex-

amples of a few. But is this any reafon for God Al-

mighty to fpare infolent rebels ? That God that made

the world with his breath, and can with the fame

breath turn it into nothing ? That God who receives

ino profit or advantage by our utmoft fervices, nor can

ifuffer any diminution of his infinite glory and blefTed-

nefs, tho' we and all mankind were utterly defiroyed?

1 1 fay, v/ith fuch a God as this, can it be urged as an

'argument to have pity on offenders, to fay that they

are too many to be puniihed ? It is rather a biafphe-

my to name it. And then as for that fuggeftion, that

after this way of dealing with mankind, hell v/ould

indeed be full, but heaven would be em.pty ; let them

not trouble themfelves about that. It is to be hoped

God has more good people in the world than they

;(who meafure other folks by themfelves) are aware

of. And thoufands, and ten thoufands, whom they

never think of, Jhall at the lafi day comefrom the eajf^

.andfrorn the weji^ andfrom all the quarters under hea-

\ven^ andfit down vjiih Abraham^ and Ifaac^ andya-
\£ob^ in the kingdom of God^ zvhen thefe wicked children

\ of the kingdom^ v/ho had fo many advantages aboye

I the reft of mankind, jhall he cajl oiit^ Mat. viii, 11,

12, Yet further, if we fhouid admit the greateft
' ipart of mankind to be as bad as they would have

them, to be atheifls, or knaves, or hypocrites ; nay,

• we fhould fuppofe all mankind to be devils incar-

nate.
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nate, yet I could by no means yield, that for all this

hell would be near lb full as heaven. For how many
ibever the devils and wicked men be, there is no

doubt in the world, but there are abundantly more

(I was going to fay infinitely more) happy and pure

fpirits who never departed from God, and who now
do, and ever fhall inhabit thofe vaft and glorious

manfions above, than the number of that infernal

crew can amount to.

3. Another thing that leads us often into deceits,

by making us think better of our condition than we

ought to do, is our aptnefs to meafure our actions,

not by the intrinfick goodnefs or evilnefs that is in

them, but by the popular opinions that go about con-

cerning them.

Thus for inftance, when we find that there are

fundry praftices frequently and commonly ufed among

men, which tho' they are expreHy againft the letter

of God's law, do not yet found very ill among the

men of the Vv^orld, nor is there any mark of infamy

put upon them, we are apt to conclude from hence,

that thefe pra6tices, tho' they be fins in fom.e fort,

yet fo fmall they are, that v/e cannot doubt but they

will be eafily pafled by when we come to make our

accounts with God. This, I fay, is a great tempta-

tion to indulge ourfelves in m.any fins, and yet for all

that to believe that all things are right with us. For

who is there that is led by this fort of principles, that

can think himfelf much concerned to avoid that ac-

tion which he fees every day to be fo inoffenfively

pra£i:ifed; nay, perhaps there is not only no blemifli,

no difreputation doth attend it, but among many it is

thought allowable, and by fome commendable.

Jmufl
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I muft confefs 1 do think it is this taking our eiti-

mates of virtue and vice from the received opinions

; ofthem v/e converfe with, that does as much mifchief

; to fouls, by making them to prefume on God's mercy, ,

' while they continue in fuch practices as are directly

j
contrary to his laws, as any other thing v/hatfoever.

jFor inftance, what a world of murders hath the no-

tion of honour that obtains among; us been the occa-
' fion of, tho' yet it be the moil mifhapen unnatural no-

ition of honour that can be. For if a wife heathen

iwas to be afked, which was the more honourable in

; a gentleman, to pafs by a trifling injuiy, or to revenge

I

it to death ; 1 dare fay he would anfv/er (I am fure

\
Socrates and Cicero would fo have anfwer'd) that it

I

was below a man of honour to take notice of fuch af-

5! ; fronts as now prove the moft mortal quarrels of the

||moft honourable men among chriftians. What is

! i it that makes lev/dnefs and drunkennefs, and fuch

other debauches, fo frequently pra6lifed among us,

but only this, the fafhionablenefs of the fms doth fo

blind our judgments, that we think them excufable

,; frolicks, how feverely foever God has declared againft

them. A man Vv'ould not be prevailed upon to fwear

or to curfe, or to talk profanely, and irreligioufiy in

his common converfation, but that the fm is fo or-

dinar}^, that he believes God will eftimate the guilt of

it, not according to the rigour of his laws, but ac-

cording to the vogue it hath obtained among men.

Tho' our reliHon doth moft ftridHv forbid back-bi-

ting and'f^Deaking evil of others, yet feeing this is the

general entertainment of moft converfations, one

thinks it no great matter to ftretch a point of duty as

to this bufmefs, and he hopes God will eafily make

allowance for it. Thus apt are we to be fwayed by

the
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the popular opinions about good or evil aO:ions. But

yet for all that, it is of infinitely dangerous confe-

quence ; for whoever frames his life according to this

principle, it is ten to one but he runs himfelf into

mofl: deplorable mifchiefs. For God fees not as man
fees. The impartial judge of the world will take ac-

count of our adtions, not according to the opinions of

the men of this world, whom we converfed with, but

according to their intrinfick goodnefs or turpitude.

He will indeed make great allowances for mens ig-

norance and miftakes, where they were unavoidable,

but there is no reafon to expert that he fhould grant

any favour in thofe cafes where men faw their duty

well enough, and knev/ likewife what ftrefs God in

his word laid upon it j and yet would be bold to tranf-

grefs it, bccaufe they faw other men did. The fin

was a modifli fin, and therefore they made a flight

matter of it.

4. Another occafion of our deceit in this matter is

the general opinion that is entertained about fins of

infirmity. We all know that fins of infirmity are con-

fiftent with a ftate of falvation, otherwife none ofman-

kind could be faved. For the beftmen are attended

with many weaknefles and imperfecSlions, and have

daily occafion to implore the divine mercy upon the

account thereof. In many things we offend all^ James

iii. 2. And in truth, as the ftate of mankind now is,

we may account him the beft and worthieft chriftian

(not he who never tranfgrefi^eth God's laws, for per-

haps there is no fuch man, but he) who hath the fev/-

eft mixtures of folly and fin in his life. All this now

is true : but becaufe this is true, we will have a great j

deal more to be fo, which is not ; for finding that the

beft ofmen have infirmities, and that thofe infirmities
|

ftiaUf
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niall be no bar to their falvation, we are apt to con-

dude, that our fins, how grievous or how habitual

foever they be, are but our infirmities likewife, and

tl at we may go to heaven for ail them. The truth is,

to that unreafonable degree of latitude have we com-

monly extended fins of infirmity, or thofe fins which

are confident with a (late of hohnefs and happinefs,

that really there are hardly any, but atheifts, or dov/n-

right profane irreligious perfons, but may very well

ihelter all the fins and great mifcarriages of their lives

under this comfortable name. For Vv^hat are thofe fins

which v/e call fms of infirmity, but fuch fins (be they

in their oVv'n nature never fo heinous) as we do often

refolve againflj and are perhaps troubled at after we
have done them, but which yet we continue in the

pra£tice of ? There are a great many who have fo fac

a fenfe of religion, that they cannot avoid being trou-

bled and concerned at their v/icked lives. It is witli

fome reluclancy that they acl as they do : and they

^ cannot forbear accufing themfelves, ar.d perhaps re-

;
folving to do fo no more : but yet for all that they live

I never the better : they <\o not amend one fault for all

i
thofe convictions and refolutions. Let the fins whicli

I

reign in them be what th;;y will, drunkennefs, or

jlewdnefs, or covetoufnefs, or injuftice, or malice, or

' ncgle6t of God*s worfhip, or the like, yet the next

temptation that comes in their v/ay to any of thefe fins,

they (hall not fail to comply with, tho' it was not ^

month before that they were troubled at themfelves

for living at this rate, and refolved to forfake theftj

courfes for ever. But now all the while they remain

in this condition, the fins they commit mufl needs be

fins of infirmity, becaufe really it is their infirmity and

weaknefs that they do not conquer them. Their in-

VoL.VI, G .teniioEs^
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tentions, their purpofes, and defigns, are without

doubt right and honeft, and therefore they cannot doubt

but that they ihall be accepted upon the account of

them, tho' they never live up to their good principles^

nor conquer any of thofe fins they labour under.

This, I fay, is our common opinion concerning fins

of infirmity. And there is no doubt hundreds of per-

fbns under the protedion and fecurity of this notion

mean very well, and live very ill, nay and perhaps die

fo, and yet, after all, think they ftiall go to heaven.

But now all this is extremely falfe reafoning. It is

true, it is the mens weaknefs and infirmity that they

live in a courfe of fin, contrary to all their fentiments

and all their ferious purpofes : but yet for all that, if

the fms they live in the pradice of be open known fins^

fuch fins as are plainly forbid by the laws of the gofpel,

and are there declared againft for fuch, as (ball ex-

clude from the kingdom of heaven, they are not fins

of infirmity, but wilful prefumptuous fins, which the

men (hall anfwer for to God at the peril of their fouls,

with what reluctance foever they committed them, or

what refolutions foever they ufed to make againft them.

For do not deceive yourfelves, that only is a fin of in-

firmity which a man cannot help ^ that v^hich a man
is drawn into thro' furprize, or want of time to confi-

der. But all habits and cuftoms of fin fall under an-

other denomination. If a man make it his practice to

)

break God's laws in his actions, and to do fuch things ^

not only once or twice, but cuftomarily, as often as the

temptation returns, which Chrift Jefushath moft Brist-

ly forbid, let every fuch man know that thefe fins off

his are not the effe^s of weaknefs and infirmity, but t

are the fruits of a wicked unfan(B:ified heart. And till

his mind and fpirit be transformed into a better frame,;,

foe
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fo transfofmed that it hath influence upon his whole life

and converfation, fo as to make that holy arid regular,

as to the main courfe of it, he is not to think himfelf

in the number of God's children, or any ways qiiali-

fied to receive the rewards of good men in the life to'

come. Whofoever ferioufly applies himfelf to forfake

his fins, and to lead a holy and a chriftian life, fhall cer-

tainly (thro' the grace of God, which is never wanting

to fuch perfons) compafs his purpofes and defigns. Sin

Jhall not have dominion over him, but he Jhall in all

things be conqueror^ thro'' Chriji that loveth wj, Rom.
vi. 14. viii. 37. But for a man ftill to be convinced

of the evil of his ways, and yet ftill to continue in

thofe ways, is an argument of a trifling foul, which

hath never yet fmcerely fet itfelf to feek God, or its

own falvation.

I

5. The laft head I ihall treat of, as an occafion of

mens deceits about the terms of their falvation is this,

the tnifmterpreting and mifapplying fome words and

phrafes of fcripture which do fummarily exprefs the

duties required of us in order to our attaining everlaft-

ing happinefs, in fuch a manner, as to make them con-

1ft with a carelefs or v/icked life.

:- There are abundance of inftances to be given under

ihis head. But I fhall here only take notice of thofe

;wo famous things by which the writers of the New-
leftament are every where accuilomed to exprefs the

^hole of a chriftian's duty. Sometimes in that book

^11 that Chrift and his apoftles are faid to require of men
^n order to their future happinefs, is only a true faith j

ind fometimes only repentance. Thus as for faith ;

)ur Saviour faith, that Whofoever helieveth and is hap-

ized^ Jhall he faved\ hut whofoever helieveth not^ Jhall

^e damned^ Mark xvi, 16. St. Paul tells us over and

>ver again, that by faith only we are jujiificd^ Rom.
G 2 iih

y
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iii. 28. V. I. ^c. The confequence now that is drawn

from hence is, that whofoever hath true faith, fhall

certainly be faved, fuppofing that he die in that condi-

tion : and indeed this is undeniably true ; as true as the

gofpel is. But now abundance of men have fuch a no-

tion of true faith, as may very well confift with a bad

life. For it is m their account either a bare believing

of the truths of the gofpel, or a believing as the true

catholick church (for fo the papifts call the churcti of

Rome) believes, or a rejfling and reliance upon Chrill-,

and him only, without any merits of their own, or fuch

an application of Chrift's rightcoufnefs and merits to'

themfelves in particular, as that they are perfuaded they^

are the eletil: of God, and that all the promifes of the

gofpel do belong to themfelves. I pray now confider,'

how eaj^y it is for a man to have any of thefe kinds of I

faith, and yet continue to be a wicked man. And it is

evident, that the generality of chriftians in the world

have no other notion of faith, but what may be redu-

ced to fome one of thefe four which I have now named.

Thus again, fometimes all that is required in the

gofpel to our falvation, is exprefTed by the word re^

pentance. Repent^ for the kingdom of heaven is at

bandy Mat. iii. 2. Except ye repent
^
ye Jkall all like-

wije perijhy Luke xiii. 3, 5. Repe?jt, and be bapti"

zedfor the rernijjion of your fms^ Ad^s ii. 38. When-

foever a ftnner repents he fiallfind mercy ^ &c. But t

now how tcS'^ a matter is it, as things are commonly

apprehended, for any man among us to have true re-

pentance ? 1 pray, what do mod men take repentance

to be, but this j a being heartily forry when we have c

done amifs, and wilhing we had not done^it ? Andc

indeei the word imports no more in our Engliih lan-i-

guagec Every man who hath done a thing which he*

isi
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is forry for, and wifhes was undone, may be truly faid

to repent of it^ as we ufe the word. Now fince it is

plain that the holy fcriptures require no more of any

man in order to his falvation, but either faith or repent-

ance, or, at moft, faith and repentance together, how

eafy is it for any man, tbo' otherwife very bad and-

wicked in his life, upon very (lender grounds, to be-

lieve that he hath both thefe qualities ? For who can

hinder fuch a man, when he finds in himfelf that he

believes the gofpel, and is heartily defirous to enjoy all

the benefits of Chrift's pafiion, and is forry for his fins

paft, and wiCbes that he had lived a better life, and pur-

pofes to do fo for the future (nay, and dies with thofe

refolutions :) I fay, who can hinder fuch a man from

having an expectation of all the mercies of God that are

made over to true believers, and true penitents in the

gofpel ?

,
All this is very true. But then thefe people run upon

this great miftake all the while, and they ought fre-

quently to be put in mind of it, ?;/z. that they apply

thefe words, faith and repentance, to quite other pur-

pofes than the fcripture defign'd them : they conftrue

them in a quite different fenfe and meaning than they

were intended. For certainly the fcripture juftifying

faith, as appears by undeniable arguments, is only fuch

a faith, as, together with the belief of Jefus Chrifi-,

produceth a new creature. And certainly the fcripture

repentance is only fuch a repentance, as, together with

the being forry for our fins, produceth a thorough re-

formation of our manners. Now where-ever thefe two
things are effedted, that man is fure of going to hea-

ven : but if either of thefe be wanting, the man has

only the found of the words for his title to heaven,

but he wants that which is the true meaning of them.

G 3 ^ This,
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This, then, is the conclufion of the whole matter.

JVh.Qever doth righteoufnefs is righteous^ and therefore

let no^ man deceive you. It is in vain to think of any

other method of going to heaven, but the plain com-

mon way, that is as old as mankind, and bears date

with the firft difcovery of God's will to them. And
that is nothing elfebut a holy, virtuous, religious life;

a hearty fear, and love, and truft in God ; a fincere

belief of all his revelations; and, together with that,

a fuitable converfation in all fobriety, and righteouf-

nefs, and godlinefs. This is to be righteous as Chrtji

is righteous ; and without this, all our other fpecula-

tions and contrivances for the fecuring our future ftate,

will prove perfe(5tly vain and inefFedtual.

The thing is fo plain, that we are very unthink-

ing creatures if ever v/e be deceived as to this matter j

cfpecially fince we have fo many cautions given us by

Jefus Chrift and his apoftles, not to fuffer ourfelves to

he deceived '&)ith any vain words ^ Eph. v. 6. But, and

if we will be deceived, yet neverthelefs (as the apoftic

tells us>) God ijoill not he mocked^ Gal. vi. 7. There

are no tricks- to be put u^on him. He eafily fees thro'

«}] our diTguifes. He knows whether our heart is right

;=towards him in all things, or whether we would impofe

upon him by fome little device, that we have learned

from the party we converfe with, to get to heaven in

a more compendious, expeditious, cheaper way than

what the gofpel teaches. All things are naked and open

to the eyes ofhim with whom we have to do, Heb. iv. 13.

And the rule he hath fet to himfelf in his dealings with

mankind, and from which he will never depart (as

the apoftle tells us) is none other than this. To reward

£,very man according to his deeds : To them wh^ by pa-

tient CQntinuance in well-doing feek for gloryy ^nd Z^-

nour^
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^ur^ and mmsrtality^ gternal life : But to tkem who
^ey not tk£ truths but obey unrighteimfnefs^ indigm-

^§n^ and wrath^ tribulation and angui/b upon ^ery

foui rf man that doth evil^ of the y&w firft^ end alfo

of the Gentile : But glory^ honour^ and peace^ to every

man that worketh good^ to the few firfly and alfo

to the Gentile : For there is no reffeSi of perfons with

Qod^ Rom. ii. 6^ 7, S, 9, 20, 11.

IP 4 SEH^



SERMON VII.

The gofpel proofs of a future ftate ; and

the nature of the happinefs of heaven,

2 Tim. i. lo.

Who hath ciholijhed deaths and hath brought life

and immortalily to lights thro^ the gofpel.

E E here two of the happy and glorious ef-

fe£ls of our Saviour's undertaking for us.

By his death, he hath abolifhed death

;

and by his refurreiSlion from the dead, he

hath brought life and immortality to light. But how
are we to underftand this faying, that Chrift hath abo-

lifhed death ? Do not all men yet die ? And doth not

St. Paul fay, that the laji enemy that Jhall he dejiroyed

is death f i Cor. xv. 26. This is true : but yet the

power and dominion of death, as to all faithful chrifti*

ans, is long ago aboliflied and deftroyed by our Savi*

our ; and that is all that is meant here. St. Paul in his

writings ufually fpeaks of death as of a perfon, as of

fome mighty conqueror, who had gained an univerfai

empire
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empire over mankind ; as in truth all mankind, by

reafon of their fins, were obnoxious for ever, to be

held in captivity by it. But now Cbrift by his death

hath vanquifhed this enemy, hath broken thofe chains

and fet us free from that perpetual vafTalage : fo that

death (hall not from henceforth have dominion over us ;

but we have at this prefent, thro' the merits of Chrift's

fufferings, an actual right to another life ; and when

we leave this world (if we perfevere in the faith of

Chrift) fhall be put into an adlual pofTeflion of it. And
that is the full meaning of this expreilion of Chrift's

abolithing death.

• As for the other part of the text, upon which I mean

to dwell at this time, namely, Chrift's hrihgeth life

and immortality to light by the gofpel, the meaning of

that I take to be this, vi%. That Chrift, by his gof-

pel, hath made a much clearer revelation ; and by his

refurre£tion from the dead, given a much ftronger de-

monftration of a future life and immortality than ever

the world had before.

We do not think that the people of God, before

our Saviour's appearance, were altogether ignorant of

this truth, for there is no doubt but the patriarchs of

old, and all the pious Jews who lived to our Saviour's

time, did expetSt and hope for a heavenly country after

this life i and looked upon themfelves only as Jlrangers

and pilgrims in this worlds Heb. xi. 1 3. Nay, it is

very certain that the better fort of heathens were not

without fome comfortable glimpfes and prefages of a

happy ftate after this j and feveral of the philofophers

fpeak great and excellent things concerning it. But
yet, notwithftanding this, the promifes of eternal life

in the Old-teftament were fo obfcure, and the dif-

courfes of the wifefl men among the heathens were fo.

G 5 wholly
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wholly conjectural, that we may truly fay, that all the

notices they had of tliis bufinefs were but in a manner

darknefs, in comparifon of that exceeding clear light

that Chrift brought into the world. And therefore it

is with reafon faid by the apoftle here, that be brought

life and immortality to lights by the gofpel : becaufe

when it was obfcure and dark before, he brought it

into a clear and perfect light.

Two things I fhall do upon this fubjecSi:

:

Firjl of all, difplay feme of that light which Chrift

by his gofpel brought into the world about this

matter.

And, fecondly^ give fome account of that life and

immortality which he thus brought to light : that

fo when both the evidence of the truth of the

thing, and likewife the importance and invalua-

blenefs of the bieiling it contains in it, lie before

us, we may be perfuaded moft earneftly to fet

about the obtaining our fhare in this life and im-

mortality, which IS made over to mankind by

our Lord Jefus.

1. 1 begin with the evidence that the gofpel gives us

concerning this life, or the chriftian way of demon-

ftratiiig that there is another world. This is not a

flight point, but of the greateft importance imagina-

ble. And however we are taught from our infancy to

bclie\'e it, yet it will concern us ail, if ever we mean

to live virtuoufly and comfortably, and to bear up

againil all the temptations, and ruiHes, and diftur-

bances, and aMidtions which the circumftances of our

condition in this world will neceiXarily expofe us to:

I fay, it will concern us above all things to be throug-h-

ly fatisfied of the grounds and reafons upon which -we

do believe -a future^ftat^ of immortality. For we ma^y

alTure
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afibre ourfeives, wh«i all is 4otie, there is no fuch fe-

'Curity of pur virtue, no fuch prefervative againfttemp-

tations, no fuch fupport under aay kind of difcourage-

ments we meet with, as a firm, rational, well-grounded

perfuafion of another 1 ife.

It is very true, that reafon and natural light will

Curnifli a man who is thoughtful and inquifitive with

i^undance of argumtents, from whence he may con-

clude, that in all probability God defigned mankind to

be immortal, and that good men (hall aftually be fa.

Such arguments, for inftance, are the nature of our

vfouls, and their faculties; the ftrong appetites and

•defires which are woven into all mens conftitutions ta.

'live for ever, which the better and wifer any man
-grows, the more fIreKig he finds them in himfelf j the

^fears and prefages that wicked men have of a future

judgment ; the neceffity of rewards and punifhments,

I

in order both to the making men virtuous, and to the

^vindicating the juftice of God's providence in the di-

ftribution of things in this world. All thefe, I fay,

-are good proofs to a thinking contemplative mind, that

'there is to be another ftate after this, wherein good

men fhall be rewarded, and wicJced men puniftied.

But }?et, notwithftanding, we fee by fufEcient experi-

ence, that the greateft part of mankind are not much
capable of being wrought upon by fuch abftradted ar-

'guments ; nay, we fee the wifefl and moft confiderate

men in the world, after all their enquiries and fpecu-

•4ations before our Saviour's time, did but very little to-

"Wards convincing mankind of the certainty of thefe

things, how firmly foever they might believe them
fhenfifelves. So that we have need of another fort of

arguments, another kind of demonflration, for the

clearing and afcertaining thefe points to ws, and ren-

dering
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dering them ufeful and operative as to the condu£l of

our lives. And this is, that we fay our Lord Jefus gave

us by his gofpel, and particularly by his refurredion

from the dead.

The truth is, life and immortality are things per-

fectly in God's difpofal, and it depends entirely on his

pleafure, whether he will beftow them upon mankind

or no. Now tho', as I faid before, we have a great

many arguments drawn from the wifdom, and juftice,

and goodnefs of God, the nature and faculties of our

own fouls, that may render it very credible that God
will make good men immortally happy in another ftate

;

yet we cannot be fo certain of this, unkfs it fhould

pieafe God, by fome authentic mefTenger, to affure us

that he would do fo. One fuch revelation of God's

will, well attefted, would be worth an hundred fpecu-

lative metaphyseal arguments for the convincing us

about this matter. And fuch a mefTenger God hath

fent ^ fuch a revelation he hath given us, viz. by our

Lord Jefus, who came down from God as a publick

embaiTador to all the world. And one of the great

ends of his coming, was to aflure all mankind, in the

name of God, that there was life and immortality to

be had in another world, and not only fo, but to teach

them the certain way how they might all arrive to it.

He left thofe manfions of blifs to bring us the happy

tidings of them, and withal to aflure us, that they were

in his own difpofal, and that wbojoever believed in hiniy

fiouid mt perijh^ but have everlading life^ John iii. 16.

Thb, indeed, was the main argument of all his dif-

courfes, and it is the main argument of the gofpel.

Now that our Saviour affirmed nothing in this mat-

ter but what is true, and promifed no more to his dif-

ciples, than what be was able to make good , and would

d(>
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do fo in due time, we have all the evidence imagi-

r.able.

For, I. He was a perfon who of all the men in the

world one would have the leaft fufpicion of, that he

.was a deceiver, tho' he had given no other confirma-

tion at all of his do£lrine, than only the goodnefs and

innocence of his own life.

No perfon ever appeared in the world of fo much
goodnefs, of fuch exemplary virtues and hoiinefs as he

was owner of. But among all his virtues, his fimpli*

city, and integrity were fo confpicuous, that it was

^almoft impolTible to imagine that he could carry on any

.other defign in the world, than only to do good to maa-
kind.

2. There was no juft exception to be taken at any

of his doctrines, they being all pure and heavenly,

fuch as were worthy of God, and agreeable to the

principles of mens minds, and tended much to the

making the world both better and happier. Which
,rConfideraticn adds a great degree of credibility to what

he delivered in this matter we are fpeaking of.

3. That he intended not to impofe upon others as

to this point of a future life, but did himfelf verily be-

lieve the truth of what he taught, we have this unde-

niable argument, viz. that he freely and willingly laid

down his life for the confirmation of it ; which he

would never have done, had he not firmly believed he

: fhould be rev^^arded in another world. This he him-

felf tells us, that he laid dovjn his life^ that he might

take it up againJ John x. 17.

4. That he was not miftaken in what he believ'd

himfelf, and what he taught others to believe, is evi-

dent from the divine and wonderful works which he

wrought throughout the whole couxfe of his miniftry,

i lot
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for the confirmation of hfs dodlrine ; pafticiilarly his

raifing up feveral perfons from death to life. Thefe

^ere the credentials he fliew'd for his commiffion, to

preach this doiftrine. Thefe were the feal that God
iet to the truth of what he delivered. It had been ut-

terly inconfiftent with the veracrty of God, and he had

brought an invincible temptation upon mankind to be-

lieve a falfhood, if he had fufFered our Saviour to have

wrought thefe unheard-of miracles, when he profelTed

iikewife to work them for the atteltation of his do6trine,

if this doctrine had not been true. Efpecially confider-

ing likewife, that it was a do{3:rine, which, as I faid be-

fore, no man, in point of reafon or credibility, had any

juft exceptions againfl.

5. But the fulleft demonflration of this truth that

could poflibly be given, was his own refurre6i:ion from

the grave, and his vifible afcenfion into heaven, in the

prefence of many fpe6lators, forty days after.

(l.) For, firji of aH, herein is plainly proved the

pofnbility of our refurredlion from the dead j and that

we mortal creatures who live on the earth, are capable

-of being carried up into heaven, there to dwell for

ever; for that cannot be impoiiible which hath once

been certainly and in fact done.

(2.) And, fecondly^ Chrift's refurre£^ion doth not

only prove the poiEbility of ours, hut alfo fhew, that

we fhal! certainly rife again, and live for ever in a hap-

py ftate in heaven, as he doth now. For hereby was

demonftrated, beyond all contradiction, the truth of

all his doctrines, and therefore confequently of that

which he taught concerning the other world. If this

had not been true, that we (haH live for ever by him,

(as he hath promifed us) God would have never raifed

him tip to hfe again, to deceive us a fecond time^ and

4 ' ^^
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in fo material a thing. But feeing God did not leaue

his fsul in belt, A6ts ii. 27, 31. but exalted him to a

^lorious life, even to Jit at his right hand^ A6ls ii. 33,

ir. 31. in the fulnefs of power and dignity; this is an

undeniable argument, that they who believe in him

fhall not perilh neither, but be raijed again as he was ;

John vi. 40. becaufe he who ha^ fo confidently, be-

fore his death, told his difciples that he would thus

fife again in three days, did with the fame confidence

declare to them, that he would raife them alfo, and

beftow upon them everkfting life. Now the firil be-

ing certainly brought to pafs by the power of God, who
alone could do it, there can be no doubt but the other

will be made good in due time.

6. But iaftly. To all this 1^ me add the teflimony

the apoftles and difciples of Chr ift, who after his

' death and afcenfion into heaven, went about the world

preaching the truth of their mafter's do6lrines, and par-

ticularly of this article of the life to come. All of thefe

were fo fully perfuaded of the glory that was to be r<?~

vealed^ 1 Pet. v. i. that they travelled into all coun-

tries to publifh thefe glad tidings, and to bring over all

mankind to the belief of Jefus, and to a hope of eter-

nal life thro' him. And God was pleaied to work with

them, and to confirm the truth of what they preached,

by mighty figns and wonders : (0 that they themfelves,

as well as our Saviour, gave ocular demonflration of

-another life, by raifmg the dead, and doing all thofe

great things over again that he had done before them.

Ai-kI that none might fufpcwt this to be an impolture,

they at length moft of them laid down their lives to

attefl the fmeerity of their faith as to this point.

And now can we require greater or ft ronger evi-

dence for the truth of any thing that doth not fall under

our
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our fenfes, than we have given of the life to come ?

Certainly, whoever among us is an infidel in this point,

after fueh evident demonftrations as our Saviour and

his apoftles have given of the truth of it, fhews himfelf

to want fenfe and judgment, as well as goodnefs.

Ay, but the infidel may fay, all the force of thefe

arguments depends upon the truth of the hiftorical mat-

ters of fail that have been infiiied on. But how (hall

we, who live at fo great a diftance of time, know that

there ever was fuch a perfon in the world asr Jefus Chrift,

or that he preached fuch do6lrines, or that he wrought

fuch miracles to confirm them, or that he rofe from the

dead, or that he gave fuch power to his difciples after

him to do thofe wonderful things ? 1 anfwer, we may

know and be aflured of all thefe things by the fame

evidence, nay much better, than we know that there

was fuch a perfon as Julius Caefar, and that he obtain-

ed fuch victories, and made fuch alterations in the go-

vernment of Rome, and did fuch other famous a8:s as

are recorded of him. We none of us bore witnefs to

thefe tranfactions, but yet we firmly believe them up-

on the credit of authentic hiftory, and univerfal un-

controuled tradition, and the permanent efFeds which

followed upon thofe actions. Upon the fame ground

therefore, and for the fame reafon, we cannot refufe

our aflent to all that the facred hiftory relates of our

Saviour, and his apoftles, it having all the marks of an

authentic hiftory upon it, and being backed with the

concurrent teftimony of other writings in Q^ftry age

fmce that. And, which is more, having at this day

{landing proofs to give credit to it from the wonderful

alterations and effedis which followed upon thefe things

in the world at the time they were done, and continue

vilibk in this very age ail the world over. So that in

truth
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truth there can be no exception made againft the fcrip-

turc-hiftory, but what may be made againft any hiftory

ki the world : nay, I dare be bold to fay, we have an

hundred times greater and ftronger evidence for the

truth of the hiftory of our Saviour, as delivered in the

New-teftament, than we have for the truth of any hif-

tory in the world j that is, of things or perfons at the

fame diftance from us, /

BlefTed therefore be God, who hath made us ac«

quainted v/ith the gofpei of his Son, and given us fuch

undeniable evidence for the hiftorical truth of it. And
blefTed be our Lord Jefus, who hath in that gofpei

brought life and immortality to fuch a certain and pter-

fe6^ light. That very thing alor^, tho' there was no-

thing elfe to be faid for the chriftian-revelation, would

fufficientJy juftify both the gofpei itfelf, and our Lord

Jefus, the author of it, to all mankind j nay, and ef-

fedually recommend his religion, above all others thart

ever v^re taught, to all perfons in all nations of the

world. This is our glory, and the privilege of our re-

ligion, that Chrift alone hath brought certain tidings

cf another life. He alone hath afcertained mankind

of that great important proportion, concerning which,

they were in an uncertainty before, viz. That verily

there is a rewardfor the righteous 5 douhtkfs there is a

God that judgeth the earthy Pf. Iviii. ir. Our Lord

Jefus hath not only told us this, but he hath proved it

undeniably, and beyond all exception, by raifmg him-

feif from the dead, and taking pofTeiiion of the king-

dom of heaven by that fame Spirit of his, which he hath

aflured us (hall raife us up alfo one day, and carry us

to that blefTed place where he now reigns in glory..

O happy tidings 1 O glorious gofpei ! Chrift J^fus

is come from heaven to demonftrate tliat point which

puzzled
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puzzled all the wits of the world before. Chrift hath

'kroH^ht life and immortality to light by the gofpeL

Chrift hath begotten us again to a lively hape^ by his re-

furre^onfrom the dead^ i Pet. i. 3. He hath fhewM

us that there is a haf^ glorious ftate to be attained in

heaven after our fliort labours here. He hath dire<Sted

us likewife moft plainly and certainly in the way an4 1

methods by which we may attain to it. And lie him-

felf is gone before us to take pofleffion of it in our name,

and in our behalf, and to prepare manfions for us a-

gainft the time he comes and fetches us thither. O !

What fuppart is here to our faith ! What encourage-

ment is here to our hopes ! What obligation is here to

our obedience \ V/bat an irrefiftible argument is here

given us to break loofe from our fins, and our vicLoufr

converfation, and from henceforward to devote our^

felves entirely to tbe fervice of JcCus Chrift our^reat

i*ord and mafter, who hath done fo abundantly for us

absvexvhat me could ajk or think / Eph. iii. 20.

Thefe are the inferences, this is the ufe and applica^

tion we ought to make to ourfelvcs of this great point 5

and which will appear more reafonable, if we attend a

little, in the fecond plac^, to the mighty and irivaluable

bleilings that are contained in that life and immortality,

which Chrift hath brought to light thro' the gofpel.

II. What is this life and immortality ? Certainly it
'

is not barely.living for ever without any danger of dying

any more ; for, in truth, if the immortal life hereafiter

were not better and hapipier than the mortallife is, ge-

nerally fpeaking, in this world, I know no fuch reafon

why we ihould be fo very defirous ctf" it, or follicitous

about it. But God hath made better, infinitely belter,

provifions for us. The truth i&, the life we here lead,

Ibo* we '.caU iit iife, ,:^iay .rather, for the moft part be

called
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/called a continual dying ; becaufe the moft of us feel

and experience a great deal more of pain, and uneafi-

nefs, and reftlefsnefs, and vexation in it, than we do of

true folid joy, and pleafure, and fatisfadtion. But to

Jive truly, is to live happily. This is the fenfe of all

men, and this is the language of fcripture. We may

j
as juftly draw a comparifon between the ftate of infancy

iand the ilate of grown men, between ficknefs and

'health, between poverty and nakednefs and the greatell

;
plenty and affluence of the moft profperous condition,

as we' can between the life we now lead, and the life

that good men fhall live in the world to come.

The life and immortality which Chrift hath brought

to light, and which he hath promifed to all his faithful

difciples, is a comprehenfion of the greateft bleffings

that the tongue of man can exprefs, or the heart of

man conceive. It is to be tranflated from a ftate of

dulnefs and anxiety, trouble, affliction, difeppoint-

ments, vexations, real grief, folid cares, and but ima-

ginary pleafures, to a ftate of true happinefs and con-

tent, and manly and rational pleafures ; pleafures not

interrupted by ficknefs or any fad accidents, not duli'd

by being weary of them, or cloy'd with them, not di-

fturbed either by the infults of our enemies, or the

concernments for our miferable friends, or our own ui-

cquality of temper.

It is to have all the powers and faculties of our fouls

advanced to the higheft perfection that they are capa-

ble of. So that our underflandings will be perfedfed

by the knowledge of the beft things, and our wills ky

the love of them. And we fhall live in perfect eafe and

peace, in perfe<9: freedom and liberty, in a perfe^ en-

joyment of ourfelves, and the greateft good we can be

partakers of, and that in the moft perfeCl ways.

It
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It is to have our bodies that flept in the duft raifed

again and united to our fouls ; no longer grofs, fleflily,*

corruptible bodies, but fpiritual, heavenly, immortali

onts^fajhioned like unto Chriji^s glorious body ^ in which\

he now fits at God's right hand^ Phil. iii. 21. Rom,i

viii. 24.

It is to live in the city of the great King, the heOf^i

venly Jerufale?n^ (Mat. v. 35. Heb. xii. 22.) a paradifel

of pleafure, a country of perpetual light and blifs, vi^herei

the glory of the Lord fills the place, and where every]

object that prefents itfelf adds a uq^ beauty to it, and*

contributes to the increafe of our delight. It is to fperidi

our days in the moil noble and agreeable employments,!

in viewing and contemplating all the various works of

God, in admiring the v/onderful contrivance of hiS,

providence in all ages, in adoring his infinite love tOi

the fons of men, in reflecting upon our own inexprei^

fible happinefs that arifeth from his communications 1

to us, and in fmging hymns of praife^ and joy, and

triumph to him, and to our Lford Jefus upon account

of all thefe things.

It is to dwell in a place where there are no objedls

of pity or compalTion, of anger or hatred, or diftruft^

every perfon there being as happy as we can wifh, and|
all increafing the happinefs of each other, by the entire

love, and kindnefs, and friendfhip that is maintained

among them.

Laftly, It is to be with Jefus Chrift, and to behold

all his glory, and to live for ever feeing and enjoying

the great God Almighty, in whofe prefence is thefuU
^efs ofjoy ^ and at whofe right hand there are pleafures

for evermore^ Pf. xvi. 11.—Thefe are the things, in

ihort, which go to the making up that life which Chrift

hath brought to light by his gofpel.

I
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I have nothing to add more to this defer iption>

but what the term of immortality, that is here added

to it, doth naturally bring to our thoughts. Let us

therefore confider a little what that word contains in

' Our life, if we be fmcere chriftians, fiiall he un-

ipeakably glorious and happy. But that which adds :

the crown to all the reft, is, that it fliall be an im-

I mortal life 5 a life without danger of dying ; a happi-

I

nefs v/ithout danger of lofmg : as it will be blelTednefs

in perfeilion, fo it will be bleiTednefs without end.

For this is the everlafting life that our Saviour hath fo

often promifed. This is the inheritance^ iinmortal^

I

undefiled^ that fadeth not away^ referved in the heavens

^

I

as St. Peter fpeaks, i Pet. i. 4. // is a kingdom ivhich

• cannot be Jhakcn j a building of God^ not made zvith

hands^ eternal in the heavens^ as St. Paul fpeaks, 2

Cor. V. I. Innumerable ages fliall never put a period

' to it : but after all the ages we can conceive 3 nay,

tho' v/e were millions of ages adding numbers to

numbers, yet, after all thofe ages fo numbered or paft,

good men fhall be then as glorious, as happy, as full

of love, joy, and peace, as they v/ere the firft mo-

ment they entered upon that ftatf ; nay, and very

probably a great many degrees more happy, more

glorious, more wife and knowing, more full of love,

and joy, and peace, than they were at the beginning.

For God is an infinite good ; and we can never come

to the end of his perfections, becaufe they are infinite,

like himfelf. But the longer we live, and we fliall

live for ever, the more we fliall difcover of them j and

the more we do difcover, the more we fliall under-

ftand } the more we underftand, the more we fliall

love 5 the more we underftand and love, the more

we
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we {haJl enjoy, and the greater will our happlnefs

be, and fo from ages to ages.

Oh ! what fiiall we return unto the Lord for all

his benefits ! Let us love him heartily, ferve him di-

ligently, devote ourfelves entirely to do the work that

he hath fent us into the world to do. Let us mortify

all our carnal, worldly, vicious afFediions, and at laft

grow out of love with the infipid, dull gratifications

of this fenfual life, and breathe and pant after that

glorious life and immortality that awaits us in another

world. Let us think from whom we came, and what

we came hither for ; and what a noble work we are

put upon 5 and what a glorious ifTue and conclufion

we may expeft, if we be faithful in it. And let us

every day praife God, who hath prepared fo great

things for us ; and our Lord Jefus, who hath made

known to us the certainty of them, and taught us

the way how we may attain them.

SER-



SERMON VIIL

The great folly and danger of delaying

repentance^

Psalm cxix. 59, 60.

/ thought on my ways^ and turned my feet unto

thy teftmonies.

/ made hajle and delayed not to keep thy com-

mandments»

H E following week, which we common-
ly call Paffion week, being, of all the time

of Lent, more efpecially (tt apart for the

purpofes of religion and devotionj for the

examining the flate of our fouls, and exercifing a^s

of repentance, that by deeply confidering what bitter

things our Saviour fuffered for our fakes, we may be

brought to an abhorrence of them, and enter into re-

folutions of forfaking them for ever, and fo devote

ourfelves anew to God on Eafter-day by coming to his

table : I fay, this being the bufmefs of this week, I do

not know how I can more ufefully fpend tliss half

^

hour, than by endeavouring to excite you all to the

1 imitation of this practice of holy David, \¥tiich you

find
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find in the words which 1 have read unto you. And
fince there is no difficulty, either in the expreffion,

or in the (tn.iQ of my text, that needs any explaining,

»

I {hall apply myfelf, without more ado, to the thing

1 defign.

I hope there are few of you here prefent, but have

fo far, with the pfalmift, thought wpon your ways ^ th^ti

if you have not ^h^zdy turned yourfid unto Gocis te-

Jiimonies (as h& here expreffeth it ;) if you have not al-

ready fet yourfelves to ferve God, and to mind the

work of religion, yet you are {uWy convinced, that

feme time or other you mull do it, if you mean not

to perifh everlaftingly : nay, I doubt not but you

heartily purpofe and refolve, that if God grant you;

life and health, you will do it. But now why fhould.

you not prefently put thefe purpofes in execution I

Why fhould you not with David here ?nake hajle^ and

without further delcy^ ^PP^y your minds and {wx^y

to the keeping of God's cominajidments ? Why fliould

you not immediately break loofe frora the fms v/hich

hold you in captivity, and give all diligence, by a

ftri6l, fober, virtuous and devout life, to make your '

xalling and eUSiion fure ? (as the apoflle exprefles it,

2 Pet. i. 10.) that^/^, when you come to die, an en- -

trance may be minijired unto you abundantly into the

everlafling kingdom of our Lord fefus? ver. ii. Let

me therefore, this day, call upon you in the name of

God, now while he affords you health and ftrength,

let me exhort you to follow David's example in the

text, to make hajle^ and delay not to keep Gods coni-

mandments,

Fot the more efFe£luaI ftirring you up to this, give

jne leave to reprefent four things to you, which I fhall

make the heads of my exhortation ;

1.
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I. Firft of all; pray let k be confider'd, that the

longer you delay this work, ftill the more diiiicult it

will be to you, and the more labour and pains you

will be put to, if ev^er you profecute it fuccefsfully.

This all the world muft acknowledge to be true upon
thefe two accounts :

\ft. The longer you defer this matter, the more
unfit you are to undertake it : and 7.dly^ the work
ftill grows greater upon your hands.

I. Firftof all, the longer you defer this work, the

more unfit you render yourfelves for the performance

of it. For it is here, as in all other arts and habits,

that are to be acquired by exercife and application of

mind, the longer we put off any defign of that nature,

the greater unfitnefs and incapacity we jfhall find, even

in our natural powers, for the compailing of it. One
cannot be thought fo capable of becoming a learned

man, who begins to ftudy at the age of thirty or forty,

as he who hath applied his mind to learning from his

childhood. The faculties of a man's foul are in a

conftant flux, and the nature of them is fuch, that

the more early we exercife them about any thing, the

more prompt we fhali fmd them in it, and the lefs

trouble we fliall have in keeping them to it. It jufl

fares with them as with thofe that learn mufic. The
younger they are when they begin with that art, the

more pliable and nimble their fingers are in touchino-

their inftrument. But ifthey ftay till their fmews are

knit, they will find them much more iliff and unma-
nageable. How flight foever the comparifon is, yet

it truly fets forth the {late of the powers of mankind,
as to the great work of religion. The longer we delay

the employing our faculties that way, the more unfit

they will be for it; and efpecially if we jiegle6l the

H thins
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thing fo long that nature begins to decline, and the

heat and brifknefs of our fpirits do abate. In this cafe

it will be a very hard tug for us to make the powers

of our fouls in any tolerable degree ferviceable to us

for the work of religion, in cafe we have not laid out

ourfelves in that way before. To which we add fur-

thers that all thofe things which do now indifpofe us,

and render us unfit for the fervice of God, will more-

and more do fo every day, and confequently we are

€yei"y day lefs capable of undertaking the work.

Whatfoever is a hindrance of that work to-day, will

be fo to-morrow, and a greater too. For the longer

any of us gives way to any evil aifedtion, or any fm-

ful cuftom, ftill the ftronger it grows upon us, and

ftill more untoward and uncapable we are of receiving

contrary impreflions. Let no man flatter himfeif

therefore with fuch thoughts as thefe ; " I am now in-

dilpofed for the purfuing virtue, and living religioufly;

I have other inclinations, which at prefent carry away

my thoughts and defigns, and 1 cannot 'eafily break

loofe from them. But I hope in God I fhall, fome

time or other, be in a better humour, and then I will

be good, then I will ferve God." O man, do not

deceive thyfelf with thefe vain imaginations ! If thou

be'ft not in humour to be good to-day, thou wilt

much lefs be fo to-morrow. For thou wilt always

have the fame inclinations or affections, or others as

bad, to hinder thee, and by thy delays to give check

to them, they ftill grow ftronger, and thou groweft

weaker. In truth, he that defers the amendment of

his manners, tho' it be but for an hour, upon account

of his prefent unfitnefs, is juft in the cafe of that filly

countryman (it is the comparifonof an heathen poet)

that had a great mind to go over a river, but vv^ould

ftay
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ftay upon the bank till all the water of it was run out.

But there, alas, he may for ever flay, for the river

runs on, and will always continue fo to do, and pof-

fibly with a greater flood.

2. But, fecondly, as all delays in this bufinefs of

keepino; God's commandments make us more unfit ta

I

go about it, fo do they alfo render the work itfelf

; much greater, and confequently more difficult to be

i
performed. It is in this cafe as with a man, who be-

j
ing bound for a certain place, inftead of going the

I
direct way that leads to it, fteers his courfe the quite

[contrary. Now fuch a man, if ever he comes to his

i journey's ends, muft not only travel thro' all thofe

1 Hages, which, if he had taken the diredl road, muft

have been palTed by him in order to the arriving where

he would be, but he muft alfo tread over again all

thofe fteps that he went wrong j fo that by this means

you fee he hath made his journey much longer thau

otherwife it would have been, and fo much the lon-

ger, by how much the farther he hath gone out of

the way. We are all of us in this life upon a journey.

The place whither we are bound is the kingdom of

heaven. The only way that leads thither, is a life

of virtue and holinefs. Oppofite to this is a courfe of

vice and fm, as being the road that leads to hell and
deftrudlion. All of us now that purfue this latter

courfe, the further we go in it the more we are out of

the way, and confequently the more fteps have we to

make, the more toil and travel to undergo, if ever v/s

gome to our journey's end. This then is all the be-

nefit we reap hy continuing on in a courfe of fin

:

fome time or other we m'uft repent 3 and the longer

we delay it, v/e have very comfortably heaped up

;o ourfelves fo many more and more grievous fins to

H 2 reoent
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repent of. And who, alas ! but he who feels \i^ can

exprefs the infupportable weight and load that a conti-

nued courfe of fins, with all their aggravating circum-

ftances, doth lay upon the confcience of a man when

it is once ferioufly awakened. We muft all get vir-

tuous habits fponer or later. But by putting the work

llili off, we have done ourfelves this kindnefs, that the

effeding of it will coft us ten times the pains that it

would have done, had we begun then when we were

firft convinced that it was our duty to do it. V/here

then is the wifdom to defer thefe things ; to multiply

our work to that degree, that it may perhaps exceed

our utmoft ftrength to perform it ; to lay fuch burdens

upon our fnoulders, as will poiiibly endanger the break-

ing of them. Oh, therefore, let us think, whenever

we are tempted to commit a fm, why fhould 1 do this

2i5iion, which, if ever I come to repent of (and I mud
repent of it, if ever I mean to go to heaven) will coft

me forrow and trouble more than enough ? Whenever

God puts good thoughts into our hearts, let us fay to

ourfelves, why fhould I not now purfue thefe holy mo-

tions, and bring them to feme effedl ? It is certain,

if I do it not at all, I am undone 5 and if I put the

thing off till another time, it will be much rnore diffi-

cult for me to do it. Oh, that we were as wife in

thefe our great concernments as we are in every little

trifling bulinefs of this world ; we might fave ourfelves,

God knows hov/ much labour and trouble, which

otherwife will unavoidably come upon us, or elfe that
'

which is a thoufand times worfe !

II. But to proceed to^Jirfecond argument, where-:

with I would enforce the praiiice of the text. Eafi-i

nefs and quicknefs of difpatch is not the only conveni-'

ence cf fetting prefently upon the work of religion, as

neither

..J
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neither is the increafing our labour, and the dlfEculty

of the work the only inconvenience of delaying it j but

further, let it be confidered, that by making hafte to

keep God's commandments, as David here did, v/e

mightily confult the pleafure and comfort of our fol-

lowing days, as, on the contrary, by delaying it we

necefTarily prepare fears and difquietude, and unavoid-

able anxieties cf mind all our life after. He who long

purfues a vicious courfe, and returns not till the latter

end of his days, muft never expe6l either to live or die

in fo great peace, or fo affured a profped^ of being hap-

py in the other world, tho* he be never fo diligent and

fmcere in his religion, as he who begins betimes. All

his hopes will be mingled with fad fears of his condi-

tion 'y the fenfe of the many grievous fuis of his life fo

long perfifted in, v/ill ftill be a^icling his confcience,

and he will Hill be doubtful whether he hath fufficiently

repented of them, and whether God hath received him

to favour. As he muft take greater pains in the work-

ing out his falvation than thofe who engaged early in

the bufmefs, fo mud he do it likewife with greater

fear and. trem.bling ; nay, it maybe, he will not be

freed from his doubts and perplexities till he finds him-

(tli in another ffate.

i

This is the unavoidable (fonfequence of putting off

I

the bufmefs of religion till our latter days. Why there-

i fore fliould we not now begin to live fo, as when we
come to be old, if ever we be fo, we fhall wi(h we
had lived ? Why fliould we not now in our vigour

and ftrength, make fome provifions wherewith to fuf-

j
tain and fupport ourfelves under the burden and infir-

mities of old age? Why ihould wc, by our prefent

trifling, render the remainder of our life foljicitous and

uncomfortable, if not full of difquiet, diftradion, and

H 3 amaxcmentf
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amazement? O kt us now examine what kind of

thoughts we fhali have when we eome to die ! How
ihall we then v^ifh that we had ferved God, and given

up ourfelves to virtue and piety even from our child-

hood ! How fhall we regret every year, and every day

that we have lavifhed away \n pleafure, or in idlenefs,

or in worldlinefs, or any other way, to the negle<Sl: of

our fpiritual concernments ! The more hafte we make
to be good, the more fhall we then thank God and our-

felves for it. But all delay, according to the degree

of it, will increafe our trouble, and render our ever-

lafting condition more doubtful and unfecure, at leaft

to our own apprehenfion. yS
III. Let it be further confidered, that by making

hajie^ without delay^ to keep God's cojyimandments^ we
do not only more confult the comfort and happinefs of

our following days, but alfo our happinefs in the future

ilate, which will be fo much tlie greater, by how much

the earlier v.-e begun to be reugious. This is my third ar-

gument, wherewith I would prefs this point uponyou.—

•

It is a known truth, that ail who are happy in the other

world are not equally happy ; but there are feveral de-

grees ofglory there, as oneJ}ar differeihfrom anotherJ]ar

in glory, which is the apoftle's comparifon, i Cor, xv.

41. The righteous judge of the world proportioneth

every man's reward to his work ; and therefore they

who have more retained their innocence in this life,

they who have fpent more of their time in the fervicc

of God, and have been guilty of fewer crimes and in-

terruptions in their duty, and have made greater pro-

grefs and advancement in all chriftian graces and vir-

tues, thefe will receive a far more glorious crown in 1

the day of judgment, than they who have mifemployed !

the greatefl part of their time and their talents in a

courfe
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courfe of vanity and fin, and do at laft return to wif-

dom and fobriety. It is not to be imagined, accord-

ing to the common rules of equity, (tho' we had no

divine revelation for it, as yet we have very clearly)

that fuch as have ferved their lulls, and done the drud-

gery of fatan for the greateft part of their lives, and at

laft, when their natural heat and vigour is fpent, do

change their mafter, and lift themfelves into the fer-

vice of our Lord Jefus; (tho' we fuppofe they are ac-

cepted as being ftncere in their repentance, tho' it was

late begun) yet, I fay, it cannot be imagin'd but they

will fall extremely fhort, as to the degree of their hap-

pinefs, of thofe who devoted the beft of their ftrength

and of their time to God.

This confideration, tho' it doth concern all men
whatfoever, yet doth it in an efpecial manner concern

young perfons, fuch as have a great deal of time before

them, as we commonly fpeak. O how happy would

it be for fuch, if they would ferioufly lay this matter to

heart, before either a habit of carelefsnefs, or fenfuality,

or worldly-mindednefs hath got pofieiTion of them !

Such perfons have yet their fortunes to make, both for

this world and the other. What fuccefs they may
meet with as to their worldly concernments, be they

never fo diligent in their bufmefs, I dare not anfwer

for : for in this world, as Solomon has told us, the

race is not always to the fwift^ nor the battle to the

Jlrong^ nor bread to the wije^ nor riches to the man of

underjlanding^ nor yet favour to men offpAll^ but time

and chance happeneth to them all^ Ecclef. ix. 1 1 . But

then, as to their concernments in the other world, that

is not {6 doubtful a bufinefs -, for I dare pofitively pro-

nounce to them, that they have now fuch opportuni-

ties put into their hands, that if they do make ufe of

H 4 theiii.
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them, and improve them as they fhould, they cannot

fail of laying up to themfelves a great ftock both of

virtue here, and of glory and happinefs hereafter : far

greater than that of thofe who fpend the firft part of

their life loofely and carelesfly, and afterward begin

to bethink themfelves, and entertain better counfels,

all along fuppofing that they continue equally diligent.

However they may fail of their worldly aims and de-

figns, yet they can never be difappointed as to this.

We fay, and we fay truly, happy is the man who at

any time of his life doth ferioufly apply himfelf to virtue

and goodnefs j yet it mufl be owned by all, that much
more happy is he who hath walked in the paths of vir-

tue from his childhood, and hath never made any great

wounds in his confcience, by going aftray from his

heavenly Father in any grofs inftances, but hath all

along purfued the ways of God with care and induftry

from the time that he was firft made acquainted with

them. Oh, what a vaft treafure of glory and reward

may fuch a one by his dih'gence purchafe to himfelf

above other men ! And thus much of my third argu-

ment. But if all this will not prevail upo^ us to enter

into a confideration of our ways, and without further

delay 'ipply ourfelves to the keeping God's command-

ments ;

IV. Let me, in the laft place, beg of you to confi-

der the infinite hazard we all run by negle6ling this

work, upon account of the great uncertainty of our pre-

fent lives. We have but fuch a determinate term allot-

-ted to us for the doing our great work in. And this

term, at the larggft computation, can extend no farther

thar. tne time of our lives. And yet is not this time of

our lives infinitely uncertain ? Are any of us fure we

foail be alive a month hence ? Have we not almoft every

' day
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day inftances prefented to us of thofe who are fnatched

away by a fudden and unexpe£ied death ? Have we
not heard of a great many, who, in all appearance,

were as found and healthful as ourfelves, and dreamed

no, more of dying than we do now, who have yet al-

moft in the twinkling of an eye been carried off by an

apoplexy, or a fever, or a ftroke of an enemy, or the

affault bf robbers, or ffjme other unavoidable cafualty ?

There area thoufand ways to let out life in a moment

;

and it is not irr the power of the moft fagacious pru-

dence either to forefee or to prevent one of them. Who
then, that is in his wits, will, upon the prefumption

that he fhall live many years, nay, that he hve many
weeks longer, put off a bufmefs of fuch vaft concern-

ment to him, that if it be not timely taken care of,

he is utterly undone to all purpofes for evermore ?

Give me leave to dv/ell a little upon this argument^

and to prefs it upon you as warmly as I can, and that

ihall ferve for my application at this time.

Since, my brethren, upoh this fhort, this uncertain

I

life, depends our eternal fortune in the next world,

how infinitely doth it concern us to tiifle no longer !

j

Methinks the very ihoughts of this, that upon this

; fingle point (for life is but a point, a moment, in com-
parifon of eternity) depends our life for evermore, fhould.

awaken the moft ftupid infenfible man out of his deep

fleep.^f carelefsnefs and fenfuality, to a quick and pun-

gent fenfe of his everlafting interefts. Mufl v.'e be

]
eternally faved or damned by what we do here, and

j

is it not high time for us to begin to look after our own,

! condition ? Shall we X^'i day after day, year after year,

pais over our heads, and we all the time think of no-

I thing but the prefent ? defign nothnig but jufl how
to live eaiily here ? nay, perhaps, only how to fpend

H c that
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that fingle day which lies fo upon our hands, that we
are at a lofs for the employing of it ? Why, fools that

we are, our fand runs on ; it runs apace all this while

that we are a doing nothing ; and we know not how
foon the glafs will be out. ' And when it is, good God 1

what follows ? Why, eternity ; a bottomlefs gulph of

infinity ; that which will never have an end j that

which is never capable of a change or alteration. Can

we think of this and fit ftill ? Is our day, that fatal,

dreadful day of death, fo certainly, nay perhaps fo fud •

denly, a coming, and can we live unconcerned ? Can

we fold cur arms^ and fay, with the Jluggard^ yet a

little fleepy yet a little Jlumher ? Prov. vi. lo. Let us

yet, a little enjoy ourfelves, and cail care behind us ?

Why,, methinks, the found of every pafllng-beli Ihould

alarm us. We fliould not be able to hear that any of

our acquaintance, or any of the neighbourhood, is car-

ried off,- but it ihould ftrike us to the heart, and put us

upon relieving, Lord, in what a fad condition fhouid

I be, if this had been now my cafe ! Whatever com-

pany we were in, or whatever bufmefs we had upon

our hands, whatever defigns of worldly profit or ad-

vantage v/e were a purfuing,. or v/hatever pleafures or

divertifements we had prepared to ourfelves, ^^^ me-

thinks, it ihould be fufficient to blafi: all thefe, and to

fpoil all the content and fatisfa6lion we could expert

from them, to have but fuch a thought as this to come

into our minds 5
'^ Ay, this would be very well, if it

Vv'ould iaft always. But, alas ! I muil begone, mife-

rable man that I am, I mufirbe gone, and leave all

thefe things behind me : I muft be gone to my long

home, where I muft live for ever, either a perfectly

happy man, or the mofl wretched creature in the v/orld.

And God knows which of th^m wiH be jny bt jlmay
prove
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prove the latter ; I may experience what it is to live

with everlafting burnings. But as to the former, the

ftate of happinefs, that I have made no provifion for,

but have all my work yet to do." Oh, how killing and

unfupportable is fuch a thought as this ! One would

think that the refle6lIon upon it would keep us from

giving any reft to our heads, or any flumber to our

eyes, till we had made fome fleps towards the fecuring

our everlafting concernments,

j
But, alas ! we are not much given to think upon

' thefe things ^ we are a trifling fort of creatures, that

love to put the evil day far from us, and to enjoy the

; prefent. Let us live to day j let who will take care

1
of what comes after. Let us be rich -y let us appear

fomebody in the world ; let us live at eafe \ let us en-

joy ourfelves and our friends, and let damnation, if it

will, come at the conclufion.

O fooliih and infenfible creatures that we are \ Is it

thus that we employ our noble faculties of reafon and

underftanding ? Is this the ufe we make of all God's

kindnefs and long-fufFering, of all thofe means he af-

fords us for our good ? Yes, this. No better than this^

i

to our fhame be it fpoken. God^ out of pure kind •

I nefs, gave us our beings, and fent us hither for no other

end, but that after a fiiort and tolerably comfortable

life here, we ftiould live with him in eternal blefted"-

nefs hereafter. Accordingly he has not been wanting

in any thing that might minifter to thefe purpofes. He
doth afford us health, and ftrength, and reafon, and

confcience, and memory, for the carrying on this

great work. He orders all the creatures of the vift-

ble world to be at our fervice while we are a doing

it. The fun fails not to give us light. The earth

fails not to yield her fruits of increafe. The beafts,

the fowls, the fifties, the whole creation doth daily

Hiinifter
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miniiler to our fupports, and conveniencies, and de-

lights : nay, the inhabitints of the invifible world think

not themfelves too good to attend upon mankind, for

the preferving them from their fpiritual enemies, and

advancing this their great work of eternity. But, which

is more than all this, God fends his own Son to live and

to die for us. And the gofpel of his everlafting falva-

tion he hath taken care (hall be daily founding in ouf

ears. We are told of our faults, and we are diredled

into the right way, and we are called upon continually

to purfiie it. The Holy Spirit of God does daily folli-

cit and importune our fouls, as well by his holy word

and the outward adminiftrations of the church, as by

his inward motions to remejaiber what we were born to

;

and Wiiat God expedls from us, and at lead to yield up

bur hearts arid lives to his divine conduct, and to render

purfelves happy, by an entire clofing with God Al-

mighty's moft gracious propofals : and laftly, to fay no

more, the providence of God doth continually watch

over us, and takes occafion, by the anions, and events,

and coiitingencies that happen to us almoft every day

' of our lives, to put us in mind of our great concern-

ments ; to check us in our foolifh career of vice an4

fm i to wean our afFeilions from their unreafonable

fdndjl^ffes to this world, and the vanities of it; and to

brins; us to a true fenfe of what we came hither for.'

|A11 this God hath done, and doth daily for us. How
now do we improve thefe bleded opportunities.?

What returns do we make to God for fuch unfpeakable

mercies ? Why, in truth, it is a very fad and melan-

choly thing to give an anfwer to this queftion. Several

there are among us, God be praifed, that do make a

right ufe of thcfe bleilings, and do ferioufly and care-

fully purfue an holy life, In cider %o their eternal hap-

. Ipinefs
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pihefs hereafter. And blefled of God be all fuch, and

certainly for ever blefled fhall they be of the Lord.

But it muft be confefledj thatthefe are but few in com-

parifon of the bulk of mankind. The generality of

men, I doubt, are of another mind, and take other

ftieafares.

. Give me leave to fpeak freely about this matter.

Some there are among us, who laugh and feoff at all

thofe things we are talking of ; and look upon all this

bufmefs of another world as a made ftory, for the

ffightning filly and timorous people. Very v/ife, and

grave, and learned men are they in the mean time.

But I d.zx'j any of them to be able to arrive at this depth

cf thinking or talking, till by a courfe of vice and fen-

fuality they have quite defaced the natural principles of

their minds, and have fcarce a fpark of man remaining

in them. Others there are, who make it their bufi-

nefs to keep their heads continually hot v*'ith drink and

company, that their confciences may not be made un-

eafy, nor their minds difturbed with fuch troublefome

reflections, as they certainly would be, if they were but

fuffered to cool, and had the leifure calmly to refieft oa

thefe things. Others, partly thro' cuftom, and partly

thro' their worldly inclinations, have fo fetter'd and

intanded themfelves with a crowd of bufmefs and fecu-

lar affairs, that that is always running in their heads,

nor have they time to attend to any other matters.

And others among us are altogether immerfed in brutifh

and fenfual lufts, and have no more fenfe of any thing

that is not flefh and biood, than goats or fatyrs. Laftly,

others are rather filly and unthinking, than grofly wick-

ed J they do believe thefe things, and often with reflec-

tion and concernednefs enough call them to mind. But,

they do not know hav/, they are fatally overborne with

fomething
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fbmething or other from ferioufly and induftrioufly pur-

fuing the eternal welfare of their fouls, tho' they are

apprehenfive enough how much it doth concern them.

Their comfort is, they mean well, and their lives are

not very bad ; and they hope, fome time or other, they

fhall have the grace to apply themfelves clofely to the

bufinefs of a religious, and ferious, and devout life;

tho' at the prefent they cannot but own they lead a very

carelefs one, having no fenfe of God or religion upon

their minds, as to their common converfation.

This lafi fort of people, now as they are (we thank

God) the mofl in number, fo are they the moft hope-

ful of any of thofe I have now named \ and therefore

to thefe chiefly do I at this time apply my difcourfe.

You believe there is a God and a devil. You believe

that there is a heaven for pious and virtuous perfons to

be rewarded in, and a hell, in which all vicious and

wicked men Ihall be everlaftingly punifh'd . And you

are fenfible likewife, that, according to the preparations

you make in this life, fo ihall you have your portion in

the one, or in the other : nay, io far are you fenfible

of this, that you ferioufly think, fome time or other,

of calling yourfelves to account for your life pad:, and

reforming whatever is amifs in you, and making it

your bufinefs to live more ftricStly, and virtuoufiy, and

religioufly, than ever you have yet done. Why all

this IS very well. But why, in God's name, do you

defer it? Why do not you go about it prefently ? Can

you confider, that upon your behaviour in this life de-

,pends your whole eternity 5 and can you after this think

it reafonable to negledt a d^'^-^ longer the fecuring that

infinite concernment ? What is it you do exped ? Do
you hope for clearer revelations of God's will in this

matter I or more powerful affiftances from hi& fpirit \

Alas I
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' 'Alas ! it is in vain. God hath made his laft difcove-

ries by Jefus Chrift ; nor are you ever to think of other

motives, or other affiftances, than what are made to

you in the gofpel, and which you have had already

fome experience of. And thofe too may fail you, if

you do ftill continue to negle^i or abufe them when

God offers them to you. Do not deceive yourfelves,

God hath done all that is necefTary ; nay, all that is

fit and convenient for his part to do towards your fal-

vation. And if you will ftill harden your hearts, and

ftand out againft his gracious tenders of mercy, your

ruin will lie wholly at your ov/n doors.

But perhaps you may think you fhall be fitter for

that ferious work fome time hence, when you have

difpatched fome other affairs, that your hearts and hands

are now full of. But this 1 have already (hewn you is

a vain imagination, it being certain, as I faid, that

every day of your life that you defer this bufinefs, it

v/ill ftili grow more difficult, and you v/ill be lefs able

to undertake it. But after all, you do net confider

that all this while you are demurring and putting off this

work, I fay, you do not confider what little command
you have of your own life. You are now in health,

and you think that by the courfe of nature you may live

many years. But what if you fhould not ? What if

you ihould die a year hence, or a month hence ? (as

it is odds but that feveral that now hear me will be

gone to their long hom.e before another annual revo-

lution be come about,) Nay, what if, while you are

faying to yourfelves, with the rich man in the gofpel,

Soul^ take thine eafe^ eat^ drink^ and be merry ^ you

Ihould hear a voice, faying, Ofool^ this nightJhall thy

foul be taken from thee? Luke xii. ig, 20. O, in

what a miferable cgndition would you then be ! It is in

2 vain
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vain then to begin your work, for that is the time it

fhould be concluded. It is in vain to beg for longer

time, for the decree of heaven is pafled upon you : you

muft go, though you be never fo unwilling. If in-

deed you had any art, any fkill, any power to prevail

with death, or to oblige thofe, in whofe hands your

life is, to fpare you, and give you longer time, you

would fay fomething. But this you cannot do, nay,

)'ou know you cannot do it. You come hither upon

the fame terms and conditions that all other people do.

And you know that every man's life is at the mercy of

a thoufand accidents every day.

Oh, Lord, then Vv^hat intolerable nonfenfe is it, to

put off the grestefl: bufmefs we have to do in the v/orld,.,

that bufmefs, which, if it be not taken care of, we are

undone for evermore, in hopes of the continuance of a.

life, v/hich we are not certain,, no^ nor is it poiiible -we

{hould have any certainty, that it will continue for a ..

year ; no, nor for a month ; no, nor for a day. God
Almighty give us grace fo to confider thefe things, that

we may all of us immediately think of cur ways^ and:

turn our feet unto his teftimonies^ that %\je may make'

hafey and withoutfurther delay^ enter upon the keeping

his commandments.

SER.



SERMON IX.

lObllgatlons to godlinefs and virtue, from

the conlideration of the nature of the

chriftian calling, in general and in par-

ticular.

Ephe s. iv. I.

I
/ therefore the prifoner of the Lord^ hefeech you

that ye walk worthy of the vocation where^

with ye are called.

^^g^jHAT is to fay, you are, by the great

mercy of God, called to be chriftians. I

befeech you, take care that your conVerfa-

tion be fuch as becomes that calling. God

bath brought you out of the darknefs of heatheniTrn

into the light of the gofpel : it is fit therefore you fhould

walk as children of the light. You have taken uport

yourfelves the profeffion of a holy and pure religion,

which makes over to its followers ineftimable privi*

leges and benefits. This is your calling, your voca-

tton. Oh! let your lives bear fome fuitablenefs there-

to. Let the frame of your minds, and the tenor of

your
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. 3^our alliens, hold fome proportion with the dignk)

! and mighty advantages of this high caHing in Chrifl

''

Jefus.

This is that which the apoftle begs of the Ephefiam

' here,'^ and-of all other chrifi;ians. And no man living

can fay that he aflcs any thing but what is infinitely

reafonable. It is the fundamental law of univerfal na-

ture, that every thing (hould. a6t according to its kind j

and it is the fundamental law of the reafonable nature

in particular, that we ihould obferve the refpe6ts and

relations that things have to things, and the congruities

and incongruities that arife from hence, and dire<5t all

our actions accordingly. And whofoever in any cafe

a<Si:s contradi£iorily to the perfon he fuflains, or unfuit-

.abiy to the profeilion he makes, doth a(Sl abfurdly and

ridiculoufly j for he deftroys the propriety, and con-

founds the relations of things. In ihort, for a man to

be a chriPdan in vocation, to own Chrift for his Lord,

and the gofpel for his rule ; and yet to live like a hea-

then, or an atheift, or a worldling, or an epicure, is

fuch a piece of unreafonablenefs, as no apology can be

made for.

But what is it that the apoftle would have us do ?

What fort of converfation is it that he requires of us,

when he bids us to wal^ worthy of the vocation where-

with we are called? I anfwer, you yourfelves, and

every man in the world, that underftands what it is to

be a chriftian, is a competent judge of that. Do but

inquire of yourfelves what the nature of your vocation

is, what you profefs in it, and what benefits you ex-

pert from it, and you will need no inftru6tor, as to the

fort of life and converfation that is worthy of it ; nor

indeed will you need any further motives or arguments

to oblige you to put it lu. pra(Slice. To affift you there-

fore
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fore in making thefe inquiries fliall be my work at this

time. And here my method ihall be, iirft, to confi-

der our vocation in general, and to fiiew what the ob-

h'gations of that are.

I 2dly, To take notice of Tome particulars in our vo-

I cation, which will flill add a further force to the gene-

ral confideration.

I. 1 begin with our vocation in general. And there

: the query that I would propofe to you to put to your-

felves, is this : What fort of life doth fo clear, (o full,

: fo excellent a difcovery of God's will for the falvation

!
of mankind, as we have hy Jefus Chrift, in comparifon

i

of what the world had before ; what fort of life, I fay,

! doth it require of all thofe who have the knowledge of

I it ? What kind of life fhould that man lead, who is

i called from darknefs to light ; from ignorance of God,

I and of the way of recommending ourfelves to him, to

,
a plain revelation of his will ; from the bondage of

death, to a certain hope of a glorious immortality ; from

a profane and impious v/orfhip, to a holy, pure and rea-

I

fonable fervice ? Will not nature teach fuch a one,

that in proportion to thofe advantages he hath above

others, he ought alfo to be more exa6l and regular in

his life, more careful to approve himfelf to God, more

ftudious of his will, and more zealous and induftrious

in his fervice, than other men, who have not thofe

means or thofe privileges ? Yet this, my brethren, is

our vocation, and therefore judge ye how unworthy

we are of it, if it do not produce thofe effects in us.

Nay, judge ye whether this our vocation will not turn

to our unfpeakable mifcry and puni{hment, if it be not

attended with thofe fruits. If I had not^ fays our Sa-

viour, come andfpoken to thein^ they had not hadfin 3

but now they have no cloak for their firiy John xv. 22.

There
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There was fomething to be faid for men, who lived in

the darkncfs of gentilifm, who had no other guide but

the mere light of nature, and that too horribly darkned

and obfcured thro' that univerfal degeneracy and cor-

ruption of manners that obtained all the world over.

TJ?e times of this ignorance God might be fuppofed to

wink aty Acts xvii. 30. Or if he would punifh thofe

men for their fins, yet it was to be hoped that he would

do it lightly ; and becaufe they knew not their majiefs

will, and therefore diet it not^ they foould he heafen

only with fewjiripes^ as our Lord exprefTes it, Luke<.

xii. 48. Nay, there was fomething alfo to be faid in

excufe for thofe v/ho lived a worldly, fenfual, vicious-

life, under the Jewifh difpenfation, v/here, tho' they

were in covenant with God, and had his laws and His

promifes, yet both thofe laws and promifes being ia the

letter and outward appearance of an earthly temporal

rature, and in a manner relating only to the things of

this life, it might be prefumed a hard matter for them

to raife up their minds above this world, they feeming

to want both light and encouragement to put them upon

a vigorous purfuit of holinefs here, or happinefs here-

after. Upon this confideration, 1 fay, there was fome-

thing to be faid in apology for the Jews, tho' they lived

not fo purely and fo virtuoufly as they ought to do.

But for us who are under the chriftian difpenfation,

who have been inflrudted in the whole will of God,

and that by no lefs a mafter than his own Son ; who have £

the ftrongeft demonftrations in the world given us of '

another life after this, and the mod explicit promifes

that we fliall be partakers of it, if we be obedient to :

God's laws, and have likewife the plaineft and fulleft i

rules to direct us in that obedience ; {o that none of us,

how ignorant or how fhallow foever we be in other ref-

pe6ts,
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:i6ls, yetj if we be honeft, can poilibly mifs of our

-ay to heaven. : and laftly, who have all this made out

) us with fo much clearnefs of evidence, as will leave

b place for doubting in any reafonable indifferent mLad.
' fay, what can be faid for us, li after having thefe great

pportunities put into our hands of entr'tjig into God^s

verlafting rejl^ any of usfallPort thro' difobedience

r unbeliefs Heb. iii.

Oh, happy we chriftians above all men in the world 1

having thefe clear difcoveries of God's will, and

lefe ineftimable advantages that flow therefrom, we
o embrace and entertain them, and improve and make

nat ufe of them we ought to do, by leading a holy,

')ure, and heavenly life. But certainly we are the mofl

nexcufable wretched people under heaven, if we do

lot : much letter had it beenfor us^ ^s St. Peter fpeaks,

ii Ep. ii. 21. never to have known the way of righteoif

-

\iefs^ than after we have known it, to departfrom the

"holy command?nent delivered to us.

Oh, my brethren, to confider in how much dark-

nefs all the reft of the world lies, and what a glorious

light fliines forth to us chriftians ; to confider how little

hopes, or how little means they have of everlafting fal-

vation, and how richly, how abundantly God hath fur-

nifhed us with both ; fo that nothing is wanting to us,

in order to our being everlaftingly happy, but only our

own choice and concurrence : how ought this confide-

ration to efre6l us ! What infinite thanks do we owe
to our gracious God for thefe unfpeakable mercies! And
how can we exprefs thefe thanks otherwife than by the

returns of a moft hearty love, and devoting ourfelves

entirely to his fervice all the days of our life 1

It is true, there are very few, if there be any, na-

tions in the world (o barbarous, as not to be of fome re-

ligion
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ligion or ether. They do believe a God, and his pro-
;

vidence and government of the world : nay, the gene-

rality of Pagan countries at this day do expe6^ an-

other life after this, w^herein good men {hall be re-

warded, and vi^icked men punifhed. But then thefe

general fundamental truths are fo buried in an heap of

errors, are fo defaced, and the force of them fo much

weakned thro' a multitude of falfe and mifchievous prin-

ciples that are mingled with them, that really the con-

dition of thofe countries is v^ry deplorable. What
{hameful falfe notions have they of God and his per-

fections ! What horrible idolatry and fuperftition is to

be feen in all their worfliip ! How flenderly grounded

is their belief of another life, and what odd kind of fan-

cies have they about it ! What a world of foppery and

nonfenfe is there in all their divinity ! How much are

they in the dark touching the will of God and the way

of recommending themfelves to his favour ! and how
various and fanciful, nay, how ridiculous, and often

impious, are the methods they have pitched on for this

purpofe ! Not to fpeak of the horrible flavery they are

in to the devil, who exercifes a moft cruel tyranny over

them in abundance of inftances.

But, blefled be the God of heaven, we chriftians

have none of thefe difficulties, none of thefe inconve-

niencies to ftruggle with. We have a holy and a pure

religion taught us by God himfelf ; a religion, that in

all the parts of it is worthy of God, and fitted to all the

neceffities of man. We have a religion that teaches us

to ferve God in a way fuitable to his nature and to our

own, that impofeth nothing upon us but what is good

and excellent in itfelf, and tending to the perfedion off

our natures, and to the peace and happinefs both of (

private perfons, and pubiick focietics. We have a

religion
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religion that leaves us not to uncertain guefles and con-

jectures about a future falvation, but has given us God's

exprefs word and promife for it, fealed by the blood of

his own Son, and confirmed by his refurredion from

the dead, and taking pofleffion of the kingdom of hea-

ven in our behalf. W& have a religion that leaves us

not to grope in the dark how to get to that glorious

place where our Saviour is, but has defcribed to us all

the way that leads to it fo plainly, and withal given us

fuch notices of all the by-paths that may millead us, that,

if we be not extreamlv wanting to ourfelves, we can-

wot fail of arriving thither. We have a religion that

recommends itfelf to our reafon and underftanding, in

which there is nothing trifling, nothing abfurd, and

which the more any man acquaints himfelf with, the

more fatisfadlion he will have concerning it. Laftly,

we have a religion, for which there is all the proof, all

the evidence, that either, heaven or earth can give for

a thing of this nature. It is a religion predi6led by the

prophets -, own'd feveral times by God's own voice from

heaven ; confefled by the devils ; eftablifhed by an in-

numerable multitude of figns and wonders, and mira-

cles for a hundred years together ; attefled by the glo-

rious refurredtion of our Saviour from the grave, and

his vifible afcenfion into heaven ; confirmed by the lives

and wonderful actions of a continued fuccellion of wife^

and good, and divine men, who have prcfefTed it;

manifefted by the overthrow of the devil's kingdom in

all places where it got footing ; and aflerted by the fuf-

ferings of ten thoufand glorious martyrs and confefibrs,

who have from age to age refufed no torments, no

cruelties of death, to fhew how firmly they believed

it.
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This now being the cafe of the chrifli;m religion
;

aiid the proi'cilion of this religion being the happy and

glorious vocation to which we arc called by our Lord

Jelus, Oh, what obligations do there 'lie upon us above

all the rett ot mankind, to be feriou^j in the fcrvice of
j

God J to be pLu*e ajid unblameable in our hves, and

abound in all thefruits ^f r'tghteaufmfs which are UA
Chriji Jejus ts the pra'ife end ghry ef his name ! Pi

i. II. And lo to lliew forth the natural genuine iruk

of fo holy, fo excellent a religion ! Oh, what manner t

perf^ns sught %ve to be in all hsiy c^ftuerfatistn and g^MM
iiejsj aPet. iii.ii. Can there be any among us wl

mtffi^ tht liSffie cf Chrt^^ end mi departfrom all imk

fuityF 2 Tim. jii. 19. Is it poffible, that where

giorious'a light ihines forth, there ftiould be any fuc

men as atheiils, fadducees, or unbelievers r Any fu

thing as prolVuienefs, adultery, whoredom, drunkei

nefs, envy, malice, c^vetoufnefs, or the like ? Wh]j

thefe are the proper fruits of the heathen ftatc, out

which Chrtft hath delivered us : and one would thii

that none of them ihould be found among chriftiai

Thefe are the works of darknefs, and fit only for fu<

people where the light of the gofpcl never appeare

and who are the valTals of fatan, and ^'d captiz^ i^y hpi

at hiswill^ and pleafure, 2 Tini, ii. 26 j but no

becoming the children of light, who make profeffio|

to believe in our Lord Jeuis. But why do I talk fi

chriibans? The heathens thcmfdves (as wretched «6i

their circumibnces were) were many of them aflian>dl |

of fuch praelices, and therefore they (hall be our judged!

Many of them, notwithl>anding the great darknefs andi

ignorance thev lav under, notwithftanding the multi-'

tude ot ill examples they had before them, yet have fof

l^efaved tiie dignity of human nature, as to keep them-
"

5 iclvcs
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elves pure from thofe crimes and immoralities which

[ have now been fpeaking of. Nay, many of them,

A^ithout any other power than thofe of nature, have,

:hro' the blefnng of God upon their endeavours, not

Dnly learned to Uve free from all taint of open vice,

buthave been indeed patterns ofvirtue j h2.ve been ex-

smplary for julHce and temperance, for fortitude and

patience, for fidelity and truth, for munificence and

liberalit)^, for moderation and contempt of the world,

for a publick fpirit and a zealous love for their coun-

trv. Several fuchinftances are to Tbe met virith, not onlv

among the aiitient Q reeks and Romans, but among

the modern Indians and Japohefe, and other barbarous

nations. Oh, how much inore in this arc they to

be commended and applauded, than even fome of us

who pafs amoiig' the better fort of chriftians I (as

chriltianity now .a-Qriy:|. goes,) But Vv^hat an eternal

fhame and reproach is this to the generality of us, wlios

in good earnefl are hot.to be named with many of

the pagans for true virtue and religion ! Is this to- walk

\ii;Grthy of the calling whercivkbioe arc called !^ Is this

do adorn the dooirinc of God hi all tb'riigs ?' Tit. li. 10,

I'l hey, with all their ignorance, and all their errors

;!in matters of religion, lived honelUy, had a fenfe of

1God and virtue. A great many of us, with all our

light, all our encouragements, all our afTiftaix^es, live

like brutes, like men Vv^thout God ; ilaves to a thou-

'fund follies, to athoufand luirs and paiTions: nay, iri

truth, I am afraid that even a great many fcrious men
'.among us. cannot think of feveral of the heathens,

fuch men as Socrates and Aridides, fuch men as Ca-

to, and Tully, and Seneca, and a great many more

fuch that mi^ht be named, without blufliino- for fliame

that we come fo very far fhort of them, having a

Vol, VI.
^

I thoufand
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thoufand times more knowledge In the tilings of God,

and more means, and encouragements, and advan-

tages for the improving ourfelves in all forts of virtue,

than they had. But let us not deceive ourfelves, GoA:

is no refpeSler ofperfons^ Ads x. 34. I heartily wifli

that thofe poor heathens, of whom we generally have

fo mean an opinion, may not one day rife in judg-

ment againfl: us chriftians, and condemn us ; (not

that I wifh them ill, but I wifh we were better) and

that it do not come to pafs what our Saviour once

told the Jews, that many Jhall comefrom iheeaft^ and

from the wejiy andfrom the norths andfrom the fouth^

and Jhallfit down with Abraham^ and Ifaac^ and Ja-

cob^ in the kingdom of heaven j %vhin many of us, who

are the children of the kingdom^ fiall be caji out into

outer darknefs^ where there is weepings and zvailingy

and gnajhing of teeth. Matt. viii. 11, 12.

But it is time to leave this head, and to proceed.

I have hitherto confidered our vocation in general, as

it is the taking upon ourfelves the profelHon of the

chriftian religion. And by this general account I

have given you of it, you may eafily perceive what

great obligations are laid upon us chriftians to lead

holy, pure, and virtuous lives above all the men in

the world. And how unworthy we are of our voca-

tion, and how contradictorily we 2.St to it if we do

not. But you will ftill be more convinced of this, if

you will enter into a confideration of the particular

things either done for you, or promifed by you, in

the taking this calling upon yourfelves.

Thefe therefore I fhall now briefly touch upon, in

order to the further fhewing what kind of walking is

worthy of our vocation, and what obligations we have

upon
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upon us To to walk. And this is the fecond part of

my diicourfe.

II. Now the confiderations I would propofe are

thefe following, which I fhall put, as I did the for-

mer, in the nature of queries. And I beg of you that

you will anfwer them to your own confciences.

r. I befeech you confider what kind of life ihould

that man lead, who, thro' the infinite kindnefs of the

Son of God, is refcued from the jaws of hell and

death ; is redeemed from the wrath of God, and the

infupportable vengeance of eternal fire, which his fins

did juilly call for ; and this at no lefs a price than that

Son of God laying down his life, and fhedding his

moil precious blood, that he might thereby make a

propitiation for us. This now is the cafe of every

chriftian. And doth it become fuch a one, becaufe

he hath been pardoned fo many and fo high provo-

cations ; I fay, doth it become him to go on in his

fms ? Doth it become him to take advantage fi'oni

the inexpreffible mercies he hath found, to multiply

his affronts againft heaven, that fo, becaufe grace hath

abounded^ fin may abound much more ? Rom. v. and vi.

Oh, unnatural, wicked, blafphemous inference ! Sure

every man, who is fenfible what it coft the Son of

God to redeem fmners, might have other thoughts ;

,
and muft rather argue thus, that fmce our dear Lord

, Jefus hath, at fo vaft a price, obtained the pardon of

our fms, and, by his calling us to his fervice, hath

given us a title to that pardon, we fhould, above all

things in the world, have a care of new fcores, have

j
a care of again offending our God, and provoking his

j
difpleafure againft us. It is an unnatiural thing to rea-

j

fon otherwife \ and whoever has any fenfe of ingenu-

)ity, cannot but look upon this aftonifhing kindnefs of

I 2 our
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our Lord, in ranfoming us with his blood, as the

greateft obligation that could pofTibly be laid upon us,

to renounce, to abandon, to hate with a perfecl ha-

tred, all fm and wickednefs in all the kinds, and even

in all the degrees of it.

2. Again, pray afk yourfelves what kind of eonver-

fation becomes that man who hath folemnly dedicated

himfelf to God ; who hath publickly, and in the face

of the world, profefled to renounce the devil and all

bis works, the vanities of the world, and the luds of

the flefti, and devoted himfelf, both body and foul,

as a living holy facrifice for ever to his creator and re-

deemer. And yet this is the cafe of all of us, who

are made partakers of the chrifrian vocation. This

engagement we have all taken upon ourfelves at our

firft entring into Chrift's religion, and moft of us, to

be furcj if not all of us, have feveral times renewed it...

So that being thus folemnly confecrated to God and-

Chrift, we are none of us at our own difpofal, but have.

entirely given up ourfelves to God to be difpofed of by.

him. Oh, let us think of this, and then judge what.

kind of convcrfation will be worthy of our calling K

Whether, being in thefe circumftances, it will be pof-

fible for us, without the moft horrid perjury and facri-

kge, to allov/ ourfelves in any known open courfe of'

wilful fin ; nay, whether being thus devoted to God,-,

we are not very falfe to our engagements, if wd d<3i'

not make his fervice, and the promoting his interefts,

the great bufmefs and defign of our lives ?

3. Be pleafed to aflc yourfelves further, what kind

of life fhould that man lead, who is called into the

neareft relation to God Almighty j who, from a child

of wrath and flave of fatan, is made i\\Q jon of God^^

the brother of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and a joint belt

with
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with him of the inheritance of Gid^ Rom. viii. 17,

Why certainly, upon the very firft narning of this, it

{hould come into every body's thoughts, that a perfon

who is thus highly dignified, ought to have a great,

and a noble, and a generous foul, fuitable to that qua-

lity to which he is advanced, and becoming that illuf-

trious quality into which he is adopted. It Should come

into every body's thoughts, that fuch ?» perfon Oiould

think himfilf concerned above all things, to behave

himfelf in all the circumftances of his lite bravely and

worthily, and fhould take a world of care that he did

not by any bafe, mean carriage of his, put a difparage-

ment upon that alliance th*t he is honoured with. And

yet this is the calling to which we chriftians are called.

Tbefe are the privileges that, by undertaking Chrili's

religion, we are promoted to. We are the children of

the mojl High^ and the Son of God is not ajhamed to

{all us brethren. We are made kings^ and priefis unto

God our Father. We are his friends^ Ms favourites^

his chofen ones j in a word, the portion^ the pojjefton^

,the treajure ofO^d in this world, I^k. vi. 35. Heb.

ii. II, Rev. V. 10. John xv. 14, 15. Eph. i, 14.

I Pet. ii. 5, 9. AU thefe titles are beftowed upon

! chriftians by the infpired writers. Oh therefore, let

I us coniider thefe privileges of our calling, smd then

' Judge what kind of converfation is worthy of it.

' 4. Pray aflc yourfelves likewife, what fort of life he

\ h to lead, who owns the gofpel of Chrifl for the rule

I
of his ailions,, and by his very calling hath engaged

I himfelf to the pra6lice of every thiiig which is there

enjoined. Whoever hath read the gofpel, knows v/hat

;
kind of precepts it is made up of, ai-id muil be con-

' vinced that no rules of living, that were ever giveji

J 3 to
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to the world before, can pretend to come near it for

,

perfe£lnefs and exa<Slnefs.

There is indeed no great flrefs laid there upon any

kind of ceremonies or outward obfervances. God ne-

ver fet any value upon thefe in any religion. But for

the things that are intrinfically good j for the things

that do really perfect and adorn human nature ; for

the things that do accomplilh the mind and fpirit of a

man : the chriftian inftitution, as it is fet forth in the

gbfpel, is the higheft, the nobleft, the exaCteft, and

withal the fevereft that ever was fet on foot in thei

world. There, all forts of purity and holinefs, every

kind and every degree of virtue are recommended,

and every thing, that hath but the appearance of vicoi

and fin, is difcou raged. There, we are called upon to

be holy^ as God is holy^ i Pet. i. 15, i6; to be mer-^

ciful^ as he is merciful^ Luke vi. 36. There, even

our diforderly defires and appetites, tho' they do noti

break forth into outv/ard actions, are reproved and"

difcountenanced. And it is made a fin not only to

commit adultery, to kill, or fleal, or defraud our neigh-i

hours of their right, to do injuries, or the like 5 Buti

the very workings of our minds tov/ards thefe things;

(if our confent be given to them) are declared culpa-i

ble. As we muft not commit adultery, fo we mufl

not look upon a woman to lull: after her. As we mufl

not defr?.ud our neighbour, {o neither muft we covet'

•what belongs to him. As we muft not kill, fo nei-

ther muft we angry without a caufe. As we mult

not do an injury, fo neither muft we revenge one thati

is done to us. As we muft not be ungrateful to ouri

friends, fo neither muft we hate our enemies, but do

them all the good we can. And thus as to all the other

inftances of our duty.

Oh,
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Oh, holy religion ! Oh, juil and excellent laws!

wortlty to come from God, and worthy of our Lord

Jefus Chiift to promulgate, aild moft ofall worthy of

: us to be obicrvcd. And therefore let every one, who
' names the gofpel of Chrill-, wallc worthy of this his

vocation, by feiioully endeavouring to bring all his

thoughts, and words, and deeds, throughout the whole

courfe of his life, to a conformity with the laws there

i delivered.

5. And, in the next place, pray afk yourfelves how
thai man ought to live vvlio profefles in his life to copv

out the example of our Lord Jefus ? Our cidling, our

vocation, is to be the dlfciples of Chrift j and tlie very

notion of being a difciple, is to frame our way of living

according to the pattern that he, whom we call our

mafter, iiath fct before us. And therefore, as the

apofllc hath told us, if we pretend to be Chriil's difci-

ples, wc ought to uhdk even as he lualh'dy 1 John ii.

6.

But now, if we take him for our pattern, then we
may cafdy know what kind of convcrfation will be

worthy of our calling. \t' we call ourfelves the difci-

ples of Chriil:, then we mufl: be hii?nl>U\ and jnccky and

lowly in hearty for he was fo in the greateft degree,

Matt. xi. 29. We mult not be arrogant or afllimilig,

but dcfcend to the mcancfl offices of civility and cha-

rity, for the fon of man, our Lord and Mailer, cams

not to he rrdnt/lred inito^ but to fninijlir. Matt. xx. 28.

We muft think nothing below us, if wc can thereby

fhcw couitefy to our brethien ; for the author of our

religion and our happinefs did defccnd even to the luajlj-

ing the very feet of the dlfcipics^ John xiii. We muft

be eafy and gentle to all about us. Not eafily provok-

ed ; and when wc are provoked, ready to forgive the

1 4. "mjuiics
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injuries that are done us. P'or this was the way of

our Mafter ; he was never knov/n to be put out of hi*

temper by any perverfenefs, any impertinence, any af-

front or indignity that was oft'ered him. He was gen-

tle to all men, patient under the greateft fufFerings, .

and fo regardlefs of injuries, that he not only forgave

thofe who had the malice to take awav his life, but he

heartily frayed for ih^ni^ Luke xxiii. 34, He never

fought himfelf, or his own interefls, in any thing he

did, but only the glory of God. And can you then

be called Iiis followers, who feek nothing but your-

felves in all your defigns and actions ? Who have no

regard to God's glory, but only to what ferves your

turn befl: in the prefent circumftances \ He was full of

tendernefs and compaiiion to all who needed his help y

jiay, he went aloui doing gpod^ A(^3 X* 38. it was the

very bufinefs of his life. And can you think it becomes ;'

you his difciples to be hard-hearted, and pitylefs, and

unmerciful ; to be furly, or felfifh, or covetous \ to live ;

ufelefly and unprofitably m your generations, when

God has given you fundry talents, fundry means and

opportunities, v.'hereby you niay do a great deal- of

good, and be very ufeful to others in the place and

flation wherein God hath put you ? He, tho^ he was

as full of employment as any man, yet he conflantly

took his times of retirement from the world, and gave

up himfelf to tlie fpiritual exercifes of prayer and medi-

tation, and communion with God : nay, he fometimes

ipent whole nights in thofe exercifes^ Luke vi. 12. And

can you his difciples pretend fo much bufinefs that you

have no leifure for your devotions? Or can you live

without any fenfe or feeling that you have need of com-

munion with God ? And fatisfy yourfelves if now and

then you put up a few, cold, formal, hear tlefs prayers

to
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to him ? Our Lord was very contented and thankful,

s<nd heartily refigned to God, tho* be was very poor,

and had Jiot fo much as a7i houfe to put his head ht^

Matt. viii. 20. Can it then become any of you who
are his followers to be uneafy under your prefent cir-

cumftances, or to repine at God's difpenfations to you ?

L it decent that you ihould be <|uerulo.us or difcontented

at 3^our condition, when your Lord and Maftcr, who
had as little a fhare of worldly goods as any of yon,

was very thankful to God for whatever happened to

him. Oh that all of us would make it a little more

our bufinefs to look into our Lord's life, and obferve

how he behaved hirafelf in all emergencies ! What
kind of life he led, and what fpirit and temper he v/.as

of! We fliould then be more and more convinced how
purely, how hojily we ought to live, if v/e would

walk worthily of our vocation.

6. Pray afk yourfelves further, what fort of life he

ought to lead, who by his admiHion to this high call-

ing has fuch extraordinary aififlance from the Holy

Spirit made over to him, over and above the powers

that nature hath fuxnifhed him with. Every one, who
is a member of Chrift, has from God a promife ol the

Holy Ghoft to aiiift him in the carrying on the work

of his vocation. Nay more, our Saviour has given us

his Holy Spirit, not only to ftand by us and fupport us,

but alfo to be in us, as a principle of life, to dwell

within us, to take our fouls and bodies for his habita-

tion. So that every true chriflian may, in the moil:

proper fenfe, be faid to be a te?npk of God^ i Cor. iii.

16, a tabernacle -wJ-iere the Holy Spirit is pleafed to

inhabit.

Think now what is the natural confequence we
ou'zht to draw from hence : thtnk whiit infinite obli-

I 5 gations
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gationsare hereby laid upon us to keep ourfelves holy

and undefiled, both as to foul and body. Think how
undecentJy we treat our facred gueft v/henever we give

confent to any wicked impure thing. Laftly, think

what glorious things are expefted from us, what ex-

cellent attainments we ought to make in every virtue

and grace, who have a divine power fo near us, nay

within us, to ftrengthen us in all difficulties, to fupport

us under all tryals and temptations, and to carry us

on, if we be not wanting to ourfelves, to the moft

noble undertakings and atchrevements.

7. Once more, and I have done. Pray afk your-

felves what kind of life fhouid he lead who is called .

out of this world, and has his name inrolled among,

the citizens of the other world ; who, by his profef-

fion, declares himfelf to he a Jiranger and a pilgrim

here, and to look for an abiding and continuing ciiy^

not made with hands^ eternal in the heavens^ Heb. xiii.

Doth it become fuch a man to live, as God knows toa >

many of us do ? To be fo wholly intent upon the bu-

fmefs and defigns of this earth, as if we were always

to live upon it ? To make it the work of our lives ta

be contriving and proje(Sting for our fecular convenien-

cics or delights, and but now and then, at fet feafons,

to lift up our minds to God, and to attend the con-

cernments of our everlafting ftate ? To be alarmed at

every thing; to be ruiHed and difcompofed at every

thing that threatens the difturbance of our pleafures, or

the diminution of our worldly fubftance ? I fay, can

this be thought a converfation that becomes a man

who bears the charailer I have now given ? Certainly,

no \ the fartheft from it of all things. He that hath

laid up his treafures in heaven, fhouid not be much

concerned about the treafures of this earth. It be-

comes
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comes fuch a man to fit loofe from the world, and all,

the vanities of it. He fhould juft ufe it as a man in a

journey doth an inn, for his prefent accommodation

and refrefhment, but not to fet up his dwelling there.

Heaven fhould be the place to which all his thoughts

and ftudies fhould tend. Thither fhould all his defigns

and purfuits be dire61:ed. And whatever became of

him here, however it fhould pleafe God to exercife

him in this life, whether by poverty or riches, health

or ficknefs, a fplendid fortune or low and mean clrcum-

flanceSj all fhould be in a manner indifferent to him,

if he got but to heaven at laft.

This now, brethren, is our cafe. Here we are in

the world at prefent, and v/e are allowed by our gra-

cious God to ferve ourfelves of it, as to the ufe of all

the things that tend to make our abode here tolerably

eafy and comfortable. But heaven is our home : that

is the country we are in quefl of, and for the fake of

which we took upon us the profefTion of Chrift's dif-

ciples : that is the prize of our high-calling in Chriji

Jefus^ Phil. iii. 14. Would we therefore walk fult-

ably to our vocation ? Let us mind that. Let us live-

like men of another world ; (as we profefs to be.) Let

God, and heaven, and the things above, have our

hearts, our defires, our affections, while this world

hath our bodies. By this means we (hall not only fe-

cure to ourfelves this everlafting never-fading inheri-

tance, which is the end of our faith, and the hope of

our calling ; but wc Ihall alfo make the beft provifion

poffible for a happy life even in this world -, for Chrift

has folemnly promifed us, that \^ we firflfeek the king-

dom of God and his righteoufnefs all the other things we
• needjhall be added unto us,
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The manner and the circumftances of

the Day of Judgment.

Acts. xvii. 31.

J-h hath appointed a day in which he willjudge-

the world in righteoufnefs^ by that man^ whom

he hath ordained.

^^liZ^^HESE words are a part of that fermoTi'

B^jUJlp which St. Paul preach'd to the men of

Sf^i l¥^ Athens, The defign of them, as you may

Ie$d^^6^ eafily perceive, was to convince the Athe-

xiii\ns of the neceiBty of leaving their idolatry and their

vicious converfatlon, and to perfuade them to a hearty

return to God, by aferious repentance, and faith in the

Tofpel; and that from this confideration, t\\2XGodhad

ti-^tointed a time in %vhich he zvculd call all men to ac-^

count for their acilons paji^ reward the good with ever-

kilino- happinefs, and punifh the wicked and unbelie-

vers with endleib tocments.

And



And certainly there is no othrer argument in the

world To efte(5tual for the perfuading men to quit their

ungodly courfesy and to betake themfelves to a fLrious^

devout, religious life, as this of the general judgment,

Vr^hich (hall come upon all men at the end of the world.

The otlier arguments for re^ntance, drawn from the

goodnefs af God, and the infinite kJndnefs of our Lord

, JefuSj in laying down his life for us, and the folly and

unreafonablenefs of all fin in itfelf, and the ill confe-

quence5 that it brings upon us in this world ; I fay,

thefe, and fuch like^ tho' they are very flrong in them-

felves, yet, God knows, thro' the horrible corruption

of human nature, they have often no effect upon us

:

fuch flaves we are to our lufls, that for the love of theni'

we can make a fhift to break through all thefe confi-

derations. But now, when a future judgment and

the terrors of damnation are laid before us, and preiled

upon us, thefe do come fo clofe to our dearly beloved

principle of felf-prefervation, and fo flrongly w^ork

upon our paffions of fear and hope, which do moft in-

fluence us, that, if they be ferioufly believed and con-

fidered, it is impoilible for human nature to refift them.

Knowing the terrors af the Lord zue perjuade incn^ '2

^Cor. v. II. So faith St. Paul, in another place, inti-

mating, that if tlrefe do not perfuade men, nothing

elfe can. Thefe are the lail: remedies to be applied to

mens minds > and if they be unfuccefsful, their cafe Is

defperate.

The point therefore that I now mean to fpeak t.o^

is the manner and circumftances of Chrift's comins: ta

judge the world, and the proceedings of that judg-

ment, and the confequences that will follow uponthofe

{>roceedings^

Now f^veral very -confiderable things our Lord Itr

fas
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fus Chrift and his apoftles have difcovered to us In this

matter, which are to be found interfperfed in the

fpeeches of our Lord recorded in the gofpels, and in

the epiftles of St. Paul and St. Peter, and the revela-

tions of St. John. Thefe palTages therefore it Ihall

now be my bufinefs to colle6i: into one view, and to

reduce them under their diftin6t heads, and to make

fuch reflections upon them as every particular leads

me to.

I. The firft thing I take notice of, as to the man-

ner and circumftances of the day of judgment, v/hich

the fcriptures give us an account of, is this, that it fhall

come upon the world fuddenly and unexpectedly

:

thus St. Peter, (2 Pet. iii. 10.) The day of the Lord will

come as a thief in the nighty viz, without any previous

notice. It will furprize the world, when they think

not of it, when they leaffc expert it. And our Lord,

fpeaking of that day, acquaints us, that as a fnare it

Jhall come upon all them that dwell upon the face of the

whole earthy Luke xxi. 35. And in another place he

tells us, that as it W2lS in the days of Noahyfo Jhould

it be alfo in the day of the Son of man. They ate^ they

drank y they marriedy they vjere given in marriage^ un-

til the day that Noah entred into the arky and the food

came and deftroyed them all. Likewife alfo as it was

in the days of Loty they did eaty and drinky they bought

and foldy they planted and budded ; hut the fame day

that Lot zveut out of Sodomy it rainedfre and brimflone

out of heaven and deflroyed them all ', even thus fmll it

he in the day when the Son of Maji is revealedy Luke

xvii. 26, 2^5 285 29, 30.

Tho' in fome of thefe expreilions our Saviour may
feem to have refpeCt to his unexpected coming to de-

ftroy Jerufalem, yet the words are not to be confined

to
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to that, as appears from the parallel pafTage In St. Mat-
thew j but do mainly and principally relate to his com-
ing to the general judgment : of which his judgment

upon Jerufalem was both a forerunner, and alfo a fo-

lemn figure and reprefentation. And that is the rea-

fon why our Saviour doth fo often mix his difcourfes of

both thefe together.

Now this fudden and unexpecSbed approach of the

day of judgment, how ought it to afFedt our hearts 1

how ought it to oblige us not to be taken unprovided at

that day ! How will it altonifli and confound us, if the

bridegroom fioidd come^ and we, like the fooUJIo vir-

gins, arefaft ajleep without oil in our lamps^ Matt.

XXV. 3, 5.

Oh what amazement, what horror will feize us,

when, in the midft of our divertifements and pleafures,

cr in the full tide of our fecular bufinefs, when our

heads are full of other defigns, v/hen we are promif-

ing to ourfelves many fair years of happinefs, and

thinking that all will go well with us, all of a fudden

to fee the world falling in pieces about us, and ready-

to be buried in its own ruins, and to hear the dreadful

trumpet fummoning us to appear before our judge to

give an account of all our anions 1 Oh \ it was a

dreadful word that was fpoken to the rich man in the

gofptl, who, pleafmg himfelf with the happinefs of his

prefent condition, faid to himfelf, Soul, thou haft ?nucb

goods laid up for many years, take thine eafe, eat, drink

^

and he merry. But, faith God to him, thou fool, this

night Jhall thy fsul be required of thee, Luke xii. 19,

20. Surely great was the horror, and bitter was the

agony that the man was in when he heard this. But,

alas ! thus (hall it happen to the- greateft part of the

world at that day. Let us all therefore follow that ad-

vice
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vice that our Saviour gives us upon this very occafton,

let us take heed to ourfelves ^ leji at any time our hearts

be overcharged with furfehings and drunhnnefs^ and

the tnordinaie cares of this Ufe^ and fo that day corner

tipon us imawares^ Luke xxi. 34. Let us watch and

pray always^ that we may he accounted worthy to efcdfe

all thoje things that foall come to pafs^ and ta fiand' be-

fore thefon of man ^ ver. 36.

2. The fecond particular which tli€ fcripture ac-

quaints us with concerning th^ general judgment, is

this ; that the earth fhall then be fet on fire, and that

in the moft terrible manner imaginable. Whether

this general conflagration will happen upon Chrift's

coming to judgment, or rather will be the laft tranf-

aclion of the judgment, the fcripture doth not declare.

But that there fhall be fuch a conflagration, and that l|

this fire ihall be for the everlafling punifhment both ,of

the 4evil and wicked men, who will all be tumbled

dov/n into thefe lower regions, which will then be a

perfe6l lake or fea of fire (as the fcripture exprefl'eth it

Rev. xix. 20.} is beyond all doubt. To this purpofe

let us obferve what the apoftle fays. The Lord fefus

Jhall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels in

flaming fire^ to take v^engeance of them that knovj not

God, and obey not the gofpel of our Lordfefus Chrifiy

2 ThefT. i. 7.

But more exprefly this conflagration of the world is

taught us in the 2d epiPcle of St. Peter, Chap. iii. 6,

y.-^where the apollle tells us, that as the world whtcb

was of old perifind hy an univerfal deluge ^ water^ fo

the -heavens and the earth which aj'e nsw, are kepi in

Jlore^ referved untofi,re againfi the day of judgment and

perdition of -migodly men. From whence it is plain,

|li»t at the day of judgment this world ihall be fet on

fire.
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Hre, and that fire (hall be for the punifhm^nt of un-^

^odly men. Furthermore, in the verfes foUowIngy

he adds to the fame purpofe. The day of th£ Lt^rdjhall

come as a thief in the nighty in which the heavens Jhall

pafs away with a great iiolfey and the ekments Jhall melt

with fervent heat ; the earth alfo^ and the works that

\are therein^ Jhall he burnt upy ver. i o.

j If any- one be at a lofs to conceive how the heavens

ihould be fet on fire as well as the eartli, as St. Peter

three times in this chapter affirms they fhall be 5 die

difRculty will be removed by confidering that the hea-

vens here fpoken of, are not thofe heavens in which

the flars are, (in which fignincation we commonly ufe

that word) but the fublunary heavens, viz, thofe lower

regions of the air, wherem are the clouds and vapours

and other meteors, which are here called the eleinentSj.-

and in which fenfe the heavens are frequently taken in

holy fcripture. Now thefe heavens, together with ail

that is in them, fhall at that day pafs away with a crack-

ling noife of fire, and the earth, and all the things in

it, fhall be put in fbmes. David tells us, that upon

the wicked God Jhall rain fire and hrimjloiu^ and an

horrible tempeji ; this Jhall he the portion of their eupy

Pf, xi. 6. And our Saviour intimates the fame, when
he tells us, as i?i the day when Lot wvnt out of Sodomy,

it rainedfire and hrimjionefrom heaven^ and dejiroyed

them all , fo Jhall it be in the day when the Son ofman is

revealed^ Luke xvii. 29, 30.

And now who can exprefs the horror and confufion

that fhall be at that day ? Who can fanfy fo fad and

difmal a face of things, as (hall then be all the world

over } Could we imagine ourfelves to be prefent, when
the whole frame of nature is upon the point of difTolu-

tion, and the whole world in flames about our ears,

with
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with what terror and amazement fhouid. we be filled ?

How would our hearts fail' us, and our joints be loofed^

and our kneesfmite againjt each other
^
(Dan. v. 6.) un-

lefs we were fure we were in the number of thofe who
fhould be wafted up to meet the bridegroom with com-

fort ? Oh, what will then become of all impenitent

fmners ! What will become of all worldly, fenfual,

ambitious, voluptuous men, who fet up their reft in

this world, and mind nothing but their eafe, and the

gratification of their appetites, or the purfuit of their

fecular interefts ! When they (hall fee all that they lov-

ed, all that they admired, all that they delighted in,

gone, irrecoverably gone in a moment ! Laftly, what

will become of all thofe bold profane perfons, who en-

tertained all difcourfes of a future judgment only with

fcoiFs and derifion ! Oh, how will they find themfelves

abufed, and fee, to their great amazement, what they

would never before believe, that there is a rewardfor

the righteous^ that there is indeed a God that judgeth

the earth ! Pf. Iviii. ii.

But I pafs on to the third particular that the fcrip-

ture acquaints us with, as to this day of judgment, and

that is this

:

3. That when Chrift fhall come to judge the world,

there fhall then be a vifible throne or tribunal ere6led

in the air, whereon he fhall in perfon fit as the judge,

attended with an infinite multitude of the heavenly heft.

This is told us over and over again in the new tefta-

ment. Thus our Saviour tells us, when the Son of

Man Jhall come in his glory ^ and all the angels of God

zvith him^ then Jhall he fit upon the throne of his glory^

Matt. XXV. 31. And St. John, in his vifions of the

general judgment, tells us, (Rev. xx. 4.) that he faw

thrones^ and theyfat upon them-, that is, the angels and

faints
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faints did \ and judgment vjas given unto them. And
befides thefe thrones, (ver. 11.) he faw a great vjhite

throfie, viz. a throne of light exceedingly magnificent

and glorious ; and he faw him that fat upon it, that is,

; ^ur Lord Jefus ; and fo terrible was his majefty, that,

; as he there tells us, the heaven and earth didjiy aivay

before his face.

Furthermore, this throne of Chrift is exprefly called

his tribunal or judgment feat, as v/hen the apoftle tells

us, that we inuft all appear before the judgmentfeat of

Chrijt^ Rom. xiv. 10. 2 Cor. v. 10. Now that this

throne, thisjudgment feat fliall be fixed in the air, and

the general affize to be there held, which is another

thing I mentioned under this particular, is clear from

that paflage of St. Paul, where he faith, Ihe Lordjhall

defendfrom heaven with a jhout \ and then^ both thofe

that are raifedfrom the dead^ and thofe that are alive

and remain^ Jhall be caught up in the clouds to meet the_

Lord in the air, 1 Thefl'. iv. 16, 17.

Oh now, who can exprefs, or who can conceive the

- exceeding glory of this majeftic appearance of oiir

Lord Jefus, v/hen he ftiali defcend from heaven with

mighty (bouts and acclamations, with the trumpet of

God, with an innumerable company of glorious an-

gels, and fliall feat himfelf upon his magnificent throne,

encircled v/ith all thofe blifsful fons of light I How will

it furprize the heft of men ! But ob, how will it con-

found the wicked and ungodly ! If the appearance of

God upon Mount Sinai, with the thunderings and

lightenings which accompanied it, was fo extremely

terrible even to Mofes, the friend of God, that, as the

text tells us, he did exxeedinglyquake and tremble^ Heb.

xii. 21. Or if St. Paul, before his converfion, upon

Chat little glimpfe he had of that glorious light, wherein

Chrift
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Chrlft fhall appear at the laft day, was fo aftonifhed,

that he fell down from his horfe, and lay as a dead man

:

Oh, how fhall they, who are the enemies of Chrift,

who have highly offended and provoked him, and are

confcious to themfelves of what they have deferved

from him, how fhall they be able to abide hrs prefence

at that day, when the glorioufnefs, and majefty, and

terriblenefs of his appearance will infinitely exceed all

that the tongue of man can exprefs, or the h<eart of

man conceive ? ^

4. Another thing which the fcriptures afTure us of

concerning the general judgment, is this; that then

there fhall be a perfonal appearance of all mankind be-

fore this tribunal of Chriil. St. Paul, in the text be-

fore quoted, tells us, w^ muft all appe<^r^ we mitji all

Jland befor£ the jtidgnunt feat ofChrtji^ Rom. xiv. 10.

% Cor. V, 10. Our Saviour tells us, tjiat before him

fl')all be gathered all nations^ Matt, xxv, 32. And St.

John, in his vifions of thejudgment, tells us, (Rev. xx.

J 2.) that hefaw the dead^ both fnall and grmt ^ Jiand

before God. And the fea gftve up the dead wliuh were

in it ; arid death and the gravs d£liv£red up th^ dead

which W£re in them^ aiid they were judged every 7nan^

ver. 13. And St. Paul, i TheiT. iv. 16, 17, that the

Lord fiDall defcendfrom heaven with a Jhout^ with the

^oice of the arch-angA^ with the trumpet ^f God : and

tb£ dead in Chrifl fiall rife firji 5 then we vjhich are

alive^ ami remain^ Jhall be caught up together with them

in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air. From thefe

•texts of fcripture put together, fevcral remarkable

things may be gathered, viz.

(i.) In the general, that all men and women that

ever have been, or are, or fhall be in the worki, fhall,

at
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It the general judgment, appear in perfon before the

Lribunal of Chrift.

(2.) Thct, in order thereto, the dead, as well thofe

in the fea as thofe in the earth, (hall, by the effectual

power of Chrift, (going along with the crumpet, which

(hall then found) be raifed up, and fummoned to this

general rendezvous.

j
(3.) From hence likewife it may be gathered, that

iall perfons fhall not die : but thofe that are living, when
jthe judgment comes, (hall be caught up alive to meet

,

\ihe Lordjcfusin the air^ i ThefT. iv. 17. This is

to be undetltood only of virtuous good men, fuch as

:afe the true difciples of Ghriil, for to fuch only the,

context reftraineth it. The fame obfervation may alfo

be deduced from that pafTage in the 15th of the Co-

;rlnthians, Beheld^ IJhewyoiia myjiery : wsjlallmt aU
die ; hut we fball all he changed^ in a moment^ in the

twinkling of an eye^ when the trumpet fiall foimd^ I

Cor. XV. 5I5 52.

(4.) From which text we further gather, that thofe.

good fouls that (hall be thea alive, and are to be mount-,

ed up into the air, (hall have their bodies changed in

a moment, /. e, melted from a grofs earthly confif-

tency, to a pure, fubtle, fpiritual nature, fo that they.

Ihall be of a contexture and temper fuitahle to thofe

pure regions where they are going to inhabit : for fieJh^

and blood (fuch as we now have) is far too grofs and

impure to inherit the kingdom of G.d^ as the apoftle.

there exprefleth it, ver, 50. And thefe are thofe fpi-

ritual, incorruptible, immortal bodies, that he fpeaks,

of in that chapter, and in feveral other pafTages.

(5.) Laftly, from thcfc texts we obferve further,-

that this general appearance at the judgment feat of

Chrift ihall not be all at once : but holy men, they

who
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who are dead in Chrlji, Jhall rife firji^ (i Cor, xv.

24.) and, together with ihofe good people who are

alive _and re7na'in^ he carried by angels with joy to meet

their Saviour ^ i ThefT. iv. 15, 17. And after they

have received their fentence of juftification and abfo-

lution, they ftiall Tit with Chrift, as his aiTiftants, in

the judging of wicked men and the fallen angels^ i Cor.

vi. 2, 3. and then afterwards fliall the wicked be raifed
'

and brought to the tribunal.

I cannot ftay to make any refle£lions on thefe obfer-

vations, tho' they afford matter for many curious and

pious ones. But I proceed to the next point.

5. That which follows upon this appearance before

the tribunal, is the giving up our accounts to the judge.

This St. Peter tells us : PP^eJhallgive an account to him^

who is ready to judge the quick and the dead^ 1 Pet. iv.

5. And St. Paul, TFe Jhall all Jiand- before the judg-

mentfeat ofChriJij and every one of us Jhall give an ac'

count of himfelf to God^ Rom. xiv. 10, 12. But of all

other texts this particular is moft lively fet forth to us

by our Saviour in the gofpel of St. Matthew, viz, in

the parable of the mafter that went into a far country,

and called unto him hisfervantSy and delivered unto them

his goods y Matt. xxv. 14, he, giving unto one fo many

talents, and to another fo many, to every man accord-

ing to his flation. And after a long time the Lord

comes home and reckons with them, and according

to their improvements or abufe of thofe talents doth he

proportionably reward or punifh every one of them.

So fhall it be at the day of judgment. The Lord of

all the families of the earth will call every man to ac-

count of his management here upon earth. He will

enter into a fevere fcrutiny how we have employed

all thofe talents that he hath eatrufled us with. Thtn

4 ihall
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ball all fhe powers and faculties that have been given

s, all the favours and benefits we have enjoyed, all

(le means and opportunities that have been afforded us

Df the living virtuoufiy and holily, and thereby bring-

n^ honour and glory to our mafter, be brought into

lur view, and an account be demanded of them. He
vill account witTi us for our fenfes, how we have em-
iloyed them, whether to the purpofes they were given

IS for, the furniiliing our underflandings, and the

ight governing of our bodies, or whether we have

nade them only inftruments of fm, and inlets to va-

lity,. He will account with us for our reafon and

lonfcience, how we have employed them, whether we
lave done our beft to improve them, and whether they

lave been faithful guides of our a6:ions, or we have

uffered them to be abufed with folly and falfe princi-

.>les, and to be led captive by our lufts and pailions.

-ie will call us to account for our memories, how we
lave employed them, whether we have been careful

o treafure up in them fuch things as might be ufeful

o our lives, or have only made them the repolltories

)f things idle, and impertinent, and unprofitable. He
A^ill call us to account how we have fpent our time in

:his world, whether we have employed it to good pur-

Dofes, in an honeft laborious purfuit of a lawful call-

ng, fetting a due portion thereof apart for the more

immediate fervicc of God, and fpending the remainder

innocently and wifely j or we have fquander'd it away

in idlenefs, in play, in revelling, in impertinent or vj

.

cious converfation, in the neglect of our main bufmefs,

He will call us to account for the good creatures he

hath from time to time beftov/ed upon us for our fup-

port and refrefhment, hov/ we have employed them %

whether we have ufed them thankfully, and foberly,

with
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ii\ath temperance and moderation, or we have abufec

{them to luxury and excefs, to gluttony or drunkennefs

making thevewiih provijio?ifor the fieft) to fidfA the luji

thereof Rom. xiii. 14. He will call us to accoun

for our learning and intellciSual accompliihments, fo

the advantages of our education, for our health aiu

ftrength, for our wealth and riches, for our greatnefs

power, and reputation, and all thofe fpecial and emi-

nent talents that he hath entrufted us with above others

how we have emploj^ed them^ whether we have made

them inftruments of doing a great deal of good, ant

being eminently ufeful in our generation, or they have

-only miniftred to priSe^ and vanity, and felf-plealing, il

fiot to die worfe purpofes of vice and wickednefs. Laft^

\y^ he will call us to account for all the opportunities

of grace and means of faivation which we have enjoy ed-j

for all the good counfels and wife exhortations that

iiave been given us j for the revelation of his Son that

hath been made known to usj for theufe of his word

and facraments ; for all the motions and fuggeftions oi

his Holy Spirit within us, diffuading us from fm, and

alluring and folliciting us to a courfe of virtue and ho-

linefs : for all thefe, I fay, he will call us to account how

we have employed them ; whether we have improved

them to the purpofes they were given for, as we fhould

have done ; whether we have grown in grace, and

brought forth fruit fuitable to fo many helps and advan-

tages, or have been idle and improftablefervants^ Matt.

XXV. 30. Thefe, and a great many other things,

which we now fcarce think of, ihall we be accountable

for to the judge at that day. And then fhall all our

adions, good or bad, the moft fecret as well as thofe

that were public, be inquired into. Then fhall all the

intents, and thoughts, and defigns of our hearts be re-

veal'iJ

I
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veal'd and thoroughly fcann'd ; for this Is the day of

the revelation of the righteous judgment of God^ Rom.

ii. r. Then (hall the wifdom and the juftice of the

divine providence appear eminently to all the ^vorld,

, in revjarding every 7nan according to his works^ Matt.

xvi. 27. In vain will it be then to expert favour, any

iotherwife than as v^^e have laid the grounds for it by

our repentance in this life; for we are then befoie an

impartial tribunal. In vain will it be for us tu think

of (huffling and evading ; for however we may by our

lartifices blind the eyes of men In this world, yet we

'have one t« deal with then, who can eafily fee thro'

all our fliifts and difguifes. In vain will it be to en-

deavour to conceal any thing at that day, for all things

are naked and open to the eye of him with whotn we

havQto do, Heb. iv. 13. Nay, then our confciences

v/ill be as a thoufand witnefTes, either for the acquit-

tino- or condemning us ; and will bring to our remem-

brance the whole feries of our actions, as frefh as if

they were but, newly done. All thofe fins which we

here made it our bufmefs to forget as foon as we could',

Tiall then, with all their aggravating circumftances,

DC fet in order before us. Nay, then (hall all our ac-

ions, even thofe that we are moft afhamed of, thafe

hat we alvi^ays ufed the greateft care to conceal from

he knowledge of others, be expofed to the view of

he whole world. Our hearts fliall then be laid open,

.nd angels and men fhall fee what principles and de-

icrns they were that influenced our a61:ions. This the

cripture fully aflures us of, telling us, that when God

omes to judge the world, he will both bring to light the

Idden things of darknefs, and will make manifeji the

^unfels of the hearty I Cor. iv. 5. And in another

lace, Godjhall bring every work into judgment^ with

Vo L. VL K every
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every fecret things whether it he goody or whether it be

evil^ Ecclef. xii. 4,

6. But I haften to the laft particular which the

fcripture acquaints us with concerning this matter ; and

with it I fhall fliut up this difcourfe : and that is, the

final fentence that fhall follow upon this examination

and difcovery of all adions, and the execution of that

fentence. This fentence is two-fold, according to the

two different dates of men that fhall be found at that

day; viz. the fentence of abfolution, and that fhall be

pronounced upon all the godly ; and the fentence of con*

demnation, and that fliall be pronounced upon all the

wicked, and upon the apoflate angels. Both thefe

we have fully declared in the 25th of St. Matthew fo

often mentioned ; The King Jhall fay to them on thi

right hand, come, ye blejfed of my Father, inherit thi

Itingdom prepared for you frotn the foundation of th

world, ver 34. And then follows the fentence ol

condemnation a little further; He Jhall fay unto then,

en the left hand, depart from me, ye curfed, into ever-

Jajiing fire, preparedfor the devil and his angels, ver

41. And then, in the lafl verfe follows the executici

of both thefe fentences, Thefe Jhall go away into ever

lajiing punijhment, hut the righteous into life eternal.

Oh } the infinite and inexpreffible horror, and con'

fufion, and anguifh, and defpair, that will feize upoJ

all wicked and ungodly perfons when this fhall com'

upon them. When they fhall hear the judge pro

nounce that terrible fentence, and at the fame time fin

themfelves dragg'd away to fufFer it in extremity, depar

from me ye curfed. Oh, dreadful words ! Depart frorc

him who is the life of our lives ! and without wholi

prefence and comfortable influence, It is infinitely mor

defireabk not to be at all, than to live and have tli
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whole world. Time indeed hath been, when they

have ofcen bid God to depart from them ; when they

defired nothing more, than to keep as far from him

as they could, and endeavoured nothing more, than

that he fhould not be in their thoughts. But they will

not always be abufed and cheated with thefe falfe no-

tions. They will then be awakened, and their under-

{landings will faithfully reprefent to them what an un-

fpeakable iofs it is to be deprived of the prefence of

God. They will then fee clearly (tho' too latej what

\2l mighty happinefs the faints enjoy, in loving, in ado-

iring, in admiring his infinite majefty, and in being iilied

with the fenfe of his love, and enraviihed with the

perpetual emanations of his goodnefs. They will then

£nd, that to depart from God is to be miferable in the

higheft degree, is to lofe all pleafure, all comfort, all

peace, all hopes of thefe things for ever ; to be expofed

to the gnawing of a worm that never dies ; to be let

loofe to the whips and the ftings, the rage and the fury

pi a deeply fenfible, and too much enlighten'd con-

fcience. But this is not all, tho' it be fad enough : to

jtheir afHi£lion for what they have loft, what they are

deprived of, {hall be fuperadded an exquifite pain to

their very fenfes ; that their torments may be every

ivay compleatj Departfrom me^ ye curfed, into ever^

'afting fire. What more terrible to fleQi and blood

ihanfire? But to be tormented in everlafting fire, in

ire unquenchable, who can bear the thoughts of it?

For thofe tender limbs of theirs, which they now ufe

ivith fo much delicacy, to be henceforward ftretched

3ut upon a bed of flame : for thofe palates of theirs,

vhich they are now fo careful and curious to gratify,

o want hereafter a drop of water to cool the infupport-

ble heat of them : for them, who in this world mind-

K 2 ed
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ed nothing fo much as the living at their eafe, and en-

joying their pleafures, from henceforth to dwell with

everlafting burnings \ to be tumbled down into a lake

that burns with fire and brimftone for ever : oh, how
amazing, how intolerable is the very confideration

!

Efpecially when we confider what companions, what

comforters they are likely to have in this their mifery,

even no better than the damned fiends. Depart from

me, ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the

devil and his angels. Thefe indeed are their proper

territories; this lake of fire was principally defigned

for them, for their firft foul rebellion againft God.

But God Almighty intended mankind for better for-

tunes. But fince they (thofe I mean of whom I am

now fpeaking) wilfully forfook their heavenly Father,

and made themfelves the fervants of the devil, his

flaves they fhall be to all eternity \ and he v/ill pay them

their wages for all the drudgery they have fo faithfully

done him. But alas I no otherwife, than by adding

vinegar to their wounds, by reproaching their ^o\\^^

and increafing their torments, and making hell, if it

be poiiible, more infupportable than it is.

Oh now, who can conceive the fad condition of

thofe poor forlorn creatures ! Who can number th^

groans and the plaints, the roarings and the bowlings,

the curfes and imprecations, which, out of the an'

guifh of their fouls, they do continually belch out a^

gainft God, againfl: themfelves, and againil all thpl

world ! Oh, how they da curfe their own folly and

inadnefs ! How bitterly do they refled upon their paft

lives I Hqw do they wiib that they had thought ori

thefe things in time I What would they not give for one;

day, one hour, of all that precious time that they have

kvilhed away fo fooiilhly, that, if it were poflible^ the}

might
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' might make their peace with God, and even grow

to the ground in humble fupplications for his mercy

and forgivenefs I But, alas ! it is too late -, the irrevo- v

cable fentence is paffc ; their eternal ftate is concluded %

never, never muft they hope to change their condition ;

and this they know. And this is that which every

moment adds new torments to their torments. Dhp

that we, v/ho now hear thefe things, would ferioufly

confider them ! Now, while God affords us our lives,

and the means of falvation, and the hopes of his favour.

And oh, that we would confider them (o long, till we

be effectually wrought upon to change our courfe of

living (if we do not already live as we fhould do) and

apply ourfelves to a ferious and diligent purfuit of ho-

linefs and virtue, that we may never come into this

place of torment ! But when our Lord fhall come to

judge the world, we may be found in the number of the

fheep on his right hand, upon whom he will pronounce

that happy fentence of abfolution. Come, ye blejjed of

my Father^ i?iherit the kingdom prepared for you fiom
the foundation of the world.

Oh bleffed, beyond all imagination bleffed, are thofe

happy fouls to whom thefe words ihall be pronounced

!

' How abundantly will they think themfelves rewarded

for all the troubles they here endured ; for all the pains

they took in the ways of virtue and piety 3 for all the

feoffs they met with from profane, irreligious, athe-

iflical men, who laughed at their precifenefs (as they

called it) and their zeal for God and religion !

Their time of tryal is now pafl, and now they come
to be crowned. Now do they mount up with Jefus

their beloved mafter, and with an innumerable com^

pany of angels, and with all thefpirits ofjufi men made
perfe^y into the New Jerufalemy Heb. xii. 22, 23.

K 3 Into
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Into blifsful regions, into a country of perpetual liglit

and peace, where there is no darknefs, no mifls of

ftorms to which this under world is always obnoxious

;

No need of thefun or moon to Jhlne in it^ for the glorji

of the Lord doth lighten it^ Rev. xxi. 23. Here is the

city of the great King : the feat of the Majefty of hea-

ven. Here fhall they live in his prefence, and be in the

numher of his favourites, and behold the v^^ifdom of

his government, and the admirable contrivance of all

his works. Here fball they be ravifhed with the beauty

cf his holinefs, and the brightnefs of his underftanding,

and the largenefs of his love ; his uncorrupted juftice,

and his infinite unexhaufted goodnefs. Here {hall they

love him and their Saviour as much as they are able,

and they fliall fiill be able to know him, and to love

him more and more. For all their faculties will be en-

larged, and grow fo capacious, that they will bear fomc

proportion to that infinite good which is to fill them.

In a word ; here fhall they fpend a whole eternity in

an exftaey of joy, in an uninterrupted fucceffion of

pleafures, in the beft natured and moft agreeable com-

pany in the world 5 angels, and arch-angels, and pro-

phets, and apoftles, and martyrs, all their dear friends

and acquaintance, who die in the faith of Chriil:, and

in the fear of God ; and all thofe brave fouls likewife

"whom they have heard or read of, whofe virtue and rare

a6lions have made them famous over the world. And

the employment of the whole glorious fociety fhall ever

be to love, and to ferve one another as much as ever

they can, and ail to join together in finging endlefs

praifes and hallelujahs to him ihatfitteth upon the throrie.^

and to the Lambfor evermore. Rev. vii. 10.

I can fay no more. We are loft if we go further.

ihoK hkfjed God^ who haji prepared for them that

love
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love thee^ fuch things as pafs marCs underJlanding^ pour

into our hearts fuch love towards thee^ that we^ truly

repenting of our fins^ and quiting all the paths of folly

and wickednefs, whereby we have gone aftray from

thee, and ferioufly endeavouring to keep all thy holy

commandments, and thereby fhewing that we love thee

above all things, may at laji obtain thofe heavenly prO"

tnlfes of thiney which exceed all that we can dejlre : and

when our Lord fhall come to judge the world , we may

he found acceptable in hU fight, Am§n«

K 4 S E R-



About religious refolutions. The great

caution that ihould be obfcrved in mak-
ing them.

Joshua xxiv. 21.

And the people /aid unto JoJIoua^ nay^ but we will

ftrve the Lord,

^^^^ HE occafion of thefe words was this : Jo-

fhua having brought the people of Ifrael

into a peaceable pofTeffion of the promifed

land, and being now grown old^ and ready

.to leave this worlds Chap, xxiii. ver. i, 2. as the laft

and greateft kindnefs he could do for that people, he

calls together all their elders^ and their heads^ and theif

judgesJ and their offcersy ver. 2. Ch. xxiv. i. which

reprefented them, in order to the entring them into a

ftri6l covenant, that they ihould give themfelves up

to the fervice of God. Being met together, he makes

a difcourfe concerning the great things that God had

done for them. He fets before them, how that

whereas theirforefathers had been idolaters on the other

fide of the flood^ Chap. xxiv. 2. God, in mercy to

them,
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them, fingled out Abraham theirfather^ and brought

him into the land of Canaan^ and taught him the

true reHgion, and fnuliiplied his feed^ verfe 3, And
after many kindnefTes fhewed to their predeceflbrs,

he had brought them out of the Egyptian JJavery by a

mighty hand and fretched-out arm^ ver» 5, 5, 7. had

led them marveloufly through the wildernels^ and had

now at the lafl, by his (viz. Jofhua's) conducl:, brought

them fafe into a landfowing with milk and honey
.^ ver.

8.— 13. Notwithftanding all the ftrength and policy

that the neighbouring nations had ufed to hinder their

paiTage, and all the power that thirty and two kings

within the land could make for the deilroying of

them.——Wherefore having fuch great obligations

laid upon them by God, fuch as never any nation be-

fore them had, they were wondroufly ungrateful to

their great Benefa6lor, if they did not yield up them-

felves intirely to his fervice, if they did noi fear the

Lordy and walk before him in fincerity and truth ^ and
put away the Jlra^ige Gods ivhich their fathers had

fervedy ver. 14. This is the fum of the firil fourteen

verfes of this chapter. But, continues he, in the 15th

verfe, If it feetn evil to you to ferve the Lord^ chufe

you this day whom you will Jerve -^ whether the gods

which your fathers ferved that were an the other fide of
thefoody or the gods of the Amorites in ivhofe land ye

dwell : but as for me and my houfe we will ferve the

Lord. As if he had faid. It is not my purpofe to do
any violence to you, or to force your inclinations^ You
have heard my arguments. I leave it to you, whe-
ther you will be perfuaded by them. You yourfelves

muft chufe whether you will ferve the Lord, or ferve

other Gods. But I declare to^ you, whatever vou
K 5 pitch
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pitch upon, it is my refolution, that I and niy family

will ferve the Lord, and him only.

The people, as appears in the two next verfes,

were perfectly convinced by his difcourfes, acknow-

ledged the obligations they flood in to the Lord, and

were fo fenfible of them, that they cried out, Godfor^

hid that we Jhould forfake the Lord^ to ferve other

gods^ veife 16. But Joiliua thinks fit to try them

further : he would not have them enfnared into re-

folutions, but would have them ferioufly to confider

• jto what fevere things they obliged themfelves, if they

determined their choice to the fervice of God. To
this purpofe he tells them, Te cannot Jerve the Lord^

for he is an holy God^ ajealous God: he will not forgive

your tranfgreffons nor your fins. Ifye forfake the Lord

^ .and ferve Jirange godsythm he will do you hurt ani

confume you^ after that he hath done you good^ ver. 19,

20. But the people were not difcouraged by this, but

ilood to their firfl determination, and with one voice'

4:ried out in the words of the text, nay^ but we wil^

prve the Lord^ ver. 21, 24. This was their laft refo-

iution -y and upon this Joihua made them that day en-

ter into a covenant with the Lord, ver 25.

I doubt not but a great many here prefent are fo*

well inclined to the fervice ofGod, that they are ready

to make the fame declaration, to take up the fame re-

folution, that the Ifraelites here did. They are (o.

feniible of the folly and mifchievous confequences of

aiinful life, and the infinite obligation that God hath

laid upon them to live virtuoufly and religiouily, that

they do fully purpofe, v/ith the grace of God, to quit

all their evil courfes, and to devote themfelves to;

Cod's fervice; to forfake all the idol gods v/hich the

men of the world v/orfhip, and which they renounced

J
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at their baptifm, and, as Jofhua here words it, to

walk before the Lord (the remaining part of their

days) infmcerity and truths verfe 14. I fay, I doubt

not but a great many among us are ready to make

fuch refolutions as thefe. And, to be fure, whenever

they come to the hoJy facrament, they do actually

make them. May God Almighty blefs and profper

all fuch as are thus religioufly difpofed ; all fuch as can

thus fay with the Ifraelites, nay^ but we willferve the

Lord. But this it is fit they fhould be forewarned of,

which Joihua infmuates to the Ifraelites, that it is a

much eafier matter to make refolutions about ferving

God, than to perform them after they are made.

And confequently they, who mean to have their re-

folutions come to any efFecS:, will be extremely con-

cerned both to ufe their utmoft prudence and conli-

deration in the forming of them, and their utmoft

care and diligence in the keeping them afterwards.

Thefe are the two points upon which the fuccefs

of our pious defires and endeavours doth all in all de-

pend. For which reafon I think I cannot do better

fervice to well-difpofed perfons, than to ofFer fome-

thins; for their afliftance and direction in both thefe

matters.

Two things I fhall endeavour at this time :

Firji^ To ihew what rules are to be obferved by

us in the framing our good refolutions. And,

Secondlyy What things are to be taken care of after

we have framed them^ that they may produce

real effects.

r begin with the firft point, vi%.

I. The rules that are to be obfei-ved by us in mak-
ing our refolutions They are thefe live following

:

J9.
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I.- That a man thoroughly confider the matter he

refolves upon, and of the arguments that may be

urged for and againft it.

2. That he confider hkewife his own temper and

humour when he doth refolve.

3. That he make h,is refolutions as particular as

may be.

4. That he not only refolve upon the end, but

upon the means likewife of attaining that end. ;

5. That he be prudent in his refolutions, and do n

not burden himfejf with unneceffary things..

Of thefe five particulars as briefly as I can.

I. The firil rule is, that we thoroughly confider of

the matter we refolve upon, and of the arguments

that may be urged for or againft it. This,, you fee,

was the method that Jofhua took with the children of

Ifrael, when lie had a mind to fix them as firmly as

was pcfTible to the fervice of God. He laid before

them the difficulty on both fides of the queftion, and

then, bid them.chufe whom they would ferve. Before

he would enter them, into this covenant, he. lays the

matter impartially before them i and as on one fide

hereprefents to them the infinite obligations they had

to engage themfelves to God's fervice, and the mighty

advantages they would receive from it ; fo on the

other fide he fets before tliem the difficulties they muft

expect. to encounter if they did engage in it,, and that

both upon account of the great flrictnefs it required,

and of the heavy judgments they brought upon them-

felves if they v/ere falfe to their vows : Te cannot^ fays

he, ferve the Lord
\_
for he h a holy God^ ajealous God:

he will not pardon your tranfgrejpons nor your Jinsy

verfe 19. Nov/ v/hen .he had laid this matter be-

fore taemj he leaves it to them to determine them-

felves :
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felves : If it feem evil unto you (fays he, verfe 15.)

to ferve the Lord, chuje you this day whom you zviU

fervc ', ivhether the gods which yourfathers ferved on

the other fide theflood, or the gods of the Amorites in

ivhofe landye dwell.

Now thus we muft deal with ourfelves, ff ever we
mean to make firm refolutions about any thin 2;. It

is the fault and the infelicity of a great many, that

they take up refolutions upon the confideration of a

VQvy few particulars. They chufe their fide before

they have attended to what may be faid on the other

fide. Now tho' they happen to chufe the right fide,

yet, when afterwards fomething comes to be fairly

reprefented to them to the difadvantage of it, which

they never confidered or thought of before, it often

falls out that they are wholly furprized and at a lofs |

and if the refolutions they have taken up, prove to be

againft the grain of their former cuftoms or inclina-

tions, it is ten to one but they fall to nothing, and na-

ture will have its courfe, tho' poffibly the diiHculty

that cccafions their relapfe, is very inconfiderable,

and eafily anfwered.

It may be you have fpent fome time in coniidering

the unexceptionable reafonablenefs of virtue and re-

ligion in general, and this hath made great impref-

fions upon you -, efpecially you are afFecled with the

many comforts and conveniencies both as to mind,

body, and eftate, that it is attended with in this

world, befides the vail: unfpeakabie rewards which-

are promifed to ail thofe, who pra6i:ife it, in the world

to come. Upon thefe confiderations you fet up your

refolutions. You will forfake all your vicious courfes j

you will live virtuoufiy, and fei've God heartily, ay,

that you will. But this is hut one fide of the cafe

that
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that you have reprefented to yourfelves. Have you

on the other hand confidered the pains and the un-

eafinefs that this courfe of life will put you upon ; e-

fpecially at the beginning, and in cafe you have been

heretofore engaged in a contrary way ? Have you

thought what it is to cut off a right band, or to pluck

out a. right eye (as our Saviour expreffeth it, Matt, v,

29. and xviii. 8.) ? What it is to live in a contradic-

tion to your moft natural inclinations, and to debar

yourfelves of thofe things that you now moil love and

hanker after ? Befides, are you provided to anfwer all

thofe obje6tions and arguments which will on every '

fide be made ufe of to divert you from the courfe you

are undertaking ? The queHion will, without doubt

be put to you, what certainty you have of the truth
"

of this religion that you make fuch a llir about ? Nay^

whether it be not probable, that all the bufmefs of

rewards and punifhments in another world is but mere

talk and noife, the invention of the priefts or ftatef-

men? Is 'your faith now ftrong enough to bear up

againft thefe aflaults ? Further yet; it may be, it will

be infmuated to you, that you need not take fo much
pains j or lead a life of fuch {knCtnQis, and regularity,

and devotion, as you aim at, but that you may go to

heaven without all this ado : how now are you pre-

pared to repel thefe temptations ?

But if thefe things do not divert you, are you fure

- ^t is not above your ftrength and ability to go thro''

this work after you have undertaken it ? Is it in your

power, think you, if you fhould ferioufly endeavour

it, to get fuch a mailery over your pailions, and to

live a life of fuch temperance, and chaftity, and hu-

mility, and charity, and refignation to God, as your

icligion will oblige you to I But admitting that no-

thing
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^Ing of this difcourages you, are you fure, in the laft

place, that you are proof againfl: the many outward

difficulties and difcouragements that poffibly may he

thrown in your way upon account of your religion-?

For it is not always fun-fhine in this world with pious

men, tho* for the moft part it is. Times have come,

and may come again, when the beft treatment you

! will meet with for your ftri(St profeilion of religion

'will be the derifion, and reproaches, and perfecu-

tions of all about you. Thus it fared with our Savi-

our, and with the beft of his difciples for fome years

together. How now are you armed, how are you

prepared againfl thefe attacks ? It is impoilible you

fiiould be to any purpofe, unlefs you have well thought

of them before-hand. But if you have conlidered

them, and yet find youi* refolutions firm and unfha-

ken, it is a good fign they are rightly made. On the

contrary, ifyou have not confidered them, it is to be

: feared your good purpofes may fail you in the hour

I of temptation 5 and you will meet with no better fuc-

j
cefs in your undertaking, than that foolifh builder

' in the gofpel, that our Saviour fpeaks of, who began

io build a tower ^ but did Jiotfit down jirji and compute

the charges it would put him to^ and whether he had

ability ta fupport them j but laid the foundation at ad~

'venture^ and aftervjards vjas not able to finijh it, Sa

that all who beheld it began to mock hirn^ fiyl^g^ this

man began to build^ but was not able to finijh^ Luke xiv»

28, 29, 30.

2. But, fecondly, as we ought to have a particular

confideratlon of things themfelves, fo alfo ought we
to have ofour ov/n humours and tempers when we are

a making good refolutions. By not attending to this,

a man is often deceived in his devout purpofes, taking

thofe
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thofe'to be firm and fincere ones, which really are'not

fo. We are not always equally capable of religious

impreffions, but are much better difpofed for them at

fome times than at othej s. A good book, or a warm

difcourfe, may often put a man into a fbange devout

frame, and then he can refoive any thing ; but when

-he is cool again, he has forgot all. A (harp affliction

likewife, or a lit of ficknefs, or the apprehenfion of

any fudden danger, doth often make us wonderful fe-

rious and fenfible of our follies pait, and full of good

purpofes to change our courfe of life. But then thefe

purpofes and impreffions do ufually vanifh with the

things that caufed them 5. when the prefent apprehen-

fions and terrors are over, we are the fame men that

we were before. Nay, even a man's fins, and the full 1

gratifications of his lufts, will naturally work in him a \

prefent deteilation of them. Having newly fatisfied

his appetites, all his defires and expe6lations are over,

and the man is cloyed, and then he begins to reflect

upon the vanity and finfuinefs of fuch kind.of courfes^

and he refolves to be guilty of them no more. But this

lafts but for a fhort while j as his ufual temper and

temptations return, fo the fame appetites return with

them, and they mud again, in fpite of his late refolu-

tion, have their ufual fatisfa£tions. It is no v/onder

that all the refolutions that are made in fuch circum-

ifances as thefe, prove generally very idle and infig-

nificant. For the man is not himfelf when he make5

them. He is in a preternatural ftate : he 15 in the heat

and tranfport of a paffion. If he will refoive to pur-

pofe, he muft refoive in cold blood, as well as when

he is. heated by fome extraordinary occafion.

Never therefore let any one truft to his pious refo-

lutions, unlefs he have tried how they appear to him,

4 bow
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how he approves of them, how they fit his mind in all

kind of tempers and humours. It is in this cafe as it

^s in matters of fenfe ; there are fome obje6is which,

•if you look upon only in one kind of light, you will

hardly avoid your being miftaken in your judgment

about them. As you muft put them into all their va-

irious poftures, fo mull you view them in all forts of

ilights, if you mean to form true, fleady ideas of them.

1 I am not indeed at all for difcouraging thofe devoti-

lonal fits (as I may call them :) on the contrary, I would

have every one do their endeavours to raife up them-

felves into that temper as often as they can. For fuch

fudden heats do really fometimes prove the beginnings

of a lafting virtue. They are the occafions that put a

man upon thinking. And the impreflions that are then

left upon his fpirit (if* there be due care taken to che-

rifh and preferve them) may be efFe6tual, by the grace

of God, for the new modelling his mind, and quite

altering the whole ftate and frame of his life. But this

I fay, if we mean that our refolutlons ftiould be perti-

nent, and not vanifti like the morning dew, we muft

not think it fufficient to refolve in a fit or an humour,

but we muft, when we are cool and fedate, and the

accidental violence is off from our fpirits, review our

refolutlons, and canvas them over and over again.

And if we then find ourfelves to approve of them, and

in all tempers, and difpofitions, and circumftances,

.have the fame earneftnefs, and defire and vigour of mind

to purfue them, it is a good fign that they were well

formed, and that we {hall proceed profperoufly in them.

3. But another thing fit to be obferv'd is, that we
do not content ourfelves with refolving in general, but

that our refolutlons be as particular as may be. It is

not enough to make our purpofes in the grofs^ to fay^

as
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as the Ifraelites did to Joihua upon the fore-mentioned

Gccafion, Nay^ but we willferve the Lord^ we will

be good, we will break off our fins, and enter upon si

new courfe of life : alas ! all this is but fhooting at ro-

vers. If we mean to hit the mark, we muft take morei

particular aims. He who thinks to get the maftery

over his fins and evil habits, only by making general

refolutions againft them, is jufl like the man who hopes

to be vidtorious in the ifight he is engaged in, merely by

making a general flout refiftance againft his enemies^i

tho' he beftow all his blows at random, neither attends

ing to the advantages that are offered him, nor regard-

ing the difadvantages to which he himfelf muft lie open

It will therefore concern us, when we are framing re-

folutions, to live a holy life, to examine well the ftatjB

of our own fouls. To fee where we are weak, and oh^

noxiousj and where we are pretty well able to defend i

ourfelves, and accordingly to make provifion. To eiv^ij

quire what particular fins our temper, or our education,'i|

or our bufinefs, or our evil cuftoms do mofl incline us

to, what are the moft reigning lufls and vices in us, and

to fortify our minds moft particularly againft them.

Do we find that worldly-mindednefs, covetoufnefs, or

the diftruft of God's providence, is the prevailing fin

that enllaves us? Let us, in the forming refolutions,
s

have a fpecial regard to the fubduing that vice. Are

"we by our tempers inclined to eafe, or pleafure, or too

free a gratification of our fenfual appetites ? And this

humour of ours w^ find doth betray us into the great in-

conveniencies of our lives ? Why, above ail things, wc i

ihould take care to keep a ftridl: guard over ourfelves as

to that point, and endeavour to work our minds to the

ilrongeft refolutions of a fevere fobriety and tempe-

rance. And fo in all other things.

But
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But this is not all I intend under this confideration-.

Tho' it is fit, that in making up our refolution, we
Qiould have a principal regard to the leading predomi-

nant fins of our life, and thofe infirmities of our tem-

per that do us mod mifchief, yet we muft not negle^

to provide againfl our other fins and weaknefies. And
therefore it will not be amifs, when we are about this

great work, that we make it our bufinefs to fearch, as

particularly as we can, into all the feveral heads and

branches of our duty, both towards God, and towards

our neighbour, and towards ourfelves. And when we
have done this, to call ourfelves to account ho *^^ we
have performed it ; what part of it we have mofi: noto-

rioufly omitted, and what part of it we have tranfgreffed

by notorious adlual fins ; and then, accordingly as our

confcience gives in evidence to us concerning thefe

matters, we are to take up particular refolutions to be

careful for the future, both to do thofe things which

we find we have hitherto been negligent in, and to a-

void thofe things wherein we have hitherto tranfgreffed.

By obferving this courfe, we (hall have done ourfelves

very great fervice, whenever we come to bring our re-

folutions into a£lion. For this is the beft method both

to fecure our performance of them, and alfo to perform

them with the leafl: labour and trouble. For by this

jneans, as we are efpecialiy fortified againft thofe ene-

mies of ours that are moft treacherous, and have moft

power to do us mifchief [viz. the fins of our tempers

and conftitutions ;) fo alfo are we provided againft every

other luft that make an afilault upon us, nor will it be

in the power of any of them eafily to furprize us.

4. Another thing we are to obferve in the forming

our refolutions, is this ; that we fhould not only refolve

upon fuch and fuch particular things to be done or to be

avoided
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avoided by us, but we fhould alfo confider bow thoft

things are to be done or to be avoided. What are the

propereft methods and expedients for the efFecStingoi'

our purpofes, and to refolve upon them alfo. Hewhc
refolves upon the end, and pitcheth not upon the means

for the attaining that end, doth but half his work. You
find, it may be, that the great fm of your hfe is intem-

perance, or that which we call too much good-fellow-

ftiip ; and you make moft ftri6l and particular refolu-

tions to avoid that fm for the future : if now you would

take the right courfe to have thofe refolutions efFedtual,

it will be fit you fhould enquire what are the great oc-

cafions and temptations that drav/ you into this fin.

After you have found them, examine further whether

thofe occafions and temptations are of your own make*

ing, and fuch as you may eafily prevent or avoid, if youi

pleafe, or whether they are unavoidably incident toi

your bufmefs or calling, or the like. If they be of the

-former fort, you muft refolve quite to cut them off,

or to keep out of the way of them. It is an idle thing

to think of pratStifmg fobriety and temperance fo long

as we encourage the occafions, and throw ourfelves in-

j

to the temptations that caufe our intemperance. But

if we find that thefe temptations are really fuch as we
cannot avoid, but they lie in the courfe of our neccffary

bufinefs and employments, then we are to fecure our-

felves againft this vice another way ; not by flying the

temptations, but by {landing upon our guard, which is

"done either by v/holly denying our appetites in what >

they defire, or by confining them to fuch precifc mea-

fures of meat and drink, which they (hall not exceedt i

:•—And thus again. Is anger, and v/rathfulnefs, and

impatience the great fm we mean to fet ourfelves a-

gainft ? Why, it is not enough to refolve, '' I will not

« be
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*' be angry, nothing fhall put me into a paffionj but

*' we muil likewife refolve thus. Such and fuch things

*' are very apt to provoke me, and put me out of tern-

" per, and tlierefcre I will keep out of the way of

'« them. Or, I find that it is the too fudden and free

*' venting of my mind when I am provoked, that

*' blows me into thofe unfeemly fits of rage and fury j

<' and therefore, I am refolved, when the next provo-

'* cation is offered me, I will feal up my lips for fome

" time, and either fpeak nothing at all, or fpeakmjld

'* and gentle words."

Thus fhould we do as to every inftance of our duty

we refolve upon, or every fm we refolve. againft : in-

quire into the beft means and expedients for the fecuring

of the one, and mortifying the other, and put them into

our refolutions alfo.

5. But, in the lafl place, in the forming our refolu-

tions v/e muft be mighty careful not to clog them with

too many needlefs, uncommanded things. What is

abfolutely necefiary for the fecuring our virtue and obe-

dience to God's laws, it is fit fbould be very firmly

and particularly refolved by us. But for other things,

tho' they may be fomctimes very convenient, and may

prove, if difcreetly ufed, excellent inflruments^ for the

promoting virtue and goodnefs ; yet, if they be no di-

rect parts of our duty impofed upon us by God, or

necefTarily required as means for the performing that

duty, it will be very dangerous to tye them upon our-

felves, efpecially for any long time. Let no man there-

fore, efpecially no young beginner in religion, eafily

put more impofitions upon himfelf, than God has put

upon him. Let him not abridge himfelf of that liberty

which Chrifl hath left him. If he bind himfelf to ail

that is barely needful to preferve his innocence, and fe-

cure
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cure the performance of his duty, it is enough for one

in his circumftances. But if he will make refolutions,

that he will, for inftance, fpend fo great a portion of

his time in prayer, that he will read fo much of a good

book every day, that he will faft fo often, that he will

wholly abflain from fuch and fuch particular things that

are not in themfelves evil ; I fay, in my opinion, he

doth not a<Sl prudently in fo doing ; for thefe kind of

things do generally prove a fnare to thofe who ufe them.

They make the work of religion intolerably heavy and

troublefome; and a man, in a little time, grows fo'(

weary of them, that he repents he ever bound up him-

felf to them : and it is ten to one but in fome humour i

or other he will launch out and break all his fences of

»

this kind. And when he hath done fo, it is odds but i

he goes farther, and lets fall thofe very refolutions he:

made of neceflary indifpenfible virtue and holinefs. Cer- •

tainly the being falfe to his vows of one kind, will

mightily difpofe him to be fo to thofe of the other, fmce

he hath obliged himfelf equally to both. And fad ex-

perience fhews, that this indeed too often comes to

pafs. If therefore a man thinks of tying up himfelf as

to thefe indifferent matters, as believing that the fo do-

ing will be a good guard to his virtue, let him take good

advice before he doth it ; and efpeclally let him oblige

himfelf but for a little time, fmce, if he finds his refo-

lutions expedient, he may repeat them when he pleafes.

But if he make refolutions for a long time, he cannot,

if he finds them inconvenient, fo eafily undo them,

again.

What I have hitherto faid, has been wholly concern-

ing the forming of our refolutions of virtue and an holy

life. But there are fome things that concern the go-

vernment of ojarfelves after we have a<5lually taken up

thofe
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thofe r^folutlons, that are every whit as necellary to

the good fuccefs of them, as the former points.

11. To give you fome account of thefe, is the fecond

point I undertook in this difcourfe , of which I fball

fpeak very briefly.

I . In the firft place therefore, let us not think it fuf-

ficient to have made wife, and ftrong, and good refo-

lutions once for ail, unlefs we frequently renew them.

The firmeft and the befl contrived purpofes will, in

time and by degrees, grov/ very feeble, and languid,

and lofe all the force they (hould have -upon us, if we
do not take care to put new life into them, by over and

over again impreffing them upon our own minds, and

repeating all the arguments and confiderations that at

firft prevailed with us to take them up. It will there-

fore highly concern us, after we are once entred into

hearty and fettled refolutions to ferve God, never to let

them cool, but to keep up the fire that is kindled in our

hearts, by conflantly miniftring fuel to it. To this

end, let us every day we rife, enter into a ferious con-

fideration of the obligations we have laid upon our-

felves. Let us afk our hearts how they now ftand in-

clined towards them. They were very forward at firft

j ^to undertake the fervice of God ; do they ftill continue

fo ? Are they as full of hatred and deteftation of fm,

and as vigoroufly bent to purfue the paths of virtue and

religion, as they were when they lately entered into co-

venant with God? If v/e find that they flag and waver,

I
-fend cannot anfwer us with that brifknefs that before

] they did ; we will be good, we will live virtuoufly, we
will ferve God.— Let us pfy them with arguments j

let us lay before them the mighty obligations they had

at firft to undertake this great work, and convince

them, that they have the fame obligations to.perfevere

4 in
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in it. Let us beg of them to confider how infinitely

good God is in himfelf, and how infinitely kind and

bountiful he hath been to us every moment of our lives

;

and confequently how jufl and reafonable it is, that we

fhould for ever give up ourfelves to the fervice of him.

Let us reprefent to them, how righteous, how good,

how equitable all his laws are ; how much the obferv^

ance of them tends to our advantage 5 infomuch that iti

is infinitely more our intereft than God's, that w©
Ihould yield a due obedience to them. Let us perfuadd

them of the great folly and vanity, and the intolerable!

mifchiefs and inconveniencies that do attend thofe cour-

fes we have formerly purfued, and which it feems they

have now a defire to return to again. Let us lay before

them how much pain, and grief, and anguifh, and for-

row it cofl our blefied Saviour to redeem us from our^

vain converfation j and to purchafe for us the pardon^

of thofe curfed fms of ours, which we are now medi*

tating to take again into our bofom. If all this will;

not work upon our hearts, let them be further remem-

bred that they are now actually engaged in God's fer^;

vice, and have, by the moft folemn vows in the world,

obliged themfelves to continue in it, and therefore it is

now too late to look back. To be guilty of fo bafe a i

perfidioufnefs, as it will be a moft horrid crime, fo will

the vengeance of God not fail to purfue us fbr it. Be- •

fides, now we are in a fair way to attain heaven and j

eternal happinefs, a good beginning being in a manner

half the work: But if we fall back, we have loft all

the pains we have already taken in raifing up ourfelves f

to this pitch, and are but juft where we were before we :

begun this bufmefs. And who knows whether we fhall

ever be able to beg-in it ao:ain ? Who knows whether i

ever Gqd will again aiFord us either the grace or the £

means
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means to do it? If, notwithftanding all this, your
hearts are yet heavy, and untoward, and unvvillino- to

go on in this work, you muft tell them plainly, that

they muft go on, there is an abfolute neceffity for it.

This is a bufinefs that concerns you as much as your
fouls are worth. Your everlafting falvation or dam-
nation depends upon it, and therefore there is no dally-

ing in the matter. In a word, we muft never leave

ourfelves till we have fo fired our hearts, that thev re-

folve with all alacrity to go on as they have be<Tun :

that they tell us peremptorily, I will go to my Father.
I will be good whatever it cofts me. I will ftand to

my vov/s, what oppofition foever I meet with. I will

never forfake the fervice of my God i and particularly

this following day I will fo take heed to all my ways,
that I will not offend againft any ofmy purpofes.

Oh ! my brethren, if we would but thus frequently
commune with our own hearts, and daily thusjein-
forceour good refolutions, howeafy would it be for us
to be good ! How eafy to vanquifh all our evil habits,
and to triumph over every thing that oppofeth us F

Nay, I may fay, how hard a matter would it be for us
to be bad I We fliould fubvert all difficulties, and every-
day grow better and better, till at laft we had got as
Dbftinate confirmed habits of virtue and goodaefs, as^
.3ther men now have, or we ourfelves before had, of
'Wee and firu

2. Efpecially if we join another thing, which I come
low to mention, viz. If we mean our refolutions ihould
pring forth thofe good fruits v/e make them for, ws
nuft remember that there is another necefTary duty to
.)e performed by us, and that is, daily and conftant
»rayer to God Almighty, for his grace and Holy Soirit
go along with us in the great work we have under.
^^^'^^- ^ taken.
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taken. Alas ! we are of ourfelves poor frail crea-

tures. The firmeft refolutions we have made, the

itrongeft guard we have placed about ourfelves, will

not protect us from the deceitfulnefs of our own

hearts, and the fubtilty of our enemies, and the

flrength of the temptations with which we are conti-

nually aflaulted, without the affiftance and influence

of the Holy Spirit of Chrift. Now the only methods

we can take for the alluring that divine Spirit down

into our hearts, is, as our Lord Jefus hath told us,

humble, and ferious, and fervent prayer. God wHl

no more deny that good Spirit to all who thus afk it,

than a father will deny bread to his hungry children,

when they cry for it. If ever therefore we mean to

proceed happily in what we have undertaken, and to

bring our refolutions to effedl, let this fmk down into

our hearts. We muft be no Grangers at the throne of

grace. We mufl apply there every day as conftantly

as we do every day cat, drink, and deep. We mu:l

no more live a day without praying, than we do with«

out takino; our food and nourifhment. And when we

are before God in this holy exercife, v/hether it be ir

the church, or in our clofets, or in any other place, C

let us then and there pour out our fouls to him with al

humility, acknowledging our own vilenefs, and repre-

fenting to him cur various wants and neceilities, am

begging a fupply of them from his infinite bountyj

with as much earneflnefs and concernednefs, as an hun]

gry beggar begs alms at our doors. Let us tell hirJ

how extremely fenfible we are of our great infirmitici

and eafmefs of nature. We dare not truft our owf*

hearts ; we find we have no flrength of ourfelves to

any good acPcion, much lefs to accompli(h (o great

wuik as we have undertaken j and therefore that v*

ca.
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caft ourfelves entirely upon him. It is his work that

we are engaged in ; and therefore we cannot doubt

he will carry us through it. V/e have no expedancy

from ourfelves, or any other creature, but depend upon

him alone, and his aids from above. It is he, v/ho of

his great mercy hath put thefe good purpofes and refo-

lutions into our hearts ; and blefled be his name that he

hath done fo : and now we defire nothing [o much in

the world, as that we may for ever continue in them.

For Chrift Jefus fake therefore we befeech him, that

jhe would not forfake us, that he would not withdraw

his grace from us, and leave us to ourfelves ; but that

.he would continue and improve it, that he would carry

on and perfe6l that good work he hath been pleafed aU
' ready to begin in us.

Oh 1 my brethren, fuch breathings of our fouls after

God as thefe, are never fent up in vain. They pierce

the heavens, and are returned with fuch gende fhowers

of grace and influence from above, as will not fail both

to refrefh our lan^uifhins: fouls, and to enable us to

Dear fuch good fruits (if we be not wanting in our en-

deavours) as (hall anfwer all our own defigns, and bs

acceptable to the great hufbandman, who hath fown

the good feed in our hearts.

3. But laftly, I have but one thing more to add to

what I have faid about this bufmefs of refolutions, and I

lave done.—You have, it may be, oftentimes before

:his, made many folemn refolutions and vows to for-

fake your fms, particularly fuch as you have found to

DC the growing prevailing hindrances ofgoodnefs in you,

and to enter into a ftricter v/ay of living : but you have

'ound that thefe refolutions have hitherto been inefFec-

:ual, and that notwithflanding them, you are flill but

:he fame perfons that you were before.

L 2 That
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That which I have to fay in this matter is this : that

this ought not to difcourage you from trying again.

If your good refolutions have not been hitherto fuecefs-

ful, it is fit, nay it is necefiary, that you fiiould re-

folve fo long, till they be fo. Once more therefore,

in God's name, enter upon the v/ork 5 only ufe more
car^, and diligence, and confideration in the framing

your refolutions, and fet yourfelves more ferioufly to

the performing of them, and, my life for yours, they

will, with the grace of God, prcfper in your hands.

But this is not all I meant to fay under this head.

As none, who have formerly refolved to ferve God,

and have failed in their undertakings, ought to be dif-

courag'd from making new refolutions to ferve him i

fo none, who are now entring into engagements cf

that kind, fhould be difcouraged from going on with.

the vi^ork they have engaged in, tho' they now and

then, thro* the violence of temptation, or the flrength

of their corruptions, do adl againft what they have ren

folved. The not attending to this, is oftentimes the

caufe that moft excellent beginnings in virtue come toi

nothing, after we have once or twice broken our pur-;

pofes, we are apt either to think that all our obligationsi

to them are cancelled, or we think it in vain to purfue

them any further ; and fo we break loofe into all the

extravagances that our ungoverned appetites and incli-i

rations can prompt us to. But this is the worft rea-

foning in the world. Ifwe would a(3: like men of fenfe

when our refolutions are too weak to bridle our appe-

tites, and keep us w^ithin bounds, we fhould rather en

deavour to jftrengthen them, than to caft them quit

off. If ever therefore you mean to be fo virtuous, i<

good as you refolve to be, fo to ferve Godvas you pur

pofe now to do, it will concern you particularly not t

J
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be too much difcouraged or call down, if you fhould

now and then fly out into actions, that you have re-

folved againft 3 but rather to take that occafion of re-

newing your vows and refolutions, and walking more

carefully for the future. By this means you will not

only not fufFer by your fms and frailties, but turn theni

to your great advantage.

I befeech you remember this, and I conclude v/ith

it ; that the greatefl hurt or mifchief that any particular

a6l of fm can do us, lies not in the guilt that is con-

tra<^ed by it, but in the tendency it has to unhinge our

vows and purpofes, and to make us fall back into a life

of careleiTiiefs, and fenfuality, and irreligion. l^ we
can but refcue ourfelves from thefe ill confequences of

it, and proceed notwithflanding in our courfe of an

holy and virtuous life, the fin will never be remembred

againft us in the day of judgment ; but we fhall for all

that, if we perfevere in our endeavours, find an admits

tance into the everjafting kingdom.

W
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SERMON XIL

What is meant by fetting our affeftions on

heavenly things, and not on earthly

:

and how abfolutely neceffary it is, that

we ihould thus rightly place our affec-

tions.

CoLos. iii. 2.

Set your affections on things ahove^ and not en

things on the earth,

HESE Words, tho' as they lie in the

chapter they bear the form of a precept or

exhortation, yet we may confider them as

an anfwer to the great enquiry of man-

kind ; a divine refolution of that imiportant cafe, which

every man puts to himfelf. The great end that all

mankind purfue, is to be as happy as they can. This

we are all agreed upon. But as to the way of attaining

this happinefs, or the things in which it doth confift,

about thefe we differ. For men finding in themfelves

appetites
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appetites and defines of feveral forts to be gratified, and

neceiHties of fundry kinds to be fupplied, and accord-

ingly there being fo many kinds of objects that tend to

the gratification of thofe appetites, and to the fupplying

thofe neceiEties, which prefent themfelves under the

notion of goods ( as indeed they are ) it can fcsrce be

avoided but that men will differ, if not m their opi-

nions, yet in their choice and determination, which of

tliefe various appetites they will lay cut themfelves in

the fatisfying of j v/hich of thofe goods they will make

it their bufmefs to furni{h themfelves with. And
hence it comes to pafs, that fo many different defigns

are driven on in the v/orld : and all of them too in order

to the fame end ; that is, the living a happy life. Tho'
it is fadly true, that far the greateft number of men 60

exceedingly fail of their end.

The great concernment then of every man, when
he comes to the ufe of his reafon, is to chufe right for

himfelf ; to propofe fuch defigns to pitch upon, fuch

objeds to lay out himfelf upon, as will not fail to fecure

to him the great end, viz, the being as happy as he can

be.

Now all the objecls in the world, that can be (u^>-

pofed to recommend themfelves to cur defires or pur-

fuit, as the things that will make us happy (how many
and various foever the particulars be, yet ) we fhail

find, that they may conveniently enough be reduced to

two heads 3 the things of the earth, and, the things a-

bove, as the apoftle in my text diftributes them. So

that between thefe two forts of things will He the com-
petition.

By the things of the earth we may underlland all

forts of goods that are here about us, that affect cur

fenfes, that gratify our animal appetites, that do d\:tc\\j

L 4. and
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and immediately tend to the prefervation or well-being

of our bodily life, fuch as riches, pleafures, honours,

knowledge of arts and fciences, and the like.—By the

things above, we underfland not only the glorious re-

wards, which we expe£l after death in the kingdom of

heaven, but alfo all thofe qualities and difpofitions of

iTiindj which do prepare us for, and make us capable

of thofe rewards, fuch as virtue, and goodnefs, and the^i

fear of God.— \t\ a word, by the former we under- J

ftand all thofe things that do concern our bodies, or

our outward man ; by the latter, all thofe things that il

do concern our fouls, or our inward man.
'

Now we do not fo oppofe thefe two kinds of things,

ss to make our purfuit or acquifition of the one of them

incompatible with our purfuit or acquifition of the o-

ther. The queilion is not whether, in order to our
'

bappinefs, we are io wholly to attend one, as altogether

to neglefl: the other. No ; the things on earth, and:

the things above, have both the notion of good, and

therefore are both defirable, and therefore may be both

laboured after, and may, at ieaft in fome degree, be^

attained ; and v^hen they are attained, may be enjoyed j.

and when they are enjoyed, w^e may take delight and

complacency in that enjoyment. But the point lies

hzx^ ; v/hich of thefe, in order to our happinefs, we.

are to fet our affecSlionp upon : that is to fay, fmce eve-

ry man, who doth not live by chance, and is not like a

brute, perfedly adled by things without himj doth pro-

pofe to himfelf fome defign to purfue, as the great bu-

finefs of his life, and upon the efFe^ling of which, he

takes his happinefs mainly to depend, and what he thus

makes his chiefeft bufmefs, is preferred by him before

all other ends, takes up the greateft fhare of his thoughts,

and labours, and endeavoure, while his other proje6ls

.give
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give way to this, and are managed in fubordination to

it. (No man being able to drive on feveral diiferent

defigns with the higheft degree of earneftnefs and fer-

vor of mind at the fame time.) And fince, laftly, no man
can make any thing his main defign but it will fall un-

der one of thefe two heads, either the things of the

earth, or the things above, the great queftion is, which

of thefe two kinds of things are to have the pre-emi-

nence in cur choice? Which of them, if we will a6t

like reafonable men, and confult our own happinefs

and advantage as much as we can, we are to pitch up-

on, as the main {landing bulinefs of our lives, the thing

we live for, the thing we will labour after in the firft

place ?

This is the great inquiry. And this the apoftle re-

folves in my text, when he advifeth us tofet our affec-

tions on the things above, and not on the things on the

earth. The reafonablenefs of which advice of his, it

is the bufmefs of the follov/Ing difcourfe to make out.

In order whereunto I (hall (hew, that all thofe mo-
tives and arguments, which do ufually prevail v/ith

mankind for the determining their choice to this parti-

cular thing rather than another, are much ftronger oa

the part of the things above, than on the part of the

things of the earth. Which, if it be made to appear,

the confequence will be, that that man is a fool, and

a6ts againft his own intereft, againft the common rea-

fon of mankind, nay, againft thofe rules that he him-

felf in all other cafes proceeds by, who fets his affe5ii-

ens on the things of the earthy and doth not make it the

main^ bufmefs of his life to ferve God, to get virtuous

habits, and by that meansto fecure his fpiritual and eter-

nal interefts. Now for the making this good, there

needs no more than to lay thefe follov/ing things before

you; L S I.
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. J. FIrft of all : when two things are propofed to

our choice, we ufe to confider which of them we
have moft in our power, which of them we are in the

likelieft way to attain to if v/e fet about it. Now fup-

pofing thofe things to be equally good, and equally

defirable, yet, if we can certainly fay of one ofthem,

this good I am fure to make mine own, if I will ufe

my endeavour for the obtaining it, but cannot fay

the fame of the other thing, this alone is enough to

determine a confidering man to which of thofe two

goods he is to give the preference in his choice.

There is no doubt, but, all other things equal, every

wife man will rejecfl: that which he is uncertain whe-

ther he fhall obtain or no, and apply himfelf to that

which he is certain he may obtain if he pleafes.

Let this now be applied to our prefent cafe. Here

are, on one hand, the things of the world, viz,

wealth, honours, pleafares, and abundance of other

fuch things, as tend to make our outward condition

eafy, and happy, and profperous ; and thefe do tempt

us to lay out ourfelves upon them. Here are, on the

other hand, virtue and piety, and the eternal happi-

nefs that is confequent upon them ; and thefe do like-

wife invite us to make them our principal aim. We
will fuppofe at this time both thefe things to be equal-

ly good, and equally to recommend themfelves to our

choice (and thus much at leaft we may be allowed to

fuppofe.) The quefticn therefore is, to which of

thefe two we will chiefly diredl our ftudy and pur-

fuit? I fay, if v/e v/ill be governed by the foregoing

rule, we ihall of neceiHty refolve upon thefe latter,

becaufe they are certainly in our power ; but the for-

mer are not. No man can fay before -hand, " I am

fure I ihail compafs fuch an eftate that I aim at, or

attain
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attain to fuch preferments which are in my eye, or be

fuccefsful in this or the other defign of pleafure that

I propofe to myfelf." But every man in the world

may fay, " I am certain I maybe good, if I have a mind.

I am certain that I may live righteouily, and (bberly,

and reUgioufly, if I pleafe. And if I do ^o.^ I am
equally certain that God v/ill take me to his mercy

and favour both here and hereafter." And the reafon

is clear ; the former things depend upon a hundred

accidental circumftances, none of which are at our

command. Abundance of thin2:s, which we never

dream'd of, come between us and our defigns of that

i nature ; nay, tho' thofe defigns were as well laid, and

\
as carefully managed, as the wit ofman can devife;

\
and this the experience of the Vv^orld doth ev^ery day

I

make good. But now the other fort of things ; to be
', temperate, and charitable, and challe, and devout,

^
to furnifh our fouls with all the virtuous habits that

v/ill recommend us to God's favour j thefe are not

fubje6l to fuch contingencies ; they depend only upon
• -ourfelves and the grace of God. No outward agent,

no crofs pofture of circumftances, can defeat our la-

bours and endeavours after them. We may undoubt-

edly, if w^^ pleafe, intend them fmcerely, and purfue

them induftriouily; and, ifwe do fo, we may undoubt-

edly expe6^ the grace of God to further and a/Tiil: us;

(for he hath folemnly promifed it) and if fo, what

thing is there in the world that can render our defigns

* ineiFedual ?

II. But fappofing the things above and the things

on earth were equally in our power, (which you fee

they are not:) fuppoling that every man may be as

certain in fucceeding in all his worldly defigns, as in

thofe relating to his foul 5 yet which of thefe v/ill re-

8 quire
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quire the greater pains ? Which of thefe ends can
be ferv'd with moft eafe, and with the leaft difficul-

ty ? This is another thing, which, when two defigns,

different from each other, are propofed to us, we
ufually enquire after, before we fix upon either. And
iiirely, if the difference between them lies in nothing

elfe but this, all the world will agree, that that good, ,

which is moft eafily come by, is to be preferr'd be--

fore that which cannot be had without more pains

and difficulty. Now let us examine, whether upon
this account, as v/ell as the former, the goods of our

fouls do not much more recommend themfelves to

our choice and purfuit, than thofe of the body. And
for the adjufting of this, we need only a& thefe quef-

tions : Which of the two will require more fkill and

application of mind ? Which of the two will engage

us in iliore labour and toil of body ? And which of

the two will take up more of our time for the com-

paffing of them ?

I. Now as to the degree of fkill required to the

fuccefsful profecution of the one or the other, there

is no comparifon between them. Virtue and good-

Befs, every body knov/s, are fimple things, and the

way to them lies plain and even before us. There

needs no great depth of parts, no fhrewdnefs and fub-

tlety of underftanding, no curious plots and contri-

vances for the attaining of them. Every one hath

fkjll enough to be virtuous, if he bring but a good

v/iil to it : nor is any man ever at a lofs v/hat courfe'

to take, what methods to follow, for the bringing

about his purpofe. In this cafe, honefty and fmce-

rity of heart is all that is required. But it is quite

otherwife with our worldly defigns ; for the compaf-

fmg them there is, need of a great deal of art. Everf

man
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man is not prefently fit to go about them. Abun-
dance of cunning is required to the dextrous manage-

ment of them. A man muft bend his brains to them,

as well as his inclinations. He muft ftudy, and think,

and contrive, and tofs things in his head a hundred

ways, and all this little enough for the putting his

bufmefs into any forwardnefs. Nay, and oftentimes

when he hath done all this, he will ftick in the briers,

and be at a lofs which way to go on. Nor is it thus

only with the greater and more difficult defigns of hu-

man life, fuch as the attainment of power, and dig-

nity, and riches, but almofl: every petty proje6l that

a man bufies himfelf about. As the things of the

world go, the managing of a very trivial bufinefs, or

the profecuting fome very inconfiderable dei^gn, doth

fufficiently exercife a man's wit and invention, and he

finds difficulty enough in going thro' it. So that in

this refpedl: the things above have certainly the advan-

tage of the things on the earth, viz. in point of eafi-

nefs of acquifition.

2. But this is not all. Let us fee next, whether of

the two will engage a man in more a£tion, and labour,

and toil for the obtaining of them. But neither will

this bear any difpute. For there are none, who un-

derftand any thing of the v/orld, but muft be fenfible

v/hat a deal of pains a man muft take, v^^bo means to

thrive in his calling ; or who propofeth to be rich, or

who intends to get together a great ftock of learning

or knowledge, or v/ho refolves indeed fuccefsfully to

profecute any defign of pleafure, or ambition, or the

like. How much reft muft he lofe ! What a buftle

and hurry is he almoft continually in ! What drud-

gery and labour is he expofed to ! What uneafy, un-

agreeable tafks is he frequently forced to undergo!

And
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And he feels the eitecSls of all this in the v/earinefs

and confumption of fpirits, which his over-harraifing

hinifelf doth frequently bring upon him.—But now
there is none of this fatigue, none of this tugging and

turmoil in purfuing the defigns of virtue. There the

more ftill, and quiet, and compofed a man is, the

better is his v/ork likely to go on. No a61:ion of re-

ligion doth engage a man in any hard toil or labour,

or difturb his reft, or put him to the inconveniences

of wearinefs or ill hours. The truth is, virtuous ha-

bits are not fo much attained by a6lion and labour,

as by fufpending our a<R:ion, and ceafmg from labour

:

and it is vice only, or our worldly concerns, that puts

us upon taking pains. As for inftance 5 would I be

temperate ? I have nothing to do but to ceafe eating

and drinking when nature is fatisfied 3 but to be in-

temperate, engages me to take pains in the oppreffing

my ftomach with loads of meat and drink. Would
a man be chaile and pure ? He hath nothing to do

but to fit ftill, and to keep his thoughts at home.

But to manage an intrigue of luft, deftroys his eafe and

peace, and puts him upon many toils and difficulties.

Would a man exercife meeknefs and patience ? It is

done by faying or doing nothing when he is provoked.

But to be angry and revengeful, fets all the powers of

his foul and body in a hurry and agitation, and a man
takes a jrreat deal of oains to trouble and torment him-

felf. This great advantage there is in the purfuit of

the ways of virtue, and the happinefs of the other

world, which neither any vicious, no, nor any world~

ly defigns, can pretend to have.

3. But if it be ftill a queftion v/hether the things of

the earth, or the things above, are to be come by

moft eafily, and with the leaft diiHculty, let it be fur-

ther
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ther confidered, whether of them do take up more of

our time for the compaffing of them. If it appears

that things temporal necefTarily do fo, then it will b e

no longer a queftion ; for it is plain, in point of eafi-

nefsj that the advantage will lie on the part of things

;
fpiritual. Nov/ that they do fo cannot be doubted by

any one, whd'confiders that the purfuit of our worldly

defigns (if we mean to be fuccefsful in them to that

degree v/e ufually propofe to ourfelves) doth, and al-

ways will employ much the greateft part of our lives.

' Who can hope to be rich, or great, or learned, or

ferve any other confiderable fecular end, but hemuH,
; in a manner, be obliged wholly to attend upon that

; very thing ? Nay, a great many are forced to be fach

flaves to their bufinefs, and to their defigns, that they

can fcarce allow themfelves leifure to take the ordi-

nary refreshments of nature, 7-ifing up early ^ and tak-

ing reft late^ and continually eating the bread of care-

fidnefs^ as the pfalmiil expreffes it, Pf. cxxvii. 3. And
this too, many a time, for the getting them a very or-

dinary livelihood : whereas the bufinefs of religion

doth not thus enflave us. Nay, fo far from that, a

moderate portion of our daily time, duly fet apart,

and carefully employed, will not fail, with the grace

of God, to fecure to us all the interefts of our fouls,

both in this world and that which is to come. Even

thofe hours, v/nich a great many men may well fpare

from their bufinefs, and that time v/hich lies upon the

hands of others, and which they fpend either imper-

tinently or vicioufly : I fay, v/as this well huibanded

to the purpofes of virtue, it would make a man ever-

laftingly happy. So little doth religion enthral man-

kind, or the ofHces of it devour their time.

AH
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All thefe things now confidered, we cannot but be

fiilly convincedj that as the things above, the con-

cernments of our fouls, virtue and goodnefs, and eter-

nal falvation, are much more certain to be attained,

if we labour after them, than the things of this world

;

fo are they alfo to be attained with a great deal lefs

trouble and difficulty. And therefore, fuppofmg

them to be but equally good, and equally defirable

with the other, we muft a6l againft the common no-

tion and pra6tice of mankind, if we do not rather fet

our afFe6lion and fix our defigns upon them, than upon

the things on the earth. And this is the fecond thing

I had to offer upon this argument.

III. But thirdly, we have hitherto put the things

above and the things on the earth upon the fame le-

vel, as to their intrinfic value. We have hitherto

fuppofed them to be both equally good, and equally '

defirable. But I defire it may be confidered, that this

is by no means a fair fuppofition. There is a vaft

difference between the goodnefs of the one and of the

other. The one are always good 5 the other only con-

tingently fo. The one always, promote our happi-

nefs ', the other often prove evil and mifchievous to,

us. There is no man can fay before-hand, of any

temporal defign that he drives on, that he fhall cer-

tainly be the better, if he fucceeds in it : for it may,

and often doth happen, that he is the worfe. But,

on the contrary, we may always fay truly of fpiritual

things, the more of them that we purchafe to our-

felves, the better and the happier we are.

Piety, virtue and goodnefs, are things defirable for

themfelves. They can never come amifs to any man.

He who hath them, fhall never be a lofer by them,

will never repent that he laid out his pains and iludy

in
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in the acquifition of them. They recommend them-

felves to the reafon and underftanding of mankind

;

and no peculiarity of temper, no pofture of affairs,

no outward condition, can render them ufelefs to us.

Nay, whatever our external circumftances be, we
ihall always receive great benefit and advantage from

them. The more pioufly we live, the more we love

God, and do good in the v/orld ; the more temperate, ^

and humble, and charitable we are, ftill the more

happy and the better pleafed we find ourfelves to be,

; whatever change there happens in our outward condi-

tion and circumftances of life.

j
JBut it is often quite otherwife with the other fort

of things. They are not good, but in certain cafes.

They are not valuable for themfeives, but for other

ends and purpofes, which they ferve to. And there

muft be the concurrence of abundance of contingent

. circumftances to make them fit, or convenient, or

ufeful to us. Take thofe ofthem that make the great-

eft noife and fhew in the world 5 thofe of them that

are generally accounted the moft defirable, moft court-

' cd by mankind, (fuch as greatnefsj honour and power,

I
and the affluence of all things, that make either for

pomp or pleafure) doth not the experience ofthe world

make good, that after a man hath fpent a great deal

of time and pains in the purfuitof them, and, with

much ado, has obtained what his heart defired, yet

,
they generally come very much fhort of his expecSta-

i tion ? Nay, where he once finds in them the good

that he promifed himfelf, he ten times fails of it : nay,

he not only finds his expectations defeated, but, to

his coft, he fees, that the things which looked very

lovely and charming before he had them, after he is

in polTeilion of them, appear quite with another face.

He
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He finds they are fo far from contributing to the bet-

tering of his condition, that they render it worfe. That

good which all the world admired and cried up, and he,

upon the noife, was fo alarmed, that he was refolved

to have it, whatever it coft him. Now that he has it,

he feels that he is more uneafy than he was before. It

either fuits not with his temper, or it involves him in a

multitude of cares and anxieties, of troubles and vex-

ations, which before he was unacquainted with, and

which render his life miferable. Or, laftly, it engages

him in fuch follies, and vices, and debaucheries, as per-

haps, had he been in another condition, he had never

been guilty of, and which at laft end in his ruin. and de-

£Lru6tiGn. Thus it is often with the fecular defigns we
purfue, Tho' the things we labour after appear very

convenient and defirable at a difbance, yet, alas ! we

know not but that the next moment after we poflefs

them, we (hall be heartily weary of them, and repent

that we fpent fo much pains about them. Only virtu-

ous habits, and a pure confcience, no man ever found

a burden to him. No man ever grudged the pains he

took about them. No man ever found them unfit for

his circumftanccs, or wifhed to be rid of them.

IV. But, fourthly, when we compare two goods,

in order to our chufing which of them v/e ihould apply

ourfelves to, we do not only examine which of them

is really befl for us, but alfo v^hich of them is the moft

durable good \ which of them is mod in our ppv/er to

keep after we are pofTefTed of it. No man will lay out

as much cofi: on an eflate whofe title may be called in

queftion, and of which he may be difpofiefTed in a lit-

tle time, as he would upon that v/hich he is morally

fure is indifputably good to him and his heirs j nay, tho*

the eftate whofe title is litigable was much better at pre-
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Tent than the other. In this cafe nature would have its

courfe. The man who is concerned v/ould undoubt-

edly hj^ give me a certainty, tho' it be little, rather

than an uncertain eftate, tho' of much greater value.

Now why fiiould we not reafon thus in the great debate

between the concernments of our fouls and bodies, as

we do in every petty purchafe we make ? If we would,

i
I dare fay, it would be no conjecture on which fide the

vici:ory would remain. Let us fuppofe again (which yet

you fee is not true) that thofe worldly defigns we pro-'

pofe to ourfelves, will, if we can accomplifh them,

really prove advantageous to us, and anfwer all our ex-

pedations : and v/e can fay no more of the things of

the Spirit. Let them therefore once again, as to this

point, be equal, yet whether of them can v/e bed fe-

cure to ourfelves for futurity ? Alas ! there is no m.an,

that knov/s the world, but muft needs acknowledge,

that all things in it are variable and uncertain : are ours

to-day, and gone to-morrow. There is no temporal

good v/hatfoever, that a man can truly call his own,

there being an hundred contingencies that may the next

moment deprive him of it. But it is not thus with fpi -

ritual things. They are out of the reach of fortune.

They are not obnoxious, either to decays, or cafual-

ties, or to the violence of others. It is not in the power

of the whole world to take them from us, after we are

once pofTefled of them. A thief may rob me of my
money, but he cannot fteal my virtue from me. I may,
by a turn of {late, lofe my greatnefs, or my prefer-

ments, and become low and defpifed s but the worft of

my enemies cannot deftroy the peace and content of my
mind, which arifcs from the refle(5lion upon my good

actions, and the hopes of a happy life after this. Sick-

nefs or age may make me lofs the copielinefs ofmy per-
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fon, but they can never alter the complexion of my
mind. A war or a peftilence may divorce me from my
wife and children, from my dearefc friends or relations,

but they can never feparate me from my patience and

courage, from the love ofmy God and my acquiefcence

in his providence, and the hopes of his favour in another

world. Since therefore the matter clearly ftands thus,

as to things fpirituai and things temporal, let all the

world judge whether of thefe a man in reafon ought to

ht his aiFections on. Whether it be not extremely ab-

furd to labour movQfor the meat that perijheth^ than for

that which endureth to life everlajring, John vi. 27. To

lay up to ourfelves treafure upon earthy zvhere moth and

ruji doth corrupt^ and where thieves break thro and

Jiealy without being foliicitous of laying up to ourfelves

treafures in heaven^ Matt. vi. ig. 20. which are not

fubje£l to any of thefe inconveniencies.

V. But, fifthly, let it be confidered, that the things

above, that is to fay, thofe accomplifhments which re-

commend us to God, and make us capable of the re-

wards of the other world, as they are more durable,

more permanent than the things on the earth 3 fo alfo

are they, in their own nature, more noble and excel-

lent. ( For all outward good doth but gratify fome of

our bodily fenfes. ) How much foever they may be

efteemed by mankind, yet they ferve no higher end,

than the yielding fatisfadlion to thofe appetites which

are common with us to brute creatures. There is not

a beaft of the field but hath the fame enjoyments, aiid

the fame pleafures that any worldly man receives from

thofe fenfible things which he bufies himfelf about. For

the fum of all his labours and endeavours comes but to

this, that he be put into good outward circumftances j

that he be in fuch a condition, that all his fenfes may
be
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be gratified ; that he may eat and drink well ; that he

may have variety of fenfual pleafures ; and that he may

be free from the fears of want, both as to himfelf and

his children. And do not the brutes enjoy themfelves

as much as fuch a man in all thefe refpedls ? Have not

they all thefe fatisfadtions ? There is no doubt of it. If

there be any queftion about this, it is, whether they

have not thefe enjoyments in greater perfedion, than

worldly, vicious men have. For the beafts are free

from all thofe anxieties, and fears, and uncomfortable

reflexions, which oftentimes grate upon the minds of

fuch men, even in the midfl: of their beft and higheft

animal gratifications. But now thefe goods that are of

a fpiritual nature, do gratify the intelle£i:ual appetitea^

of mankind. They are the proper obJ£(5ls of thofe

powers and faculties whereby mankind are diflinguiflied

from brutes. They are fuch kind of goods, as men
(as they are men) can only be pleafed v/ith.

What is it that we have above brutes, but thefe two

things, the power of reafon, and the fenfe of religion ?

Now how are thefe two faculties perfected ? What are

the adequate objects of them ? Doth not the perfe£iion'

of our reafon confifl in employing our underftandings

about the beft objects, and ufmg our liberty in the beft

way ? Do we not then a6l molt reafonably, when we
propofe to ourfelves the worthiefl ends, and fteadily

purfue thofe means which lead to thofe ends, and when

we keep all our inferior appetites, common to us with

the brutes, under due regulation and government ? But

what is all this but another name for virtue ? And fur-

ther, what is it that that fenfe of religion, which nature

hath endowed us with above brute creatures, doth pat

us upon ? In what way is that to be exercifed ? Doth

it not confift in performing ads of worihip, and praife,

8 an^
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and adoration to the Supreme Being, in acknowiedgitig.
'

in loving, in depending upon him, who gives us v/liat-

ever we enjoy, and having a conftant fenfe of his pre-

fence, and power, and goodnefs ? So that to employ

ourfelves in thefe kinds of things, to ftudy them, to be

dailv converfant in them, to make them the bufinefs of

our lives, is the only evidence we can give that we live

like men : that we look upon ourfelves as placed in a

higher rank of beings, than the beafts : that we put our

rational natures to that ufe, that by their very make

and conftitution they were defigned to be put to. And

however it be, that the pleafure and fatisfadlion which

arife from thefe things, viz. virtue and religion, do not

make fo great a noife, nay, perhaps, may feem very

flat and infipid to thofe wlio are unacquainted with

them \ yet, I am certain, there is none, who hath ever

made tryal of them, but is abundantly convinced that

they far tranfcend all the gratifications of fenfe in the

world. That to ferve God, and to keep a good con-

fcience, and to govern our pailions, and to live {c^\:iu\X'i

and righteoufly, and godly, yields infinitely more peace,

and pleafure, and fatisfadtion to a man's mind, than the

happieft outward condition, the moft profperous fuc-

cefTes of our worldly defigns. And indeed, in the rea-

fon of the thing, it muft be thus : forafmuch as the

higher and nobler the faculties are, fo much the more

exquifitely delightful muft be their fatisfacSxion. So ma-

ny degrees therefore as reafon and underftanding are

above fenf?, fo many degrees proportionably mufl vir-

tue and goodnefs, which are their proper objc(5i:s, ex-

ceed all fenfible enjoyments.

And thus much of the fifth confideration. The fum

of what I have hitherto faid, comes to this, that if ci-

ther ycu yrX\ chufe a certainty, before an uncertaint)f

;

or
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or that which is eafy to be come by, before that which

is difficult ; or that which is really and indifputabiy

good, good at all times, and in all circumftances, be-

fore that which it is doubtful whether it be good or no ;

or that good which you can call your own, before that

which is at the mercy of a thoufand accidents every

day ; or, laftly, that good, which is the higheft and

nobleft which our natures are capable of, before that

which is mean and low, and which the beafts of the

field have as much a fhare in as mankind : I fay, if you

will proceed in your choice by any of thefe meafures,

then we muft certainly prevail upon you to follow

St. Paul's advice in the text, you muft fet your offec-

t'lon on the things abovsy and not on the things on the

earth.

But to convince you further of the abfolute neceflity

of fo doing, if you have any regard to your own inter-

efts, there are two confiderations more to be laid be-

fore you, which are of greater w^eight than all that has

been hitherto reprefented ; tho' I can but juft name

them to you, not having now time left to enlarge upon

them.

VI. When the competition lies between two things,

which of them we (hould afford the uppermoft place in

our efteem and affe6lion, and the greateft fhare of our

care and pains for the acquifition of them, and it is made
apparent to us that the one of them is fo abfolutely ne-

cefTary to our happinefs in this world, that, if v/e have

it not, v/e fhall necefiarily be miferable j but the other

doth fo little contribute to our happinefs, that we may
do very well without it, at leaft we may do very well

with fuch a fhare of it, as we may certainly promife to

ourfelves, if we do take care to fecure the other : I fay,

in this cafe, v/bo can avoid the preferring the former,

and
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and pitching upon it for our main end, rather than th«

latter. And yet truly thus ftands the cafe between tht

thi/tgs of the earthy and the things above, Spiritua

things, viz, virtue and piety, and the like, are fud

goods, that without them it is impoflible for a man tc

be tolerably happy in this world, let his other circum-

ftances be never fo profperous. Tho' a man had fuc-

cefs in all his temporal defigns, even according to his

own heart's defire , tho' he was pofTefled of every good

that this world can afFord him 3 yet fuch is the frame oi

human nature, and fuch likewife is the conflitution of

things in this world, that for all this the man would not

be eafy ; nay, as to many periods of his life, he would

be very miferable, if devoid of virtue and goodnefs, and

the fear of God : whereas on the other fide, whoever,

ispofiefled ofthefe, whoever is truly good, and makes

it his main bufmefs to ferve and to pleafe God, fuch a

man, for the moft part, enjoys as much happinefs as the

world can give : however, he can never be miferable,

let things happen to him as they will. If it pleafe Godi

to beftow upon him the common outward comforts and

conveniencics of life (as of all others fuch a man molt

rarely milTes of them, God having promifed, that if

we ^x^kfeek his kingdom and the righteoufnefs thereof

all other things Jhall he added unto us.) Why, in this

cafe, the man wants nothing to make him compleatly

happy, as far as this Hate will allow of. But if he

ihould be deftitute even of thefe common comforts we

fpeak of, and God fhould think fit to exercife him with

many croiTes and aiflidtions, yet even in this cafe the^

man would be far from being miferable j he hath that

: within him which will for ever fupport him under all

trials of this nature. And this is the fum of my fixth

confideration, v/hich indeed deferves a jufl difcourfe
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by itfelf, in order to Its being put into a clear light.

But,

VII. Laftly, to conclude all. What I have hitherto

faid, has been to fhevv, that if we aimed at no more

than our prefent well-being in this life, it would be ab-

folutely neceflary that we fhouldy^'/ eur affcdicns on the

things above^ and not o?i the things ojithe earth. But

there is ftill a much weightier argument to perfuade us

to this ; and fuch a on^, as if all the reit fignified no-

thing, would have force enough of i€^\{ to do it ; nay,

fuch force, as no man, in his wits, can refifr. And
that, in plain Englifh is this : if we fet our afte61ions

on the things of the earth, how much pleafure or ad-

vantage foever we may promife to ourfelves from them

in this world, yet when we come to die, we (hall riot

be a whit the better for them : nay, fo far from that,

that we are lofl, and undone, and miferable to eter-

nity, if we have not taken care to fecure to ourfelves

thofe fpiritual treafures I have been all along fpeakihg

of. Whereas on the contrary, if we Jet our cffeSfions

on the- things ahove^ how flender a provifion foever we
have made to ourfelves of v/orldiy goods, yet by thus

pitching our deligns, v/e purchafe to ourfelves an ever-

lajiing inheritance in the heavens-^ a crown' cf glory

that fadeih not avjay^ i Pet. v. 4.. The perpetual 'en-

joyment of fuch pleafures and rewards, as no tongue

can utter ^ nor the mind ofman conceive of I Cor ii. 9,

There need no words to fet off this argument. The
plain ftate of the matter is this. God fcts before us

the things of this earthy and the things above. The
one, as the apoitle tells us, are temporal, the other eter-

nal^ 2 Cor. iv. iB. The one are for ferving the tufijs

of this prefent life, v/hich is but of a Hiort continuance i

the other laft as long as cur fouls, that is, for ever.

Vol VI. Ivi The
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The former are indeed prefent to us, and do moT<

flrongly affed: thofe powers in us, which in this cor

rupt Hate we are generally led by.j but yet the end o

them is everlafting damnationin hell fire, with the de

vil and his angels, fuppofing we have fet our hearts up

on them to the negle6l of the other. The latter ar

indeed at a diftance, and we are not apt to have fo vi

vid a fenfe of them : but yet if we fee our hearts upo:

them, if we make the purchafe of them our princip^

care and purfuit, they will not leave us, either in th

world or the other, but will fecure to us the eteriis

falvation both of our fouls and bodies in the kingdom c

heaven. And all this is true, or elfe all religion

falfe.

This now being the true ftate of the cafe betwee

fpirituai things and temporal, between the things

the earth ami the things above^ let every one, who hat

common fenfe, judge which of them he ought to fet h

' affections on, and lay out himfelf about.

I pray God to give us all grace to a6i in this oi

great concernment as reafonable men fhould. If we d

{o^ happy are we. Happy, no doubt, in a good d

gree, even while we live in this world, but unfpeal

ably happy when we leave it. For then an entran

fi^nll he adminijlred unto us into the everlajling kingdt

afmr Lordjefus, I Pet. i. ii. where, with all t

.holy angels of God, and all the fprits ofju/i men ma

.perfeSf,^ Heb. xii. 23. we (hall for ever live in perfe

peace and joy, and fing everlafting praifes to him, wi

made us, and redeemed us, and hath done more abd^

dantly far us^ than we could ojk or thi'nk^ Eph. iii. S

To whom be all honour and glory, hencefoJ

and for ever.

I
I'

I



SERMON XIII.

A vindication of the juft and innocent ufe

of fpeech, from fome fcruples which

have been raifed from two or three par-

ticular texts.

Ep H Es. IV. 29.

Let no corrupt cofnmunication proceed out ofyour

mouthy hut that which is good^ to the ufe of

edifying^ that it may minijier grace to the

hearers,

W^^^HhT Is It that St. Paul here means by

^AVViy^ corrupt communicatioii? Why certainly

p^^fV^^ his defign was to caution chriftians a-

^^^^^^ gainft all filthinefs, and immodefty, and

lafcivioufnefs in their difcourfes. But tho' all impure

and obfcene fpeeches be more efpecially a corrupt

converfation^ and what, 1 believe, was chiefly meant

in this text, yet we may, if we pleafe, extend the

prohibition fo, as to take into It all other forts of

fpeeches that are againft good manners, and contrary

to the laws of the gofpel.

M 2 Thus
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Thus far we do readily grant the prohibition may
be extended. But this will not fatisfy fome perfons

;

for they are for carrying it much farther. There are

fome, v/ho do not think it enough that men Ihould

abfiain from all forts of fpeeches or communication
that is contrary to good manners, but they think like-

wife, that every chriiliaii is obliged to take care, that

all his words, all' his converfation with others, fhouid

be fo ordered as to have fomething in it that tends to

the promoting of religion; fomething that makes for

the fpiritual edification of thofe to whom he fpeaks.

And whatever fpeeches or difcourfes are ufed in con-

verfation, that are not of this nature, they accouht

to be corrupt communication. And this thev p-ather

from the words of the text. Let no corrupt communi-

cation proceed out ofyour mouthy but that which is goody

to the uje of edifying^ that it may minijier grace to the

hearers

,

f

And there are two other texts in the New-tefta-

ment, which feem to favour this notion of theirs.

One is, that pafiage of our Saviour's, where he fays,

^hat every idle word that vien.fiall fpeak^ they JhaL

give an account thereof at the day ofjudgment^ Mat. xii,

36. Now what is an idle word, but fuch a word ai

is unprofitable ? Such a word as doth not minifter tc

edification ? The other text is that of St. Paul, when

he condemn? not only allf.lthinefs in our communi-

cation, but alfo allfoolijh talking and jefting^ as thing,

which are not convenient^ Eph. v. 4. So that not onh

idle and unprofitable words, but alfo all forts ofjoki

ing and jelling are forbidden by the apoftle. Now w-

?J1 know what jefting means. It is the fpeakin;

things, by way of mirth and drollery, for the enter

tainment and diverfioii of the company. So that

accordin
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according to thefe peoples interpretation of St. Paul,

we are never in converfation to fpeak any thing but

what is grave and ferious. And every thing that mi-

nifters only to mirth and pleafantnefs, tho* it be other-

wife never fo innocent, is inconvenient, as the apoflle

ililes it, that is, not to be pra6tifed by any chriftian.

This is the full of what is obje6led by the niceft

and moil fcrupulous fort of perfons, againil the com-

mon converfation of the world. And I muft confefs,

thefe three texts I have named, do, at the firft hear-

ing, appear wonderfully ftri6t and fevere, and feem

to carry that fenfe which hath been now reprefented.

And I do believe there are feveral honeft and ferious

chriftians among us, who, taking them in this fenfe,

are uneafy in their own m.inds, and do daily accufe

themfelves as offenders, becaufe their talk and dif-

courfes do not come up to that flriclnefs v/hich they

fenfy is enjoined by thefe pafTages.

My prefent defign therefore is to vindicate the jufl:

and innocent liberty which God hath ailov/ed us in

the ufe of our tongues, by giving an account of thefe

three texts, which, as fome people expound them, do

really invade it.

But withal, I fhall take care to enforce the oradlice

of that which the text I am now upon, in the true

fenfe of it, doth recommend to us. And this is the

other thing I propofe to do in treating on this argu-

ment.

1. But before I come to a particular examination

of thefe texts, I mull premife thefe two things.

I. That it is a great prefumption againft the inter-

pretation of thefe texts, in that ftri<S: fenfe we have

mentioned, that if fuch an interpretation be admitted,

it will deflroy fome of the great ufes and advantages

M 3 of
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of fpeech among mankind. For the benefit of fpeech

%vas given us not only to help and forward one an-

other in the way that leads to eternal life, (which

muft indeed be confefled is the great end of all) but

it was given us alfo for the helping and forwarding

one another in all the bufinefles which are of a fecu-

Jar concernment. Our fpeech was given us for the

fame purpofes that all other worldly bleffings, and ta-

lents, and endowments are, viz. not only for the bu-

fmefs of religion, but alfo for the ferving all the other

defigns we have in the world, that tend to the mak-
ing our own lives, or the lives of others, eafy, and

convenient, and comfortable ; as for inftance, for

the maintaining of commerce and correfpondence

one with another in matters of trade ; for the ma-

naging all our civil concernments to the beft advan-

tage j for the endearing ourfelves to one another by

jnutal friendihip and acquaintance, and the payment

cf mutual refpedts and civilities ; and, in purfuance

of this, for the diverting our friends and acquaint-^

ance, and the making each other's condition as plea-

fant and agreeable as we may. And in truth, I ac-

count that chearful and diverting talk, (provided it be

innocent) is as neceflary to keep both ourfelves, and

thofe we converfe with, in health and good humour,

and in a fitnefs to perform ail the duties of human

Jife, whether they refpe6l God, or our neighbour, as

any other exercife or recreation in the world. And

if this liberty of talking pleafantly (tho' not always

'to edification) be denied to mankind, and all men

thought fo, and praitifed accordingly j the world in

a little time, inftead of being a place of human foci-

cty^ would be turned into a ^qi\ of mopes and hypo-

chondriacs.
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eHondriacs. This is the- firft prefumption agaiiiii

the flridl way of interpreting thefe texts.

2. But there is another thing that doth as much

make againft it ; viz. That really, according to thefe

interpretations, the texts are not practicable. Devout-

people may fanfy what they pleafe about all our

fpeeches tending to edification.; but in truth it is all

fpeculation. I never yet knew or heard of any per-

fons (who were not under the diforders of hypochon-

driac melancholy) fo grave or ferious, or fevere m
their converfation, but, upon occafion, have allowed

themfelves the liberty of talking an hundred things^

which would not comport with the ftri6lnefs of this

rule. So that even the devouteft of men fhould not

interpret thefe texts of fcrlpture to the fenfe before-

mentioned, and fhould not make this interpretation

the rule of their words and difcourfes. They mufr,

I doubt, every night go to reft v/ith a troubled and

uneafy confcience, for the communication they have

had that day, as neceflarily believing that they have

that day offended God in their difcourfes. There is

indeed the example of our Lord Jefus urged againft

this ; of whom we read in fcrlpture, that he feveral

times wept; but it is not recorded there that he ever

laughed. But if you will well attend to it, there is

no great force in this. Doth it therefore follow, that

becaufe no mention is made of our Saviour's laughing,

that therefore he never laughed ? We may, by the

fame logic, conclude, that he never went to bed,

becaufe we find no mention of it in the holy fcrip-

tures. But in truth, from the chara6ler that is given

of our Saviour in fcrlpture, one would rather believe

the contrary to this was true, and that he was not fo

fullen and morofe a perfon, as this objedlion would

M 4 reprefent
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reprefent him ; but rather that he was a man of great

benignity, and pieafantnefs, and fociablenefs in his

converfation, witnefs his frequent vouchfafing hk
prefence at feafls and etertainments ; infomuch, as

he himfelf tells us, that whereas John the baptift was

accufed to have a devil (that is, to be a difturbed hy-

pochondriac) upon account of his refervednefs, he,

our Saviour, went under the chara£^er of a glutton

or a zvine-blbber^ (Matt. xi. 185 19.) upon account of

the freedom of his converfation.

Having premifed thefe two things, I now come to

confider the texts themfelves 3 and i fhall give an ac-

count of them one by one.

Firjly And I begin with that of our Saviour's in

Matt. xii. 36. / fiy unto yoUy that every idle ward

that men Jhallfpeak^ they jfhall give account thereof in

the day ofjudgfnent. The difficulty here is to know
v/hat our Lord means by idle words* We com-

monly think, as I faid, every unprofitable v/ord, that

doth not tend to fome ferious purpofe, is an idle word.

But I believe, upon examination, it will be found,

that the d^ylv l^.^oc-^ the idle word here fpoken of, hath

a quite different fenfe. The true way to knov/ our

Saviour's meaning, is to look back to what goes be-

fore, to attend to the occafion upon which he fpoke

thefe wordsj and the fcope and defign he had in fpeak-

ing of them. Now it is plain, that our Saviour is here

treating about that which v/e commonly call the fia -

againll the Holy Ghoft. The pharifees had faid,

This fellow doth not caji out devils but by Beelzebub the

prince of devils^ verfe 24. Our Saviour takes notice

of this faying of theirs, and nrii: of all, by clear argu-

ments and demonftrations, ihews, that this was a mere

calumny, a mere fiander of theirs. And that it was

impOiSble,
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impoffible, all things conlider'd, that he fhould cafl

out devils, and do his other miracles by any other

power than the Spirit of God. And this is the efFe6l

of all his difcourfe in the next fix verfes, ^1%, from

the 24th to the 31ft. He then comes, in the fecond

place, to declare againft the greatnefs and danger of

the fin they were guilty of, in thus malicioufly tra-

ducing his miracles, and faying that he did them by

the power of the devil. And this he doth in the two

next verfes, Ifay unto you^ that all manner of fin and

blafphemy {viz. all manner of calumny and flander)

Jhall be forgiven unto men^ hut the blafphemy (the ca-

. lumny and llander) againft the Holy Ghoji fhall not be

forgiven unto men^ verfe 31. Further, Whofoever^y

fays he, fpeaketh a word againfl the Son of Man (that

is, againft Jefus Chrift, as to his perfonal qualifica-

tions, as for inftance, calling him a glutton or a

wine-bibber) it Jhall be forgiven him\ hut whof ever

fpeaketh againfi the Holy Ghojl (viz. v/hofoever blaf-

phemes the miracles that I do by the power of the

Holy Spirit of God, and attributes them to the devil,

this blafphemy and calumny is of fo high a nature,

that) it fi)all never heforgiven him^ neither in this worldy

7ior in the other^ verfe 32. After this he goes on in

the three next verfes, further to vindicate his miracles

fromthofe afperfions, and to declare againfi: their hor-

rible hypocrify in thus flandering them. And then

in the next verfe come in thefe words I am now fpeak-

ing of, But I fay unto you^ that every idle word that

men fhall fpeaky they fjall give account thereof in the

day of judgment. Thus come in the words,' upon

this occafion, and in purfuance of the former dif-

courfe. 1 will now appeal to any one, who knows

9kny thing of the laws of difcourfe, whether it be not

M 5 plain
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plain, that our Saviour in this exprefiion of his, 0^

giving account at the day of judgment for idle words ^

hath not reference to fuch kind of Vv^ords, as he had'

all this while been talking of; viz. fuch words as

the pharifees fpoke, when they faid that he cajl ov^

devils by Beelzebub the prince of devils. Certainly

this is as evident from the connexion of one part of

our Saviour's difcourfe with the reft, as any thing can

be. And if we will not make our Saviour to fpeak

inconfiftently, and to talk againft the rules of talk-

ing, we muft acknowledge, that the words which he

here calls idle words ^ muft be fuch falfe, malicious,

ilanderous words, as he hath all this time been re-

proving the pharifees for.

Well ; but it Avili be faid, that this account of the •

text doth indeed fuit very well witli the occafion, and !

with the context ; but yet it feems not to fuit with .

the terms here ufed.. Our Saviour doth not fay, that

for every fiander or calumny that men fhail fpeak,

they fhall give account, but for eve7y idle word they

jhall fpeak. To this I anfwsr, , that if the fenfe of

idle luordsy in the language that our Saviour fpoke,

mufl: necefiarily have been the fame with the fenfe of

idle words in our language, this would be- a confider-

able objedlion. But it is plain it is not (o. Idle tuords-

in the Jewifh language, do oftenimport a great deal-1

more than ufelefs aaid unprofitable words, viz. falfe J

and lying words. To give a few inftanc^s of this:..

we are forbid in the third commandment, to take thei

name of God idly, or in vain^ Exod. xx. 7. (for it is-.

indilierent which of thefe ways we render the Hebrew '

word) But now the (trSQ of that (as our Saviour

himfelf expounds it) is, thou fhalt not take God &

name into thy mouth falfely, thou fialt not- forfvj£ar

s thf'^f
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thy[elf. And thus in the book, of Proverbs, idle words

are made to be the fame thing with lying words. And

thus likewife in the epiftle to the Ephefians, chap. v.

ver. 6. Let no man deceive you with vain or idle words.

The" plain fenfe is, Let no man deceive you with falfe

or lying words. And thus in the Old-teftament?

where the gods of the heathens are called vain or idle

gods, the fenfe is, that they are falfe gods. So that

in the very nature of the expreflion, a great deal more

may be imported in the term of idle zvords^ than bare-

ly ufelefs, unprofitable, unedifying words. And v.'here

the fcope and defign of the difcourfe carries it to more

(as it doth plainly here) more undoubtedly is to be \xi\-

derftood by that term. The fum of this point is this,,

the idle words which we (hall give account for, are falfe

and flanderous words ; or, if you will, any fort of

words which favour of a corrupt communication,, ^.ny.

words that violate the laws of morality :. but by no

means fuch words as are innocent,, and in which no

harm is meant, and by which, no harm is done; tho'

perhaps they do not ferve to any great purpofe either of

fpiritual or temporal'improvement or advantage. And
thus much let it fuffice to have fpoken of the firft text.

Secondly., The next I will give an account of, is that

of St. Paul, Eph. v. 4. He, in the verfe before, . hav-

ing exhorted the Epliefians^ thatfornication and allun-

cleannefs might 7iot fo much as be named among them., as

hecometh fciint's^ adds in^this verfe, neither filthinefs., nor

foolijh talki7ig or jefiing. Here now feems to be a ter-

rible check and rebuke given to all that we caU mirth,,

or wit, or railery, or good humour in converfatton ;

,

for all that comes under the notion of jefting, as we
ufe the word. So that if jefting is forbidden,. God for-

give moft of the converfation of this world,, tho' othcr-.

wife.
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wife never lb mnocent. But I think I need fay no

more to convince you, that this is not the true mean-

ing of the text, than only to give you Dr. Hammond's
account of it, vi^ho was indeed himfelf one of the gra-

veft fcverefl men that perhaps his age bred. He takes

notice that /xw^aoytc* and Ivn^uTny^^a, ( which are the

words here ufed, and which we render foolifh talking

and jefting) are in this place fo joined together, that

the latter word is only an explanation of the former.

For the apoftle, fpeaking of feveral other things that

are not to be named among chriftians, mentions,

among the reft, foolifh talking or jefting. He doth

not fay foolifh talking and jefting, v^^hich would make
them two diftincSt things ; but foolifli talking or jefting,

which makes the latter word only an explication of

that which goes before. He obferves likewife further,

that ^u^oWjyicx,, which we render foolifh talking, (but

iFftri£tly interpreted, would fignify fpeaking folly) is,

in the language of fcripture, fuch kind of talking, as

tends tolewdnefs and uncleannefs j as to commit folly

jn the facred language is the fame thing as to commit :

fornication or adultery. And confequently the latter

word, jefling, means the fame thing, only with this

difference, that y.u^o7,oy\a is fpeaking lewdly in general,

but EL'TpaTTiA^a, or jefting, is fpeaking lewdly, by way

of jeft- with a defign to move laughter, for that is the

importance of the word. He therefore concludes, that

both thefe v>^ords, foolifh talking and jefting, are not

to be taken in the full latitude that they fignify in our

language, but are to be confined to fuch kind of talk

or difcourfe, as is impure, and fmutty, and obfcene.

And this conclufion of his he confirms from two

things : firft, from the company that thefe are fet with*

vlv^. uncleannefs, fornication, inordinate luft, (which

is
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is more proper than covetoufnefs *
) and fikhinefs,

Wihich are named immediately before. And fecondly,

and more efpecially, from the reafon that is given,

why thefe things lliould not be named among chriftians

in the words following, 5 and that is this : For this you

knoWy fays the apoftle, ver. 5. that no zvhoremongery

or unclean perfon^ or inordinate lujier f , who is an ido-

later ( for fo the words are more intelligibly rendered

than by covetous man^ who is an idolater) hath any in-

heritance in the kingdom of Chrijl and of God. Here is

a reafon given why none of thofe things before men-

tioned fhould be named among chriLians. It follows

therefore, that foolifli talking and jefting, which are

oae of the things mentioned, muft be of the fame fort

with the reft of the things, vi%. muft fall under fome

head of uncleannefs, otherwife the reafon here given

would not reach them, and confequently would not

anfwer to the exhortation. I think this is a very plain

account of this pafTage, and that there needs no more

to be faid about it.

Thirdly^ Well, but the difnculty about the liberty

of fpeech is not yet over. However we get off from

this text, yet what can be f.iid to the other pafTage of

St. Paul, which I have at prefent made my text. The
apoftle, in this place, doth not only caution us, that no

corrupt communication f^Quld proceed out of our mouths

^

but he alfo exhorts, that we fhould in all our conver-

{2X\':>x^fpeak that which is good to the ufe of edifying^ that

it may minijier grace unto the hearers.

What is meant by this ? Is it not plain from hence,

that no words ought to pafs our lips but fuch as tend to

edification, fuch as minifter grace to the hearers ?

Well, this text I (hall now, in the laft place confider.

*'B!?.soH^Jcc}\id. Hammond's note on Rom i.29. -f
'ssT^ionxTtii,
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i/J. And fir ft of all I defire it may be taken notice

of, that let the fenfe of thefe words be what it will,

yet they are always to be underftood with this provifo,

viz, fuppofing we have ability, and convenience, and

opportunity. A man cannot alv/ays fpeak that which

tends to the ufe of edifying. For in many cafes perhaps

it is above his reach. But if he could, oftentimes the

nature of the converfation, or the circumftances of the

company, would not bear it. In either of thefe cafes

now I hope a man doth not tranfgrefs the apoftle's rule,

when he doth not fpeak fuch things as minijier grace to

the hearers^ whatfoever be the meaning of that phrafe.

It is plain that the apoftle doth not require of us that our

fpeeches fhouid always be for edification, and that they

fhould always minifter grace unto the hearers; for

there is no fuch word as always in the text : and indeed,-

the thing itfelf is impoilible, and therefore certainly he

doth not alv/ays condemn us when our fpeeches are not

fb. But this is that which he exhorts us to, as we have,

ability,, and' as we have opportunity put into our hands,,

that we ihould make ufe of them for the purpofes of

edifying our brethren, that our difcourfe may minijier

grace to the hearers* Our communication is lawful

and allowable, tho' it do not minifter to edification,,

provided it be innocent. But it is then praife-wor-

thy, and fuitable to the excellency of that religion we
have taken upon us, when we make it ufeful and edi-

fying: to others. And this we oudit to do as often as

we can. This, I take it, is the general fenfe of the

apoftle's words.

2^/v, But, fecondly, hi us a little more particularly

confider this text. And here two things are to be en-^

%uircd.iiito.

Firil,-
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Firft, What is here meant by the phrafe is the ufe of

edifying.—Secondly, What is meant by the phrafe of

minifiring grace to the hearers.

(i.) As to the firft, the anfwer is fliort, Wz.That

when the apoftle exhorts that our cominunication Jhould

he fuch as is gosdy to the ufe of edifying^ that phrafe

imports no more than this, that which is good to the

ufe of inftrudion, * or that which is good to the in^

ftru6lion of ufe ; for both thefe ways the words may

be rendered : that is to fay, (as moft expofitors explain:,

it ) " Let your fpeech be fuch as tends to that ufefui^

inftru6lion, that every body you converfe with have

need of, or occafion for." Or thus, Let your fpeech

be pertinent, and fomeways fitting the needs and exi-

gencies of thofe you have to deal with. This, I think,

is the full kr.k. of the former phrafe.

(2.j And then, in the feeond place, as for the latter,

viz, that it may minijier grace to the- bearers^ Grotius's

note here is, " that you may deferve well of your hear-

ers, by being ufeful to them." Dr. Hammond's note is,

*' that your fpeech may bring advantage to them who
hear you." So that in truth, all that is meant and en-

joined by this text comes to this, (I give it you in the

words of another excellent expofitor of holy fcripture,

viz. Vorftius) " Let no corrupt or vicious communi'-

cation proceed out of your mouth, but that which is

ufeful and pertinent, as there is occafion, that fo not

only your fpeech may be acceptable to, and v/ell re-

ceived by them who hear it, but may aifo, fome way

or other, profit them, and be of advantage to them."

This, I verily believe, is botti the true and the full

fenfe and importance of thefe words. It is not here faid

that our fpeech ought always to be ferious, mudi lefs

that it ought always to be about matters of religion, or

* 'ciiKQ^o^r,v T^^- ;i::^£U?. always
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always to tend to fpiritual edification ; but that it always

ought to be pertinent and proper to the prefent occafi-

'

on : and, as far the occafion will bear, it fliould be

ufeful and inftru6live to thofe who hear it, fo as that

they may receive fome benefit, fome advantage from

our difcourfes, more or lefs, according as our own ta-

lents and abilities, or the circumftances of the compa:.

ny, or the nature of the bufinefs before us do give us

opportunity.

And if fo, I appeal to any one, v/hether the moft

fcrupuious perfon have any juft reafon from this text, to

be afraid of any harmlefs mirth, and pleafantnefs, and

freedom in converfation ; or to think himfelf, upon ac-

count thereof, obliged to talk nothing but what is grave

and ferious.

And thus I have vindicated the innocent liberties of

common converfation from the objections which fome

devout, but melancholy perfons are apt to make againft

ihem.

II. But I muft not leave the matter thus. The ex-

hortation in my text is of too great moment to be

flightly pafied over ; and therefore 1 (hall proceed now,

by way of application, to inforce the pradice of that

which the text, in the true fenfe of it, recommends to

us : Let no corrupt communication^ fays St. Paul, pro-

ceed out ofyour mouthy but that which is good to the ufe

of edifying^ that it may mlnijler grace to the headers

»

Nov/ to the obferving this rule, it is fappofed, not

only that we have laid afide all vicious and corrupt

communication, that we have got over the common
faults of mankind in their difcourfes, viz. that we never

talk unlawful forbidden things, and that none of our

converfation is either againft truth, or charity, or pi-

ety, or purity, which is the corrupt communication

that

i
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that is prohibited by the laws of Chrift. But, I fay,

if we would obferve this rule, it is fuppofed further,

that we make it one of the great bufinefTes of our con-

verfation to do all the good we can ; to help, and pro-

fit, and be ufeful to all we converfe with in all the ways

which are in our power. Now there is no man living,

who is not a natural or a lunatick, but is fome way or

other capable of pra^lifing this rule in his converfation j

at lealt at fome times. He is an odd fort of man, what-

ever his education, or profeffion, or circuniftances l)e,

who cannot fometimes do fervice by his communication

I to thofe he converfeth with ; (tho' otherwife much wi-

fer than himfelf ) either by teaching them fomething

which he knows better than they, or informing them

in fomething which it concerns them to know, and yefc

they cannot come to the knowledge of it without that

information. But as for thofe upon whom God hath

bellowed any confiderable degree of parts and talents,

and efpecially where thofe parts have been improved by

education or experience ; they ought to remember that

God hath beftowed thefe bleffings upon them not for

their own fakes only, but that they might be inftru-

ments of doing good to mankind by their communica-

tion. It is in their pov/er, if they will, to make the

moft common difcourfes they are engaged in, fome

way or other ufeful and beneficial to the hearers. And

certainly, if all fuch perfons would once try this way of

converfation, viz. to talk as ufefully as they can to the

company they are engaged in (in what way foever it be)

they would foon find the comfort of it.

There is no doubt but that every night, when they

come on their pillows to reflect on the aflions of the

day pad, ( as I believe men generally do not lleep fo

foundly, but, whether they will or no, they make fome

reflections)
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reile<flions) they would find a great deal of pleafure In

being able to fatisfy themfelves, that that day hath not

been fpent unprofitably. Tho' they have been ingaged

in feveral forts of converfation, yet they have endeav-

oured that their talk ihould not have been altogether

ufelefs and impertinent. They have, fome way or o-

ther, bettered the company, either by their notions, or

inftru6tions, or by their advices and cautions. This,

that I now fay, hath reference to all forts of ufeful talk-

wherein the life of men is concerned, whether it be in

matters of trade, or arts, or fcicnces; or with refpe(St-

to mens manners, or their civil and domeftick conGern"

nients.

But there is one fort of ufeful talk, which,. I thinkj.

I ought to prefs a little more particularly upon this oc-

cafion, and that is, in the points of piety and religion.

Which I believe my text hath a particular refpecl to,-

tho' it ought not to be confined to them. St. Paul'

fays, that all our co?nmunication Jhouldhe good to the ufe

of edifying, I do not gather from hence, that ail our

difcourfe ought to be about fpiritual matters, or- other-

wife it is a corrupt communication, for this is the thing

I have been all this while confuting : but this is that

which I fay, certainly fpiritual things ought not to be

wholly palTed by in our common converfation. On the

contrary, we ought to take all occafions to fpeak of

them, this being the beft and the nobleft theme that

we can employ our fpeech about, and that which mofi^

tends to the benefit of others.

Pray hear what our apoftle faith In another place,,,

Col. iii. 16. Let the word ofChrijly(^ys he, dwell in you

richly^ teaching and admonijhing one another in pfalms,,

and hymns ^ aitdfpiritualfongs^fmging with grace in your

hearts to the Lord, Thefe words import, that as We.

Ihould
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hearts, fo we fhould be endeavouring to imprefs it up-

on others. That we fhould not only be fully pof^fTed

ourfelves with an entire efteem and love of the gofpel of

Chrift, and a thankful heart to God for all his benefits?

but that we fhould make it our bufinefs to infufe the

fame fplrit of devotion into the minds of all we converfe

with.

Oh, what a v^orld of good might we do, if we would'

but thus manage our converfation among men ! It is

not my meaning here to encourage any one in a religi-

ous cant, or in a courfe of ufmg fcripture expreflions

in their common difcourfes, or to advife any one to be

rdways talking about fpiritual matters, whether feafon-

ably or unfeafonably. But this I fay. It would become

us all, in ourfeveral flationsjj to do as much good as

we can. And therefore, wherever occafion offers it^

lelf, if we can pertinently cafl in any thing in our diP

courfe, that either tends to the imprefSng on our com-

pany a fenfe of God, or to the confirming them in a
belief of chriflianity, or to the amending any ddeB: wre-

fee in them, or to the aroufing them to a more hearty

lively exercife of devotion, we fhould do extremely

well to take the opportunity^

This I am confident of, that if the devout and feri-

Gus men among us, they who have a hearty fenfe of

religion, (tho' the number of them be bufc fmaU in

comparifon of the reft of mankind) would- but make it

their bufmefs In all their converfation heartily to fland:

up for the interefts of God and virtue, as opportunity

fairly leads them to it, by difcouraging vice, and im-

morality, and infidelity, wherever they may decentlyr

do it ; and by taking all occafions of recommending

the pra<^ice of holirtefs and virtue, we.fhould, in a little
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time, fee a much better world 5 nor would athelfm,

profanenefs and irreligion be able to bear up and fup-

port itfelf againft the irrefiftible evidence of truth.

But, alas 1 we think not much of thefe things. It

is enough for us that we fay our prayers in our clofets,

and have an inward reverence for God and religion.

But as for the concerning ourfelves about it in our con-

vcrfation, there we are to be excufed. We do very

,

well, and as much as we can hope for, if we can a-j •

void the vices and irregularities of difcourfe : but to

talk of promoting piety, that doth not belong to us.

But why (hould piety be banifhed all our difcourfe ?

Why Ihould we not take occafion to mingle fome-

thing of that in our common converfation, as well as

thofe many impertinent things that come into ouri

heads ? Are not the arguments of religion s are not the

being of a God and his providence, and the truth and

excellence of Chrift*s religion ; ate not the unexcep-

tionable reafonablenefs of virtue and holinefs, and the

infinite eternal rewards \vq may attain to thereby ; I

fay, Are not thefe things of as great concernment to

us, as the faihion of our apparel, or a new play, or a

ftory of an amour, or how fuch a perfon managed iti

fuch an affair, or how things go at court, or what ac-

count the foreign letters give of the tranfa6tions abroad ?

I fay, Are not the former things a thoufand times of

more concernment to us than thefe ? Nay, and are

they not more proper, and every way more fit for us

to talk of? Nay, I will add further. Are they not

more delightful and entertaining to any well-difpofed

perfon, than the other? There is not the leaft doubt

of it. All that is to be faid, is, that there is cuftom

for the one, but not for the other. But why fhould

evil and unreafonable cuftoms be kept up, efpecially

when
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when fo much good would accrue to mankind from

the breaking of them ? I declare all this time I am not

for a preaching, canting converfation. 1 would have

no one break the rules of common decency, for the

fake of talking religioufly out of feafon. The thing I

recommend, is to be managed with prudence ; and

chiefly I propofe it in fuch converfations, where there

is an entire friendihip and intimacy. Here, I fay, ef-

pecially lies oar opportuiiity of doing much good to

one another by our difcourfes. Here we may, without

the imputation of fingularity or affectation, mingle

moft ferious favoury things with our common talk :

here we have opportunity of inflru6ling one another

in matters of falvation j of reproving one another for

-our faults ; of exhorting one another to a ferious re-

gard to our eternal interefts 5 of exciting one another

to grow more and more in all goodhefs and virtue.

Here we may, without ill manners, warm one anothers

hearts, by recounting God's innumerable favours to

us, by fetting forth his praife, and declaring his moft

wonderful works, and comforting one another with the

promifes he hath given us in being our God, and

making us heirs of eternal life.

And this let me fay further, for the encouragement

of all pious perfons in this religious communication,

viz, that they can feidom ufe any of this difcourfe in

good earneft, but it will have fome good eite6t:. Tho'

their friends, to whom it is fpoken, do not feem at

prefent to be much wrought upon by it, yet it is not

wholly lofl upon them. They think of it afterwards?

and, in all probability, it proves either a Hep to their

converfion, or at leail: a check to their further proceed-

ing in wickednefs. I doubt not, but all religious talk,

if it be warm, and withal prudent, is as much catching,

and
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and doth as much execution towards the making

men good, as the corrupt and profligate converfation

of the world doth towards the making them bad.

And yet of the efficacy and mifchief of that, we all are

fufficiently fenfible, and have too great reafon to com-

plain.

SER-



SERMON XIV.

How far God Is concerned in the tempta-

tions to fin, which happen to mankind.

James i. 13,

Lei no man fay^ *when he is ianpted^ I am
tempted of God ; for God camiot he tempted

with evily neither tempteth he any man,

'HAT which I defigii to treat upon

from this text is this ; how far God is

concerned in the temptations to fin

which happen to mankind. To which

I fhall, without any further preface,

apply myfelf, and have four things to oiFer, cr four

propofitions to lay down about this point, which

will take in all that is needful for the explaining the

doctrine of St. James in my text, of God's ttniptiTig nj

vian^ and reconciling it w^th other fcriptures, where

it is faid that God dcth tempt 7tun ; and alfo afford us

ufeful matter for pra£tical application.

I. The firfl proportion I lay down about God
tempting men, is this

:

If we take temptation for the making of a trial of

mens inward qualities and difpofitions, (as the word

is fometimes taken in that latitude) then it is very

certain that God doth tempt men. For he often fo

difpenfeth
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difpenfeth his providence towards them, and puts

them into thofe circumftances, rather than others,

on purpofe to prove the frame and temper of their

minds, how they ftahd to hirn. What I now fay is
;

perfe6tly the language of fcripture, as to this-matter.

There we meet with two forts of temptations, where-

with God is faid to tempt his fervants ; the one by

words, the other by deeds. Of the former 'kind we
have but one inftance, but it is a remarkable one

;

and that is God's tempting of Abraham, by laying a

command upon him to offer up his only fon in facri-

fice to him. Thus Geh. xxii. i. And It came to pafs

after thefe th'mgs^ that God did t-empt Abraham^ f^^^iy
take now thy fon^ thine o'-tily fan IJaac^ and get th^e i?ito

the land of Moriah^ a7id offer him therefor a burnt-

offering upon one of the mountains that I jhalljheix) thee,'

Now what end this temptation was for (or at leaft-

one of the ends) appears by the 12th verfe, where,

after Abraham had put all things in readinefs towards;

the fulfilling of God's command, he tells him, Now 1

know^ fays he, that thoufeareft God^ fince thou haft not

with-held thy fon^ thine only foil from me. Here was

a ftrange trial of Abraham's obedience ; he is com-

manded by God to do that which God himfelf hadv

no m.ind fhould be done, as the event {hewed. But

this was an inflance of God's temptation, whichi

flands alone by itfelf, and ..there is nothing like it in:

the v/hole fcripture. And it rhay be queitioned, whe- •

ther anyman in the world, befides Abraham, was ever;

thus tempted.

And as for the other way of tempting men, w%.:

by his dealings with them, or by the difpenfations of

his provkience towards them, there are abundance of

mftances to be given of it in fcripture. Thus Ivlofes

% tells
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tells the children of Ifrael, that all his dealings with

them in the wiidernefs for forty years, was for the

te?npti?ig of them, to know what was in their hearts^

and whether they would keep his cominandments or no^^

Deut. viii. 2. And in Exodus, when the people

were in a great confternation at the thundring and

lightnings, and other manifeftations of God's pre-

fence, v/nich they had heard and i^zn in the mount,

Mofes faith unto them. Fear noty. for God is come to

tempt you, and that his fear may be before your face,

that yefm not, Exod. xx. 20. And laftly, to name
no more texts, when Mofes had told the people of

the ariilngoffalfe prophets among them, that would

endeavour to feduce them to idolatry, by the means

of the great figns and v/onders that they would work
for the coniirmation of their wicked dosStrines; yet for

all that, faith he. Thou fialt not hearken unto the words

of thofe prophets, for the 'Lord your God doth hereby

tempt you, to know whitker ye loie the Lord your God
with allyour heart, and with all yourfoul, Deut. xiii. 3.

In fome of the fe texts our Englifh tranfiation reads

proving inftead of tempting. But the original v/ord is

the fame in all y and it is the word which, when it is

referr'd to other perfons befides God, is always ren-

der'd tempthig. It is certain then, that God in his

i providence doth frequently tem-pt men ; that is to fay,

puts them into this or the other condition, or fufFers

this or the other event to fall upon them, for the try-

ing of their virtue, for the proving their fidelity, and

patience, and courage, and conftancy, and the like.

And this it is ht we fiiould all ferioudy refle<?c upon,

5
.and apply to ourfelves, efpecially when any unufual

f; extraordinary event of divine providence, v/hether

{
^ood or bad, is difpenfed to us. For even the happy,

' Vol. VI. N prq-
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profperous circumftances of our lives (as we account

them) maybe many times ordered in the way oftemp-

tation to us, that is, for the trial of our virtue and-

adherence to God. But the bad are certainly tempta-

tions, and accordingly have that name in the fcrip-

tures. Thus in the 2d verfe of that veiy chapter

'where my text is. Count it alljoy^ fays the apoftle,

when ye fall into divers temptations^ viz. affii^ionSy

knowing that the trial of your faith worketh patience,- .

And again, i Pet. vi. 7. Te are now in heavinefs

through manifold temptations^ that the trial of your

faith may be found to praife^ and honour^ and glory^

in the day when fefus Chrijl fiall be revealed.

This is the fcripture account of thefe mattersi

But here a queftion may arife. You fay that God, in 1

thefe difpenfations of his providence, makes trial of

experiment whether men be good or bad. But to '

what purpofe is this ? God knows that beforehand.

He know certainly not only what every man can ^o^

- but what every man will do, when he is placed in;

fuch and fuch circiimftances. And therefore to talk<

of trying or proving mens virtue, by thefe methods,

feems a needlefs thing.

To this I anfwer, that it is true God knows fo well

what is in man, that he needs not make any experi-

ment upon him for the fatisfying himfelf about his

'

beha.viour in any contingency. And therefore it is

certain, that thefe trials, proofs, or experiments (asi

the fcripture calls them) are not made for the fatisfy-

ing God, but for other wife, and virtuous, and good'i

ends. And tho' the phrafe in fcripture be fuch asi

feems to intimate that God fends thefe temptations^

that he may know whether they, who are exercifed by

them, do bear an honeft mind towards him, yet un-

8 '
* doubted!/,
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doubtedly, this is faid cc^^^wTra-nd^coc, as thd divines

fpeak ; that is to fay, thefe are forms of fpeech bor-

rowed from our dealings one with another j as God
is faid to go dotvn and enquire ivbeiher the wickednefs

of Sodom -was really fo great as the cry thereof^ Gen.

xviii. 21. And abundance of fuch idioms we have in

fcripture. Indeed, I may fay, that ahnofl the whole

language of the old tefiament, with relation to God,

is of that kind. But the true fenfe and importance

of thefe pafTages, is no more than this : that thefe

kind of difpenfations of God's providence to men, are

great exercifes of their virtue, and great proofs, where-

by they may evidence, both to themfelves and thofe

about them, that they are what they pretend to be ;

and laftiv, sreat occafions of benefits and advantao;es,

both to themfelves and others. They are indeed truly

and properly trials and experiments, becaufe a man
is truly and properly experimented by them. But

then, the end of this is not to inll:ru6L God, or to

make him certain of that which he was uncertain of

I before ; but partly to inftruct men what they are to

think of themfelves, and what others are to think of

them, (which, v/ithout thefe trials, they would not

have been able to do) and partly to bring a great deal

of good to the world, and to thofe perfons in particu-

lar, who are exercifed by thefe trials.

Two inferences, by way of application, Idefneto

draw from what has been faid upon this point, before

I go any further.

Firft, Let us from hence be inftru^led never to judge

of God's love or hatred to perfons by the outward cir-

Gumftances that do befal them. Dp not conclude,

becaufe thou art more fortunate in this world than

thy neighbour ; becaufe thou art, by flrange uncom-
N 2 moil
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mon accidents, advanced, as to thy outward condi-

tion ; becaufe thou are blefled in thy bafket and in

thy ftore, in thy family and in thy relations, above

thine ov^n expectations, or the ordinary fuccefles of

ether mens endeavours : I fay, do not conclude from

hence, that therefore thou art a greater favourite of

God's, than they who have not fped fo well. Oh !

this is a \tTj falfe way of arguing. God might have

a great many other ends to ferve by thefe difpenfations

of his providence towards thee, different from thofe

thou dreameft of. And perhaps this was one : he

meant, that thefe happy circumftances (as thou ac-

counted: them) fhould be fent unto thee by way of

temptation -, that they fhould be trials and experi-

ments of thy virtue -, and according as thou didft ufe

them, or behave thyfelf under them, fo fhould they

prove a blelTmg or a curfe to thee. If thou bearefl

thyfelf with an even and compofed mind, and makeft

uie of thofe advantages thou haft above other men
for the doincr more 2;ood in the world than other

men, and in the midft of thy profperity neither vainly

pleafeft thyfelf, nor d.fpifefl others, but walkeft re-

verently and humbly with thy God in all thy con-

verfation, then thou haft fome reafon to conclude,

that thefe things are really a bleifing to thee, for thou

acquitteft thyfelf under thefe trials as thou fhouldefl

do j and there is no doubt but thy virtue will be ap-

proved by God, as well as commended by men .;

and thy fplendid circumftances will never fo rife up \t

judgment againft thee another day, as to occafior

-that heavy fentence that was palled upon the ricl

man in the gofpel, (which, in truth, iiiould mak<

, every, rich or great man to tremble v/hen he think:

of it} otA/, remember that thou in thy life-time re-

ceivedf
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telvedji thy good things^ and likezvife Lazarus evil

ihirigs y but now he is comforted^ and thou art tormented^

Luke xvi. 25.

But, on the other fide, if thy profperity tempt thee

to pride and infolence, to the forgetfulnefs of God,

and the contempt of men ; if thou ufeft the advan-

tage of thy power to opprefs the weak, and of thy

wit to over-reach the fimple, and of thy v/ealth to

minifter to the purpofes of vice and luxury, to mak^

frovifion for the fieJh to fulfil the lifs thereof -^ then thy

great fuccefTes, by which thou meadireft God's love

to thee, are not a blelTing (however they iwere in-

tended) but a .eurfe. God hath thought fit to try thee

in thofe foft and pleafing ways, and thy virtue hath

not been foong enough to abide the trial ;. but thou

art found reprobate.

Again, do not conclude, becaufe Go^ fufFers thee

to fall into many difficulties and aiHiiSlions s becaufe

thou art prefTed with hard and pinching circumftances;

becaufe thou art vifited with fad and grievous loiTcs,

or with long and painful ficknefs, or with the death

or mifcarriage of thy nearefl: relations, or the like

heavy misfortunes : do not, I fay, conclude from hence

that God is angry v^^ith thee, or that he hath no kind-

nefs for thee : no \ thefe are no greater marks of God's

difpleafure, than the other inftances I before-menti-

oned were of his favour. The befl of his children

he thinks fit to exercife in this way. And tho' thefe

chaflifements may fometimes truly enough be faid to

have the nature of punifhments and corredions for

fomething that is amifs in us, yet it is certain they

are trials alfo, experiments which he makes of us,

whether we.f^ heartily cleave tp him with our whole

N 3 fouls.
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' fouFs as we pretend to do, and as we ought to do.

And therefore.

Which is the fecond Inference I draw from this

difcourfe, we ought not only not to repine when fuch

temptations as thefe are caft in our way, but to re-

joice under them, and be thankful for them. Count

it all joy^ fays the apoftle, James i. 2. when ye fall

into divers te?nptations j for alTuredly there is no harm

meant to thee, or any body elfe, by thefe fevere ufa-

ges, but on the contrary a great deal of good. For

God, as St. Paul tells us, Heb. xii. deals not with us

as the fathers of ourjlejh often do^ who chaflen us for

their own pkafure;, but he doth it for our profit^ that

we might be partakers of his hoUnefs, God takes no

pleafure in feeing thee, or any of his creatures, un-

eafy, or in hard and difficult circumftances ; for it is

not in his nature willingly to grieve and aifli<51: the

children of men. But thy good, and the world's

good, require that thou fhouldeft be thus exercifed.

A great many excellent end^, both for thy benefit and

the benefit of others, were intended by thefe difpen-

fations of providence to thee, which 1 have not now
tim.e to dilate upon. Thou wail not, perchance, fo

careful and diligent about thy duty as thou fhouldeft

have been, and therefore it was fit that thou fhouldeft,

by fome fharp afl3i<5tion, be awaken'd and aroufed to

a (tnk of it. Thy heart and affe£lions, it is like,

v/ere too much engroffed by thofe earthly goods thou

didft enjoy ; and therefore, in kindnefs to thee, God
took them away, that thou mighteft be brought to a

more entire dependance on him, and a clofer walk-

ing with him. There was this or the other luft re-

mained unmortified in thee, which occafion'd thy

making many falfe lieps in the way of God's com-

mandments.
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mandments. But by the chaftifements which are fent

unto thee (which are generally fo proportioned to our

faults, that they may be faid to bear the characters,

or fignatures of them) -thou mayft be taught to v/alk

more e.vQniY and circumfpectly. And this lelTon Da-

vid tells us, he learned no where fo well as in the

ifchool of afRi6lions j Till I was affll£fed (fays he, Plal.

cxix. 67.) / wejit wrong \ but now have I kept thy

word.

But admit there was no great matter amlfs In thy

heart or in thy converfation, fo that thy fuiFerings

have not properly the notion of chaftifements or cor-

I
-reClilons, ('but, oh God, where is the man that lives

fo innocently as to be able to think fo of himfelf ?)

but admit that thou didft hve without blame, yet is it

any harm to thee that thou haft opportunities put into

thy hands of improving thy virtues and good quall-

i ties ? Is it not for thy advantage that God will not fuf-

fer thee to content thyfelf with the ordinary attain-

ments of common chriftians, but trains thee up in

fuch a difcipline, as thou muft be necefTarily put upon

a conftant exercife of all thy virtues, efpeciaily the

more noble ones, of patience and fortitude, and con-

tempt of the world, and abfolute refignation to God

;

that by this means thou mighteft make a greater pro-

ficiency than ordinary in all divine graces j that by

this means the trial of thy faith might be found ho-

.nourable and glorious ; and laftly, that by this means

thou mighteft be made conformable to the example of

thy Saviour, who was made perfe6t by fuiterings.

And who knows likewife but God may exercife thee

thus for the fake of other men ? Examples of thofe

virtues which are chiefly feen and exprelTed in afflicted

circumftances, as they are moft naked to the world

;

N 4 io
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d

fo v/here-ever they are given, they feem to be maft

inftruitive, and moil elFecflual for the working upon

thofe who are fpec^ators of them. God therefore,

by putting thee to combate With more than ordinaiy

diiHculties, it is Hkely meant and defign'd thee for a

pubiick benefit : he hath brought thee, as it were, up-

on a ftage, that others may behold thy carriage and

behaviour under thy affiiciiions, and take pattern

from thee how they are to behave themfelves v/hefl

they are tem.pted, and to inftruil them what degrees

of virtue are in this life to be attained, and fhould by

good men be afpired after. And fure, in all this,

•there is no unkindnefs meant thee, but a great and.

fignal favour j for by thefe trials thou comeft to know;

thyfelf, which, without them, thou couldefl: not have

done. Thou haft now fome experience of the rea-

lity of thofe pretenfiona thou makeft to piety and

virtue. Thou canfl: now, with a great deal of fatis-

fa^tion, evidence to tjbyfelf, that thou art in deed*

and in truth, what thou didft profefs, a foHower of

Chrift Jeilis in all the ways, that he went before thee.

And therefore, ilnce thy faith and virtue did not fail

thee in the day of temptation, what haft thou to do,

but to refie«5l upon thine own condition with a great

deal of pleafore and joy. How much eafe and -peace

will this very confideration bring to thy mJnd ? Thou
haft been tempted, and thou art found faithful. No
happinefs, no enjoyment in this world, can yield a

thoufandth part of that pleafure and comfort that this

very reflection will afrord to thee.

Which will be further heightened, when thou con-

fidereft that all the temptations of this kind that it

fnall pleafe God to try" thee with, do not only ferve

to confirm thy ^r^ftnt hope of happinefs^ but fhail

ex-
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extremely tend to the increafe of thy rewards, whea

the righteous judge of the world fhall come to make

retribution to mankind fpr what they have done in the

flefh. At that day fhalt thou blefs God moft hearti-

ly for every thing that hath come crofs to thee, or

wherein thou haft been tempted ; For ihefe Jhort af-

jiiSiions^ as the apoftle fpeaks, 2 Cor. iv. : - ih

are but for a moment^ will workfor thee a far more ex^

ceeding and eternal weight ofglory. This is, in fome

meafure, true of all afRiftions and fufFerings of God's

fending, that are patiently and chriftianly borne. But

if the fufFerings that God calls thee out unto be for

the fake of virtue and a good confcience, or for the

name of Jefus Lhrift, then we may ufe our Saviour's

words in the 6th of St. Luke, Rejoyce^ O chriftian,

in that day,^ and even leapfor joy^ for exceeding great

Jhall thy reward be in heaven \for in this manner it was

done u?ito the prophets ; and in this manner likewife it

was done to thy Lord and JVl after, and to his apoftles,

and to the moft g-jorious of his faints in all ao;es.

II. The fecond thing I defire to be confidered about

this bufmefs, is this ; that tho' it be allowed that

God may be faid to tempt men, taking temptation

for a mere trial of mens virtue and fmcerity, yet, if

we will take the word in the fenfe that it is commonly
ufed in, viz. for an active follicitation to that which

is evil, in this fenfe we fay it is not in the nature of

God to tempt any of his creatures,. And this is the

proper meaning of my text. Let no man fay ^ when he

is tempted^ that he is tempted of God^ for God tempieth

no man ; that is to fay, God is not th@ caufe that

any man falls into ifh by temptation ; neither doth

^

he put any man into fuch circumftances, that he muft

neceiTarily and unavoidably be a tranfgrelTor of God's

N ^ laws
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laws in them : neither, thirdly, doth he, in any con-

dition of life, actually follicit or intice a man from

his duty : neither, in the fourth place, let a man be

under what temptations he will, doth God ever in-

cline or excite his heart to clofe with them, or create

or ftir up any corruptions in him to take fire from

them. In none of thefe fenfes doth God tempt any

man-; for he is of purer eyes than to behold, or ap-

prove, any iniquity of any kind, in any perfon*wha.t-

ibever \ and therefore certainly he will have no hand

in the producing of it. And that is the meaning of

.
the reafon which the apoftle gives, why Godtempieth

no 7nan : God^ fays he, cannot be tempted with evil^

and he tempteth no man \ viz. God, who cannot by

any means be drawn to iniquity himfelf, will certainly

never draw others to it. His nature is infinite holi-

nefs and purity ; and there is nothing in the world fa

contrary to it, as vice and fm. And therefore we
cannot imagine that he will any way be the author or

abettor, or promoter of that which he moft hates ; the

tempter to that which of all things in the world is

moft difpleafmg to him ; nay, which of all things in

the world he hath only an averfion to. Nay, fur-

ther s fo far is God from tempting to fm in any of the

fenfes I have now mentioned, that he is always ready

to alTift us in all the temptations which do alTault ua,

that v/e be not overcom.e by them. This is the

III. Third propofition I lay down in this matter*

A thoufand temptations doth he really prevent,

which would otherwife come upon us, fcattering the

fnares of our malicious adverfary, and counter-work-

ing his ftratagems. And whatever temptations he

<doth fuifer us to fall into> yet, if we beg his help and

protedipn.

i
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prote(5lIon, he will not fail to give us fuch Hrength,

as we fhall be able to vanquifh them.

If the circumftances of our lives were left to our

own conduct:, the devil, whofe bufinefs it is in the

world to feduce mankind, would foon make a prey of

us ; nor would there be any poffibility of avoiding his

nets. But the fame God, who hath fet bounds to the

floods of the fea, hath alfo fet bounds to the incurfions

of our enemy, faying, hitherto {halt thou go, and no

llirther. And even in thofe cafes where he doth fuf-

fer the tempter to fpread his nets, yet, by that merciful

providence which watches over mankind, his defigns

are fo defeated, that oftentimes he hath not that fuc-

cefs which he defires or expefts, even upon thofe that

are not fo very good, or fo careful-€)f their ovm ways,

as they fhouid be. Even as to thefe, the retraining

grace of God is often fo pov/erful, or he fo interpofes

by unforefeen providences, as to preierve them from

fuch grievous falls and mifchiefs, as, had they been

left to their own virtue and counfel, they could not

have prevented. .

But then, as for thofe who have the fear of God
before their eyes, and do fmcerely endeavour, in all

their alliens, to approve themfelves to him, thefe

. perfons are under fo particular a care and prote6lion

of God, that v/hatever temptations God thinks fit to

exercife them with, they fhall be fiipported under

them, and endowed v/ith fuiticient ftrength to over-

come them. For our Lord Jefus Chrift, ivbo was In

ell things tempted like unto us (as the apoftle tells us '^^

Heb. iv. 15. ii. 18.) is abu.idantly both able and wil-

ding tofuccQur us when we are tempted. And tho' he

do not fometimes upon our prayers remove the temp-

tation from us fo foou as we may defire^ yet that

which
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TvhlGh camforted St. Paul in this cafe, ought to fatisfy

us alfoj viz. Thai his grace is fufficientfor us^ 2 Cor.

xii. 9.

IV. My fourth and laft proportion is, God doth

not only not tempt us to fin, and affift us likewife

agalnft the temptations of fin, but, (which deferves

to be efpecially confidered in this argument) he is

always, on the contrary, tempting us from fin, ifwe
may fo ufe that word, which is commonly taken in

a bad enfe. The devil is not more ready to infufe

bad thoughts into our hearts, than the Holy Spirit of

God is to infpire us with thofe that are good. The
devil is not more diligent to make ufe of every ob-

je6l, every occafion that prefents itfelf to us, for the

folliciting us from our duty, than the Holy Spirit of

God is to take every opportunity of darting his holy

motions into our minds, and thereby exciting us and

perfuading us to virtue and obedience. As we are

encompaflfed by a multitude of evil angels, that la-

bour to circumvent us ; fo are therCj no doubt, as

many good angels, that watch over us for our good,.

And as thofe are wonderfully bufy and a£live to throw

rubs and ftumbling-blocks in our way; (oy on the

other fide, thefe are every whit as induftrious not only

to help us to get over thofe difficulties and tempta-

tions, but to prefent us with fair occafions of making

our own advantage by them; Here are then tempta-

tions on both fides, and tempters on both fides, to

fet home thofe temptations. The only queftion is,

Whether of thefe have the greater force ? But this

quelHon needs no great labour or fkill to anfwer it»

It is jufl as ifwe fbould uik. Whether God or the de-

vil, be ftronger ? Whether the temptation of a light

moiiientary pleafure, and that mingled with a great

deal'
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^eal of trouble and vexation, can be more prevalent o-

ver a reafonable creature, than the hopes of an incon-

ceivably great and eternal weight of glory ? Or, laftlyy

Whether the fpirit, that works in the children of difo-

dience, can over-pjv/er that Spirit of Chri ft, which

once triumphed over all the powers of darknefs, and

iinade iiiew of them openly ? But certainly this -can- bear

•nodifpute. For every one, that believes God to go-

vern the world, and Chrift Jefus to have been fent by

him, will readily fay with the apoftle, in the 4th of the

I ft of St. John, tha.1 greater is he that is in zis, than he

that is in the world. That is, the good Spirit of God^.

and his holy angels that do attend him, are. far more

willing and more powerful to da us good, to tempt us

to our profit, than the devil and his angels can be to do

HS hurt,, and to t^mpt us to our mifchief. And if any

of us do mifcarry, the reafon is^ not that we have not

more ftrong temptations to virtue than to vice, but be-

caufe we are unaccountably drawn -aiuay by cur own

lu/is^ and inticed^ as St. James expreflcs it in the v/ords

after my text.

The application I defire to make to thefe three lad

points is two-fold.

In the firft place, let every one learn, from what has

been faid,. never to charge the fms or mifcarriages of his

life, either dire<^ly or indirectly, upon God, Let no

body fay, when he hath lived a carelefs or a lewd life,

oris under the power and dominion of any vicious ha-

bit, that God was any way the caufe of it 5 for God:

tempieth no man.

And here two forts of perfons are to be blamed :

Firji-y They who excufe their fins upon a pretence

ttiat the condition of their lives did neceffariiy engage

them in them. Such temptations were naturally con-

fequent
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fequent upon the circumftances that divine providence

had placed them in, that they muft have been more

than men to have refifted them. But this is a very un-

reafonable pretence j for it is certain, God never puts

thee into fuch a condition, but thou mighteft, if thou

pleafed, not only live very innocently in it, but lauda-

bly too : fo as not only to have done thyfelf a great deal

of good, but alfo to have brought honour to thy chri-

ftian profeffion. And if thou art in circumftances

wherein thou canft not fo behave thyfelf, it is certain

God did not place thee in them, but thine own folly

and evil courfes have brought them upon thee.

Secondly^ As much to be blamed are they who plead

the want of God's grace for the wickednefs of their

lives ; who think that the fpiritual alliftances, which

God afforded them, were not fufEcient for the reclaim-

ing the badnefs of their natures. But how vain is this

pretence? Canft thou fay, that ever in thy life thou

didft an evil a<5lion for which thy confcience flew in thy

face, but thou mighteft have avoided it, if thou hadft

pleafed, as well as done it ? Was ever God wanting to

thee ? Haft thou not found his Holy Spirit ready at all

times to fuggeft good thoughts to thy mind, and to

give thee powerful reafons why thou (houldeft not yield

to the prefent temptation ? And if thou wouldeft have

confidered them, thou hadft certainly not done as thou

didft. This, if thou wilt confult~ thine own confci-

ence, thou canft not deny. And if thou haft now
brought thyfelf to fuch a pitch of impotence or fcttifti-

nefs, that thou art blindly hurried away by thy appe-

tites and paftions, and feemeft to be under a neceiiity

of fmning, who art thou to thank for this, but thyfelf?

God gave thee grace fufficient ; nay, for any thing thou

doft or can know to the contrary, as much grace as he

giveth
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gireth to any man in thy circumftances. But thou, by

defpifing it, and conftantly abufing it, haft made thy-

felf unworthy of it: And now, perhaps, God hath

withdrawn it, and given thee over to a r-eprobate mijid

to commit Jin with greedinefs^ Eph. iv. 19. without

check or reludtancy whilft it is a committing, and

without refledlion or remorfe afterwards.

This, it is true, is a difmal condition ; but it is thou

that haft brought thyfelf into it ; and that very confi-

deration, if thou fhouldeft die in that condition, will

be the greateft torment to thee hereafter, vi%, to think

that God was not wanting to thee any ways, but thou

mighteft have been as eternally happy^ as any faint in

heaven, but that thou, filly, inconfiderate fool as thou

wert, having a prize put into thy hands, hadft not an

heart to make uie thereof.

The fecond ufe I would make of the do£lrine I have

delivered, is, for the encouragement of ail chriftians to

go vigoroufly in the chriftian warfare, how many
temptations foever they may be aftaulted with.

And here likewife the foregoing difcourfe naturally

leads me to recommend two things to you, in order

to that encouragement, I juft name them, and con-

clude.

Firft, Do you find it a difncult matter to live vir-

tuouQy, and to preferve your innocence in this world,

thro' the multitude of temptations and fnares with

which you are every where befet ? Be not difmay'd at

this, neither ceafe your endeavour to live as you fhould

do: only put your truft in God, and, by conftant ap-

plication to him, caft yourfelves under his protection.

AlTure yourfelves, that if you ferioufly mind his fer-

vice, and, with all your fouls, endeavour to recom-

mend yourfelves to him, he will take care of you. He
will
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v/ill fupport you. He will (o order matters, as that

either fuch trials an d temptations, as you moft dread^

ihali not come upon you ; or if they do come, he will

give you ftrength to go thro' with them, and the trials

ofyour faith fhail fucceed to praife^ and honour^ and

gloryy ( as St. Peter fpesks, i Pet. i. 7.) Never was

any man baiHed by the devil, or any of his artifices,

that did heartily cleave to God, and conftantly implore
I

his protection. It is either our own grofs carelefsnefs

in the ways of God, or our immoderate vicious con-

cern for our worldly or fenfual interefts, that occafions

our fall in the day of temptation. Let us entirely de-

vote ourfelves to God, and follow the di£lates of our

confcience In the plain inftances of our duty, and there

is no doubt but he will direct us, and govern us in all

'

the circumftances and all the events of our lives, and

bring us fafely at laft, thro' all the temptations of this

v/orld, to his everlafting kingdom.

The fecond thing I would recommend to you upon

occafion of this difcourfe, is, that you would not take

too ihort and fcanty meafures of what a chriftian ought

to ^Oy or what he may attain to, upon account of the

manifold temptations that do aflault you. You may

be apt to think, becaufe your natures are fo very weak

and frail, and temptations fo thick and powerful, that

it is but exceeding little, that with all your endeavours

you are able to perform in a virtuous and religious life*

If you can but keep out of grofs fms, and make a (hift

to fay your prayers conftantly, and fo frame your lives,,

that your confcience doth not accufe you of the great

immoralities of human life, you think is^ as great an at-

tainment as is to be expelled. Why I grant even this

is very well j and I would to God that all our profeflbrs

of chriftianity would go thus far. We fhould then have

a
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a much better world than we have. Eut is there no

more expected from chriftians ? Hath God fliewed you

your duty {o clearly in his holy word ? Hath he given

you fuch exceeding precious promifes to excite you to

the performance of that duty ? Hath he laid fuch inex-

preflible obligations upon you to be ferious and diligent

"in it? And, laftly, doth he every day encourage yoii

with fuch powerful afnflances, tempting you more

ilrongly than the devil and all his agents can do : giving

his Holy Spirit into your hearts to guide and dire6l you,

to comfort -and refte ill you, to ftrengthen and eftabliih

you, and fending forth likewife his holy angels to be a

guard about you, and to defend you continually from

the fnares and machinations of the powers of darknefs ?

*And after all this conlidered, can you fatisfy yourfeives

nvith this, that you are not vti^ bad ?

P'or fliame ! chriftians, if ye will be called by that

name, rouze up yourfeives to better thoughts. Do not

take up.with fuch a low degree of virtue, as that which

you feem to have fet to yourfeives ; but afpire after

greater matters. Labour to be like your Lord and

Mafter, who though he was tempted in all things like us,

yet vanquiihed all temptations, and ran a glorious

couife, which he hath propofed to all his difciples to fol-

low him in.

Look upon thofe that next followed him ; the great

apoftles, the glorious martyrs, the whole fucceflion of

chriftians for fome ages. 7"hey all call upon you to be

follov/ers of them, as they were of Chrift Jefus. They

were eminent in their generation, and ihone forth as

lights in the world. They did not think it enough not

to live vicioufly, but thought themfelves obliged to give

examples of a great virtue to others, abounding in all

the fruits of the Spirity love^ joy^ peace^ and, long-fuf-

fering^
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ferlng^ gentlenefs^ goodnefs^faith ^ meeknefs^ temperance^

mid every other excellent quality.

And now thefe are all dead in the faith of Chrift, and'

have attained the glorious rewards that our Lord pro-

mifed. And (hail not we who furvive, and expe(5l to

be crowned at laft, as they are, fliall not we give fome

teftimonies that we are their fuccefibrs ? At leaft that

we are of that religion that they were of? We have

the fame precepts that they had ] the fame promifes,

and the fame ainftances. Where then is our chriftian-

ity, if we do not imitate them ? Oh then, let us en-

deavour to walk in their Heps : Let us at leaft lay afide

every weighty and all the fins that do fo eaftly befet us^

and run with patience and chearfulnefs, with zeal and

perfeverance, that noble race that is fet before us i

which that we may all do, God of his inHnite mercjj

grant, ^c»

SER-



S E R M O N XV.
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The vanity of worldly happinefs.

EccLES. ii. II,

^hen I looked on all the works that my hands had

wrought^ and on the labour that I had lahour-

ei to do\ and behold^ all was vanity and vex-^

ation of fpirit^ and there was no profit under

the fun.

HE S£ Words contain one of thofe con-

clufions that Solomon draws from the feve-

ral experiments which he had made in his

fearch after happinefs. And if we confi-

der by whom they were fpoken, and upon how much

confideration, and after what trials and experience j we
may depend upon it that they are, tho' a fhort, yet a

very true defcription and reprefentation of the ftate of

human life : and confequently, that there is very little

profpedt of any man's being happy here, that hath no

views beyond the things of this prefent world. There

is no man living can ever expect to be in more happy

outward circumftances than Solomon was, or to enjoy

mora
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more of this world's good than Solomon did. And if

he, after all, found nothing but labour and trouble,

and difratisfa£tion and emptinefs. no real profitj no ad-?

vantage in any worluly thing, what muft we, that come

after the King (as he exprefTtth it in this chapter j

ver. 12. what muft we) expert to find ? Certainly no

better fortune than he did.

And if this be thexafe of mankind, how unaccount*

able is it, that any of us ihould fix our thoughts and

defigns, our comforts and expe<9:ancies upon any thing

under the fun. And yet, God knows, thus moft of

lis do; Though the hed is Jhorter than that we can

Jfretch ourjehes u^on it^ and the covering narrower than

that we can vjvap.ourjelves in it (as the prophet fpeaksj

Ifa. xxviii. . 20.) nay, the* every thing in nature calls

upon us, ( in the v^^crds of another prophet^ Micah ii.

10.) faying, Arife^ for this is not your reji ; yet, vain

m^n! We'wiii needs fet up our r-eft here. We are wil-

ling.tO: think of nothing farther than this v/orld . We
are fo wholly immerfed in the bufinelTes and concern-

ments of this prefent life, that we have no room or lei-

fufe for the thou2;hts of tliat which is to come. If iti

would pleafe God to let us live always as we do, we,

{bould be<well content, we fhould defire nothing more.'

We fhould fay to God, as one of the apoftles did once

to our Saviour, Lord-y it is goodfor us to he here^ Matt...

xvii. 4. .

But bow abfurd are tbefe wifhes ! How ridiculous is

this carriage 1 Nothing in the world can apologize for.

it. It is juft the fame folly that thofe men are guilty of,

that being tofTed up and down at fea, yet neverthelefs

defire to be flill there, and cannot endure to think of

coming to a port. It is the madnefs of thofe, that be-

ing condemned to dig in ^i^ mines, are fo much in love

with
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with toil and labour, with chains and darknefs, that

they defpife a life above ground, a life of light and li-

berty. In 2 word, it is the fantaftic punifhment of

Tantalus in the poets, that thefe men wifh for them-

felves : they defire to fpcnd their time for ever in gaping

after thofe lovely pleafant fruits, which ( they fanfy
)

feem almoft to touch their mouths. Yet all their la-

bour is in vain : and as they never did, fo they never

fliall be able to come at them.

Will you give me leave, in purfuance of my tcxt^

to make good this by an indudion of particulars. From
hence you will too plainly fee the truth of Solomon's

propofition, and confequently how foolifh it is to look

for happinefs in any thing of this world.

I. And firft of all, let us confider the continual toil

and labour that mankind in this world are expofed to.

Such is the ftate of human things, that there are very

few hours of our lives in which we are at cafe, and free

from care and travail : but moflly we are in a hurry,

and one labour ftill fucceeds on the neck of another.

The difpatching of one bufmefs is but the making room

for fome other,and poilibly more troublefome one, that

is prefently to follow after. We toil till we are weary,

and have exhauited our ftrength and fpirits, and then

we think to refrefh and recruit ourfelves : but, alas I

that refrefhment is only to prepare and enable us for the

bearing the next hour's burthen, which will enevitabiy

come upon us. We are all of us, more or \^k^ fer-

vants and bondmen, under a conftant and fatal necef-

fity of doing drudgery. What a world of pains and

hardfhips is undergone by a great part of mankind

merely for getting a livelihood, a fubfiflence for them-

felves and their families? Though, God knows, it is

oftentimes a very mean one 3 they, with all their toil

and
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and labour, having much ado to keep themfelves fron

a prifon or an hofpital. As for others, that are put b3
j

providence into better outward circuraftances, they an|

never a jot the more free from anxiety and cares. Foi

tho' they are provided of necefTary fupports, yet the

defire of maintaining their credit in the v^orld, and liv-

ino-yp to the height of their quality and fortune, or the

ambition of advancing their famihes, and leaving their

children in more fplendid circumftances, than they find

themfelves ; I fay, one of thefe things puts them upon

the neceflity of continually harraffing their minds vi^ith

worldly follicitude and drudging, as if they had nothing

to depend upon, Thofe that are not troubled vf\t\i

the pangs of covetoufnefs, but are v^^ell content with

that portion that God hath given them, yet find diffi-

culty and vexation enough in the very difcharge of their

callings and employments. Or fuppofe they have no

•calling to follow, but feem to be loofe from the world,

yet it is fcarce poflible for them to live without driving

on fome defigns, either of pleafure or ambition, or

twenty other things, according as their temper inclines

them. And the carrying on thefe defigns, doth put

their heads as much upon the rack, and oblige them to

as laborious and a6live a diligence, as if they were fome

of the bufy men of the world : nay, that courfe of life,

which, of all others, feems the quieteft and the leaft

cumberfome, viz. the abfiradiing ourfelves from the

world, and applying our minds to contemplation and

the Icnowledge of things, yet doth even that ( fuch is

our frame in this world) engage men in as much labour

as any of the reft. Jle that hicreajeth knowledge^ in-

creafeth- trouble^ ^cq\. i, i8. And much Jiudy is -a

%vearlnefs of the fefiy as Solomon tells us, chap. xii.

12.

In
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In. a word, this whole life is nothing elfe but a'circle

of cares, and defigns, and bufinefs, and vexations.

Man is born to labour and trouble^ as the/parksJiy up-

wards J Job v. 7. and therefore to term this fublunary

world a place of eafe and repofe, is the improperell

name we can call it by.

2. But, fecondl)', this is not all : we might, poffibly,

find fome comfort in that pains and labour we take in

this world, at leaft, they would be much more fupport-

able, if we were fure our defigns would alv/ays fucceed ;

if we were fure to attain that which we labour for

:

but, alas! it is oftentimes quite otherwife. We meet

with frequent difappointments in our endeavours : nay,

we cannot fay before-hand, of any thing we undertake,

that it {hall certainly come to pafs as we would have it.

And this is a matter that renders the world a place of

jftill more reftlefsnefs and difquiet. Would it not vex

a man, when he hath fet his heart upon a thing, and

hath laid his plots for the bringing it about as well as

the wit of man can devife, and hath purfued the bufi-

nefs with great induftry and diligence, hath made his

friends, hath removed, as he thinks, all the rubs that

lay between him and his defigns, and hath brought

matters to that pafs, that he feems juft upon ihe point

of obtaining his wifhes -, and yet in a moment, by fome

unforefeen caufe, or unthought-of accident, which it

was not in the power of man to prevent, to be defeated

of his expeftations, to have his hopes blafted, and to

be but juft where he was before ? And yet this is no*

thing but what every day happens in the courfe of the

world, and is impofiible to be avoided. Nay, in truth,

confidering upon what a multitude of things the fuc-

cefs of our defigns or endeavours doth depend, ( none

of which are yet in our powpr) we have reafon to won-

der
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der that out* labours do fucceed fo often as they do, ra-

ther than that they mifcarry fo frequently.

If nov/ it be a ftate of happinefs to be always buiy

and defigning, and yet always to be uncertain whether

our defigns fhall take efFe61: \ to be paiTionate, and earn-

eft, and impatient in our defires of many things, and

yet for once obtaining what we defire, ta be twice dip-

appointed 5 to tire ourfelves with buftling to obtain our

ends, and yet often to reap nothing but the wind for

all our pains ; I fay, if this be happinefs, if this be the

life we can fit down content with, then we may call

this world a happy place. Otherwife not.

3. But, thirdly, this is not all yet. Suppofing, af-

ter feveral difappointments, and with much diiHculty,

we do attain our ends, and get what our fouls defired,

yet doth the thing anfwer our expe£lation ? Do v/e

£nd that it is fit, and good, and convenient for us ? If

fo, then we feem to have laboured to fome purpofe

.

But if not, then we are but ftill where we were j nay,

we iiad better never have troubled <5ur heads about it.

But now that it frequently happens in the world that

men long palTionately, and take a great deal of pains

for thofe things which, when they are once pofieiled

of, they find quite diffei"ent from what they hoped for,

and very much unfitting their circumflances, is too

much attefted by the experience of mankind to be de- •

nied. We are fanciful in our defires and appetices,

,

and many times.dlredl our choice and defigns, not fo )

much by our own needs and neceilities, as the opinions 3

of other men. We think every thing that is fine or r

brave, that is efleemed or fet by in the world, will pre- •

fently become us. But then, after v/e have with much j

toil get what we wifiied for, then we find ourfelves

inillaken in our counfels, we fee we had better have

J
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been without thofe things : we fee that inftead of con-

tributing Co our happinefs, they expofe us to a great

many more troubles and mifchicfs, than the condition

we were in before. The truth is, we do not know
before-hand what is good for us in this world, and yet

we will not leave the ordering our condition to God,

^ho only doth know. But we will needs be projecl-

.ing for ourfelves, and v/e do, with might and main,

carry on thofe projedis : and God is fometimes pleafed

'to permit them to take effect. And the event is, that

iby our own choice,' and at the expence of abundance

of pains, we make ou'rfelves unhappy. The generality

of men, not content with tliat portion of outward goods

Vhich is allotted them, will needs be rich, in fpite of

"their defliny ; and feme of them fjcceed in their wifhes

:

but not having tempers and fpiiits contrived for great

•fortunes, this w^ealth of theirs doth engage them in ma-

ny great follies and vices, (that without it poilibly they

'had never been guilty of) which, in the end, do ofteh

prove their undoing. Thofe that have no children',

how defirous are they of them ! and yet who knows,

but if God grant their dellres, thofe children might

^rove the greateft torments to them that ever befel

•them ? Few love to live in obfcurity, bat v/ould be

fome-body, would be in a confpicuous ftation in the

world : yet it may be, when they have attained to great

places, they are not qualified for them., they are no6

fit to manage them ; and their heads being too weak to

Joolc down from fuch a precipice, they either grow
,dizzy and (land trembling, or tumble down with a

.much greater ruin, And as it is in thefe inftances,

(0 it is proportionably with mofi: of the other defigns

we purfue in this world, whether they be little or

great.

Vol. VI. So
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So that, in truth, the lot of mankind, in this life,

is very hard. In all our labours, we either hit, or

mifs ; we either fucceed, or are difappointed. If we
be difappointed, we are certainly troubled : and if we
do fucceed, for any thing we know, that very fuccefs

may prove our greateft unhappinefs.

4. But, fourthly, to go a little further yet ; Let us

fuppofe that we have brought no inconvenience upon

ourfelves by our choice. Let us fuppofe cur defigns

were recifonable, and they rightly fucceeded, and the

circumftances of our condition are every way fit and

proper for us : yet, is this fuiHcient to procure us con-

tent ? May we then fay to ourfelves, S(^ul, take thine

eafe, eat, drink^ and be merry F Alas I there is too

much reafon to fear the contrary ; for fuch is the con-

flitution of this world, that let us be in what circum-

flances we will, yet we (hall meet with many troubles

and inconveniencies that do necefTarily flow from the

nature of that condition which we are in, tho' other-

wife it may be the fitteft for us of all others. There ifi

no ftate of life, even the moft defirable, but is attended

with many peculiar difadvantages of its own. Others

poffibly, that are at a diftance, may not fee this. They

may think us very happy. They may admire our good

fortune, that were born under fuch lucky planets.

Xhey believe we live free from all manner of inquie-

tude and difcontent. But we know other things. Wc
feel where our fhoe pincheth us. We are fenfible, that

if others faw into our ftate, as much as we do our-t

felves, they would not be (o apt to envy us. Nay, fd

far are even the happiefl among us, from pleafmg oun

felves in our ways of living, that we often think we fe<

Others that are happier than we, and with whom, a;

to many things, we would willingly change conditions

An
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Are we engaged in a life of adlion and bufmefs ? How
do we applaud the happinefs of thofe that live in eafe

and privacy, and can command their own time. Do
we, on the contrary, live in retirement, and have but

few affairs to mind ? Why then our time lies upon

our hands, and we complain for want of em.ployment,

and call only thofe happy that are men of bufmefs. Are

we in great and fplendid circumftances, above the rank

of common men ? Then we feel the cares and burthens

that this brings upon us, and only cry up the fecure

quiet flate of thofe that live in a lower fphere. But are

we, on the contrary, in a low condition ? Who then

with us, but the great men, that carry the world be-

fore them ? Thus are we generally unfatisfied with the

prefent condition in which we are, and apt to like any

other better than our own.

Now this kind of difcontent doth not always arife

from the inconftancy of our minds, but from the par-

ticular grievances and inconveniencies that our ftate of

life is attended with ; which we, being in that ftate,

are extremely fenfible of: but we confider not that

there are the fame, or as great, in other conditions.

Briefly, our way in this world is all ftrewed with briers

and thorns ; we can tread no where but our feet are

pricked. There is no finccre unmingled good to be

met with. Every ftate of life, as it hath fomething of

-good in it, fo the beft hath feme evil difpleafing appen-

dages infeparably adhering to it. Nay, perhaps, in

true fpeaking, the worldly happinefs of any man's con-

dition is not to be meafured by the multitude of goods

he enjoyeth in it, but rather by the fewnefs of the evils

it brings upon him.

5. But, fifthly, to go further yet ; Let us fuppofe

we find no inconvenience in the circumftances of our

Q 2 lives;
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lives : we will fuppofe we are poflefled of many goods,

from the enjoyment of which we may promife to our-

felves folid contentment and (^itisfa6iion. Thefe are

our prefent thoughts. But are we fure we iliall always

continue in -the fame mind? Are we fure that that

which is nowvery grateful and agreeable, and affects

us with a fenfible pleafure and delight, will continue al-

ways to do fo ? On the contrary, have we not much

reafon to fear, that, in a little time, it will grow dull

and unaffefting ', nay, poiTibly, very irkfome and dif-

pleafmg ? Such is the nature of m.ankind, or the na-

ture of things themfelves, that no earthly delight or

comfort can pleafe us long, VVe are, indeed, very

fond of them at the iirft, and are much tickled and

tranfported with them : but after we have a while en-

joyed them, we are cloyed ; our appetites to tliem are

gone, and v/e throw them behind us, as children do

thofe play-toys that at firft they were wonderfully fond

of. The greateil: bleffings of this world are to the

mind of man, as any one fort of fare, tho' never io

delicious, is to a weak flomach ; by long ufage they

become flat and unfavoury, and have quite another

reliOi than they bad, at firft, when they were novelties

to us.

6, But I have not yet done with this point. .To all

thefe things let us add, in the fixth place, the number-

lefs daily troubles and difcompofures of mind, not pe-

culiar to, any condition, as thofe I fpoke of before, bu

common to all, arifmg from mens minds and. tempers,

and the things and perfons they converfe with in th'

. world. It is a melancholy coniideration ; but I believ

the experience of mankind will make it good, tha

there is f<:arce a day in our lives, that we pafs in perfed

uninterrupted peace and content, but fomething or

the
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ther every day happens that gives us trouble, and

makes us uneafy to ourfelves. Nor do I fpeak this on-

ly of the extremely vicious, or the extremely unfortu-

nate, the greateft part of whofe lives is certainly ver/

irkfome and troublefome to them, but of thofe perfons

that are the happieft, thofe that have the leatt reafon

to complain either of their outward or inward condi-

tion.

Let any man pick out any day of his life, and feri^

ouily obferve the particular paiiages of it, and the llate

of his own mind under thofe paffagcs, and, I am con-

, fident, he v/ill find, that tho' the evii of that day doth

not counter-balance the good, yet it is fuincient to in-

terrupt' his happinefs, and to render him very unfatis-

fied, as to ieveral tilings. Either he finds hknfelf dull,

or out of humour -, or he is perfecuted by fome very un-

agreeable company ; or he faith or doth fomething that

he afterwards fevcrely reflects on 3 or he is difpleaied

with fome language or carriage of others towards him 5

or he is put out of his temper by fome ill news, or the

mifcarriage of fome of his affairs 3 or he finds fome

troublefome pafiion to arife in him that difturbs th(-

peace of his fpirit 3 he is rack'd with fears or with

l]|opes 3 or difcompofed with anger and peevifhaefs 3 cr

he is haunted with the memory of fome paft \o\\y or

{in 3 or he is difpirited with too much labour 3 or dull

for want of employment 3 or vexed with fome trouble-

fome bufmefs 3 or cloyed with his recreations and di-

vertifements 3 or fomething or other he doth or fufter •

eth that is not very grateful to him. The difcontents

which arife from fuch caufes as thefe, are indeed inlinitG

and innumerable j and tho' lingly taken, they are very

fmall matters, yet being taken in the lump, and hke-

wife coming fo thick upon U3 every day, they real]]?

O 3 make
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make human life, in the general, and as to moft of

the periods of it, to be a troublefome, unquiet, unfatif-

fa6lory thing.

7. But, leventhly, if thefe little things I have men-

tioned be confiderable enough to trouble our days,

what mufl: v/e fay of the many fad accidents, and more

grievous and weighty aifli(Si:ions, that do frequently

exercife the patience of mankind ? If in the beft con-

dition of human life, men are not happy, but every

thir!g is able to ruffle and diforder them ; O hovi^ mi-

ferable are they in the v/orft ! It is true, all men do

not fiifFer equally, but fome much more than others ;

but yet he that is afHicPced leaft in this world, hath his

iufiicient fhare of pain and anguifh, and i^^h enough

to tiy his courage and his patience to the uttermoft j

efpecially if to the confideration of his own fufferings

he adds the bitter things that he fees others undergo,

fome of which may likewife come to his own fhare

before he goes out of the world.

It is able, in truth, to draw tears from one's eyes,

ferioufiy to reflect upon the fad, deplorable, calamit-

ous condition of a great part of mankind in this

v/crld ; to exhibit to our minds that difmal fcene of

things that are cvqvj day prefented to our eyes. Here

are fome languiihing under a long and tedious diftem-

per, unfit for all the functions, and incapable of any

of the enjoyments of life. Others roaring out for

the extremity of torture they fuffer from the flone, or

the gout, or an ulcer, or a broken limb, or fome

fuch other tormenting accident. Others mourning

for the lofs of a dear parent, on whom they depend-

ed 5 or the death of a child, who was the flay and

comfort of their age. Others fretting and fuming for

the difgraceful circumflances they are fallen '
into

from
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from an high fortune. Others even heart-broken,

for the poverty and neceiHty to which they are re-

duced thro' the profufenefs of their hves, or the mif-

adventures of trade, or the ruins of a iire, or the cala-

mities of a war. Others groaning and howhng un-

der the whips and fiings of an awaken'd confcience,

being filled with horror and amazement, and defpair,

from the itni^ of their crimes, and the apprehenfions

of the vengeance of God in the other world. Others

(which is indeed the faddeft light of all) wallowing in

all manner of fenfualitj.^ and wickednefs, giving up

the reins to their brutifh appetites, committing all

forts of villanies, murders, rapines, and beaftialities,

without fenfe of God or religion ; regardlefs of their

own fouls, or the fouls of others ; difhonouring their

profefTion, blafpheming his name that made them,

and, in a v/ord, making all the haftethey can to ev^r-

feftino; damnation.

Thefe things are very fad, and muft deeply afFe6^

us, tho' we ourfelves were not concerned in them.

But, alas ! we are none of us mere fpedtators of the

miferles of others , we muft expe6l to bear a great

part ourfelves in this tragedy. So long as we have

mortal bodies expofed to ficknefs and difeafes, to fad

accidents and cafualties , fo long as we have a frail na-

ture, that betrays us to a thoufand follies and fms ;

fo long as we have dear friends and relations, or

children, that we may be deprived of; fo long as we
may prove unfortunate in our marriage, or in our po-

fterity, or in the condition of life we have chofen \

fo long as there are men to flander us, or to rob us,

or to undermine us ; fo long as there are ftorms at

fea, or fire upon land j fo long as there are enemies

abroad, or tumults, feditions, and turns of flate at

O 4 home

:
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home : I Tay, fo long as we are expofed to thefe

things, we muft, every one of us, expeci:, in fome

degree or other, to bear a fhare in the miferies of the

world.

And nc^v, ali thefe things confidered, judge ye

v/hether this world doth look like a place of reft 5

whether it is not rather a ftage of calamities and f^d

events. Judge ye, whether the beft of human things

be not (as Solomon here tells us) vanity \ but the

worft of them, intolerable vexation offpirh,

8. Which will ftill appear the more evident, if,

in the eighth and lail: place, we add this, namely,;

that tho' ail we have hitherto faid did go for nothing,

tho* we could be ilippofed to be exempted from all

thofe inconveniencies and mifchiefs I have mention-;

ed ; tho^ we could be fappofed to be capable of an

uninterrupted enjoyment of the good things pi this,

life as long as we live -, (which yet, you fee, in the.

conftitution of things, is impoffible) yet even this

would not fatisfy much to the making our ft*te in

this world eafy and happy ; for there is one thing ftill

would fpoil all fuch hopes and pretences, and that is,.

the fear of deaths which, as St. Paul truly obferves,

hath made mankind all their life-time fubjeSi to bond-,

o^e^ Heb. ii. 15. For a man to confider, that how.

happy and profperous foever hi^ circumftances are,

yet he is m.ortal as well as other folks ; he muft,

in a little time, die, as he fees his neighbours do,,

and leave all his comforts behind him; O what a,

difmal reflection muft this needs be to a man whdj

hath fet up his reft in this world, and dreams of no

other happinefs but what he hath here ! To think,

that in a few years at the fartheft, but poffibly in a^

few months or days, (for no man knows how loon.

the
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the time v/ill come that God will call himl he inall

Mq down in the dull, and then ail that he hath here

pofTelTed and enjoyed, is loft and gone, irrecoverably

gone ! Only there is his carriage and behaviour in.

this world, his virtues and his vices, his thoughts, and

words, and adlions that will go with him into ths;

other world, and thefe mufl be feverely fcann'd and.

accounted for ! I fay, for a man, that hath no ether,

aims in this world, to confider thefe things, how un-

grateful, how tormenting muft the thought of them

be ! What reft, what peace can accrue to him from,

all the fatisfactions of this life ! This bufmefs of dy-

ing, and what is to come after it, is fuch a bitter fauce,

fuch a mixture of g-all and wormwood to all a fenfu al

man's enjoyments, that it is impoffible to avoid the

being miferable under the apprehenfions of it.

O that we Vvouli ferioufly think upon thefe things [

We fhould certainly have this advantage by it, that

we fhould not anvlonaier be cheated v/ith the saudv,

appearances of this world, but look after fomething^

more folid, more ftibftantiaj, than anv thing- we "find

here, to live for, to fet our hearts and afFections

uDon. We ihould tremble to think of havino- received

our good things in this life, and look upon our/elves'

as moft wretched^ forlorn creatures, if we had no fai--

ther hopes and: expectancies. And this is the ufe for

which I intended all this difcourfe, v/hich I beg leave

a little to inUft upon, and then T conclude.

I have given you (you fee) a piciure, as v/ell as I

could draw it, of the ftate cf this prefent world,, and

the condition cf that man^ who looks no farther than'

i^ And this-, in order (as I told yoii at the begin-

ning) to the friewing the felly and madnefs of placing,

ourhappinefs m any thing here to the negledi of hea-'

O 5 ven'
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ven and eternity. But I am fenfible this account

I have given will be apt to give offence to fome.

They will fay, that all this declamation againft the

world, is little better than a libel againft the divine

providence. For what doth the reprefenting human
rife, as fo imperf€£lj fo dull, fo miferable an eftate

;

what doth this mean, but to call the goodnefs and

wifdom of God into queftion, fmce he might as eafily

have contrived it better ?

I anfwer, no fuch matter. There will appear no

colour for this obje6lion, if we would confider that

God feems on purpofe to have framed this earthly

ftate fo fhort, and imperfe6i:, and obnoxious to CAdls,.

as we find it, that we might not fet our hearts upon

it ; that we might not think of fixing here, but fhould

efteem ourfelves ftrangers and pilgrimSj and look up

to him for an abiding and continuing city in another

country^ If God had intended that this world fhould

have been our dwelling-place for ever, he would cer-

tainly have fb contrived the frame of it, and fo have

ordered all its affairs, and he would likewife have fo

fuited our natures and faculties thereunto, that every

good man, at leaft, fhould never have failed of en-

joying all the fatisfaftions and happinefs here that he

was capable of. But iince God defigned men for an-

Gther and a more glorious place than this world, and

fent them hither only as probationers, or by way of

trial, how they would ufe thofe talents that he gave

tlieni, and in order to the fitting them fer that glori-

rious and et-ernal inheritance above ; it was the great-

efl kindnefs God could do us, not to make this W0rl#

too tempting a place, but to exercife all that come inta

it with fuch labours, and difHcuities, and uneafmeffes,.

that none, that hath his wits about him, may be fond

4.
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of it, but groan after thofe eternal manfions that God

hath provided for all good men in heaven. We come

hither as into a fchool, or place of exercife, that, by

the fevere difcipline that is here ufed, we might be

trained up and fitted for a gloric^s and immortal flate.

So that it is for great good ends to us that wq are no

happier in this world, and confequently it is no dif-

paragement to the goodnefs of God.

Others will be apt to quarrel with the defcription I

have given of the Hate of this world, upon account

that it is fo melancholy and uncomfortable. This ac-

count of things (fay they) takes away from us all poili-

bility of any tolerable content or happinefs in this life.

But to them I anfwer. No, by no means, but only

from thofe perfons that expe6l no other ftate but this,

and therefore live in the world as if they were to live

there alv/ays. Such men as tbefe, I have fufSciently

fhew'd, will always be miferable in the beft circum-

ftances of life, and therefore much more in the worft

ones. But there is a way of being very happy, very

contented, nay, of perpetually rejoycing in this world.

And that is, to fit as loofe as we can from it : not to

enllave ourfelves to it ; but to govern our afFedions,

and appetites, and paiTicns, by the rule of reafon and

the Word of God : to remember that we were made

for the enjoyment of God, and therefore to love hini

above all things, to place our hope, our confidence,

our truft, our dependance, our joy and comfort in him,

and him only : to make it the bufinefs of our lives to

approve ourfelves to him, by keeping a clear and un-

fpotted conference, by pradtifing righteoufnefs, and fo-

briety, and godlinefs in all our converfation : and laftly,

to caft up our eyes continually to thofe glorious re-

wards that our Saviour hath pi'ovided for us in the regi-

ons
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nns above ; fo that heaven may have our hearts, our

afFe6lions, w^hile this world hath our bodies. If wq
frame our minds and lives according to thefe meafures,

we fhall never be miferable, let the world be as cala-

mitous as it will. We (hall be out of the reach of the

common accldej^tf^nd difafters of human life j that is

to fay, tho' they cofne upon us, yet they fhall not harm

"or difmay us^,.«*We fhall have fomething to fupport us,

and to be^r uf) our fpirits againfi: every ruffle, every

difappoiG|frieflt, every tiling that can come crofs to us.

And, tQi^onclude, as we fhall enjoy abundance of

peace i>4 comfort in this world, tho' mixed with fome

uneafi#efs; fo, when we come to die, we fliall be the

moftr glorious happy creatures that words can exprefs,

or the mind of man conceive j for then we fhall enter

into that eternal refl:, ivhich God hath prepared for

ihem that love him : which that we may all do, God
of his infinite 'mercy^rafit, ^c.

SER-



SERMON XVI.

Of making our Calling and Eledlion furej

2 Pbt. i. io.

Wherefore the rather^ hrethreny give diligence^

to make your calling and eUSlioyi fare,

N treating on this text, I (Iiall fpcak to theie

four points.

1. What is m^ant hy making .our calling

and eleSfion fure,

II. How, or by what means, they are io he made'

III. What it is to give all diligence to make ihem

fure,

IV. The great obligations that lie upon all of us tQ

give all diligence,

I. I begin with the firfl: point, what it is to make our

CjaUing and eleSfion Jure.

And here we muft firft enquire what is meant by

our calling and ek^ion : And then what it is io make

ihenifure.

1.
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I. As for this word callings it is generally ufed in

the New-teftament, to exprefs that efpecial grace ahd

mercy of God, by which men are brought to the be-

lief and profeilion of Chrift's religion. That this is the

fcripture notion of callings would be eafy to ihew, by

a particular enumeration of thofe texts where this v/ord

is ufed ; but I fhail only now mention two or three

principal ones, which give light to this matter.

Ye fee^ brethren^ (fays St. Paul, i Cor. i, 26.) your

calling, how that not many wife men after the fiejh, not

many mighty, not many noble, are called. Where the

being called is nothing elfe but the becoming chriftians.

And the fenfe of the place is this, That however the

rich, the great and worldly-wife men might have the

gofpel preached to them, and Vv^ere invited to the chri-

ftian profefiion, yet few of them did receive that invi-

tation, or were effeilually called, it being chiefly the

poorer and humbler fort of men that gave in their

names to Chrift.

Thus again : Eph. iv. i. / befeech you, that ye walk-

worthy of the vocation (calling) wherewith ye are call-^

ed. That is, in plain Englifh, let your lives and con-

verfations be fuitable to that chriftian profeilion that

God hath honoured you with.

Thus again, St. Paul affirms of all chriffians, of all

that are within the pale of the church, that they are

called with an holy calling, 2 Tim. i. 9. and that they

are partakers of the heavenly calling, Heb. iii. i. and

laftly, in his language the called are thofe that are op-

pofed to the infidels, whether they were Jews oi^

Greeks, i Cor. i. 24.

We fee by thefe paflages, what is the notion of our

calling ; for as for the other term in my text, that of
de^ion^ whatever that word may fignify in other

places3
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places, yet here it feems to mean the fame thing, in

efFe(5t, with calling. If there be any difference between

them, it is this, that our calling refpe6is our being

adtually brought over to the belief of Chrift's religion.

Our ele6iion refpedls God's purpofes and defigns in con-

ferring thofe privileges upon us long before we were in

being. The latter word expreiles God's eternal defign

of grace and mercy to us, in putting us into a condition

of falvation by Jefus Chrift, The former word ex-

preffes his a6lual execution of thofe defigns, hj a£hi-

ally bringing us in the courfe of his providence to the

knowledge and belief of Chriil: Jefus.

This difference, I fay, we may make between thefe

words, if we v/ill criticife upon them : but ftill, as I

faid, in effe£l, they come to the fame thing. For

whofoever is called of God, is alfo elected of God, In

this fenfe of the word ele6i \ and hence it is, that all

chriftians, in oppofition to pagans and infidels, are

called an ele6f generation^ i Pet. i. 9. jufl as all the If-

raelites, in oppofition to the nations about them, are

frequently in the Old-teftament called an ele£f people.

It is true, there is in fcripture another notion of the

cleft, than what I have now given, vi%, where they

are taken for thofe that not only enjoy the outward

privileges of the gofpel, but really walk worthy of

them, and fo are aftually approved of God. Now to

be eled in this fenfe, is fomething more than to be

called ; aiwi in this fenfe it is that our Saviour is to be

underftood, when he tells us more than once, that

many are the called^ hut few are the eleSi or chofen^

Matt. XX. 16 xxii. 14. Which we are not to under-

ftand thus. Many are thofe that are called to be chri-

ftians, but few are thofe that are decreed to be faved ;

(for iho' this fenfe may be orthodox, yet it doth not at

all
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all agree with the fcope of our Saviour '^ words) but V7e

are to undeiftand his fpesch thus. Many there are that

come in at the call of the gofpel, and lift themfelves a-

mong the number of the chriftian profeflbrs j but h\^

are thofe that live up to that profeilion, and fo are ac-

cepted and approved of God as worthy chriftians.

But the being elect in this fenfe, is not the ele^lkn

that my text here fpeaks of. For this eleSfion is already

made fure and firm, by the fmcere obedience of the

perfons fo elected : But the eleSi'ion fpoken of in my
text, is fappofed not yet to be fo^ but we are exhorted

to make it {o. It would be a vain thing for the apoftle

to bid us give all diligence to make our ele^ion fure^ if

it was already fure without our diligence.

II. And thus much of the notion and importance of

thofe terms calling and eleSiion, And from what has

hQcn faid concerning them, it will be eafy to gather,

in the fecond place, what it is to make them fure. For

fmce by our calling and ele6lion is meant the free grace

and favour of God in bringing us to the knowledge and

profeiiion of his
.

gofpel, and owning us fprhis own
people, and as. iuch, defigning us to glory and happi-'

nefs ; the making of thefe fure or firm, muft be i^q

taking care that we do not receive this grace of God in

vain ; but that it may really prove effedtual to xis^

that is to fay, that we may adlually obtain the benefits-

that were intended us thereby, vi%» the everlafiing fal-

vation of our fouls.

. I know there are fome that would give another ac-

count of making our calling and ele5iio7i fure. Tiiey

fuppofe that they are already fure in the event 3 fo that ^

330 man, who is called and elected, can finally \o{q the

benefits of them. But the apoftle would have us fur- I

ther to make them fure to ourfelves 5 that is,- to ufe all 'j

diligence !

i
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diligence to get ourfelves alTured that we are in the

number of thofe that are called and elected to falvatfon ;,.

and that this is all that he meant by this exhortation.*

But, I think, this-glofs is without any foundation;

nay, is rather ex prefly contrary to the defign of the a-

poftle in this place. For it is plain, that he here fpeaks

of fuch a callhig arid eleSiio?:, as that one, v»'ho is io^.

called and elected, may yet fall away, and finally mif-

carry : g\(q why doth he add in the next words. If ye

do thefe thirigs^ ye Jhall nevsr fall\ which plainly im-

plies, that if they did not do them, they might fall.

Bendes, the very v/ords he here ufeth, v/iil hardly bear

fuch a conftrudtion as thofe perfons would put upon it

;

for [3iQaciav 's;orJj doth not fignify to get ourfelves aflured

of a thing, as they would have it, but to make a thing

firm and fure j which is quite a different matter.

, . To this purpofe therefore we may fuppofe St. Peter-

fpbke to the chriftians in my text : Great, Ochrifti-^

ans, are the favours that God hath vouchfafed to you.

He hath called you from the darknefs of idolatry and

fuperflition, to the light ofhis glorious gofpel. Ye, who
were once not a people^ are now the peculiar treafure

of the Lord. Ye, who were once the children of

wrath ^ are now, through faith in Chriji fefus^ he-

gotten again to the hope of an eternal inheritance among

thefons of God. God hath chofen you out of the worlds

to be his favourites here on the earth, and to crown

you eternally in heaven. All thefe great things he hath -

done, and. defigned for you. But then you muil re-

member, that there is fom.ething to be done on your -

part, in order to the efFediuaily reaping the benefits of

thefe privileges. Thefe promifes of God are made ta

yjou upon certain conditions; which conditions, if you

do not perform, you may fail of obtaining them. Far

the reforo
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therefore be it from you to live at random, Vt^ithout

taking any further thought, prefuming on the favour

of God, becaufe you have the honour of being retain-

ers to his. Son. Far be it from you to be carelefs and

unconcerned, as if indeed you were already fecure of

eternal happinefs, becaufe you have God's calling and

tie^iQn thereto. On the contrary, it will concern you

to ufe your utmoft care and diligence to qualify your-

felves for the receiving the fruits and benefits of thefe

mercies and favours of Chrift Jefus, and by this means

tp render them firm and fure j that is to fay, efFe<51:ual

to the good of your fouls : which, indeed, otherwife

will be fo far from being advantages to you, that they;

will prove aggravations of your guilt and of your mifery.

For how Jhall you efcape^ ^f y^^ negle£ifo great falva^

tion^ as is brought to you by the Lord ? Fear therefore,.

left ^ . promife being left you of cntring into his reft,

any of you fall fhort thereof. Give all imaginable dili-

gence to make fure to yourfelves thofe gracious defigns

of mercy that God had towards you, when he brought

you to the knowledge of Jefus Chrift. And thus much
of the fifft point, what it is to make our calling and ekc'

fion fure.

II. The next thing is to inquire how, or by what

means- this is to be done. Now as to that, the text it-

felf will afford us a fufHcient anfwer, if we will follow

the reading of the vulgar Latin tranflation, and many
likewife of the ancient Greek copies: for they read it

thus ; Wherefore the rather, my brethren, give all di-

ligence by your good works to make your calling and

eledlion fure. Which reading doth indeed extremely

well fuit with what follows, yj?r ifye do thefe things^ ye

fiall never fall. So that, according to this account, it

is good works, or a courfe of virtuous actions, that muft

fecure
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fecure to us our calling and eIe£lion. And this is a

true and certain account of the matter, whether the

text be to be read thus or no ; for it may plainly be

concluded from the apoflle's difcourfe, both before and

after the text, If ye do thefe things (fays heJ ye Jhall

never fall. Thefe things 1 What things ? Why cer-

tainly either good works, as I faid before, are here re-

ferred to j or, if that claufe be not in the text, then

thofe things that the apoftle had juft been fpeaking of in

the verfes before the text, muft be here underftood.

Now what'thefe v/ere, you may fee in the 5th verfe

;

Q7id hefides this, fays he, givitig all diligence, add t9

yourfaith virtue ^ and to virtue knowledge^ and to knoW"

ledge tetnperance^ and to temperance patience, and to pa-

tience godlinefs, and to godlinefs brotherly-kindnefs, and

to brotherly kindnefs charity. For if thefe things be in

you, and abound, they make you that ye Jhall neither hi

barten nor unfruitful in the knowledge ofour Lord fefus

Chrijl, But he that lacketh thefe things is blind, and

cannot fee afar off, and hath forgotten that he was pur-

gedfrom his oldfinsy ver. 6, 7, 8, 9. And then fol*

lov/ the words of my text, iVherefore the rather, bre^

.
thren, give dilige7ice, to make your calling and eleSlion

fure ', for ifye do thefe things, ye Jhall never fall', but

an entrance Jhall be adminijlred unto you abundantly in^

to the everlajling kingdom of our Lord Jefus^ ver. 1 0,

II. So that it is plain, from the apoftle's difcourfe,

that the things, by which we muft make our calling

and election fure, are no other than the things which

he had been before recommending, viz. the adding to

our faith virtue, temperance, patience, godlinefs, bro^

therly-kindnefs, charity ; in a word, all the fruits of a

holy converfation. Thefe are the things which if we
doy we Jhall neverfall ; thefe are the things, upon our

perform-
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performance of which, an entrance Jhall he adminijlrcd

unto Kt abundantly into the e'verlajiing'kingdom of our

'^hord Jefus, Faith alone will not do \ but faith joined

with univerfal obedience will ; that is to fay, a fincere

?.nd conflant endeavour in all our thoughts, and words,

and deeds, to deny ungodVinejs and vjorldly lufts : and to

ii'ue righteoujly^ foherly^ andgodly in this prefent world ;

this is that by which we mufi make our calling and e-

le£lion fure. And thus much of the fecond point.

• III. The third thing is to inquire what is meant by.

giving all diligence to make our calling and e]e«3:ion

lure. Now this
.

phrafe dcth certainly import thus

muchjf/s. that we miift fbake oit all {loth and idle-

r.efs, and with great induftry, and fervor, and activity,

fetourfelves upon the work.
' We muft not think that the eternal welfare of our

fouls can be feeured by a few good thoughts or pur-

pofes, or now and then an a£l of repentance, or a fit

of "devotion, or fome faint languid endeavours to be

"good. Alas ! who ever fucceeded in any worldly defign

v/ithout more diligence? Whoever got an eftate, or

attained to any compleat degree of learning or know-

ledge, but was m.ore eager and induftrious in the pur-

itiiit of it than, this amounts to ? And can we think that

heaven and eternal happinefs can be purchafed at a hX^

price than a fmall perifhlng good r Can we imagine

that God will be fo lavifh of the greateft bleffings he

can beftovv^, that he will let them be earn'd with a lefs

degree of application than will fufEce to compafs thofe

biefiings that he fets the leafl value upon, and which

he vouchfafes often, in the courfe of his providence, to

the worfl of mankind ?

No ; if ever we m.ean to fecure that inedimable trea-

fure to ourfeivesj \fe muil lay out our whole feives

upon
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upon it ; It mufl have the firft place in our efteem and
in our afFedtions : It muft be the daily obje£l of our
thoughts, and defires, and meditations ^ we muft hun-
ger and thirft after it ; we muft ftudy, and contrive,

and take pains, all the ways we can, to gefourfelves

poflefTed of it. We muft make it the great bufmefs and
defign of our lives, and not only a work by the by, a

work to be difpatched at leifure, hours, when we have

nothing €i{t to do ^ in a word, we muft fell all we have

to purchafe it. This, I am fure, is that which our

Saviour tells us. Matt. xiii. 4, 5. T^he kingdom of hea-

ven ^ faith he, is like unto a merchant-man feekitig goodly

pearls, who^ when he had found one of great price,

went andfold all that he had, and bought it. And again

he tells us, I'hat the kijigdom of heavenfufforeth vio-

lence, and the violent take it by force. Matt. xi. 12.

It is fuch a kingdom as cannot be enter'd, but byaf-

fault and ftorm ; that is to fay, it will require the ut-

moftof our refolution, and vigour, and vigilance, and

conftancy, for the attaining of it.

There is another thing that feenis to be implied in

this phrafe of giving all diligence to m.ake our calling

and election fure ; and that is, a concernment and foi-

licitude about if, in oppofition to prefumption and vain

confidence. He that ufeth that diligence about his fal-

vation, that fo weighty a matter calls for, will not, upon

flight grounds and little appearances, think himfelf to

have fecured it, and fo give over all further concern

about it. On the contrary, he Vvdll be pofTtiTed with

great apprehenfions and anxiety, left he fhould mif-

carry : he v/ill be jealous over himfelf, left he fhould

not do his part towards the attaining of it ; he will

think all his care and thouc-htfulnefs little enough to

infure to himfelf fo invaluable a bieffmg.

This
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This is that temper of mind which the apoftles d^o

fo often recommend to us, when they bid us work out

our falvation with fear and tremblings Phil. ii. 1 2.

When they bid us not be bigh-7?iinded^ butfear^ Rom.

xi. 20. When they bid us fej've God with reverence

&nd godly fears Heb. xii. 28. When they bid us pafs

the time of our fojourning here in fear^ i Pet. i. 17.

Laftly, when they bid xxsfear^ left a promife being left

us of entring into rejl^ any of us Jhouldfall Jhort ofit^

Heb. iv. I. But, oh ! how contrary to this is the me-

thod that fome among us have taken up, who, inftead

of this religious />^r and tremblings with which the a-

poftles exhort us to work out ourfalvation^ make it

their bufmefs to free themfelves from all concern in this

matter. They will not allow themfelves fo much as to

doubt of their falvation j or if at any time they do,

they blame themfelves for it, and look upon it as a fin,

as an inftance of their unbelief and want of faith 3 for

they place their very title to heaven, in believing that

they have a title to it. If they can but be perfuaded

ftrongly enough, that Chrift died for them in parti-

cular, and that he fulfilled the law in their ftead, and

can but apply with confidence all his merits to them-

felves, and reft upon him alone for falvation, without

any works of their own, they think they have done all

that is required under the new covenant ; and whoever

talks of more, doth not underftand the docStrine of free

grace, as it is there held forth. But then St. Paul was

ignorant of the free grace of the gofpel. Did not he

underftand the terms^upon which we are to be faved ?

Yet fee with what anxiety and follicitude he exprefleth

'himfelf, even as to his own particular in this matter of

his falvation : If by any meansy fays he, / may attain

to the refurre^ionof the dead^ {t\i2X is^ of the juji) not

as
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ai tho* I had already attained^ or were already perfeSl

:

hut Ifollow after ^ that I may apprehend thatfor ivhicb

alfo I am apprehended of Chriji Jefiis. Brethren^ I

count not myfelf to have apprehended-, hut this one thhig

I do^ forgetting thofe things which are hehind^ and

reachingforth unto thofe things which are before^ I prefs

forward towards the markfor the prize of the high-call-

ing of God in Chriji Jefus^ Phil. iii. 11, 12, 13, 14,

Thus doth the holy apoftle declare his great concern

and follicitous care that he ufed for the faving his own
foul, when yet undoubtedly he had already as much af-

furance of it, as any of us can now a-days pretend to

:

•and if fo much care was ftill neceflary for him, will it

not, at leaft, be as neceflary for us ? Shall we prefume

to think of our gaining the prize upon eafier terms than

he durft truft to ? And thus much let it fuffice to have

fpoken of our third general head in my propofed me-

thod.

IV. I come to the fourth and lafl^, and that is, to

ftir you up to the practice of the apoftle's exhortation

in my text, viz, that you would give all diligence to

make your calling and eleSiion fure.

Let me therefore, in the name of the Lord Jefus,

call upon all of you, that have been hitherto negligent

and carelefs in this matter, that you would now at

leaft ferioufly fet about it. As you love your fouls,

leave not this affair any longer at random : Do not fit

down fatisfied with the vain and uncertain hopes that

you may do well enough hereafter, that you live in as

good a condition as your neighbours, but with your

whole might and ilrength apply yourfelves to the work-

ing out that falvation, which God hath called and e^

ledted you to.

And
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And in order hereunto, let me defireyou ferioufly

to think of what vaft importance and concernment this

bufuiefs is to you. It is no trifling matter. It is not

a thing that may be done, or left undone j but the hap-

pinefs or mifery of your whole life, and that to all eter -

nity, depends upon it. The fecuring our future falva-

.tion is a concern truly infinite. All the other affairs we

have to take care of in the world are but trifles to it.

And ought not our care then and diligence in this mat-

ter to. bear fome proportion v/ith the greatnefs of the

jconcern we have in it ? Is it not a wretched foolifh

,
Purlin us to be-bufy about fmall matters, to be earneft

-and unwearied in the purfuit of little deiigns, fuch as a

.little wealth,' or pleafure, or the like, which, after a

few years, will flgnify nothing at all to us, nor fhall

we be one jot the better, for, them, and to be altogether

. carelefs and negligent. of that affair, by which we mufl

be concluded either the m^oft happy, or the moli -m^
ferable, of all creatures for ever ? To fh^ew the extreme

folly of this kind of temper, put the cafe that you had

nothing in the world to concern yourfelves about but

only your body, would not every one count you mad,

if rhey faw you taking mighty care for the cloathmg or

.adorning fome Tingle limb, as for.inftance, your hand

/or, your foot, and yet fo regard lefs of the reft, as to

leave them quite naked, and expofed to all the incon-

. veniencies of vv^ind and weather ? Or if they faw you

extremely follicitous about a fcratch in your finger,
*

and yet altogether unconcerned at a deep wound in

. your fide, which, without fpeedy fuccour, might prove

mortal to you ? Why, in good earnefl:, Qv&iy v/hit .as

foolifiiiy and as unreafonably do you adt, when, having

an immortal foul to provide for as well as a body,

you fpend all your care upon this, and take no thought

I for
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fdr the other ; when you think no pains too much for

the preventing or getting rid of fomefmall temporal

inconveniency, that may aftedl ycui' bodies, and yet

will hardly employ a thought how you may efcape the

everlafting damnation both of your fouls and bodies in

hell-fire.

Ay, but, you will fay, there is a great deal of differ-

ence between this life and that other, which you talk

of. The one is prefent^ and we are fure we muft pro-

vide for the conveniencies of it, or elfe we are mifer-

able
-J
but the other life we know little or nothing of

:

however, it is at a great diftance, and therefore we
cannot be prefumed to be fo immediately concerned a-

bout it, efpecially when fuch a concernment will con-

tribute nothing to our prefcitt enjoyments, but will ra-

ther difturb them. Give «s the prefent, and let thofe

that will take care of what is future.

Ay, but, my brethren, do we act thus in other ca-

fes ? Have we not in all the purchafes we make, in all

the cods we lay out^ nay, in all the projects we drive

on in the world ; have we not, I fav, fome reg;ard to

. the time to come, as well as to the prefcnt ? Certainly

every wife man will confider his future condition, as

well as that he is now in ; and efpecially when it is fuch

a condition as he muft live in for ever, and that either

extremely happity, or extremely miferably^ \xhereas

the life he now leads will be gone \n a very few years

at moft : that which is now future, will fome time be

L» prefent, and (hall v/e not have other thouglits when it

comes to be \o ? Shall we not be of another mind when

we come to die ? Shall we not then fadly refledl upon

-our pcifl: carelefsnefs of eternity, becaufe, forfooth, ic

was then in futurity ? Shall we not then wiih we had

been lefs follicitous about our bodies and the aiTairs of

Vol. VL P thi^
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this world, and more minded the concernments of oaf

fouls ? But neither indeed is the care of fecuring our

future happinefs ^o impertinent, or fo infignlncant to

our prefent life, as we make it. On the contrary, it

hath a mighty great influence upon the comfortable en-

joying of ourleives in this world. He that hath taken

aii prudent care to fecure his eternal eftate, muft needs

lead an infinitely more eafy, peaceful, and happy life,

than they who do not. All the crofs accidents and

misfortunes that happen to him (and God knows, no

condition of life is free from them) are hereby fv/eetned

and made more fupportable. He goes to his work, and

minds his worldly bufmefs more chearfully ; his enjoy-

ments are more fmcere, and undiflurbed, and free from

the allays of bitternefs, and grief, and vexation

:

whereas the man that hath this great work ftill lying

upon his hands, the very fears and apprehenfions of

"what will come upon him hereafter, (which he cannot

for his life rid himfelf of ) will frequently difquiet him,

and render his condition, in the beft of outward cir-

cumftances, very troublefome and uneafy.

But what if this talk of falvation and damnation in

another world be but a mere fable ? V/hat if there be

no fuch things, but they are only the dreams and fan-

cies of melancholy people, or the ficlions of crafty

itatcfmen and prieils, the better to bring people under

their government ? "VV"hy fhould we then be at any

pains to deny ourfelves any prefent fatisfa6iion for the

fake of ihera ? Pray let us firit fee fome demonftration

cf the truth of thefe things.

Tho' I hope, there are no perfons profefling chri-

ilianity, that Will talk at this rate j yet it is to be fear-

ed, that there are fome, who in their hearts do much
• ci.^^ubt of the truih of thofe things we are fpeaking of.

But
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But to fuch perfons, inftead of offering them demon-

ftrations to convince them (as indeed mattters of this

nature are not capable of being demonilrated in a ftrict

fenfe, tho' yet, I doubt not, there is fuch evidence to

be given for them, as, m a confidering man, will cre-

ate as full and ftrong an afTent, as if they were really

demonftrable. I fay, inftead of offering them demon-

flrations) I fhall only propofe a queflion or two, to

be feriouily confidered by them, before they abandon

themfelves to a total neglect and unconcerned nefs about

their fpiritual condition.

Firft, I would aflc. Whether there be not fomc

probability that thefc do£tiines arc true, viz, that then?

is another life after this 3 that there is a God, whc*

will bring every man to account for his actions pafl,

and reward him, or punifti hiiji, according to his good

or evil life r Whether all the tellimoniesj drawn from

the holy fcriptures, the folemn declarations made by

our Lord Jefus, who came down from heaven to af-

certain us of thefe things, and the many miracles he

wrought for the confirmation of them, his own vihble

refurre£tion from tlie dead, and afccnfion into heaven.;

as likewife the many arguments that may be drawii

from the notions of our own minds, t\\z iuflicc of

God's providence, and the confent of all nations, ia

all ages, and of all religions, Jews, Turks, Pagans,

as well as Chrlftians : I fay, whether all theie do not

at leau: amount to a probability that thefe things are

true r Now, if it be confefTed that thefe things are

probable, v/ill any man in his wits think it reafonable

to live as if he v/as certain there v/as no fucli thing I

Muft he not rather conclude, that it is really his wifcfi

way to do his endeavours to fecure his own fhare of

that future happinefs, and to avoid the" putiifhments

P 2 th^if-
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|:hat fliall then come upon wicked men, fince he ac-

knowledgeth that it is likely, that it is probable, there

will come a time of fuch happinefs and fuch punifli-

ments ?

But, fecondlj, if tK\s be too much, if it will not

be granted that there is fo much as a probability in

thefe things, I would only defire to know, whether it

is poiTible they {hould be true. This, fure, the moft

impudent atheift in the world will not deny : or if he

doth, he muft fnev/ that it implies a contradiiSlion

they fhould be true, that they have in them a plain ret

pugnancy to the common principles of reafon, wliich

fure none will afiirm.

If now it be but granted that it is poffible there (Iiould

be another life after this, wherein virtuous religious

men fiiall be for ever happy, and the fenfual, the

wicked, the profane, for ever tormeiUed : 1 fay, Is

it not a man's intereft that he ihould provide accord-

ingly ? Would not a man, in common prudence, take

fome pains to fecure his intereft in that ftate ; and doth

he not run a defperate rifque if he do not ? P'or tho' it

were odds there was no fuch ftate, yet wliat if there

fhould prove one ? What a condition were the man in

then? '

It is true, in other cafes, where things are not like-

ly to come to pafs, we do not often think it reafonable

to make provifions againft them. But here the cafe is

of fuch a nature, is of fuch vaft, unfpeakable, infinite

importance to us, that the very poilibility of its hap-

pening ihould, in all reafon, put a man upon the ufmg

of means for the preventing hazards, efpecially wlien

the means that are to be ufed are fuch as will not m
the leaft make his prefent life more uncomfortable, or

qeprive him of any true real pleafure, or convenience,

01
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or fati3fa£^ion : But, on the contrary, as I faid before,

will increafe his happinefs even in this world. Tho'

there was ncJ heaven, no hell, a man lofcth nothing,

that lives as if there were, but is rather a gainer by it

:

but if there fhould prove a heaven and a hell, a man
lofeth infinitely that lives not a religious life, for he is

damned to all eternity.

Thus you fee, that tho' we were even infidels, and

did not believe another world, yet it would concern

us to live as if there was.

But oil ! hpw raufl this concernment be increafed,

when it is not only poffible, nay, when it is not only

highly probable, but when it is abfolutely certain that

all thefe things are true ! that there is verily a reward

for the righteous^ that there is a hell for the wicked,

and that there is a God that judgeth the earth. And
that all this is fo, we may be as certain, as we are

certain that we fhall all die : and when that time comes

(as how ihortly and fuddenly it may come, we knov/

not) good Lord, in what a condition fhall we be, ii:

we have made no provifion for our eternal flate !

Oh therefore, my brethren, let us trifle no longer 1

let us fquander away no more of our precious time in

idlenefs, or pleafure, or fenfuality, or a courfe of

worldly bufmefs, to the neglect of our imm.ortal

fouls, and their everiafting interefls ; but let us pre--

fently enter upon our great work ; the working out our

own Jahation J
the making our calling and ele^io7i Jurey

by breaking loofe from all our fms that hold us in cap-

tivity, and ferioufly giving up ourfelves to the fervice

of God in all thofe ways which Jefus Chrift hath chalk-

ed out to us, adding to our faith virtue^ and to virtue

knowledge^ and to knowledge temperance^ and to temper-

ance patience^ and to patience godlinejs, and to godlinefs

P 3 brotherly
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broiherly-klndnefs and charity ; hiozuing^ that ifwe do

ihefe things ive fDall never fall^ hut an entrance will he

?ninijlred to us ahunda?iily into the everlajling kingdom

cf our Lordyefus Chriji : To which God of his infi-

nite mercy bring us all, for the fake of the fame his

dear Son.

To whom, CjrV,

BER<



IV.

Of the circumcliion of the Heart,

Rom. iL 28, ig,

'^or he is not a Jew^ which is one cutwardly v

neither is that circunicijwi^ 'which is cutis:ard

in thd jlijh. But he is a Jnt\ U'htch is cne

inwardly y and circimcifion is that of the hearty

in the fpirit^ and not in the letter^ whofe

-praife is not of tnen^ hit of God,

tJ^^-^gOR tiie underftandine the kvi^c of thefe

^1 U^^^ words, and what v^{q we are to make or

#,1 jpi^^ them, we muft look back to what the:

fe-fe^l^rS apoille has been dlfcourfing in this and the

former chapter. His defign in both thefe chapters, is

to fet forth the great degeneracy and corruption that ail

mankind, both Jews and Gentiles, lay in, both as to

their manners and principles ; and confequently the'

iieccility of God's fetting on foot a new difpenfation,

in order to ihe reformation and falvation of nxen, and

P4 til at
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that was the faith of Jefus Chrift, without winch it

was impoffible, either for Jew or Gentile, to plead a

title to God's mercy.

He begins v/ith the Gentiles, and fliews largely how
horribly blind and ignorant they were in the matters of

God j how falfe and fuperftitious their religion and*

worfhip ; and to what an li^ight of wickednefs and im-

piety, as to their practices, they were arrived, fo that

they were altogether inexcufable before God.

But it might be faid, the Jews were not in this de-

plorable condition : they were not ftrangers to the true

God, nor ignorant of his worfhip. God had made

known his will to them l)y a revelation from heaven,

and had adopted them for his own children. And they

bore the mark of their being in covenant with him in

their very flefli, befides abundance of other advantages

that they had above all the world. So that they had

great reafon to believe themfelves fafe, whatever be-

came of the Gentiles. Thofe poor people indeed they

owned to be in a wretched ftate ; but as for themfelves,

who were the people of God, and v/ere able to teach

his will to all the reft of the world, they fure could

not be in danger of mifcarrying.

This was the plea that the Jews made for them-

felves., and it is handfomly reprefented by St. Paul, in

the 7th verfe of this fecond chapter, where he begins

to apply his difcourfe to them.

BchGld.y fays he, thou art called a "Jew^ and refteft

in the laWy and makeji thy hoaji of God^ and knoiveft

his willJ and approveji ihe things that are more excel-

knty being inj}ru^ed out of the law ; a7id art confident

that thou thyfelf art a guide of the blind-, a light to them

which are in darknefs^ an inJlruSior of the foolif/o^ a

teacher of thefimpky having the platform of tiuth and

krwwleedg



knowledge of the hw^ ver. i8, 19, 20. All this the-

Jews faid of themfelves : and St. Paul doth not deny

but that they might fay it, both with truth and reafono.

But what then ? Were they therefore in. a better con-

dition, as^ to their fpiritual everlafiing fhte^ than thofc:

poor heathens whom they fo much defpifed ?' No ^ he

tells them J)]ainly^ in no wife, but rather far more in-

excufable, forafinuch as they did not make a right ufe:

of this light and knowledge that God had afforded them

above all other nations. This law,, that they fo much:,

gloried in, had no influence upon their hearts and lives,.

Tliey lived as lawlefly as if God had never revealed his,

will to them. Their pradtices were quite contradI<£^ory

to their pretences and profeffion ; and thi& their owrL

confciences could not but reproach them with, and

condemn them for. For what greater reproach can.

there be to a man, or v/hat can more aggravate his,

guilt, than for him to pretend to be able to teach others^,

and yet not to teach hlmfclf ? To preach that a mam
Jhouldnotfteal^ andyettojlealhunfelf? To ahhor idols

and all idolatrous worjhip^ and yet to be guilty of as.

great impiety againil: God another way, viz. cormnhiing

of facrilege ? To make his boafi of the law^ and y^t to

difhonour God j nay, and to make his name hlafphemedi

among the very Gentiles,. ( ver. 21, 22, 23, 2.4 ) by

his open and fcandalous violations of that law ?- And;

yet this was the cafe of the Jews, as St. Paul chargctb

it upon them in the 2d verfe of this- chapter^^ and. the

four following.

And then, as for the bullnefs of circumcifion, which

they laid fo mighty a ftrefs upon, as that whidl was the

feal of their covenant with God, and that which en--

titlsd them to liis mercies and favour, he tells them irk

the 25th vcrfe, that their circumcifion %v.oukl indeerU

P S„ trofk
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profit them if they kepi the laiu; but ifthey were iranf^

grejfors of the lavj^ their clramcifton was made zmcir-

i:umcifion 5 that is to fay, that circumclfion was indeed

a facrament inflituted by God for the entring that peo-

ple into covenant with him, and for the fealipg and

conveying the benefits made over by that covenant to

all thofe that were circumcifed : But then it was upon

this fuppofition, upon this condition, that thofe w^ho

v/ere fo circumcifed, did perform the terms which that

covenant required of them ; that is to fay, did live in

t]:ie pra£iice of inward purity and holinefs, and obedi-

ence to God's commandments, which were the things

fignified by circumcifion. But if they did not this*

they were fo far from reaping any fpirituai benefits by

their circumcilion, that they had as good not have been

circumcifed at all (that is the meaning of his phrafe of

their clrcwhcifio?: being made uncircumctfony ver. 25.)

Nay, as he goes on in the next verfe, (26.) the hea-

thens themfelves, if they lived better than the Jews, if

they were more pure and holy, (27.) and more obe-

dient to the laws of God written in their hearts, than

tl>i? Jev/s were, tho' they had no circumcifion in their

JBeCn, yet were they, in a true fenfe, more properly

Jevv's, that is to fay, more truly children of Abraham,

and entitled to the Dromifes of God, and the benefits

of the covenant made v/ith him, than the carnal Jews,

who had the mark of circumcifion upon them. For,

as he concludes in the vv-ords of my text, He is not a

"Jew^ %vho is one cutivardly 5 neither is that circumci-

jicn^^ which is cuivjard in the jiefi : but he is a feiv^

who is one inwardly
i and circumcifion is that of the

hearty in the fpirlt^ and not in the letter^ %vhofe praife is

mi of men ^ lux of God^ ver._28, 29. As if he had faid,

Evcr}^ one that is born «i Je.v, and is circumcifed, and,

" '
•
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as far as the outward chara£lers and badges of Judaifm

gOj can make a fair title to the promifes of God, is not

therefore a true Jew, is not therefore a fon of Abra-

ham, to whom the benefits of God's covenant do ap-

pertain ; nor is that the true available circumcifion,

which is external, that mark which is imprinted on the

flefh: but he is the Jew, the Ifraellte indeed, the true

child of Abraham, who (hall be accepted of God, tho'

he be not fo by birth ; who, in the purity and integrity

cf his heart, yields obedience to thcie eternal and Tub-

ft'antial laws of holinefs and righteoufnefs which God
^ave to the Jews : and the true circumcifion, that will

liand one in ftead, is that cf him who cuts ofFall fu-

'perfiuities and pollutions that are fpirituai^ who hath

that law of righteoufnefs, of which circumcifion is the

fign and feal, imprinted on his inner man, his foul and

fpirit : Not he Vv^ho hath obeyed it in the letter only^

by being circumcifed outwardly in his flelh. In a

word, the true Ifraelite is one, wbofe praife is net cf

ir.eti^ hut of God \ wlio aims at more in his profcfHoii

of religion, than barely the entitling hinifelf to the fii-

vour, and countenance, and outw^ard privileges v/hich

that profeflioii may procure him among men ; for he

makes it his main bufmefs to approve himfelf to God
by a ferious endeavour in thought, and v/ord, and deed,

to obferve his holy commandments.

Thus I have given you a plain account of St. Paul's

difcourfe in this chapter, and of the fenfc and meaning

cf the words of my text.

But it may be f.iid. What doth all this concern us ?

We are neither Jews nor Gentiles, but Chnili^ins,

and therefore have nodilng to Ao with what the apolUe

here difcourfjch concerning them.
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I anfwer, tho' the apoflle here particularly addrefr-

feth his di^GOurfe to the Jev/s, yet the reafon of his

words is of eternal truth in all religions, and doth con-

cern us as well as them. For do but change the word

Jew in the text into that of 'Jhriftian, and the term of

circumcifion into that of baptifm, and thofe other out-

ward duties and privileges v/hich wc (and yet not with-

out great reafon) do fet fo high a value upon, and the

text will lit us at this day, as well as thofe perfons to

whom St. Paul did immediately dire£t his difcourfe.

The truth is, it is to be fear'd, that many of us chri-

ilians do approach too near to the Jews of that time ia

oyrnotions of religion, and think ourfelves true difci-

ples of Chrift, and to have a right to all the promifes

of the gofpel upon the fame, or no better grounds, than

thofe Jews that St. Paul here difputes againft, thought

thernfelves the children of Abraham, and entitled to ail

the benefits of that covenant which v/as made with him.

For as they believed thernfelves fecure of God's favour

and acceptance, merely becaufe they were Jews out-

wardly, that is, had all the external vifible characters

of Judaifm upon them ; fo do we too often prefume

upon an outward chrillianity, which how fpecioufly

foever it looks, nay, tho' we ourfelves arc impofed

upon by it, (as thinking it will ferve all our ends) ytt

is it indeed rather in the flefh, than in the fpirit^ and

the praife of it is more of men, than of God.

It v/ill, I hope, be worth the while to run over the

feveral heads or inftances of this outward Judaifm, the

particulars that the Jews in St. Paul's time refted (o

jiiuch upon : And to fee how exa<Slly the principles of

many mens chriftianity among us do anfwer to them.

For from this it v>'ill appear how much we are con-

cerii'd to have a care of fuch principles, and to take

other
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other kinds of meafures of religion ; iinlefs we mean^

to be content with the Ihadow of it inftead of the fub-

flance, and will build our hopes of heaven upon an>

airy and fantaftic foundation.

I. I begin with that branch of outward Judaifmy

which St. Paul doth fo much infift on, viz. their^ placing,

their confidence in being the natural feed of Ahi<i\\?,m^

and being circmncifed^ and having the true religion and

worfoip of God among them. Which privileges gare

them fo great an opinion of themfelves, that they de-

fpifed all the world befides ; nay, they verily thought,,

that in virtue of thofe outward advantages they fhould

certainly be faved. let them lead what lives they would^

It was a kfiown maxim among them, and is flill ex-

tant in their books, that every Kraelite, if he continue

fo to his life's end, hath his portion in the kingdom of

God. Nothing but apoflacy from the faith, could de-

prive him of it. So great a value they thought God,

had for the merits of their father Abraham, that for his

fake he wouldnot fufFer any of his feed to perifh (mean-

ing that feed which was promifed by Ifaac and Jacob.}

And it is this notion of theirs that St. John Baptift deth

refer to, and tacitly reprove in that fpeeeh of his to

the Jews, when they came to his baptifm ; Bring

forth^ fays he, fruits meetfor repentance, and think not

to fay within yourfelves. We have Abraham to ourfa*

ther. (They thought that that alone would preferve

them from the wrath to come.) No, fays he, for

God is able even of thefeflanes to ralfe up children unta

Abraham, Matt. iii. 8, 9.

. But now, tho' one would think this fhould be fo

groundlefs a prefumption, that none but a conceited

Jew fhould be guilty of it, yet, in truth, do many a-

mong us fupport ourfelves, and build our hopes of God's

I favours
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favours upon- the very fame, or no better a foundation.

I pray what great difference is there ( I fpeak as to the

inv/ard virtue or merits of the thing) betvi^een being

natural-born Jews and children of Abraham, and being

born of chriftian parents ? Between an outv/ard circum-

cifion, and an outward baptiQn ? Between an external

profeiTion of the law of God given by Mofes, and an

external profeiTion of the gofpel of Chriit ? And yet are

there not too many of us, that hope and expe61: to be

faved merely on account of thefe things ? Afk feveral

perfons upon what it is that they, ground the hopes of

God's favour, and what title they can plead to the par-

don of their fms : why, the beft anfwer they can make,

h^ They thank God they are not infidels, but born

and bred in a chriftian country: they were baptized

into Chrifl:, and are members of an orthodox church,

where religion is profefled in.its purity, and they have

never departed from this profeilion, but believe as their

teachers would have them ; and therefore they doubt

not of a right to all thofe promifes that Chrift hath

made to his church.

Far I am here from denying, much more from flight-

ing or undervaluing the great advantages, of heing born

and educated in fuch a country as ours. I own with

all my heart, not only the expediency, but alfo the ab-

folute necellity of baptifm, and a vifible profeiiion oT

the chrilLJan religion. Thefe are things, without which

we cannot be {^:'iQ^... in an ordinary way. And, I blets

God moft unfeignedly, and fo, I hope, do-we all, for

the unfpeakable mercy he hath vouchfafed to us of this

kingdom, in having the gofpel of Chrift, and the wor-

fhip Oi God more purely taught, and more fmcerely

adminiftred among us, than in moft parts of Chriiten-

.

dom i and therefore infinite are our bleflings and privi-

. leges
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le^cs above \Wiat the heathen world hath any notion of.

But then, for any of us to re(t upon thefe things, and

to think ourfelves good chriftians, and heirs of falva-

tion, becaufe it is our lot to be born and educated in

fuch happy circumitances, without taking any care

ourfelves to make a good ufe of them, is juil the {oWy

of a man, that, being born to a good eftate, riotoufiy

fpends it all, and yet thinks to die rich. Happy are

we that we vi^ere baptized in our infancy, and trained

up to the profeffion of a holy religion. And wo£ be

to us, if we trifle av/ay thefe mercies of God, and abufe

that grace which was given us for our improvement m
all chriftian virtues, to the purpofe only of a vain pre-

fump:ion of God's favour, without contributing our

mofu earneii endeavours to our being qualified for it.

Baptifm and the profeffion of an holy religion, are mod
unfpeakable bleffings ; but yet they were not granted

us, or required of us for themfelves, or that we ihould

reft upon them alone, but for further ends, viz. that

vve might be obliged hereby to forfake tlie devil and all

his works, the vanities of the world, and the unful

lufts of the flefh, and follow the example of our Lord,

into whofe difcipline wevvere baptized, by dying daily

to fm, and living unto righteoufnefs. \^ we do not

make this ufe of cur baptifm and vifible profeiiion,

they will fignify nothing at all to us. To conclude

this head, we may truly fay of thefe things what

St. Paul here in this chapter faid of circumcifion, and

thofe other jewiili privileges that he is here talking of,.

viz. that they do verily profit^ if thou keep the law cf

Chrijl : hut if thou he a tranfgrejfor cf that law^ thy

Baptifm is no haptifn^ thy Chriftianiiy ?s no better than

heathemfrn. For he is not a Chrifian that is cne out-

wardly^ neither is that Baptfm which is outward upon.

8 ^-^^
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the flejh ; but he is a CbrijVian that is one itiwardly^ and

Baptifm is that of the hearty in the fpirit^ and not only,

that according to the letter of the Gofpel.

II. Another principle of outward Judaifm, (as I

may call it ) in which the pharifees and other Jews in

St. Paul's time were apt to reft (and which was indeed

a degree higher than the former inftance I mentioned)

was their being fkilful in the knowledge of their law.

This our apoftle in tliis chapter takes notice of, when,,

reckoning up thofe things that the Jews had (o great a

value for in themfelves, he names their having aform of

knowledge^ and being able to be guides ofthe blind, and

itijiru^ors of the igjwrant, and teachers of babes, ver.

1 9, 20. And indeed, fuch w^as the genius of that people

at that time, that by how much any of them did exceed

in knowledge and fkilfulnefs about th€ myfteries of their

law, and the traditions of their fore-fathers, by fo

much the better Jews they took themfelves to be, and

the more acceptable to God ; and by fo much the more

they defpifed their neighbours that were inferior to

them in this kind of knowledsie. And hence came

that great conceit the pharifees and fcribes had of

themfelves, and the great contempt that, upon all oc-

cafions, they exprefied of others : This people, fay they,.

that knoweth not the law, are curfed, as you find them

fpeaking in St. John's gofpel, John vii. 49. Hence

it came, that inftead of piadlirmg the law in their lives,

their whole ftudy was taken up in fpeculations about it,.

in finding out fubtiltiqs, and myfteries, and curiofities,

that were above the capacities of ordinary perfons ; in

which matter we have at this day extant in their wri-

tings abundance of inflances of their diligence.

And are there notjuft fuch a fort of chriftians among

lis? Are there not fome in our days that make chrifti-

anitjf
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anity little more than a bufinefs of mere fpeculatlon, or

a fet of orthodox opinions, or a more than ordinary

knowledge of the myfteries of God ? Are there ftot too

many, who read the word of God indeed, nay, and

perhaps, with a great deal of care, if not nicenefs and

curiofity, but yet by no means with an intent to better

their lives tliereby, by no means to regulate their judg-

ments in any points of faith, or their manners in any

points of pradice ; but merely for the confirming them?
^

in fome notion they have taken up, or the eftabliftiing

fgme doclrine, that the party they are engaged in are

oblig'd to maintain? Others, lam afraid, may fludy

the fcriptures to another purpofc, which is altogether as

unaccountable ; that is to fay, merely for the fake of

the phrafe and language they there meet with ; which,

when they are well acquainted with, they do fo wretch-

edly mifapply in their religious talk, that, in rrurh,

what is admirable fenfe and reafon in the holy books,

is little better than jargon and cant, when it comes out

of their mouths. Wiih thefe men to be a good chrl-

ftian, is to be able to difpute learnedly about articles of

faith, and to be wonderfully orthodox in their opinions,

and to have (o great a knowledge ip the points that are

now controverted among chriftians, that they can en-

ter the lifts for the caufe they have efpoufed againfl^any

adverfary that oppofes them. With others of them,

chriftianity runs much lower, for it is but talking

warmly and zealoufly in fcripture phrafe and language

about m-atters they never gave themfelves much trou-

ble to underftand ; and then who can doubt of their

love to God, and their zeal for Jefus Chrifl ?

The men tliat have thefe talents, arc apt to think

meanly enough of thofe that have them not. T^iofe

plain fimple chriflians, that heartily believe their creed,

aiid
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and endeavour to W'^e, honeftly among their neighboursj

and ferve God as well as they can, but yet trouble not

themfelves with thofe high points of- fpecuktlon, nor

with the dlvifions of Chriftendom, this fort of men
(God help them) are, in their opinion, but poor weak

chriflians, too much under the difpenfation of morality,

snd not yet arrived to the farv'ing knowledge of Jefus

Chrifh

But fure this fort of principles, and thefe notions of

religion, wherever they are found, are but a branch of

the old pharifaifm. Thefe kind of men that I have-

defcribed, how knowing foever they are in the myfie-

Fies of God, are but Jews, I fhould fay, ChrijUans

outwardly^ and their pra'ife is cf men^ and not of God,

The true inward chriftianity finks down into the hearty

is a vital principle there of all holy and good action?,

makes a man a new creature, and fubdues every thing

m him that fpeaks oppofition to the holy difcipline of

our Lord -Jefus J but was never intended to £utter a--

bove in thslirain, and to fill his head v/ith notions and-

fpeculations, ^and there to leave him, with^his afFe^f^ions

siud inclinations, as tleeply engaged to the world, and

the £e|h,^and the devil, as ever they were before. O
this h the. word reprefentation of chriftianity that can

bej ^hey'are nat the hearers of the law (fays St. Paul,

V^f))i}iJ\' 1%^) hut the doers, ofit^ thatjhall he pijlified^

£^iid if yqurknqw^ thefe things (fays our Saviour, John

xiii. I'].) happy are ye f ye do them. And whatever

knowledge of Chrift any of us may pretend to above

our neighbours, yet hereby (fays St. John, i John ii*

3, 4.) we know that zue know ki?n if we keep his com-

7nandfnents, But he thatfaith he knows him and keep-

ethj^ot his cQtnmandmentSy is a lyar^ and the truth is

not in him,

III,
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III. Another piece of outward Judaifm, which the

fcripture often takes notice of, was, the hav'mg an ex^

traordlnary zealfor things that were in themfelves in-

different^ and were not cotnmanded ofG.ody and Tnaking

it a weighty -point of religion to obferve or ahftain frojn

thofe things. The Jews, and efpecially the pharifees,

placed a great deal of their religion In thefe matters,

Thoy loved their own traditiov.s (as our Saviour tells us,

Mark vii. 7, 8, 9.) more than God's commandments.

What a world of ftir and buftle did they make about

their" phylaileries ? (which were certain fcrolls of parch-

ment, with certain texts of fcripture v/ritten upon them,

that they tied upon their fore-heads, whenever they

faid their prayers.) There was no law af God for thetn

(unlefs they forced fome proverbial allegorical expref-

iion in the law to fpeak a literal fenfe, which was not

intended ;j but yet, as our Saviour reproves them, they

were abundantly more careful to have thofe phylacteries

about them, tied on their heads, than to have the law

of God written upon their hearts.

What a matter of confcience did they make of clean-

fing cups and platters, and waihing their hands before

meat ? Infomuch, as the text tells us, they marvelled

to fee our Saviour and his difciples toft doivn to meat

wJth u?2%uaj/jed hands^ Ms^tt. XV. i. Mark vii. 2. And
abundance of other inftances there is to be given of

their zeal in matters of this nature.

We now, that are chriftians, and know better things,

are apt enough to deride the fooliih fuperftitions of

thofe people in thofe days : but are not v/e ourfelves,

many of us, as fooli(hly fuperftitious ? If we v/ill go

over to our neighbour nations, where the popilh reli-

gion is profefled, Vv^e fhall there fee inftances in abun-

dance tranfcending, I verily believe, the vqij height

of
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of the pharifaic fuperflicion. Gcod Lord I what

ftixTs is there laid upon the adoring the crofs of our

Lord, and reforting to the images of our lady, and o-

ther feints ! And, which is wonderful, all crofTes and

all images are not of like virtue, but fome better ferve

the neceiTities of devout adorers than others do ! What
a meritorious thing is it to fay fo many Ave Marla'sy

and (o many Lord's prayers every day, according to the

number of their firing of beads ! "What a fecurity do

they account a flight penance and the priefts abfolution,

.againft all the malignity and guilt of their moft mortal

fins ! How fafe do they think they are trom danger, if

they have any relicks or confecrated things about them I

Nay, in the very point of death, aa indulgence pur-

chafed with their money, or a putting on the habit of

fome religious brother, to the patron of whofe fociety

they have devoted themfelves, is fueh a mighty com-

fort^ that they can die in peace 1

Wliat is fuperftition, if this be not ? Is not this-

plainly to place religion in voluntary and uncommanded

performances ? Pray wherein do thefe forts of things

exceed the pharifees phylacteries, or their wafhing of

bands, or cleanfmg of cups and platters I

But are not fome among ourfelves guilty of this

pharifaifm, as well as our neighbours ? I would to God
we would lay this matter to heart. We all pretend to

hate fuperftition extremely. God give us all grace tO'

hate it more, for it is an ill thing wherever it is found.

But, in good earnefl-, is it not as great a piece of fu*

perdition, to make it a matter of religion and confci-

ence, to forbear the ufe of an indifferent thing when

God hath not forbid the \i(q of it, as it is to make it a

matter of religion and confcience to ufe an indifferent

thing when God hath not commanded it ? I dare fay

every
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every pne living will be fatisfied that there is no dit-

ference between thefe cafes, as to the matter of fuper-

ftition.

But now, if this be fo, what muft we fay of all

thofe perfons that refufe communion with us, as to

our prayers and our facraments, merely upon this ac-

count, that there are fome things in our worfhip that

are not commanded by God, tho' yet they cannot deny

but that they are indifferent in themfelves, and that

they are commanded by the laws of the land. Let

tiiofe that are concerned apply this to themfelves :

And, on the other fide, I will fay this to thofe of our

communion, If any of them think to recommend

themfelves to God, merely by a conformity to the

geftures, and habits, and forms prefcribed by the

church in the worfliip of God, without any inward

devotion, or a ferious endeavour after a thorough fanc-

tification of body, and foul, and fpirit, they are as much
devoid of the life of God, as much outward hypocriti-

cal profeflbrs, Jews or Chriftians, call them v/hich you

will, as any I have now reprei'ented.

But there is another fort of people among us that

ought not to be forgotten, when we are mentioning

this pharifaical principle of placing religion in things

wherein God hath not interpofed his command :

There are, we know, fome among us, that diftin-

guifh themfelves from the neighbourhood by a par-

ticular way of their own, both in their habit, in their

fpeech, in their ge{l:ures, in their way of addrefs, in

ail their converfation. You will eafily guefs what

fort of people I mean. And thefe Angularities they

take up upon account of confcience, and place foms

religion in them. Now, if it be fo (and if it be not

fo, why do not they leave thcfe ridiculous pra,ciices ?)

I
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I fay, it It be fo, where is the difference between

them and the papifls ; nay, and the pharifees, as to

this point ? How is their yea and tiay^ their refufal of

the hat, and twenty fuch like things,- more excufa-

ble than th& papifts holy water, and erodes and pil-

grimages, or in the pharifees phyladteries, and praying

in the comers of thejlreets ?

The fum of all this head is this, That let us be of

what religion, v^^hat communion we will, yet if we

can give no better evidence of our fmcerity, than it

Vv'as only a zealous practice or forbearance of indiffer-

ent things, we are but under the character that is here

given in my text of being Jews or chrlflians outwardly^

and our praife is more of men ^ than of God.

IV. Another branch of outv,^ard Judaifm was, a

greater zeal for rituals and ceremonials, tho' of God's

own appointment, than for the moral duties of the

Jaw. This was a main point of the Jewifli falfeiy-

pretended religion in thofe days, and occafioned many

excellent difcourfes, both of the prophets, and of our

Saviour, and of the apofrles. Very pun£l:ual they

were in cbferving all the pofitive ceremonial precepts

of the law concerning the worfhip of God. But think-

ing thefe things to be fufficient to make compenfation

for all other licentious pra£iices they might indulge

themfelves in, they took no care to obferve thofe laws

that Vi'-ere of invi^ard fubftantial goodnefs. Hiey tithed

•mint and cummin ; u^hich things, as our Saviour faith,

they ought to do, as being commanded by the law
;

but they made no confcience o^ju/iicc, and mercy ^ and

faiih^ vjhich things, they ought much rather to have done^

Matt, xxiii. 23. They v/ere very frequent in fading

and praying. Pray they did in the very corners of the

firects^ Mitt. vi. 5. And the pharifee, that our Sa-

vicur
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vlour mentions, fafted twice a ixjeek \ Luke xviii. 12.

f which, to be fure, was there fet down for an imita-

tion of 'the pradice of that religious fort of men.

,Biit-yet, in their prayers they ho^jGiired God with the'tr

lips^ when their hearts were far from hi?n. Matt. xv.

-8. And in their fafts they did not ceafe from their works

of violence and iniquity^ as the prophet teftifies againfl

them. They were zealous obfervers of the fabbath, but

did not reft from their wicked works. They were very

•free to offer facriftces to God of their herd^ and of their

-flock ^ €ven till he declared that he was cloyed with them^

and his foul hated them. But they were not fo ixQ^

to offer to him their inward man, their hearts and

fpirits, which was the only facriiice he delighted in.

,i Now 1 heartily wifh it were well conndered, 'Xvhe-

ther we alfo at this day do not frequently thus play the

Jews with God Almighty. I fear there is feme lea-

:fon to believe, that a great many of us are l;?avened

-v/ith thofe very principles and notions of religion ; I

-mean, that we are very zealous for, and lay a mighty

ftrefs upon thofe duties that concern the outward wor-

lliip of God, but are not proportionably zealous for

the inward fpiritual acls of piety (that heavenly frame

and temper of mind that can alone recommend us to

God) nor for the duties that are next under it; I

mean, that univerfal righteoufnefs, goodnefs and cha-

rity, that is due to our fellow-creatures. Hath not

• the world experience of fome, who would not, for any
' -consideration, fu'car an oath in their ordinary conver-

fation, (and in thattliey are highly to be commended)

that yet vnW make no fcruple of uFing very indirect

arts for the promoting their ov/n interefls, (I v/ill call

it by no heavier a name) when they have a fair oppcr-

*'jnity ofFerpd them ? There are thofe, who arc verv
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ftrict in keeping the Lord's Day, and attending the

public ordinances of that day ; but yet they are not fo

{kndi in keeping faith and truft, and preferving their

minds from all inward pollutions of worldiinefs and

fenfuality. It is not unufual to find thofe men in the

world, that do^ at folemn times, receive the facra-

ment with as great devotion as is pollibje (and that is

the moft ferious and folemn a61: of our worfliip) and

yet, within a very little time after (perchance upon

the firft temptation) return to the fame fins they xeli-

gioufly vow'd againft, and fo continue on in that courfe

of life.

In naming of thefe things, I refle61: upon no parti-

cular perfon in the world ; for I am fure I think of

none, and therefore can mean none. But, I doubt,

the matter of fa6l is true as to ail thofe particulars ;

and therefore what muft we fay of the perfons that are

concerned in it ? I dare not (aj^ that fuch perfons are

hypocrites in the ufuai fenfe of the word, becaufe it

is very probable they do not perform thofe duties mere-

ly for a fhew, but are in good earneif, and verily be-
]

lieve that thefe things alone are fufficient to the attain-

ing of God's favour, and the entitling them to the par-

don of their fins, and everlafting happinefs in the world

to come ; though they continue to indulge them-

felves in fuch wicked finful practices, as their own
confciences cannot but continually fmi^e, and reprove,

and condemn them for. Such notions men may have

got concerning religion, and the terms of falvation of-

fered by Jefus Chrift in his gofpel. But though I will

not call them hypocrites, that is to fay, dillemblers ei-

ther with God or man, yet, I think, we ought to call

them outward pharifaical chriftians, tliat are utterly

devoid of the iif| and fpirit of that religion they do

profefs.
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profefs. I do not blame them, but commend them,

for the performing thofe duties that they do ; and I

believe, if they had not this refpedl for the outward

worfhip of God, they would, in a little time, grow

extravagantly and enormoufly wicked. But yet they

are exceedingly to be blamed (and if they do not a-

mend their lives, they will blame themfelves to all e~

ternityj in that, to their outward fervices they pay to

.

God, they do not add an intire refignation of the in-

ward man, their whole fouls and fpirits to be abfolutely

ruled and governed by thofe laws of purity and holi-

nefs, that are prefcribed to them in the gofpel, V/ith-

out this intire devotion of our whole felves to God, all

our fervices v/ili be little better than hypocrify : but

with it all our frailties, and faults, and infirmities, hoy/

raany foever they be, will be forgiven us ; and not-

withftanding them, we fhall find favour with our hea-

venly Father, thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Thus I have given you an account of the outward

Jew, that St. Paul fpeaks of, and fhewed you how
very much many of our cnriftian profefTors do refemble

him in their principles and practices ; which was the

thing I propofed.

' And now it will be very needlefs to enter into a de-

fcription of the perTon that St. Paul in the text oppo-

feth to him, a Jew inwardly^ zvhofc circumclfion is that

of the hearty and whofe pralfe is not of men^ but of
God, For we may eafily form a notion of fuch a per-

fon by what has been faid of the other. Let us but

affix the directly contrary qualities to him, and then

we have his charadler. However, to fave you the

trouble of colle6i:ing it, I will give you the heads of

thofe things, that go to the making up his defcription.

I. Firft of all, the inward Jew, or he that is fuch

an Ifraelitc as our Saviour fpeaks of, an Ifraelite in-

Vol. VL Q^ deed.
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Of the circumcifion -

deedJ in whom there is no guile^ John I. 47. or, to

fpeak in our ovm language, a true difciple of Chrift :

he is, 1 fay, a perfon, v/ho is fo far from vaunting

himfelf, or refting in the outward privileges he enjoys,

that he draws from hence an argument of working put

his falvation with greater fear and trembling, know-

ing, that by how much the greater advantages he en-

joys above others, by fo much the greater obligations

are laid upon him to out-ftrip them in virtue and holi-

nefs : fo as that if he do not improve thofe mercies and

favours of God to the right purpofes, he is in a worfe

condition than thofe who never had them.

2. Secondly, he is a perfon tradable and docible

;

one that hath quitted his mind of all its fmful prejudices

and pre-poileiiicns, fo that he is always prepared to re-

ceive and entertain any truth of God, tho' convey'd to

him by mean inftruments, and tho' never fo difagree-

able to his fenfual delights and interefts.

3. Thirdly, he is a perfon that doth not overvalue

feme duties and leffen others, but gives every duty to

God its due and jufl: place in his efteem, preferring in-

ward a6is of piety before the outward fervice of God,

yet not omitting that; and fo ordering his- devotions

towards God, that they are inftrumental to, and great

promoters of, the duties he owes to his neighbour.

4. Fourthly, he is a perfon who endeavours to yield

an univerfld obedience to the laws of God, not picking

and chufmg out of them thofe to obferve, that are ea-

fieft and lead repugnant to his nature and interefts,

and laying lefs ftrefs upon the reft \ but doing what he

can to obferve them all. Not contenting himfelf only

to obferve them in his outward ailions, but endeavour-
\

ing to bring his mind and fpirit to a conformity v/ith
j

them, labouring to regulatesliis thoughts, deilres and
|

appetites by them, a^s wdl as his converfation. ;-
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5. Fifthly, he is a perfon that feeks not, defigns not

[ the praife of men in any thing he doth, but hath a

; mighty care to approve himfelf to God. It is the con-

;
fcience of his duty that is the great fpring and principle

from whence his actions proceed, and the hinge on

which they turn. So that he is always of a piece, al-

ways like himfelf ; as religious and devout in private,

as in public ; as careful of himfelf and his anions when

no body fees him, as when he hath many fpedlators and

obfervers of his carriage.

6. Sixthly and laftly, he is a perfon that, wlien he

hath done all, is yet humble and lowly in liis own
eyes, not pretending to merit any thing at the hand of

God. On the contrary, if he had done his whole

duty, all that God hath required of him (which yet lie

is far from being fo vain as to think he hath) yet he is

fenfible thaty?/// he is an unprofitable fervafit ; he hath

done God no good, he hath only done what he ought to.

do^ Luke xvii. 10. And therefore far be it from him
to think he deferves any thing at the hands of God ;

nay, he rather defires to lay down in the duft, and,

from the bottom of his heart, to afcribe all that he

hath, and all that he is, and all that he hopes for,

to his fole grace, favour and goodnefs, crying out with

holy David^ Not unto ?ne^ Lord^ not unto ?ne^ but unto

thy holy name be the praife and the glory of all^ Pial.

CXV. I.

He that hath thefe chara£lers upon him, is certainly

an Ifraelite indeed, a true Nathanael, one that is be-

loved of God, and fhall inherit the promifes both of this

life, and that which is to come. Now that we may
all befuch, and confequently be {q happy, God of his

infinite mercy grant, ^r.

Q, 2 S E R-



Explanation of the following Text.

Acts xiii. (latter part of ver. 48.)

jind as many as were ordained to eternal life.

believed.

HIS ttxt having fome affinity with

thofe I have lately been upon, as to the

argument of it, and it being likewife

commonly mifunderftood, I thought it

would not be unacceptable to have a

fair account given of it : And I am the more defirous

to do it, becaufe feveral ufeful things ofFer themfelves

from it.

You find, in tlie T4th verfe of this chapter, that

St. Paul and his company being come to Antioch in

Pifidia, he went, as it was his cuftom, into the fyna^ -

gogue on the fabbath-day ; where, both Jews and !

Gentiles were gathered together. There he preached 1

a fermon to them, to perfuade to the belief of Chrift \

Jefus, whom, by undeniable arguments, he proved 1

to be that Meffias, whom God had promifed to the

fathers, and hy whom only remiiHon of fins and ever-

Ming!
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1

lailing falvation was to be had. This fermon of his

is fet down in this chapter from ver. 16, to 42.

What the efFe(9: of this fermon was, you have in

the 42d verfe, namely, that when the Jews were gone

out of the fynagogue, the Gentiles befought that

thefe words might be preached to them the next fab-

bath-day.

But here comes a queftion, which I ought to an-

fwer before I go on any further with the ftory. How
comes it to pafs that we find here both Jews and Gen-
tiles worihipping God in one fynagogue,- and that too

in an heathen country, as Pifidia was ? Nay, it feems

by this place, it was their conftant pra6lice fo to do e-

very fabbath-day.

In anfwer to this, you miift know, that in the time

of our Saviour and his apoftles, the Jews, tho' they

fliil kept their own land, yet abundance of that nation

had tranfplauted themfelves into other countries : Nay,

moft of the great cities were then full of them ; and

where-ever they came, they ered^ed fynagogues for

the worfhip of God. And then, as for the Gentiles

joining with them in that worfiiip, you are not," by

thefe Gentiles, to underftand the common fort of hea-

thens, or Gentiles who were idolaters, for \N\t\\ fuch

the Jews would have nothing to do 5 no more than

they v;ould have to do with the Jews. But it fo hap-

pened always, that by converfation with the Jews,

where-ever they came, and by the means of thofe ex-

cellent notions about religion, that they could furnifh

men with out of their law, a great many of the more

ingenuous fort of the Gentiles v/ere brought from their

idolatry to the owning and worfeip of the one God,
the creator of heaven and earth, and likewife to the

belief of a future life. And all fuch as thefe the Jews
accounted in the number of profelytes, and v/ere glad

0.3 to
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to have them come to their fynagogues. Where, be-

fides joining in the true v/orfhip of God, they had the

benefit of hearing the law and the prophets read every

fabbath-day ; which very thing would ftrongly difpofe

them to believe in Chrift's doctrine, whenever it fliould

be made known to them.

For the fuller underftanding of this, you are to

knov/ that there were two forts of profelytes among

the Jews : Some that were flri£lly fo called ; and fome

that v/ere called fo in a larger fenfe. The profelytes,

in the more ikndi fenfe, were all thofe Gentiles that

were fo far perfuaded of the truth of Mofes's law,

and the privileges it did intitle them to, that they in-

tirely entred themfelves into that covenant, becoming

circumcifed, and obliging themfelves to obferve all the

laws of Mofes. Now thefe profelytes were, in all

refpe^ls, accounted as natural-born Jews 5 and thefe

were called profelytes of the covenant. But there

were but few of this fort. The profelytes in a larger

fcr&^ v/ere thofe that fo far joined with the Jews, as

to worfhip the one fupream God, and to frame their

lives according to the lav/s of nature, which were de-

livered by God to the children of Adam and Noah,

tho' yet they never circumcifed themfelves, nor en-

tered into the Mofaical covenant. For by the laws of

God in the Old-teriament, all people, that would come
thus far, were allowed to live among the Jews, and to

worfhip God with them : Nay, and in the very tem-

ple they had a place appointed them to worfhip God in,

which was called the court of the Gentiles ; and thefe

are thofe that are fo often mentioned in the Old-tefta-

ment by the name of the flrangers among them ; as

particularly in the fourth commandment, where God
having ordered that they fhould do no manner of work

on
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on the fabbath-day, he adds, neither thou, nor thy

fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-fervant, nor thy

maid-fervant, nor thy cattle, nor thQ Jlrariger that is^

within thy gate ; from which expreHion the Jews ufed

to call this latter fort of profelytes by the name of the

profelytes of the gate, as they did the former by the

name of the profelytes of the covenant. Now this lat-

ter fort of profelytes continued Gentiles flill, nctwith-

ftanding their being profelytes ; and of this fort there

was alv/ays a great number, both in Judaea, and in all

other countries where the Jews came to inhabit. Of
this fort, for inftance, was the centurion in the gofpel,

of whom the Jews faid, that he loved their nation,

and had built them a fynagogue. Of this fort likevv^ife

was Cornelius, a Roman captain in Csfarea, who is

called a devout man, and one that feared God, with

all his houfe. Of this fort again was Lydia, the fel-

ler of purple in Thyatira, v/ho is faid to be a worihip-

per of God. In a word, where-ever in the Acls of the

Jpc/iles you meet v/ith devout perfons, or devout Greeks,

or worfliipping Greeks, you are always by thofe expref-

fions to underftand thofe Gentile profelytes we are now
fpeaking of; and that the Gentiles here mentioned in the

42d verfe of this chapter I am now upon, were of this

fort, is abundantly evident from the next (43d) verfe,

where thofe that are called Gentiles in the former verfe,

are called religious profelytes; or rather, it ought to

be render'd, wcrfhipping profelytes, in this verfe.

Having now thus cleared this difficulty, let us go on

with the ilory. The Gentiles having defired St. Paul

to preach on the fame argument the next fabbath day ;

when that day came, as appears in tlit 44th verfe, al-

mo(t the whole city came together to hear the v/ord

of God. But then it follows in the 45ih verf.^, that

0,4 whea
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when the Jews faw the multitude, they were filled

with envy, and fpake againil thofe things which v/ere

fpoken by Paul, contradicting and blafpheming. Upon
this, it follows in the next verfe, that then Paul and

Barnabas waxed bold, .and faid, it was neceflary, that

the word of God ftiould firfl: have been fpoken to

you; but feeing you put it from you, and judge your-

felves unworthy of eternal life, Lo ! we turn to the

Gentiles. Exa6tly did the apoftles here obey their or-

ders ; for by Chrift's commiilion they were firfl: in

every place to preach the gofpel to the Jews, and

afterwards to the Gentiles ; and for this St. Paul

vouches a fufficient warrant out of the Old-teftament,

as you may fee in the next (47th) verfe.

But what came of all this ? Why that follows in

the 48th verfe : When the Gentiles heard this, they

were glad^ and glorified the word of the Lord. And

as many as were ordained to eternal life^ believed. This

was the efFe^l of St. Paul's fecond fermon.

He preached to the Jews, and endeavoured to con-

vince themj out of Mofes and the prophets, that Jefug

Clirilt Was the Saviour of the world. Butthey,made

light of this, and judged themfeives unworthy of eter-

nal life. Upon this he turns to the Gentiles, and

they were very glad of the good news, and embraced

it heartily, and glorified God for it, ^/j^/ accordingly

as many among them as were ordained to eternal lifey

believed.

This is the biftory of my text, as it lies in the

chapter. Let us now examine what is the true mean-

ing of thefe laft words of it As many as were ordain-

ed to eternal llfe^ believed. The fenfe that many, of

us, when we hear thefe words, are apt to pitch upon

is this \ That all thofe in that city that were particu-

larly
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larly and by name decreed and elected by God from

all eternity to everlafting life, all thofe did, upon St.

J^aul's preaching, believe the gofpel.

I do not here pretend to difpute thedo£lrine of par-

ticular election ; I account it an arrogant thing to

meddle with thofe fecrets. God may, or may not,

have ordained particular perfons to eternal life, for any

thing that vi^e can fay on either fide : 7^his therefore I

do not meddle with j all that I fay, is this ; That

whatever God hath done in this matter, yet this text

doth not fpeak arjy thing of it. So far from that,

that there are unanfwerable proofs to be given, that

it relates to a quite different purpofe. Two things I

will here offer :

Firft of all, let it be confidered that the word that

'is here ufed, will not well bear fuch a ilgnlfication.

The word is rtrciyiMivA, We render it ordained. But

if by 'srdainif'ig we mean predeftinating from all eter-

nity, it is certain the word hath no fuch fignincation,

either in fcripture or any other author. The proper

Englifh of it, is ordered—commanded—appointed

—

put in battle array— prepared—difpofed—fet in readi-

nefs. Any of thefe words doth exprefs its fenfe : but

no where (as the critics do obferve) is it ufed to exprefs

anv eternal decree of God.

The fcripture always makes ufe of other words for

that bufinefs. Befides, if we fhould be willing to taks

this word in that fenfe in this text, tho' it be no where

elfe taken fo, yet there is a main thing wanting to make

it capable of that fenfe, ibr God is not here mentioned.

It is not faid. As many as were ordained of God to

eternal life, believed ; which certainly had been necef-

fary, if St. Luke had meant that this ordination was of

God ) for other wife men could not have thought of a

0^5 decree
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decree of God in this place, confidering that the word

imports no fuch thing. But it is only faid fimply. As

many as were rirny^dvoi , from whence it is plain,

that we are left to the common ufual fenfe of that

word,

• This is the iirft thing. In the fecond place, if St.

Luke be fuppofed in the text to have fpoken of any par-

ticular ele6lion of perfons to falvation, then his words

muft carry this fenfe, That of thofe who heard St. Paul

preach at that time, as many of them as were from all

eternity decreed to everlafting falvation, all thofe did,

at that time, helleve in Jefus Chrift. This, I fay,

according to this interpretation, mull be the fenfe.

But now fee what abundance of abfurdities will follow

upon this interpretation of his words.

In the firil place, by admitting this fenfe, you fup-

pofe that all thofe that heard St. Paul's fermon, and did

not at that time become converts to chriftianity, were

reprobates; for if all thofe that were predeftinated to

eternal life did then believe, all thofe that did not then

believe were reprobates. But now this do6«:rine feems

quite different from the do<51rine of the gofpel, for that

tells us, that all m.en are not called at once, but fome

at one time, and fome at another. And I do not doubt

but that feveral of thofe that then heard St. Paul, and

were not convinced by his fermon, might afterv/ards,

upon further confideration, and further inftru6i:ion,

and hearing St. Paul preach again upon the fame argu-

ment, at lafr become chriftians, tho' they did not be-

lieve at the firft.

In the fecond place, there is this abfurdity follows

likewife upon this interpretation, that it fuppofeth all

thofe that then believed, upon St. Paul's preaching,

were eternally faved 5 for certainly if they were parti-

cularly
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culaily ele61:ed to eternal life, they could not mifcarry.

But now tbxis fcems likewife very difterent from the

fenfe of the gofpel ; for Chriil hath told us, that 7na?iy

are called^ hut few are chojcn : that is, a great many

may give in their names to Chrift, and take upon them

the profellion of his religion ; but few are thofe that do

approve themfelves true, llncere, choice chriftians,

fuch^as fhali be thought worthy of eternal life. It is

too much to fay (I am fure it is mere than we can

prove) that all thofe that believed the gofpel upon

St. Paul's preaching, did infallibly go to heaven, it is

probable there might be ieveral among them, that tho'

they then believed, yet either did not perfevere, or did

not bring forth the fruits of the gofpel in an holy and

pure life. Now if there was but one man in all the

company, that fell under this cenfure, it quite deftroys

that interpretation of the text we are now fpeaking of.

But in the third place, I urge this : St. Luke, that

wrote this hiftory of the acts of the apoilles, tells us

here, that upon fuch a fermon that St. Paul made, all

that were ordained to eternal life, believed. We now
would expound his words, that ail that were predeiti-

nated to eternal life, believed. The thing I afk now
is, whether, according to this expofition, we do not

make St. Luke to fay a great deal more than he knew ?

For how could he pronounce (tho' we fuppofe him

prefent at the making of the converts) that all thofe par-

ticular perfons, that were then convinced by St. Paul's

do(5lrine, fhould infallibly be favcd y and all the reft of

the hearers, that v/ere not then converted, fhould be

infallibly damned ? Sure he Could not pretend to know
any thing of this 5 for we have reafon to believe that he

knew no more about the final condition of particular

men, than the apoilles of our Lord did. And yet none

of
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cf them pretended to make any.fuch judgment con-

cerning the particular converts that came in to them.

For the ele6tion of God concerning particular perfons

(if there be any fuch) is only known to God. The
conclufion therefore Is, that it is extremely improbable,

if not impofiible, that St. Luke fhould mean any fuch

thing as we would fallen upon his words.

But what then is the meaning of his words ? A^

many as were ordained to eternal life^ believed* Why,
to that, I fay, the whole thing depends upon the tran-

ilation of one word, and that, as I told you, is rsray-

f/i-Ei/oi. We render it ordained. But our tranilators, if

thty had pleafed, might have pitched upon three or four

other VvTords, that would better have expreffed the fig.-

rjification of it, and have cleared the fenfe beyond ail

exception. This word, if you Vv^ili confult the ufage

of it in authors, cannot be more naturally rendered

than fitted^ or prepared^ oxfet in order^ or difpoje Ifor.

Take now any one of thefe rendrings, and it will fully

hit the fenfe of my text, and avoid all thofe abfurdities

that I have been fpeaking of. The cafe before us is

this ; The Jews put away the gofpel from them, and

judged themfeives unworthy of eternal life. The Gen-

tiles, on the contrary, glorified God for the good news

that eternal life fhall be offered to them ', and accord-

ingly, as St. Luke here tells you, as many of thofe

Gentiles as had fitted and prepared themfeives, or were

fet in order, or difpofed for eternal life, all thefe did,

upon St. Paul's preaching, believe the gofpel, and be-

came chriftians. if you remember, in the 9th of St.

Luke, our Saviour fpeaks of fome perfons that were

not fit for the kingdom of God ; and fuch would not

believe in him. But now thefe people were fit for the

kingdoru
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kingdom of God, and therefore they did embrace the

gofpel as foon as ever they heard of it.

This now, I dare venture to fay, is a natural, eafy

expofition of this difHcult text ; and that v^'hich, if you

will ftand to the judgment of the moft learned expoli-

tors, is the only true meaning of it. But here is no-

thing in all this, of any eternal decree of God concern-

ing any particular man's falvation, (nof indeed was

there any reafon to expe6l itj which was the thing to

be proved.

Having thus given you a full account of this text^

1 now come to draw fome inferences from it by way of

application. And the firft thing you may take notice

of from hence is this. That all men are not equally pre-

pared and difpofed for eternal life -, for you fee plainly

by this text, that fome were unworthy of eternal life,

and others were fitted and difpofed for it. If you alk a

reafon of this difference in men, the text will thus far

give you it, that this difference in men, as to their

litnefs and unfitnefs for eternal life, doth not proceed

from any decree of God concerning them, but purely

from their own voluntary management of themfelves.

Thofe that are here pronounced unworthy of eternal

life, it is not faid of them, that God had made^ them

fo, or that he had decreed them to be fo, but that they

made themfelves unworthy j and by parity of reafon,

"we may fay the fame thing of thofe that were prepared

for eternal life : they, by well improving that grace

which God had already given them, had made them-

felves fit and qualified for the receiving any further dif-

coveiies of God to them, that ihould dire6l them to

eternal life. All our fitnefs or unfitnefs for the king-

dom of heaven, as far as we can learn from the fcrip-

turesj depends wholly upon this fingle point, of our

wfing,
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uiing, or not ufmg, our natural powers, and that fur-

ther grace and opportunities he beftows upon us, ta

the right purpofes, that we are in our own confciences

convinced we ought to ufe them to. Vv hofoever doth

heartily endeavour with an honeft mind to approve

himfelf to God> by obferving all thole things v/hich,

by the prefent light he hath, he judges to be his duty,

every fuch man is fitted and prepared for the kingdom

of God. But v^hofoever efpoufeth any interell contra-

ry to his confcience, or engages himfelf in any courfe

cf vice or wickednefs, contrary to his known duty, every

fujch man doth put away the grace ofGod from him, and.

renders himfelf unworthy of the kingdom of God.

In the fecond place, another thing 1 obferve from

thefe words, is this : That all thofe that are fitted and

prepared for eternal life, will certainly em.brace the

gofpel, and become chriftians, whenever that gofpel is

fairly propofed to them 5 Js many, faith the texts as

were fet in order for eternal life, believed, God Al-

mighty never m.eant to deliver fuch a gofpel to man-

kind, as that all indifcriminately, both good and bad,

ftiould be equally capable of perceiving the evidence

of it, and being perfuaded by the motives that it of-

fered. This v/ould have been to over-rule mens willsj.

and to have made faith not to be a virtue, but a ma-
thematical fcience. But God fo ordered things, chat

there fhould be fufficient evidence for the truth of his

gofpel to all good men : But yet, not fuch evidence as

would convince thofe that were obflinately bad. And
this is that which our Saviour hath often occafion to

mention in his difcourfes. He tells us of fome that

could not believe ; and he gives us the reafon why
they could not, becaufe they were flaves to iuft, and

paffion, and interell. But he delivers it as a general

pro-
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propofitloii (John vii. 17.) that v^^hofoever will fin-

cerely apply himfelf to do God's will, as far as he knows
it, every fuch man £ball certainly be convinced of the

truth of his doctrine, that it is from God. And to

this purpofe is that famous parable of his, which is re-

corded by no lefs than three of the evangelifts, con-

cerning the fower that went out to fow good feed in

his ground. The fum of that parable is thjis : That
though the good feed of the gofpel was fown upon all

forts of ground, yet it took root in none but in the

good ground ; that That was prepared before-hand for

the receiving of it : But where ever the feed was fowa

in that fort of ground, there it brought forth in fome

twenty, in fome thirty, in others an hundred-fold.

And therefore, in the third place, to obferve this

further, we may be fairly enabled from hence to give

a reafon, why there are fomany unbelievers and infi-

dels among us at this day. If we find feveral among

us that make light of the chriftian religion, and talk

contemptibly of our Saviour and his dodirines, as, God
knows, there are fuch as thefe to be met v/ith, Vv^hat

are you to conclude from hence ? that there is no rea-

fon, no argument, no evidence to be offered for chri-

ftianity, becaufe thefe men, who are acknowledged ta

be men of wit and parts, make it their bufinefs to run

it down ? This is that indeed thfey bear you in hand

with : But it is the falfelt concluiion in the world. A-
las ! you are much miftaken in your men ; they never

much applied their heads to examine thefe things.

They have, perhaps, got out of fome lewd books,

and from their lewder company, fome common-place

heads, with which they think they can difparage chri-

ftianity ; and it is likely they have wit enough to fet

oft thofe things to advantage ; But as for ferious think-

ing
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ing and putting things together, and making a (oi^mn

judgment of v/hat is true or falfe in thofe matters, as

in. the prefence of God, and as in a bufmefs wherein

their everlafting falvation or damnation doth depend ;

I fay, as for this, you may aflure yourfelves, thefe

men never did it, nor are capable of doing it : It is not

in their natures to give themfelves fo much trouble

(fuch a fatigue, as they will call it) as fuch a work will

require ; and therefore you may be fure that their in-

fidelity doth not proceed from any real v/ant of evi-

dence, or arguments, for the truth of the chriftian re-

ligion, but from this, that thefe men have {o wretch-

edly abufed their faculties, by debauchery and ill prac-

tices, that they have made themfelves unworthy of e-

ternal life, as St. Luke here exprefTeth it.

And the truth of this I am {q confident of, that I

dare appeal to you all about it. Did any of you ever

in your lives know a man amongft us that had the

confidence to afiert, that he believed nothing of

Chrift's religion, that.you did in your confciences be-

lieve to be a ferious and virtuous man ? Have you ever

known any man that made it his bufineft to live virtu-

oufly, and fobei^ly, and godly in all his eonverfation,

according to the methods that the light of nature

would teach him ? I fay, can you name that man in

all this nation, that thus feared God, and made a con-

fcienceofall his a6lions, that was not a fincere believer

in Jefus Cbrift ? I dare fay, fuch a man is not within

the eompafs of your knowledge. And if it be fo (as

I am confident it is) that unbelief that is found among

us, is not to be imputed either to the want of proof

of the chriftian religion among us, or to any decree of

Gad that hath pafled upon thofe unbelievers, but mere-

ly to their ill-managing themfelves, and their being

pre=»
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pre-engaged in obftinate habits of vice and wicked-
nefs.

In the fourth place, from what I have delivered a-

bout this text, we may be able to give a fair and ra-

tional account of the quick fpreading of the gofpel

throughout the world upon the apoftles preaching of

it. It may appear a wonder, that the pagan nations

Ihould fo readily embrace the gofpel, when it was firf^

preached to them, as we find it did, when yet they

had been bred up in a way fo directly contrary to it.

Undoubtedly there was the hand of God in this. But

God ufually brings his own great works to pafs in the

ordinary methods of nature ; and there was fomething

of that here. For fo had the divine providence order-

ed the matter, that the minds of the Gentiles had by

degrees been prepared for the reception of the gofpel

at the time when the apoftles were fent to preach it.

So that there v/as not fuch a leap from their paganifm

to chriftianity, as one would at firft imagine. For thus

ftood the cafe; It pleafed God, in the latter end of

the Jewifh commonwealth, to .fuffer the Gentiles to

break in upon them. They firft became a prey to the

Babylonians ; afterwards to the Greeks. V/hile they

were under the Greeks, their fcriptures, which had

been before locked up in the Hebrew tongue, were
'

tranllated into Greek, which was then the univerfal

language. After this, about forty years before our Sa-

viour, they were conquered by the Romans, and then

they became a Roman province. Now thefe feveral

conquefts were the occafion that the Jews became

more mingled with other nations, than ever they were

before. So that, as I told you, in our Siaviour's time

all the great cities in the world were full of them 5

and in every city, by the indulgence of the govern-

mentj
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ment, they had their fynagogues. Now by this means

the Gentiles, having every v^here opportunity of con-

verfing vi^ith the Jevi^s, and having likevi^ire their fcrip-

tures in the common language, many of them were,

in all places, by the bleiling of God, converted from

their pagan idolatry ; and not only fo, but, by reading

the fcriptures, and hearing them read in the Jewifh i-^'

nagogues, were likewife brought to fome expedtation

of the Meffias, which was there promifed. So that

abundance of them were prepared, and were in readi-

dinefs for the belief of the gofpel, whenever it fliould be

preached to them 5 and of fuch as thefe it is that m^
text fpeaks.

That I have not given you any wrong account oF

this matter, appears plainly by this, that all along in

the A£fs of the Jpofiles^ you v/ill find, that that great

harveft of the Gentiles, which the apoflles reaped in

every place, was chiefly made up of thefe worihipping

Gentiles that I am now fpeaking of. Thefe were the

men, that in every city v/ere io forward, to give up

their names to Chrifl's religion. And the apoftles

v/ere aware of this, and accordingly you find they al-

v/ays chofe thofe places to preach the gofpel m^ where

there were Jewifh fynagogues, and fo not improbably

a great number of thefe Gentile profelytes: Such was

Babylon, and Rome, and Corinth, and Antipch, and

Ephefus, and Philippic and ThefTalonica, and a great

many others. And that is the reafon likewife, that

in St. Paul's EpiPdes to all thefe Gentile churches^

which were of his planting, there is fo much faid ccn-

cerning the Jews and the law of Mofes, and the non-

obligation of it, and fuch other things. All this had

hz^n impertinent to the Gentile chriftians, had they

not
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not been tindur'd with the Jewifh notions about thefe

matters.

In the fifth place, to draw this matter nearer toour-

felves, you fee, by what I have faid, how much all

this affair of being a chriftian, or not being a chriftian,

depends upon the principles and difpofitions that a

man's mind is poffeffed with at that time, when he

comes to confider nbout the choice of his religion.

The inference that I draw from hence, is this ; Of
what infinite concernment it is to all thofe that have

children or young perfons about them, whofe education

they are to look after, to take care that their minds be

feafoned betimes with good principles, and that there

be put in them fome fenfe of God and religion, and

another life, in their tender years. If this care be

taken, they will, in all probability, prove the good

ground that is fpoken of by our Saviour ; and when

they come to years to chufe for themfelves, there is

little doubt to be made, but that they will voluntarily

and heartily efpoufe the religion of Jefus Chrifl, and

will find all the reafon in the world to do fo. But if

no care be taken of them, but the weeds of vice

(which are natural enoughj be fufrered firft to pofTefs

the foil, that is, their pailions, and luft, and pride,

and fenfuality, and love of the world, have once taken

up their hearts, it is very doubtful whether ever they

will afterwards be fit for the kingdom of God ; whe-

ther ever they will be prepared and difpofed for eter-

nal life (as our text exprelTeth it.) It muft be an

extraordinary providence of God that muft make
them fo.

In the fixth and laft place, to conclude all. Cur
text tells us, that all that were difpofed and prepared

for
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for eternal life, believed. Here now is great comfort

to be drawn from hence to all fincere honeft-minded

men. What though there be great differences of re-

ligion at this time even among chriftians, fome being

for one way, and fome for another, and every one

telling you, that it is at the peril of your falvation, if

you do not join with them, (though, to fpeak truth,

I know of no (t^k in the whole world, neither Jews,

nor Pagans, nor Mahometans, much lefs chriiaans,

that do fo peremptorily pronounce damnation to all

thofe that are not of their way, as the Papifts do i

unlefs perhaps you will join with them a late fe<Sl: a-

mong us, calkd the Muggletonians) Why, I fay, let

thefe differences be carried never fo high, yet eveiy fm-

cere honeft man is fafe all the while. Every man
that truly fears God, and endeavours heartily to ap-

prove himfelf to him by the practice of all thofe

things that he is convinced to be God's will, I fay,

every fuch man may firmly depend upon the mercies

of God for his falvation, for he is fitted and difpofed

for eternal life. And God will certainly, either by

his providence, take care that means (ball be aiforded

him fur the coming to the right way, if he be not al-

ready in it ', or if he do not afford him thofe means, he

will pardon his ignorance and miftakes, which he could

not help, and accept of his honefty and fnicerity in

doing the beft he could. For I account it an eternal

truth, which St. Peter hath told us in the loth of the

A£ls, in his fermon to Cornelius, God is no refpeSier

of perfons : But in every nation^ he thatfeareth God^

and worketh righteoufnefs^ is accepted of him,

r
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I pray God incline all our hearts thus to fear

God, and work righteoufnefs, that fo we may find

his favour in the great day of the Lord Jefus. This,

God of his mercy grant, for the fake of the fame his

cear Son, our Lord ;

Xo whomy &c.

SRE«
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The fenfe of the following Text cleared.

St. Matt. xx. i6.

So the lafi jhall he firft ^ and the firft laft -, for

many he called^ hut few chofen,

HIS Text feems to be made up of two

fhort fentences ; and I look upon them

as proverbial expreilions, becaufe we iind

our Saviour doth more than once make
ufe of them, tho' indeed always to the

fame purpofe that he ufeth them here. As he applies

them, they have a very eafy and natural fenfe : but as

we oftentimes make ufe of them, the meaning is very

hard ; at leaft abundance of people put fuch a meaning

upon them as is uncomfortable enough, not to fay

worfe.

It is my defign at this time to clear the fenfe of this

text, that no body hereafter may be frighted with it

;

and the beft key we can have to let us into the mean-

ing of it, is that parable which our Savigur juft before

had
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had been delivering, upon occafion of which thefe

words come in. Here are, as I faid, two diitin(3: fen-

tences 5 the firfl of which feems to be a kind of infe-

rence from the parable, which our Saviour had htQxx

dehvering, So the lajl jhall be firji^ atid the firji laji»

The other feems to be added as a reafon for the truth

of that, For many he called^ andfew chofen.

The parable, upon occafion of which thefe words

v/ere fpoken, and which is to guide to the meaning of

them, is that famous one of the houfliolder, rhat went

out early in the morning to hire labourers into his vine-

yard J and fome he hired in the beginning of the day,

others three hours after, others at noon, others but jufl

an hour before night. And in the evening, when they

came to receive their v/ages, he ordered that that hire

(which was a penny) which he had agreed with the

labourers for that cam.e the earliefl, the fame hire

fhould be given to thofe that came in the lateft, even

thofe that had but wrought one hour. At which fome

of them murmured : but the houiholder's anfwer was,

that he might difpofe of his own as hp pleafed ; and (o

long as he performed his coritracj: with them, they had

no reafon to repine at his bounty to others.

This is the fiim of the parable, and then come in the

words of my text, by way of inference from the whole

parable, So the lajiJhall he firji^ andthe firJl lajt
\ for

many are called^ andfew chofen.

The buiinefs now that is here to be done, is to give

fuch an account of this parable, that there may appear

a fufficient ground for this inference ; that is to fay,

we are to connect, if v/e can, the premifes with the

conclufion ; and if that be done, the fenfe of the text

will be ^?S^.

Now
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Now certainly, by the houlholder in the parable, is

meant God Almighty ; by the vineyard that he had,

is meant the church in all ages; by the labourers that

he called to work in this vineyard, are meant all thofe

people to whom at any time he afforded the knowledge

of his will, and the means of approving themfelves to

him. By the penny which thefe labourers were to

have for their work, is meant the reward that he made

over to all thofe that obeyed his. call : and whereas all

thefe labourers were hired but to work one day in the

vineyard, that day, according to what I have now faid,

muft be a very long day, as long as from the beginning

of the world to the end thereof ; for all that time God
was to have a vineyard, and all that time men were to

be called to work in it ; and .therefore by thofe labour-

ers that were hired more early, muft be meant thdf^ %

that were called to be of God's church in the earlier

times of the v/orld ; and by thofe labourers that were

hired more late, muft be intended thofe that were called

in the latter times of.the world. And both thefe forts

of men were to receive their wages at the evening of

the day, that is to fay, at the end of the world. And

. when that time came, God would make no diftintStion

between thofe that were called more early, and thofe

that were called more late, but would beftow as boun-

tiful a reward upon thofe that came to work in the

vineyard at the eleventh hour, as upon thofe that bore

the burden and heat of the day.

This is the general interpretation of the parable ; and

for the truth of it we may appeal both to the parable it-

felf, (which cannot, without violence, be made ^ to

fpeak any otherwife) and likewife to the judgment of

the beft expofitors of holy fcripturcj ^ both antient and

modern.

< But
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But now, leil any one fnould fay that this Is not ex-

plicit enough, I will endeavour to give- you a more

particular account of this parable.

I do fuppofe, that the great thing v/hich our Saviour

here defign'd to declare in this parable was this, That

tho- the Jews were far fooner called to work in God's

vineyard (that is, to be God's own fervants) than the

Gentiles were, yet the Gentiles from henceforward

fhould have the Tame privileges' that they had ever had.

The Gentiles from, henceforward, tho' they were not

called rill the laft ages of the world, fiiould. upon their

.belief in Jefus Chriff, be as much God's peculiar peo-

ple, as the Jews ever had been, and ihculd have the

fame reward at the day of judginenf, as if they h.?A

been God's people from the -beginning : nay, riot only

fb, but the Jews, for their unbelief, their not embra-

cing the gofpel that Chrift preached to them, fhould be

<iaft off from being God's peculiar people any longer:

and the Gentiles, that were called i?t the eleventh hour,

the laft times of the world, (hould be put into their

place,- becaufe they did beheve in Chrift Jefus, when
tiie others did not. So that the proverbial faying diould

here be true, The laft Jhall he firft\ o/nd ihs firft laft
-^

that is to fay, the Gcnti!es that were \i& called in point

of time, (hould.be firft m the favour of God ; and the

Jews that were.firft called, fliould be rejeifced by God
for a feafon] not for ever rejected, but the Gentiles

were to be preferred befcre.them, and have their turn

firft ; and afterwards, v/hen the fulnefs of the Gentiles

was come in, then fnould t:he Jews be again hired ihto

the vineya.rd ( as both our Saviour intimates^ and ^K^

Paul exprefly declares in the nth chapter of the epiftle

to the Romans. ) So that really in this caflV ^3. God
ordered the matter, the laft was firft, and the f'rft is
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laft ; and thus we fee it verified to this very day. And

this, I think, is a very dear account of the firft fen-

tence in my text. If any one now fhould alk a reafon

of this proceeding of God's, in cafting off the body of

the Jewifh nation from being his people, and taking

in the Gentiles for his church, our Saviour, in this

place, takes care Jikewife to give an account of that

;

and he doth it in thefe words. For many be called^ and

few chofen. The fenfe of which is plainly this, Chrift

came to preach his gofpel to the Jews in the firfl place,

and to them it was fufficiently preached, and the whole

nation was called and invited to come into it. But tho'

they were all thus called, yet few of them did accept

of this call, few of them did embrace the gofpel when

it was thus preached. Few of them approved them-

felves the choice, eleft, honefl, fmcere people of God,

which they pretended to be ; and therefore with great

leafon was the body of that nation to be abandoned, and

the church of God to be gathered from among the

Gentiles, who did more readily embrace the call of

Chrift Jefus. This, according to the beft judgment I

can make, is the true and the full fenfe of this text>

and I am fure I have good authors to vouch for it.

If you require a fcripture proof of this, I can give

you that too. I have interpreted our Saviour's words

here, ^he lajl Jhall befirji^ and the firft lajt^ of the re-

je(5^ion of the Jewifli nation from being the church of

God^ and the taking in the Gentiles into their place

:

now, for the truth of this, I offer another text of our

Saviour's, where he ufeth the very fame expreilion ;

it is in Luke, chap. xiii. ver 30. There our Saviour

is fpeaking to the Jews } and he tells them how difmal

a fpectacle it would be to them, to fee Abraham, and

Ifaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets in the kingdom

4 ,

of
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J

of God, and they themfelves caft out 5 and men fhould

come from the eaft, and from the weft, and from the

north, and from the fouth, and fliould fit down in the

kingdom of God j and then he adds, Behold^ there are

laji which JJjall be firji^ and there are firJl which foall

be lajl. This, I think, is pretty fair to our purpofe :

but if it be not plain enough, mind how our Saviour

himfelf explains it in another text, I mean Matt* viii.

ver. ir, 12. Many^ faith he, fiall co7nefrom the eaji^

andfrom the weji^ andfoall fit down with Ahrahain^

and Ifaac^ and facoh in the kingdom ofheaven ; but the

children of the kingdom fthat is, the whole generation

of Ifrael, who received not the gofpel at the preaching

of Ciirift and his apoftles) Jhall be cafi out into outer

darknefs. Sure here is a fuincient explanation of his

dajl being firji^i and the firft laji.

Again, I have interpreted the other fentence of our

Saviour, of the many being called, andfew being chofeUy

to fignify the general invitation v/hich Chrift iirft made

to the Jewifli nation to believe in him, and the fewnefs

of thofe that came in upon this invitation. Now, for

the truth of this likewife, I have a text of the gofpel

to refer you to ; there is but one other text where our

Saviour ufeth thefe words, Many are called^ butfew
chofen. And it is likewife at the foot of a parable as he

tifeth them here ; the place is Matt. xxii. 14, Now I

appeal to all men, that will confider that parable, whe-

ther this fentence muft not neceflarily have the fame

fenfe there, which we do put upon it here ? Our Sa-

viour in that place defcribes the kingdom of heaven, or

the ftate of the gofpel in the world, by the fimilitude of

a king, that fent forth his fervants to invite all thofe of

his royal city to the marriage-feaft of his fon : but thefe

citizens, when they were invited, refufed to come

;

R 2 made
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fnade light of the invitation, and went their wavs, one

to his farm, another to his merchandize ; nay, and the

left took the king's fervants and treated them fpitefully,

and flew them. Here is a true defcription of the ufage

that our Lord Jefus Chrift and-his apoftles met with

from the Jews, whom he invited to partake of his fup-

per. Upon this the king faith to his fervants, T^he wed-

ding is ready^ hut they that were bidden were not wor-

thy. Go therefore into the high-zvay^ and as many as

ye foall jlnd^ invite them to the marriage ; and the event

was, that by this means the wedding ivas.furnijhed

with giiefts. Here now is a plain account of Chrift's

taking; in the Gentiles to be the citizens of his kins;Jom,

infteadof the Jews. Well, after this, follows the apho-

rifm that we are now upon, For -many are called^ but

feiv are chojen. What can this refer io;^ but to the

multitude of the Jews that were invited to Chrift's re-

ligion, and the fewnefs of them that embraced it?

1 his was the defign of the parable ; and, I dare fay,

this was the meaning of that fentence which conclud-

ed it.

But I will offer no more proof for the truth of this

account which I have given ofmy text, becaufel would

no longer fpend my time in a thing that looks like a

controverfy. I think I have faid enough to convince

any unbiafs'd man, that this is the true fenfe of our

Saviour's words ; and therefore I will now build upon

it.

And feveral inferences I have to draw from it.

Firft of all, from hence we fee how impertinently

this parable of the labourers that were hired into the

vineyard is made ufe of to the purpofe of a death-bed

jepentance. The common application of it is this

;

That fome men are called earlier, and fome men later.

But
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But if a man be but called at any time, tho' it be in thti

laft moments of his life ; if even at that time he do but

give any marks that God hath touched his heart, tho*^

he hath been othcrwife never {o lewd, fo profligate a

fmner all his life long, why here is ground enough for

comfort ; for certainly this man is one of thofe that was

called at the eleventh hour, the laft time of his life ;

and he hath as much a title to the promifes of God, as

if he had begun never fo early.

I do not mean here to fay any thing about this doc-

trine, either as to the truth or falfenefs of it ; but this I

fay, if it have no other ground to fupport it but this pa-

rable, it is built upon'a very weak foundation j for there

is not one v/ord of this parable that concerns particular

perfons, but only peoples and nations. The day that

is here fpoken of, in which men v/ere called to do their

work, is not meant of the term of a mian's life, as if

thofe that were called early, v/ere thofe that begun to

be religious betim^es j thofe that were called at uc^mi,

were thofe that were converted at the middle part of

their lives ; and thofe that Vv^ere called at the eleventh

hour, were thofe that never begun to confider of thei^-

ways till near the end of iheir days : This is, indeed,

the common way of interpreting the parable, "but it is

quite at random from the fcope of it ; for the day, as I

told you, here fpoken of, bears the fame date with the

world ; it begun with it, and is to end with it ; and

according to this notion of the day, it is impoflible that

all nations and generations fhould be called at one time,

becaufe they were not all at once in being, and there-

fore feme muft be called fooner, and fome later. The
iirfl that were called, were the patriarchs. Thefe were

they that were fent to work in the vineyard early in the

morning. Afterwards, in Abraham's time, God called

R 3 others.
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others, by a new covenant made with him and his feed |

and thefe were thofe (we may fuppofe) that were cal-

led at the third hour of the day. Afterwards God makes

a new call by Mofes : And here he fets a hedge and a

mound about bis vineyard, diftinguifhing the Jews for

his own people from all the reft of the world, and that

by obliging them to a world of rites and ceremonies

that were never pra(5tifed before ; And thefe I take to

be thofe that were called at the fixth hour, and of

whom it was afterwards faid in the parable, that they

had horm the burden in the heat of the day : For truly,

if God's people can bear a burden, the Jews did bear

a great one in the very nature of their religion. But

gji this, as St. Paul tells us, was to lead them to Chrt/f*

And accordingly, at lad, God Almighty did fend

Chrlil: Jefus, and by him he broke down the pai tition-

wall between Jev/s and Gentiles, and made an univer*

U\ call of all nations. But this was not till the laft

days, the laft times, as the prophets exprefly ftile them>

that is, the eleventh hour of the day, as it is in the para-

ble. Not that it is hereby meant that the world ftiould

end precifely within one twelfth part of that compafs

ef time after which Chrift came, that it had conti-

nued from the beginning of it : But this is all that is

Bieant, that the laft difpenfation that God would fet

en foot in the world for the happinefs of man, Ihould

be the fending of our Lord Jefus and his apoftles. This

ftiould be his laft call 5 and after this, there fhould be

no more hiring of mankind (except in the ordinary

way) to work in God's vineyard. This, as I told you

befor e in general (but have now explained it more

p articularly) is the only true and natural fenCe of this

parable. And if it be fo, I appeal to all mankind,

whether
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whether it ha'h any thing at al] to do with any parti-

cular man's repeiv ing either fooner or later 3 or whe-

ther any comfort can be drawn from hence to fuch men
as have lived wickedly all their lives long, and never

think of reforming till they come to die.

In the fecond place, another thing I obferve from

hence, is this, That it is as impertinent to conclude

from this parable, that all msn that die in a good con-

dition, fliall have equal rewards in the other world,

becaufe in the parable it is faid, that thofe that wrought

but one hour had the fame wages adjudged to them

with thofe that had wrought all the day : I fay,

this conclufion hath as little foundation from this pa-

rable, as the other opinion I now mentioned, about a

death-bed repentance. For, as you fee, Chrift dolh

not here fpeak cf particular perfons that were contem-

poraries, fome of which might begin more eaily in

their lives to ferve God, and others begin later. If

this had been the cafe of the parable, I (hould have

owned it would have made no great difference in a

man's future ftate, whether he lived well or ill the

greateft part of his life, provided he became a good

man, and a fmcere chriftian, at the laft ; for his re-

wards in the next world, according to this parable,

would be much the fame in both thefe cafes : But,

as I have over and over again faid, the parable relates

to a quite different matter, and fpeaks not of thofe

that came into the vineyard together, but of thofe that

came in fucceflively, perhaps many generations one

after another. And of all thefe our Saviour pronoun-

ceth, that it fhall be no leffening of their rewards,

that fome nations were not called to be God's people

as early as fome others ; for even thofe that were laft

called, ftiall as abundantly partake of God Almigh-
R 4 ty's
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ty's bounty in the other world, as if they had been his

peculiar people from the beginning.

But now, I pray, v/hat is all this to the greater or

lefs degree of glory, or the greater or lefs degree of

punilhment, that particular men fl:iall meet with in the

future ftate, according to the different degrees of good-

nefsor badnefs, virtue or vice, that they are found in

when God calls them out of the world ?

In the third place, another refle«f^ion, which I think

I ought not to pafs over without mentioning .upon this

occafion, is this. That, by v/hat has been now faid,

you may fee how very much people are out in their

application of another parable, that I had occafion to

quote fmce I begun this difcourfe \ I mean, the parable

wherein the king made a marriage for his fon, and in-

vited firft his citizens, and afterwards all forts of chance

cuftomers, that were found ftraggling in the high-ways

and' lanes, to come and partake of the wedding-

fupper.

This now, among us, is commonly expounded of

the facrament of the communion, which v/e call the

Lord's fupper. And, to be fure, if any man comes to

partake of this facrament, that is not fatisfied in his

own mind that he is fitly prepared and qualified to

take it, he prefently looks upon himfelf to be that

gueft which the parable mentions, which came to the

marriage fupper .without having on a wedding gar-

ment : And who, bting difcovered by the king to be

in this unfeemly habit, is ordered to be bound hand and

foot, and caft into outer darknefs.

But now all this is a great miftake -, the parable faith

not one word concerning the facrament, but is quite

about another bufinefs, as I have told^ you before

:

The
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The marriage that is here made for the king's fon, is

certainly Chrift Jefus his coming down into the world

in our nature to efpoufe a church made up of all man-

kind. And accordingly all mankind are invited to

come and partake of his mercies. The Jews were the

firft that were folemnly bidden, as there v/as reafon for

it, they having been a long time God's own citizens.

But they rejected the invitation. Upon this the Gen-
tiles were called in ; and they do embrace the call. But

it happened then, as it happens nov/, ?.nd will happen

to the end of the world, that among thofe that, upon

the invitation of Chrift and his apoftles, came in to

chrifliahity, and entered themfelves into the new cove-

nant, fome were not fmcere, but proved hypocrites, j

they profefifed Chriil's religion, but yet, for all. that»

their natures were not changed, they ftill ftuck to

their old Gentile cuftoms, v/hich corrupt nature had

taught them ; though they called themfelves the chil-

dren of the light, yet they lived no better than if they

,
had flill remained in the darknefs of heathenifm. Thus
I fay, it Wiis then ; and thus it is now, and will al-

ways be fo. But now all thefe hypocritical profeiTors

fiiall, at the laf!: day, be detected and openly punillied.

When God, at the end of the world, comes to take

a view of his guefiis, he will make a diiTerence with, a

witnefs between all real and all pretended chriiiians.

Thofe that have nothing but the name and the profef-

fion, all thofe fhall be looked upon as not having on,

a

wedding- garment,' but to be in the fi:ate of heathenifm.

But all thofe that, together v/ith their baptifm and prp-

feffion of Chrift's religion, do bring forth fruit fuitable

^
to it ; all thefe, I fay, (hall enter with the bridegroom

,

into his everlafling manfions of glory, when the others

iliall be (hut out. This, I dare confidently fay, is the

trus
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true account of that parable ; and now judge ye, whe-
ther there be any thing in it that hath to do with ti '^

facrament ?

But fourthly, from this account that I have given

of my text, you mj^y fee what little reafon any one

hath from this text to put the iflue of his future hopes

upon any decrees of God concerning his particular e-

le^lion 3 or what little reafon any one hath to be di-

ilurbed or difquieted from this text, upon account that

he doth not know, whether he be particularly elefted

to falvation, or no. And yet this h the common ufe

that this text is put to. There is a fort of divinity in

the world, that ftands (q much upon a particular elec-

tion, that, if you cannot afilire yourfelv^ that you

are in the number of thofe that are by name written

in the book of life, will hardly allow you to be true

children of God, whatever other evidence you may
produce for it. And this text I am now upon, is one

of the great pillars of this fort of divinity, Many are

called^ hut few are chofen j that is to fay, many are

called to be chriftians, but yet none (hall be efre^lual-.

\y faved, but thofe that are from all eternity chofen

and elected of God to falvation. And therefore,

above all things, fludy to make that out to your-

felves.

I will not now difput« the truth of this docSlrine. It

is all one to me, whether God from all eternity did

predeftinate all particular perfons, that fhall be faved,

to falvation ; or whether he only made a general de-

cree, that whofoever did embrace the gofpel, and live

according to it, ^ould be faved, knowing in the mean

time who would embrace the gofpel^ and who would

not : i fay, this is not a matter that, I think, ought to

be
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be controverted ; and if we be fo foclilh as to difpute

about it, I do not fee that we are the wifer by it, but

are as much at a lofs vjhcn we have done, as we were

at the beginning. But this 1 dare conndcutly fay,.

that God Almighty never meant, that we fhould put

the evidence of our falvation, or our hopes of bemg

happy hereafter, upon fuch a point as this ; but hath

all along taught us other methods for the trying Vv^he-

ther we belong to God, or no, quite different from this

of our particular election. And as for this text, that

is fo much urged for the necelEty of a particular elec-

tion, I think 1 have already made it plain to ycu, that

it refers quite to another bufmefs. For all the meaning

cf thefe words, as 1 have fliewed, is no more thaa

this. That many in thofe times were called and invited

of Chrifl: to believe in him, but few did anfwer the call,

or accept of the invitation. But what is this to any e-

ternal decree that God has palTed concerning the falva-

tion or damnation of particular men ?

Well ; but it will be faid, that the words, if they

be flri(51:ly rendered from the original, will import

more 5 for thus they run, if you tranflate them lite-

rally, Many are the called^ hut few are the ele^f. Now
what can you underftand by the eledV, but thofe that

are from all eternity particularly decreed by God to

everlafting falvation ? 1 anfwer, J readily own, that

this is a good tranflation of the paflage ; but I utterly

deny that this is the notion of the eledb in this place :

Nay, I think I may fay in any other place, either in

the Old or New-teftament. Two notions I know of

the ele(^ in fcripture : But I know of no more. Some-

times by the ele£l are meant all thofe perfons in a na-

tion which are in covenant with God, and do own his

religion 3 and in this fenfe the whole people of the Jews

are,
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are, feveral times in the Old-teftament, called GodV
ele6t ; and in the New-tef^ainent, all that embraced

Chrift's religion are likewife called by the fame name.

Both all the Jews and all the Chriftians are in fcrip-

ture ftiled God's ele61:, that is, in their feveral turns

they were chofen by God for his peculiar people, tho'

yet among thofe, there were abundance of wicked men
and reprobates. Now it is this notion of elediion that

v/e believe cur Saviour meant, when he faid, Many
are the called, butfew are the ele£i, I think he dcfigneth.

no more by thofe words than this, that few of thofe,

that had the gofpel preached to them, did really be-

lieve in him, and enter themfelves into covenant

with him.

And that this is a true notion of eledlion, fuch as^

the fcripture gives of it, to omit abundance of other

plain proofs, doth fufficiently appear by that remark-

abie paffage of St. Peter, 2d Epiflle, ch. i. ver. 3.

where -he begs of all chriftians to give all diligence not

only, to make their calling, but their ele6lion fure.

Why,
, if the apoille had bad any notion of an ele6i:ion

of particular perfons from all eternity to falvation, it is

impofTible he (hould ever have fpoke thefe words ; for

he knew, as well as we, that an eternal decree of God^

concerning a particular man's falvation, would certain-"

ly have its effc61:. And it had been nonfenfe to bid us

apply all our diligence in the making of that fure and

certain, which was already fure and certain in itfelf.

It is plain, therefore, that he fpeaks of the election of

chriftians as a thing that might fail them, if they didi

not give all diligence to make it effectual ; and there-

fore undoubtedly he meant no more by their election,

than the privileges they were called to of profciling

chri-
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chriftianity, or their being chofen into the number of

God's people. This, I fay, is one of the notions of

eleflion that we frequently meet with in holy fcrip-

ture ; and I do verily believe, that in this notion the

chofen, or the elecl in my text, are to be under-

ftood.

And thus much of my fourth inference. I now
proceed to a fifth. Tho' I contend that this fenfe of

my text I have given, is the true literal account of it,

and that which was principally deligned when the

words were fpoken, yet I do not deny but that there

is another very good fenfe to be given of it, and fuch

as both the words will bear, and is likewife more ac-

commodable to us at this dav, than the other itnie,

is : but then it hath nothing to do with that notion of

particular election, that we are now fpeaking of. I

have told you, that I knew but two notions of eledli-

on in the holy fcriprures. One of them I have already

given you. The other I am now to fpeak of. When
the ele(3: are fpoken of in fcripture, there is fome-

times more included in that word, than a bare pro-

feffion of God's religion, whether under the law or

under the gofpel ; it imports, that a man, together

with his right belief, doth frame his life according

to it. In feveral pafTages of fcripture thofe are called

God's ele6l that do really approve themfelves to him,

iDy framing their lives fuitabjy to thofe heavenly doc-

trines they have received from him ; and therefore we
find, that the ele(3: of God are frequently join'd with

the holy, with the pure, with the beloved of God, as

all fignifying the fame thing. Now in this fenfe of

the word, to be in the number of the ele6l, it Is not

enough to be a chriftian in profeffion, but to live as a

chnflian ought to live. Taking now the eledi in my
3 text
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text in this' fenfe,- this is the meaniiig of the words,

JiS2r,y, faith our Saviour, afe the called^ butfew are

fhe ^i^^ i ^feat- is* to fef> Manj^ are tkoie that will, in

all the ages of the world, profeTs the cMriitian religi-

on; but yet few are thofe that rare choice fincere dif-

ciples of Jefus ,Chrift» Few are thofe that will live

up to their chriftian profefTion. Few are thofe that

are eled and predoifs, as St. Peter joins both thofe

words together. In a word, Few are thofe, whofe

converfsition is fuitable to their calling. This now,

I fay, is an honeft and fafe interpretation of my text,

and fuch a one as better fits our prefent times, than

that other, which I told you was that which was

principally intended. But there is nothing in it that

looks towards a particular eleftion, nor indeed do we
know any thing of that matter.

But fixthly and laftly, to conclude all

;

The laft thing I take notice of in this text, is the

wonderful counfel of God, in reje(9:ing the Jews,

when the gofpel was firft preached, and taking in the

Gentiles to be in their place ; and then again, after

many ages, defigning to receive the Jews again for

his people. This I judge to be plainly faid in the

words of my text, TZv laft Jhall be firjl^ and the firJl

laft J that is, as I have told you. The Gentiles, who
were laft called, fhall at this time have the prece-

dence of the Jews, who were firft called : but then

they themfelves ftiould be called, efFe£iually called,

,

to the belief of chriftianity after the fulnefs of the

Gentiles was come in. For tho' the iirft are to be

laft, yet called they muft be, tho' they be laft called,

if our account of the Words be true. It is true, this

is not yet come to pafs in the world, for the Jews arc

all yet obftinate unbelievers, tho' yet they are a vaft

body
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body of men ipread over all te world. But I do ve-

rily believe, God Almighty v/ould never have kept a

people fo long from mixing with the nations, tho'

they are dilperfed into all the parts of the earth, had

he not defigned to rally them all one day, and t© re-

unite them with the body of the church. And I do

not fpeak this without grounds \ for, to omit other

texts of fcripture, I cannot imagine what {Qn{& can be

given to thofe words of St. Paul, in the nth of the

epiftle to the Romans, ver. 25. if what I have faid be

not the fenfe of it, / wovM not^ faith he, brethren^

that you Jhould be ignorant of this myjiery, that blind-

nefs in part is happened unto Ifrael^ until the fulnefs of

the Gentiles be come in : andfo all IfraelJhall be faved^

as it is written, "There Jljall come out of Sion the De-
liverer, and Jhall turn away ungodlinefs from facob,

As concerning the gofpel, ihey are enemiesfor yourfake •,

hut as touching the election, they are belovedfor the fa^

thers fakes. For the gifts and calling of God are with-

out repentance. St. Paul profecutes this argument

with a great many other words. I grant his whole

difcourfe is obfcure, as all prophecies muft be, till

they be fulfilled. But there are proofs enough in it

to make any man conclude, that the Jews fhall at

laft be converted to the faith of Chrift : nay, and

more than that, that as their general rejection of our

Saviour was the caufe of the Gentiles being called into

chriftianity ; fo the infidelity and coldnefs that is to

be found among us, as to the chriftian religion, will

be an occafion of bring-ino- them over to the belief in

Chrift. And by this means will God raife the repu-

tation of the chriftian religion, that is fo horribly funk

away among us that do profefs it.

But I dare fay no more in fo obfcure an argument.

I
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I pray God haften the coming of his kingdom,

that all mankind, both Jews and Gentiles, may,

with one heart and with one mouth, join together in

the giving glory to God, thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift.

To whom^ &c, ^

End of the SiXTU Vo l u m e.














